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W::rlFactory "MALTESE CROSS" INTERLOCKS '
RUEjBER TILING
The easiest* floor for the feet Beautital la 
color and extraordlasrtly durable.

kxxxxxxxx WOO will buy a corner factory, 6300 
square feet, mill construction. Good ship
ping. Immediate possession. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET
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COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. C«*
-------------- ——$ ol Toreate. Limited.A IIt*
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FRAUD IS ALLEGEDMR. ARNOLD! TELLS ROW EIGHT KILLED INA PERILOUS COAST V /.§ »» -
I

§ FILES LONG BILL OF PARTICULARS

HE HELPEDMR. COCKBURN I%
1

WILL DIE'I1
© PRESS

■I.$5] As Counsel for Ex-President of 
Ontario Bank, Had His Time 
Well Occupied.

\ NLONDON ELECTION DATE.7*
KrJ % A. H. Dewdney, Former 

Jeweler, Arrested on 
Charge of Obtain

ing by False 
Pretences.

Seventeen Others In
jured at Bellaire, O. 

—Train Failed to 
Pass Over 

Switch.

OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—On ac
count of some delay in arrang
ing for the manhood suffrage 
vote, the London election for 
the Dominion house by-elec
tion will not take place until 
Oct. 29.

All "three by-elections take 
place on the same day.

iVYl A
INTERVIEWED MANY PEOPLE 

AND TALKED TO REPORTERS
V / u lÀVsM zS'

<2Û /// mü ûVjFrank Arnold 1, K.C., has filed his bill 
of “particulars” In his suit against O. 
R. R. Cockburn for $7600 for legal ser
vices rendered during the investigation 
lr.tc the Ontario! Bank collapse. The 
amount Includes a charge of $2500 for 
“ingratitude,” due to Mr. Cockburn's 
Inclination to consider the original 
amount of $6000 as exorbitant, but this 
claim is not among the ltémq particu
larized. One odd item Is for Interviews 
with various persons and reporters of 
vkrtous newspapers at times in the In
terests of the defendant, and also with 
various parties who were interested on

2

W/C9,mmtMM$ m^ /Albert H. Dewdey, former whole
sale Jeweler, who was arrested In, 
Hamilton on Saturday on a charge of 
fraud, as told in The Sunday World, 
was brought to Toronto yesterday by 
Detective Tipton.

At No. station his lawyer, W. J, 
McWhinney, and members of his fam
ily were waiting. Bail bonds were 
made out and Dewdney was released 
on furnishing $6000. The bonds were 
provided as follows: Ross Dewdney 
$1000, John P. Mills, Jeweler, Toronto, 
$1000; Charles Rudlen, Jeweler, To
ronto, $1000, and Dewdney, himself, 
$3000.

Dewdney, it is alleged, exploited in 
Toronto the stock of a binder twine 
company, and sold many shares. Two 
thousand dollars’ worth of this stock 
was placed with Sol. Lotie of Saunders 
& Lorie. Mr. Lorie says that a year 
or so ago Dewdney sold him what 
was purported to be stock In the Bind
er Twine Co. of New Jersey. It is 
claimed that he had no right to dis
pose of the stock. The company was 
to pay 2 per cent, dividend per month. 
Mr. Lorie got-one dividend by express 
order and the supposition is that 
Dewdney hlmeelf paid It.

Dr. W. Cowl of Newark, the In
ventor of a machine which the com
pany was to manufacture, was In To
ronto for some time seeking to lure 
Dewdney across the line, where he is 
wanted for defrauding the doctor of 
$12,000. This he secured by telling the 
doctor that money was needed to 
handle the growing business in Can
ada. The doctor returned to New 
York Friday.
To The World last night, Mr. Mc

Whinney said that as far as he was 
aware there was not the slightest mis
representation in any of Dewdney'e 
dealings. .

“So far as I can ascertain, Dewdney 
was not guilty of a bit of fraud. He 
went Into the concern with absolute 
filth that it Wàs à gold «tee. He was 
à close friend of thé Inventor, and look
ed Into the matter with several • other 
prominent Toronto men, with the result 
that he went right into the business to 
the serious neglect of his own Jewelry 
business. I heard that the Inventor, 
Dr. jCowf, was In town a few days ago 
trying to get Dewdney back to New 
York to act as manager of the American 
company with headquarters at New 
York, a position he had already occu
pied. The false pretences are alleged 
against the American stock alone,- and 
not against the Canadian company, 
which, altho it obtained a charter, was 
really never organized nor the stock 
subscribed.

“Certain people came to Dewdney,” 
continued Mr. McWhinney, "and asked 
to have their money put in these shares 
of the American company. As is natur
al, Dewdney had so much faith In the 
stock he promised to buy them back at 
par If they were not what they looked 
to be—a regular money-maker. In fact,
I think that Dewdney gave them a 
letter to this effect. The year was not 
up, and when Dewdney failed in his 
Jewelry business they became skeptical 
and wanted him to redeem thyshares. 
Lcrie moved for judgment In civil suit, 
tout thq motion was lost.”

Dewdney will appear In the police 
court this morning. It is also stated 
that a big suit, Involving $50,000, will 
be entered against Dewdney at Osgoode 
Hall on Tuesday.

Dewdney was arrested as he got off 
the racing "special'’ at the Hamilton, 
racetrack on Saturday. He was a fre
quent attendant at race meetings. The 
assignment of the wholesale firm of 
Dewdney & Co., involving over $100,000, 
came as a surprise several weeks ago. 
His home Is In Egllnton.

,2 WHEELING, W.Va., Sept. 29,-Elght 
men were killed, four fatally Injured 
and 17 more or less seriously hurt late 
yesterday evening, when the Chicago 
& Wheeling express train No. 14, on 
the Baltlmcre A Ohio Railroad, was 
Wrecked In the yards at Bellaire* O» 
» few miles below this city.

A freight train had Just taken • 
siding for the express. The passengee 
train, however, failed to pass over the 
switch and crashed Into the freight.

The death:
Michael Helnze, Wheeling.
William Shaw, Wheeling

Carl Bereron, Milwaukee, WIs.
, L N. Galbraith, freight engineer,- 

Newark, O.
F. E. Motz, freight conductor, New

ark, O.

FAIRBANKS’ COCKTAILS 
IN ISSUE IN CHURCH
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Vice-President of U.S. Defeated in 
Contest as Delegate to Meth

odist Conferenco.

■V‘-l

I
\$1m \behalf of defendant, including a num

ber of former pupils oi the Upper Can
ada College, to obtain their influence 

^ and to do many things In the interest 
of the defendant This was spread thru- 
out the whole course of the proceedings, 
and occupied very considerable time 
and “required the exercise of a great 
deal of care and skill” in his interests.

Mr. Arnold! mentions a number of 
parties who were interviewed at vari
ous times, but other names he objects 
to disclosing, as they will be necessary 
to him as witnesses.

The bill Is Itemized into an almost 
dally diary from Oct. 18, when Mr. Ar- 
noldl records that he was “engaged tn 
consultation with the defendant and in 
attendance upon him at the Ontario 
Bank and other places" until March 
1, when, apparently, his relationship 
with Mr. Cockburn was concluded.

The Beginning of It.
On Oct. 19 he was engaged with de

fendant day and night, and In the 
police court; 20th, engaged entire day 
with him and other parties,, names for
gotten; Oct. 22-3-4, engaged seeing per
se ns. among others C. H. Ritchie, K.C., 
Sir Mortimer Clark and James Bicknell; 
Oct. 25, engaged all day in this matter 
with legal consultations; Oct. 26, en
gaged at police court and with de
fendant for greater part of" afternoon; 
Oct. 27-8-9, with defendant and others 
discussing the prosecution and the posi- 
tion of the London A Canadian Loan 
Agency. .............

On Nov. 5, he was engaged all day on 
the case, seeing W. M. Douglas for 
two hours and being in consultation 
with Mr.. Bicknell and defendant ; Nov. 
6. attended In police court until 6.30 
pm.; Nov. 7, engaged all day with 
Messrs. Douglas and Cockburn, and 
prepared written opinion for the Lon
don & Canadian Loan directors; Nov. 8 
engaged with Messrs. Douglas and 
B.cknell In examining minute books of 
bank directors; Nov. 9, In police court 
all day with subsequent Interviews with 
Hon. Mr. Mori ne and clerks of the On
tario Bank; Nov. 10, engaged all day, 
the greater part with the defendant In 
going over minute books and discussing 
the evidence of the previous day in
terviews with Messrs. Mori ne, Larkin 
and others; consultation with defendant 
over summons; engaged several hours 
going over books wjth Messrs. Pope 
and Chenowith of the bank staff; Nov. 
12, police court all day and Interviews 

, with plaintiff during adjournment, and 
with Directors Walmsley, Flett, Perry 
and Grass; Nov. 13, police court all day 
and Interviews with various people con
cerning loan to defendant frerp bank; 
prepared special brief for Mr. Otirley 
as to questions to be asked.

Helped the Press.
On Nov. 14, Mr. Arnoldl had an in

terview with reporters to procure the 
publication of a statement in reference- 
to Mr. Cockburn, and also Interviewed 
Mr. Corley in thé morning and during

“The cocktail is a pleasant drink,
’Tts mild and harmless—I don’t think."

COLUMBUS, Ind., Sept. 29.—Chas. 
W. Fairbanks, vice-president of the 
United States has been defeated for 
delegate to the general conference of 
th Methodist Church after one of the 
most bitter contests that were ever 
waged in a religious assembly.

Tne temperance laymen, many of 
them long associated with Mr. Fair
banks in the church, retused to 
done wnat they regarded as an of
fence against temperance, and the 
distinguished candidate went down
because of having several cocktails and 

three kinds of wines at the dinner 
given to President Roosevelt on Me
morial Day at the Fairbanks home.

Up to the meeting of the ’aymen’s 
convention it was supposed that Mr. 
Fairbanks would be a sure winner. 
His friends had been very busy with 

delegates during the conference, 
and so fa’r ' as surface Indications 
showed, there seemed to be a general 
acquiescence in the desire to select 
him as one of the quadrennial dele
gates.

There were 18 candidates for the 
seven places, and it was given out 
that the vice-president would head 
the delegation by being selected - by 
acclamation.

Early,‘however, the scene began to 
change. Temperance laymen assert
ed that It would be a shame to defeat 
men of long, and consistent- standing 
In the, church who aspire to the hon
or and give it to Fairbanks or xtiny 
one else by acclamation; that it was 
but fair that the ballot should ' be 
taken on all the candidates and let 
each stand on his own merits' before 
the delegates.

Two questions Were much discuss
ed among the delegates. One was 
the serving of intoxicants at the Fair
banks dinner, and the other was the 
effort of some of the vice-president’s 
friends to put the responsibility upon 
President ^Roosevelt.
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Overcoats, the 
kind», with deep 
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to match, Mon-
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BE V Harry Seitz, newsboy,
H. A. Lipscomb, passenger engineer, 

Newark, O.
F. L. Rose, Arcade, Cleveland, O."
Will die;
W. C. Dosant, D. E. Kneer, E. J. 

Blumbaugh, mail clerks, Newark, O. •
Dennis Dailey, Pittsburg. ’

Engineer’s Terrible Ordeal. *
Engineer H. A. Lipscomb of the pas

senger train was caught beneath his 
engine, and It was found impossible to 
remove the broken iron from his body 
on account of the way in which one- V, 
of his legs was entangled. Escaping 
steam across his face made it Impos
sible to administer anaesthetics, and as 
a result physicians amputated the leg 
as he lay there conscious.

Despite 
pain of th
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Y. the scalding steam and the 
8 operation he bore It brave-THE GOOD SHIP CANADA RUNS INTO A FOG OFF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST

SLSPK'IWtOF fOLIL PLA|
FOUNO SHOT, REVOLVER MDDCN

•• •• 59c iy.
.services were held to- 

nlght by every member of “The Spring 
comPany, from Richard Carle 

himself down to the humblest chorus 
?an’ This company of 76 escaped with 

,®ne seriously Injured, Alfred Dale 
by. the musical director.

Operator Responsible .
The wreck was due, it Is said, to the 

tailure of an operator to throw a switch. 
The westbound freight had received o£ 
«™8ii ttle Passenger at the west
ern limite of the Bellaire yard, and wae 
moving slowly along the siding. At the 
point where the wreck occurred, there 
is a very sharp curve, which prevents 
the engineers of east bound trains from 
seeing more than a few feet ahead. The 
passenger train swung around the curve 

EapK1>[: beln« three hours late, 
and should have gone on in safety on 
the main line. The switch to the sid
ing, however, had not been turned, and 
the train shot onto the siding and Into 
the freight. There was scarcely time 
to apply the brake® and no time for the 
engine men to Jump.

Engines Reduced to Junk.
The two big engines were reduced to 

Junk by the impact, but the worst dam
age was done to the smoker, which was 
telescoped so completely by the baggage 
car that every seat was thrown out of 
the coach. Every occupant of the 
smoker was badly injured. The pas
sengers in the other day coaches and 
two two Pullmans were thrown from 
their seats, but not seriously Injured.

Engineer Galbraith was burned to a 
crisp. The injured were taken to the 
Glendale, W.Va., and Bellaire hospi
tals.

General Manager Fitzgerald, who was 
In the neighborhood on an Inspection 
tour, and General Superintendent W. C. 
Lcree of Wheeling personally superin
tended the rescue work. Great diffi
culty was experienced In removing the 
injured passengers from the wrecked 
smoker. Work was slow because every 
movement of the debris caused eomeone 
to shriek with pain, the victims being 
entangled in a mass of timbers and 
twisted Iron.

Theatrical Company’s Experience.
Among the passengers on the wrecked 

train were the members of Richard 
Carlos Spring Chicken Opera Company, 
which was to have played at Wheeling 
yesterday afternoon ana evening. All the 
members of the company escaped seri
ous injury, except Alfred Belby, the 
musical director. It was found neces
sary to amputate his right arm, thus 
ending his career In his profession. He 
was riding In the smoker and was 
found with a heavy timber tightly 
binding him by the arms.

BIG FAMILIES 
ARE THE BEST 
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IN MACEDONIAN'S DEATH?..

I*iate Rail, regu- ^

.....v...5c

2 1 -*2c, Mon-.

••••• 1 1-2c

9c
®-*
questions put to him Fie consulted with 
those ^n the room before answering.

The pistol with wnloh the man Is 
supposed to have been shot 
tenously hidden when Di. G 
•arrived.

BpIIet Penetrated Arm and Body 
in Such a Way As to Cast 
Doubt on Accident Theory.

was mys- 
Glendinnlng 

He asked where the pinto! 
was. After asking the brother of the 
dead man the reply cAme "In the 
bed.’

Found Under Mattress.
The Macedonian looked between the 

.n-attresfc and springs from the out- 
Bide. Finding nothing, ho turned up 
tne mattress from thè bottom un
covering an old revolver, 32 calibre, 

boys, who were In the room at the time,: i>le,i5,ocL‘>r 8Xarnlned it. The spring 
does not satisfy the police, and has «Ju£d for 

only possibility to favor its truth. j some time. The men then turned the
Dr. Glendinnlng of 655 East King- mattress from the far side of the bed, 

street arrived as the man breathed his 1 ™ail\n'Ta?nI,b^c5^,,t<LIo<!e gainst the 
last. He notified Dr. Johnson, chief > ^nd .lou'1^ anoth®r revolver rest- 
coroner, who despatched the police to fB ?” YJ, alx>u]t the centre
the scene and then hurried there him- 1 A r" Glendinnlng took
seif. - \ possession of the pistol, which was

The brother says that Turpenoff had ! at,L*!!T" zleVlappa£.?ntly ,rom
an argument In his room with the "f. ,Dr" ,®lendlnnln*
brother and two boys employed" In the ,plsto* «>uld not have
grocery. Turpenoff threw open his coat, ÎTf®n plac?d ,'vheTf *t wae found by 
and the revolver, "dropping from his before he died, nor Indeed
right breast pocket, fell to the floor. m®n have been capable of
As Turpenoff stooped to recover it, it any intelligent movement after he 
exploded. - Eh^" ,, „

The bullet entered the right arm on When * r. Glendinnlng arrived on 
the outside.five inches above the wrist the scene and thrnout all the tinge 
Joint, passing upward diagonally thru the ponce were Athcre the brother ap- 
the forearm. It came out on the Inner peared^ crazed. v. 1th grief and had to 
side, of the arm, Just belovz the elbow, be sen. from the room, when the body 
then penetrated the coat, vest and two 'Ya* removed. The brother told a 
shirts, entered the right breast slightly similar story to Chief Coroner John- 
above the nipple and came out almost son. 
directly opposite at the back but did 
not penetrate shirt, coat or vest at the 
back.

General Deftly Touches 
on Christian Science 

Faith In a Speech 
at Boston.

SIi •xxxxxx Michael Turpenoff, -a Macedonian 
shopkeeper living at 21 Eastern-ave
nue, was shot and killed “In" a - room 
above his shop yesterday, morning.

The explanation of the shooting, as 
given by his" brother," Leo, and two

STORMS HAVE GONE. ■*

lasses]
the right lenses, but 1 

is our strpng point. I 
re the benefit of

Saturday’s Visitation is Sufficient for 
a Time, Anyway. i

•BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 28.—In in 
hour’s chat with local newspapermen 
to-day, General William Booth cover
ed the world-wide field of work of the 
Salvation Army, and discussed many 
topics. Including Immigration, Chris
tian Science and race suicide.

This Is the fourth visit of the 
founder and command^^f the Sal
vation Army to this country, yet he 
spoke so hopefully of the future as to 
banish the thought that this might 
be his last, as he is 79 years of age.

The general referred to the demand

There are no immediate prospects of 
a renewal of hostilities by the ele
ments, so say the observatory experts.

I
The rainfall on Saturday was régis-, 

tered as 1 1-4 inches, but it seemed a 
good deal more, especially to the the
atre-going public, who found the damp
ness at night, between 10.30 and 12 p. 
m., decidedly too brisk for comfort.

The disturbance had its origin down 
In the Mississippi Valley. An area of 
depression moved up the valley, and 
then hit the trail - for the east and 
north, with the result that on Satur
day conditions o$ drlppiness prevailed 
south oft the grgfet lakes. In a number 
of places more than three inches' ot 
rain was recorded, Erie, Pa., being one 
of those particularly moist spots. The 
visitation pretty well covered Ontario 
also. There was rough weather alont, 
the coast of Maine as far south as 
Nantucket yesterday, Zkie to the spread 
eastward of the area of depression.

The mercury registered around 52 in 
Toronto yesterday, being five degrees 
below the average for the time ot the 
year.

Fair weather is promised to-day.

!our

UTING 
OPTICIAN

TORONTOJSES. Continued on Page 8.

ANCIENT ARTILLERYMEN 
VISIT CITY NEXT SUNDAY

was
for people, workers^ and especially In 
Canada, In the Western States and in 
South America, and of the great mass 
of human beings in the slums of Eu
rope, who needed assistance to reach 
such fields of labor. With Its thou
sands of corps, the Salvation Army, 
he said, was In the best position to 
direct emigration from one country to 
ffhother. It Its In fact 
for these vdyagprs.

Gen. Beeth is decidedly in favor 
of large families. With one or two 
children, he said, the parents always 
Indulge them, and' such indulgence 
creates recklessness. Better 17 In 
the family, or even 24, as In Germany, 
than one or two spoiled' children.”

He condemned old age pensions In 
the severest terms, and said It 
only another scheme fqr idleness.

Ranging along In easy stages, the 
subject, of Christian Science came up, 
but Gen. Booth deftly parried any
thing in the way of .criticism, saying 
that any breaking away from old 
faiths was better than slumber arid 
Showed agitation

' L..
A BRITAIN'S D06S OF WAR 

ON AUTUMN MANOEUVRES
SOPER
WHITE

-
;

. famous Boston Organization With 
Long Past and Gay 

Presence.

Deny Quarrels.
Acting Detective Nat Guthrie of 

Wilton-avenue police station arrived 
The pistol is hammerlew, and the on the scene shortly afterwards To 

only explanation which bears out the . him, thru a Macedonian living at 79 
brother’s story is that the thumb or: Trinlty-rtreet, the brother told his 
fingers of the hand stretched out to re- tfory of the shooting. The stories 
gain the plstdl up-ended it so that the told by the boys, Loo Johanses 15 
barrel pointed against his wrist and a years, 8 1-2 Trinity-street, and Sortler 
further pressure of the hand pressed . Gustoff, 15 Eastern-avenue, were ex- 
the trigger. ^ . octljr the same as that told by the

Another theory Is that the dynamite bother. All declared that there was 
said to be in these cartridges exploded quarft-1 between the men or any 
with the concussion when the gun fell, pf them, .-.«d that the utmost friendli- 
and that the dead man. having reached neg<3 existed.
rereived The'wound.^" “ “ ^r°PPed’ , Vpon search of the room Detective 

The coat sleeve shows no sign of j S)!1 *h5 “ld revolv?f< which
burning, such as would be done of the | Pf- Gler dinning had thrown back un-

JS±£ SSi. I -r H, iStiX’MSV’SS 
p, oJSrtS. » • “!^tr^'S*SS!3SJî'^fe

-«* î- ‘pf ;-«««. ■;? ; «Jn5*«"î5»SS Z ST,another, son of J.R. Lee. the druggist. , h ^ ‘1 , r, . r.
told him that a Macedonian had fainted t)e mattrêss He did at the corner cf Eastern-avenue and j isnatlrm from .n A "?î get a"y 
Trinity-street. TurpenofTs house Is at ! .tb® brother, as he
the corner of Eastern-place and East- W" I P' whlle .eaW^ a^n 
err.-avenue. ?t was not until the doctor * tb* ***•
had examiné the man, who died as i î—* ‘twl ? pfr>er pacJt‘
he entered the room, that he discovered 1 *** “nd^ mattress, close to the
he had been ?hot.. Tuipenoff was lying :2ot,.ofA1?* In. whtéh wçre wrapped
across the toed with his head to the wall, i P cf'lbrJL cartridges. These were 
Dr. Glendinnlng moved him lengthwise j ru’t| 8t the. kind used In an automatic 
In the bed and found the hole in the : I,sl01- 
right breast. The man was not bleed- |
ing from the wound and the doctor : avenue division called at the house 
made no further examination of the ! later in the day, but'the front was 
body, giving him only an Injection of j boarded up and there were no signs 
strychnine. '[ of life about the place.

The room was filled with Macedonl- 1 Dr. Powell will open an Inquest to- 
Only one of these could speak day.

The deceased man has a wife ih 
qulred: "Were they quarrelling?” And Italy, and a short lime ago sent her 
he, coming close to the doctor, whis- $400 to bring her to Canada.

. pered "Yes.” In replying to all other was $170 found in the room.

as a pilot
Twenty-Five Battleships, Fourteen 

Cruisers Included in the 
Great Fleet

V.

BALLOONS; THEY’RE OFF.
IThe Ancient and Honorable Artil

lery Co. of Boston, Long Distance Race Started From 
Tuileries.Mass., will be 

visitors In this *clty next Sunday and 
Monday, arriving here on the 11 o’clock 
train Sunday morning. They number 
about three hundred strong and will 

• - stay at the King Edward Hotel.
The corps is a remarkable one in 

many ways. They are considered the 
4 btst regiment in Boston, and have 

been organized now for nearly two 
hundred years.. They are a club rather 
than a military body, alTof them 
being men of means, and they hold 
steadfastly to certain traditions, ap
pearing in the same style of uniform 
es did their . forefathers, 
guard” uniform 
turesque.

There Is a similar corps in Lon
don. England, who visited Boston a 
couple of years ago, a visit which the 
Boston Regiment returned. The Eng
lish company, it will be remembered, 
were in Toronto for a few hours one 
Sunday evening.

‘ The Artillery Co.

ffC PI

/W:/1 LONDON, Sept. 29.—Under the su
preme command of Lord Charles Ber- 
esford, the combined home Atlantic 
and Channel fleets will leave Portland 
about Oct. 14 for the autumn ma
noeuvres, which are being conducted 
in.the North Sea this year, and will 
be somewhat similar to those held In 
the spring off the coast of Portugal. 
The greatest Interest Is being taken 
in this gathering of England’s first 
line of defence, for while the usual 
fleet manoeuvres and exercises will 
be carried out, the main- object, if is 
believed, is strategical, to teach the of
ficers what the admiralty would ex
pect of them in case of war with Ger
many. • ' The program is being kept a 
strict secret and™ journalists will not 
be Invited to accompany the ships. 

Lord Charles Beresford will be ac- 
Strlcken on Street and Passes Away : companied by no no less than nine ad- 

in the Hospital. mirais, and the big ships of his fleet
_____ will include 25 battleships, It armored

cruisers and 10 protected cruisers, with 
of smaller vessels, including 

destroyers numbering

PARIS, Sept. 29.—A long distance 
balloon race for the grand prize of 
the Aero Club of France was start
ed from the Tuillerles Gardens this 
afternoon,under most unfavorablewea- 
ther ‘Conditions. A drizzling rain was 
falling and the wind was southwest, 
which will take the balloons toward 
the English coast and destroy the 
chances Of a record unless it shifts.

Only France, Germany and Bel
gium are represented. Only veteran 
aeronauts are participating in the 
race, among them being Count Saint 
Victor, Count _ Doultremont and Leon 
Barthou, head of a department at the 
ministry of public works.

v. ri
was CUBAN STRIKE SPREADING.ÜALÎ5T3 | !

V *1LOWING DISEASES 
nla Constipation 

Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic. Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 

ire Varicocele
Lost Manhood 

ions Salt Rheum 
lal Diseases of Men 
I Women.

if imaaetible tend
rent etam^for reply.
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ER and WHITE
■eet, Iotas to, Ontario

Two Railroads Unable to Operate 
Trains.A..

ilgla
iche

HAVANA, Sept. 29.—The railroad 
trainmen’s strike, which was Inaugur
ated Sept. 26, Is spreading. Neither 
the United nor Western Railroads were 
able to operate trains yesterday.

The Santiago express, just before 
entering Havana, was held up by 
strikers, who attempted to assault the 
engineer, but the quick arrival of the 
police reserves dispersed the crowd.

*s
kigo 
y sis 
[psia

of the waters. ’

BIGAMIST CAPTURED.

Hlntonburg Girl Returns Home Heart- 
Broken.

The “old 
is strikingly pic-

OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—Charles Gagne, 
who had a wife and children in Otta
wa, surreptitiously courted and-
the approval of Irene Sch&u of Hln
tonburg.

The pair, eloped to Montreal and 
married there a few days ago. The 
man called himself Russell.

The girl’s brother-in-law, hearing of 
the other wife, *who Is now at Am- 
prlor, went to Montreal, quietly spot
ted their lodgings and called in a de
tective, who placed the bigamist un
der arrest.

Gagne owned up to his deeds.
Miss Schau did not know he was 

married prior to the ceremony with 
herself. She has returned home heart
broken.

I

\.yHAVE A COMFORTABLE HEAD.SUDDEN DEATH won
A dose of the kind of weather we 

have been getting during the past few 
days emphasizes the benefit to be de
rived thru the ownership of a tweed 
fedora hat, comfortable. Just dressy 
enough, and, durable. DIneen’s, the 
hatters, at jfonge and Temperance- 
streets, have a neat assortment of this 
popular and useful line of headwear 
from England, and the price, $1.50 or 
$2.00, means a most economical pur
chase of a very handy possession, 
DIneen’s'is headquarters for all hats.

1will head next 
Sunday’s garrison parade. ■ They will 
be given a dinner Monday night at 
the King Edward, at which the min
ister of militia, the lieutenant-gover
nor, Premier Whitney and other not
ables will speak. Invitations will be 
tendered to representatives of the var
ious Institutions thruout the city.

Owing to the time the corps
Jrtll be here the elty regiments will 
be unable to fete them to 
«tent

Ftound apparently in.a fit at the en- Inspector Gregory of the Wilton-
trance to the Union Station Saturday torpedo-boat 
night, Thos. Melick, 102 West Queen- 1 
street, aged 50, was removed to No. 1 
station ,and then to St. Michael’s
Hospital, where he died early yester- ___ , ..
day morning, without regaining con- 4pRANTFORD, Sept. $*•—^Special), 
sciousness. ’ In a fight between two Polackri in an

The physicians at the hospital could hotel last night, one was 8tabbed and 
not diagnose the cause of death. Dr. Is in a critical condition. The other 
Wlnnett will open an inquest to-day. Is under arrest.

<r|lot Say It.
t. 27.—W. L. XÎacken- 
1" minister of labor, 
made the statement 

'fcve superseded the 
Is in British Columbia 
‘ sobriety and efflc-

over 60.
STUBBING AT BRANTFORD.

ans.
English. Of this man the doctor en-

Oocar Hudson A Co- Chartered *Ae 
countanta, 5 King W. M M. 4786 *181
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AMILTON \REPAIRHHamilton
Happening*

-
Trolleppe A Co.'e Liât.

1$
BUSINESS 

f DIRECTORY
$99Kft - PARKDALE, DETACHED, 
owv solid brick, square, 8 room*.

Terms arranged.I YOUR UMBRELLAi Jt

If™
$Q1 nn-DELAWARE, SOI.ID BRICK, 
OAUU g room*, pantry. Cash $600. HOTELS.

ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and 
to-date, strictly first-class, rates lis*

M- 67i< *
HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 

House), corner King and Spadhut
___Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone ,M. $5
QUEEN’S HOTEL, i.’By.,„-otT.i. • < 

west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw“* 
Winnett, proprietors. ’

THE STRAND HOTEL is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are bull{. Teddy Evans.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good tern to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and thejnselvee.

NOWHOTEL ROYALIMIITON REGIMENTS 
ATTEND DIVINE SERVICE

lOSAA—SHAW ST., SOLID BRICK, 6 
rooms, every convenience; near 

Arthur. „
No better time than the present 
to have your rainstick repaired; 
the rainy season is on and you 
will need it every day. Phone 
Main 1178 and have us call for

i Every loea Ceaplelsly tesevetsd aid New [ 
ly Carpeted This Sprlep.

$2.10 le $4.00 Per Day Aawrleae Mae

a
1 tOOnn-MONTROSE. BRICK FRONT. 

L—jUU e rooms, every convenience, 
near College. , St<

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 833 College-strefc- 
Phone M. 2524.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig- / JEWELERS.
Inal private ambulance sefylce; BRILL 4 CO.. 147 Queen West d.«i 
experienced attendance. PhonexM^ j ers in diamonds and Jewelry eta! 
2571 • ' Cash or credit.

AND SHAW, 
and bath, 

Make
«OBACCOSUTg * CIOAK STOUK4. ,1850_"riritBf;ro.U, 6 room. _ 

furnace, 1200 cash, balance easy, 
an appointment to see there.

Stoney Creek Hotel^ Destroyd by 
Fire - General News ,of the 

Ambitious City.
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BILLY CARROLL yours.
■Ktidgeartsr* for I rite Ttfciccs ud Cigars

Grand Opera House Oigar Ktdte |
•: V

y mROLLOPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS 8T. 
X Phone Park 1954. Opeff evenings. r

« J
t A Coleman’s List.HAMILTON, Sept. 29.— (Special.) — 

Death claimed Mrs. Margaret Robert - 
son, 37 Pearl-street, widow- of Duncan 
Robertson, this morning. The following 
family survive: Mrs. C. P. Tuckett, 
Mias Jessie, John and Duncan of Ham
ilton, and James of Toronto.

1 Rev, Father Coffee, S.J., Guelph, 
preached at St. Patrick’s Church this 
evening.

That Charles Cook, 192 Prlnbess-street, 
had not only eloped with his wife, but 
had aleo taken his furniture, was the 
charge made at the police court Satur
day by Harbed Garabedlan, Niagara 
Falls. He was told to seek redress In 
the civic courts. w

WlHlam H. Harvey, formerly a mall 
clerk on the G.T.R., Is dead at Ctigary.

Frank Weaver has sold his hotel tp 
Harry Goldberg. ‘

Mr. Trudell of the firm of Trudell & 
Toby, North Jamee-street, has received 
great praise and congratulations from 
the populace of Hamilton upon the gen
eral get-up of the new store and the 
quality of goods supplied at such prices 

I to meet the views of everyone. The 
; opening on Saturday was a grand suc
cess. •

it LtMtT£D
ffOOYONOESTNEW CONSTITUENCIES 

NOT VET CONSIDERED
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Tonge 
St. Phone Main 2182.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Quesn 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7686.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE - COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
■treet. Phone Main 2287.

CAFES. V
ALBBRT WILLIAMS’, comer Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinher 26d.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1*95 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

MICHAEL STOPPER, etone and ce
ment, 1188 Yonge-street Phone 
North 3715.

i— I LOCKSMITHS,
THE GEORGE BRIM6TIN CO., exclu- 

elve Locksmiths. 98 Victor! a-ets^rt 
Phone Main 4174.

T/w , LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and

corner’ t^v,° ^'est Queen-street, 
corner John, Toronto. Goods delC J KFAN vl part» of the city. L 
„vKEAN’ K,n* and Peter-Streeu. 
Phone Main 168. |

___ _ LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st 1 

West. Main 4969.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting nuirriage licenses go to 
Mrs Reeves,>625 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR. I 
RIAGE Licenses, ChemUt and 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N.

COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING AVE., 
offer* :A.i

-NEW, 9 ROOM MODERN 
house. 317 Brock-avenue.$3200■

FARMS TO RENT.
<ii 17 K rWY -New. twelve rooms
® | ♦ J UU —Suitable for physician.

■ «"CUQHTY-THREE ACRES. PART OF 
AJ Lot 14, Toronto Township, near 
Clarkson Postoffice; splendid orchard, in 
full bearing: loamy soli and good build
ings. Apply Montgomery. Fleury 
gomery, Canada Life Building,

t

$3500Burlington.
—BEAUTIFUL NEW TEN 

room country home, InSo Says Premier Whitney In Deny
ing Foundation for Ottawa

Yarn. _J!

V

& Mont- 
Toronto.

* 1

TXOUSE FOR SALE, 10 ROOMS, BATH 
u and closet separate, hardwood finish, 
slate roof, hot air heating, corner lot;

__ _ . _______ ____ would suit doctor; beautiful situation,
T>E A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN large territory ; no other doctor near. Ap- 
MJ learn In a few months when a ply. J. L. Bern rose, 186 Western-avenue, 
steady position at good pay will be ready Toronto Junction. Houses bought and 
for you. There never were so many op- sold. Telephone Junction 129. 
portunltlee for bright young men as there 

"Some of the best Informed local poll- are right now In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. - Let, us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.

HELP WANTED.No Swaps\ The Ottawa Free Press of Saturday 
displayed a story,the Introductory para
graph of which read:

The meaning of the word 
sivap in our business is this: If a 
man comes in to buy a garment 
and you can’t suit him, it’s a 
tvap. That's the .most trying 
time of a salesman’s life, but with 
the growing perfection of our 
garments we a fe getting fewer 
swaps, and this year so far in our 
Overcoat Department we have 

a man really 
wants an Overcoat, he can hard
ly fail to be pleased from our 
magnificent showing of all kinds 
from $ 10.00 to $30.00. We 

' make Coats just a little better | 
than the price calls for, and some 

r. better than most tailors.

“COME ON IN” '
And Look Them Over.

■ ■ r
HOUSES WANTED.

tlclane say that Ottawa will have three DRY GOODS.
"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 486 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2ve6.

\ DRUGGISTS.
W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 

Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 

,nue,
1952.

WANTED _ NORTH OR NORTH- 
VV east part, fair-sized house with 
modem conveniences; side entrance pre
ferred; terms, aay third cash down. The 
McArthur-Sinlth Co., Bank Chambers 
84 Yonge.

_J*AP£R BOX MANUFACTURERS.
fc<K?eet.APER BOX C0” No’ Î

WSN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATSi
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parlia- 

mrot-street, opposite Gerrard. N. |

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON'S FHARMACT, 3<1 1 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822. 

t v„ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN ' 

evenings. Phone M. 4610.
_ pALN(I‘NQ and decorating.
FAIRCLOTH A CO. LIMITED 64-M 

Richmond B. Main 928. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

FARMER BROS., The Great Group 
Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenua, 
nnpcsltse city hall.

LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor
ner Tonge and Queen. Phone Main

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. 311.

315 West King-street
STEEL STAMPS.

TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL 
Works have moved to 187 Church 
Street. Phone M. 1028.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH A SON, 804 Queen W M. 

1708.

representatives in the nfext legislative 
assembly. Whitney has so decided, they 
aver, and will divide ‘Greater Ottawa’ 
to suit his purpose. Premier Whitney 
has already ignored the recommenda
tion of the patronage committee of Ot
tawa In the appointment of the sheriff 
for the County of Carleton. He appears 
to be disgusted with the recommenda
tion the patronage committee made to 
have Ottawa carved «Into two ridings. 
The suggested division was by the 
canal.”

The repo

cI HEAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TBL- 
V J egrephere. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
give» full Information.I ' 1 'I : MB;

61
1 Stoney Creek Hotel Burned.

The Elkslno Hotel, Stony Creek, was 
burned to the ground early this morn
ing. It is believed that It was set on 

Trouble started In the washhouse 
and the flames spread to the hotel 
building, which was frame. The furni
ture and contents, with the exception 
ot a piano and some other articles, were 
destroyed. The loss Is placed at about 

,$3000. Frank Chapman was the pro
prietor and William Sutherland owned 
! the building.

Twenty drunks were arrested Satur
day night, but none to-day.

An H., G. A C. car got off the (track 
east of Wentworth-street to-day, but 
no one was injured.

Both the local regiments turned out- 
for church this morning. The 13th, 
400 strong, under Col. E. E. W. Moore, 
went to Christ Cathedral, where Rev. 
Canon Abbott preached. The 91st, 460 
strong, attended the service at Ersklne 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. S. B. Rus
sel! being the preacher. On the return, 
the reglrrfents Jojped at the corner of 
King and James-streets and marched 
to the drill hall. CotJ. M. Gibson, Col. 
J. S. and Major HeridSfe and Col.Moodie 
turned out with the brigade.

George Nicholson, 50

JOISTS FREE, INF ORMATION CHEER-
properties. Call at oTtice^The Nlc Arthur- 
years m°y e8tabl1»hed over twenty-three

7
corner Dovercoujçt-road, Park

HENRI A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament, Phone M. 165.

F W. McLBAN, cornet Queen and 
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 8974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY Co., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

w. J. a. A H, CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Tonge and Bk*or. N. 4L 

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 864 

GlVlni-etreet. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr.„ 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE .« 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2362, Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters for

ed
Jyj-^HINIST^-KEEP AWAY FROMfire.had No Srvapt. If 61

|
BUSINESS CHANCES.W ANTED - STONE MASONS. AP- 

V ply on Job. 263 Hamburg-avenue.
VX7ANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
” girl as cook for few months In the 
country, and then to go'to the city. Ad- 
dress Box 24, World.

ill division was: East rld- 
, Ottawa By and St.

George's wardk; population, Catholic 
20,364; Protestant, 7596. Central riding—
Wellington and Central wards; popula
tion 6759 a»a 16,292. West riding—Vic
toria and Dalhousle wards; population,

-6168 and 4740. HJntonburg (1700 each), 
and Meohanicsvllle.

“Ever since he assumed the 
leadership of the provincial 
tlve party, Mr. Whitney has had friends 
in every riding who' privately advise
him on mattérs political,” said The .«■ ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW
b ree Press. “He has several of these WV mushrooms for us at horns. Waste
men in Ottawa, too, none Of whom have space in cellars, sheds or barns can be
evei been known to attend ward meet- 1 made yield $15 to $25 per week during fall
ings or the party gatherings. They iand winter months. Send stamp for il- 
keep the premier posted on each move l*2etr.ate4 booklet and full particulars, 
that is made by the local office-seekers Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal. 
who are often surprised at the amount 
of inside information the premier can 
spring on them when he is being inter- 

Locomotlve- viewed. These special advisers of Mr. 
street, an employe of the waterworks Whitney have for some time been at 
department, and a brother of William work-qn a division of the city into three 1 
Nicholson, died to-night in his 53rd ridings.” 
year. A widow and several children 
survive’him.

Samuel Medley, 187 North Emerald- 
street, had to have his arm amputated 
near the shoulder Saturday afternoon 
at the city hospital.

While getting olft a street car at the 
corner of Barton qpd Emerald-Streets 
he was dragged under the car in some 
way and one arm Was so badly mangl
ed that it had to be amputated.

A Case of Smallpox.
'Another case of smallpox was dis-* 

covered Saturday. The victim is Mrs.
Criel, 76 Birch-avenue. This makes the 
second case. Mrs. Criel was staying in 
a house on Merrick-street when the 
first case broke out and escaped from 
quarantine. Her home was quarantin
ed for two weeks, but the restrictions 
were taken off about a week ago and 
she had five other members of the 
family who have been mixing freely 
with the public since.

Chairman and Secretary Resign.
J. P. Dougherty, chairman of the 

separate school board, and Rev. Fa
ther Holden, the secretary, have 
signed. There has been trouble 
the method of voting at elections for 
trustees. In the past the open method 
has been followed. The board, at a re
cent meeting, decided upon the secret 
ballot, but afterwards decided to go 
back to open voting. It is this that, 
has caused most of the trouble 

Hamilton’s New Store.
The opening of the new Foot-rlto 

shoe agency here with Trudell &
Tobey's handsome new store on .Tames- 
slreet north, attracted large crowds to
day. The firm did not use frills or 
music, nothing beyond their most in
teresting and charming announcements 
in the newspapers, and yet their

EIESSI
*n machines required. Handle own 

money, be own boss. Have a clean lucra- 
tive business. Speak quick. Address R.
Pittsburg16!?’ *** ®°- Highland-avenue,

ing Rid' I I
I

Y\7ANTED - ^MART YOUTH . FOR 
' ' mailing room. Apply foreman, The-" 

World mailing room, S3 Yonge-street.
xjjranted—Plumbers, steamfit-
jy ters, Improvers and helpers. Purdy, 

Mansell, Limited, 63 Albert-street, Toron-

1 * i
I : I

IÜt.
s Ins of 

erva-
e rel 
Cons- * 1» FOR BALE.

TJALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRE MIN- 
AA Ing claim, Larder Lake, $300. Money 
to be used In developing. Box 20, World.

tp,.
|| :

■■ ■ to. ed
5** ; m

■ OAK HALL T rCENSE, TEN-YEAR LEASE ANDiitco.ri?n& &ntNrath.8am,a;

personally.
ft

Apply4i
CLOTHIERS XfOUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 

X preferred. Box 92. World. ONTARIO, CEDAR SHINGLES, PINE 
y sni spruce lath; car lets. Dewar & 
Co.. Wholesale Lumber, 290 Huron-street 
I oronto.

\ JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East Queen- 
street, one door from Yonge-street. 
Tel. Main 643.

Right opp. the Chimes. King St But 
J. COOMBBS, Manager. SITUATIONS WANTED.

TAILORS.
L DANSON. “PERFECT" CUSTOM % 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 594 Queen- % 

.street west.
W. C. SENIOR & BRO.,

St. N. 768.

Floral
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
268 Yonge. M, 1020.
' FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST 
Telephone Main 93L 

BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
an» Embalmers, 931 Queen-st w 
Private Ambulance In connection! 
Phone Park 81.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 47» Church-street. 
Phone North 840.

GROCERS.
STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phdne Main 4595. 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

G. H. IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

J. McCullough, “Gents’ Fumlsh- 
ingj,” etc., 742 Yonae-street. 

HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, "Herbalist," 169 Bay- 

street, Toronto.

STORES TO RENT.PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
X uation as shopman; 20 years’ expert- 
<?hce. Address 12ft Broad view-avenue. ^

Se Candidates were named as J. U. Vln- 1 
cent for the east division and P. D. Roes i 
and Denis Murphy for the others.

“It Is all moonshlneSand bosh,” said 
Mr.- Whitney last night when his at
tention was drawn to the item. "There 
has been no consideration yet of the 
rearrangement of the constituency of 
Ottawa or anywhere else. There is no 
foundation for any part of the story.”

STORE, SUITABLE FOl( 
, flne grocery or confectionery and cafe. 1485 Queen West.

'FORTY YEARS A JOURNALIST. i.
: MEDICAL.

yxR. W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 558 BATH- 
urst-street. Physician and Surgeon 

has opened a down town office In the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor 
corner Queen and Yoflge-streets. Hours’ 11—2 and 6—6. *

717 Tonge >
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Stay 1 

Tailors,” , have removed from 580 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct Importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store. 78 Yongfè-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best valus. 128 
Yonge-street. '

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices.
181 Torse-street. Tel. Main 8780. 

UNDERTAKERS.
GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par

lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
dtna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

J ARGESamuel L. Kydd Honored by Montreal 
Friends.

MONTREAL, Sept. 29—(Special.)—A 
complimentary dinner was 4 tendered 
Samuel L. Kydd, managing editor of 
The Montreal Gazette, at the Montreal 
Club on Saturday night In honor of the 
completion of his fortieth year in Jour
nalistic work.

The dinner was given by the direct
ors and staff of The Gazette, with a 
number of Mr. Kydd1» old friends, 
about fifty being present. -

Mr. Kydd’s health was proposed by 
Mr. Justice*Cufran and R. S. White, at 
one time managing editor of The Ga
zette, but now collector of customs for 
the port of Montreal.

Mr. Kydd replied with an interesting 
speech full of anecdotes of his gnany 
years in newspaper work, first in Lind- 
say, Ont., and with The Gazette since 
187Î.

During the evening Richard White, 
president of The Gazette Company, pre
sented Mr. Kydd with a superb cut 
glass and silver ink-stand on behalf of 
the directors and staff of the paper.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

CoHêge-street. Open evenlnga.

v
STRIKE ON LUSITANIA? j.l.T)RD1?*' .9’ SNIDER, CONSULTINGskln.!,tkèreya,e\nfi^rÿSSr-t,bl°^:

T^R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
-1-^ or men. 39 Carlton-street. d

eStory That lx of the Stokers Were 
Placed In Irons. PRINTING.*t -

CJEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR ’>5 EN-NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—The Her
ald's London cable states: STORAGE AND CARTAGE

Passengers on the Lusitania, who 
reached London at 10 o’clock to-night, 
had a great deal to tell about strikes 
and rumors of strikes which enliven
ed the voyage across.

Last Monday morning a large dele
gation of strikers, with their faces 
carefully freed from coal dust and 
wearing their best clothes, wended 
their way to the bridge and t.sked to 
see the captain.

One of them

MONEY TO LOAN.d A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR.^•bieTnd v™*
leg—tree*. North 4583.

■PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
i rates On city property and York 
County farms Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. I’M 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.J.^?DÆ..cÆioS ed7

II
IÜ

street. Park _________AGENTS- WANTED.

TH® NOX EM ALL—X 25C. ARTICLE, 
- opens round and square cans, peels 

and slices cucumbers, potatoes, apples
AgeLts'^n^bto1^»;^^^.80^8-
or commlssldn. 83 Bay-street. ed7

re- PER80NAL.LEGAL CARO».CTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

v»”» for moving; the oldest and most re- 
Uable firm. Lester Storage find Cartage 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

over >
VT} OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED»-' 
W Matrimonial paper containing ad

vertisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the United 
States and Canada, mailed free. Â. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

lïSkSF&trH •sEs
( ? OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
Vy rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

rURKY, EYRE AND WALLACE- 
L. Barristers, 26 Queen East. Toronto.
171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, t! Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctorta- 
ctreet. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
f AMES BAIRD,
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Bast King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

rpHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 
J. Solicitor. Offices. Continental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

was (received, and 
complaint was made, It Is said, of the 
quality of food served to the men, 
and the commander agreed to have 
the ship's doctor pass upon 
ship’s doctor pronounced It all right, 
and the men were ordered below. The 
story went about the ship that some 
of the men refused to work and that 
six were put in irons.

EOY’S FATAL FALL.
Dyeing end Cleaning
La dee’ Suits, Skirts. Blouse i. Jacket» 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned. \ 
Gante' Overcoat» and Suite Dysd 

or Cleaned.

it. The* ’ PATENTS. VOUR FORTUNE, A FULL LIFE 
X horoscope, sent for 26c. This is my- 

25.0(i reading. Remember this Is a great 
chance. Prof. Fields, 82 State-street, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

1 Thrown From Horae on Speedway, 
John Barclay Will Die.

While exercising a horse on the Don 
Speedway yesterday morning, John 
Barclay, aged 17, living at 656 Church- 

“ street, was thrown on his head, sustain
ing a fracture of the skull, from which 
he will not recover. He was taken to 
the General Hospital in a private rig.

Howard Hurley owned the horse.

TJ ORTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR- 
XX neys, consulting engineers, Confed-

sssr ed 7 '

HOTELS.AGENTS WANTED.BOIL THE WATER. ■ WE DYE A SPLENDID 
ft BLACK FOX MOURNING 
ft ON SHORT NOTICE.

-

1 LEXAND 
hotel, 190 

one-fifty day; »
“A.

rplpIsEil
the large paying mines; well-paid-for ser
vices. D L. Healy, Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz- 
avenue, South Berkeley, Calif.

BARRISTER, SOLÏCI-, ,, open
ing was the moat successful and large
ly attended of any business house.

Following the plan adopted in Peter- 
boro a fortnight ago, when .8000 people 
turned out to see the Foot-rite shoes, 
the Foot-rite Shoe Company sent for
ward their own advertising manager, 
and he acted in close conjunction with 
the proprietors of the new store.'

"E’-evybody In the city already 
knows we are here, and we are de
light?» with the splendid newspaper 
work if your company," eald Mr. A. 
C. Trudell to the Foot-rite representa
tive. "i never knew that so much 
variety and news Interest could be in
fused into store announcements."

professor Amyot Says Precaution is 
Advisable.1 ed 7

tTvèsf hmel."WiroX.
sut .1.50. P. LangUy. proprietor.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON CO C“The people of Toronto should still 
boll their drinking water,” said Dr. 
Amyot, provincial bacteriologist, on 
Saturday morning, “as the city water 
Is bad, altho I would not pronounce It 
very bad, In consequence of the pre
sence of bacteria.

“We make every day bacteriologi
cal examinations of the city water, 
and have done so dally during the 
past three years. The Intake pipe at 
the present time extends beyond the 
island a quarter of a mile out Into 
the lake, and It cannot extend far
ther owing to the depth of water at 
that point—150 feet. But it is beyond 
question, for I have verified it, that 
bacteria can enter and have entered 
this intake pipe."

103 King Street West
Fhos« ud iiiOD will call for zoodt.
Exprw paid one war on out-of-town oidrn. 136

COMPETITION FOR STOCKS.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.The Investors Seeking Good Securl-# 

ties Send the Price Up.

In Its published “Returns on Invest
ments,” a Montreal newspaper shows 
that ho Canadian stock listed on the 
stock exchange repays the investor 
more than 6t74 per cent. All the pref
erence stocks are quoted above par, 
wjkile many of the 7 per cent, indus
trial and railway stocks are so much 
sought after by investors that the re
turns net the investors an average of 
only about 5 per cent.

Many of the best Canadian indus
trials which should be listed on the) 
exchange are not, and these avenues 
for Investment are practically closed 
If one could buy Slater 7

D°MimoN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET • 
X-* East, Toronto; ratez one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. up‘

TJRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
X> directed to a quantity of printers' 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CJMITH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER' 
Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 

'Solicitors. Ottawa.

SOLDER AND BABBIT
ALL GRADES.

Wilts the Metal Men,
Yhe Canada Metal Ce.» Ltd.,

^ TORONTO
IIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGB 

Toronto; accommodation ftrst-claeir 
e-flfty and two per day; special week- 
rates.

cL,

- I 1
MARRIAGE LICENSER

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
■XX. tlon Drug Store, 6Û2 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
"1\A" ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
1YJ. M. Melville, J P.. Toronto and Ad»- 
lalde-streets.

TlJH SALE CHEAP—A QUANTITY OF 
'JT white tissue paper, size 20 x 24, suit- 
able for Jewelers. Apply World Office.

M%Tca?eI SoLu^,ricGaf^. c!£ 
for 160 aerM. Rice. Kidney & Co.. 16 Vlc- 
torla-street.

TTOTFjL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XX Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop

Ploner Hotel.
King-street West, Hamilton: rebuilt- 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date’ 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 

. Per cent. Commercial Hotel, have charge oï the
preferred at par, or invest in Westing- dining and house department. S Ooi 
house Limited, which is an 8 per cent, burg. Prop. Phone 2392. 
stock the average owner of idle money \ See Billy Carrol’s Pipes’ to-day 
would not long be content with a , the Grand Opera House Cigar Store" 
hanks 3 per cent, on deposits. ] Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life

Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars 
The Cecil.

Most homelike hotel In Hamilton- 
; beautiful dining hall; excellent cuisine- 
Al service. Charles A. Herman, Ik* 

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators’ 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W

SHOT AN EXTRA SERIES.v ed

In Spite of Rain, Q.O.R. Marksmen 
Enjoy Themselves. Salth j 

love of 
In the 
rise eto 
white <J

-m* cUARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND *# 
ill. Vlctorla-etreeta; rates $1.5o and U 
per day. Centrally located. ,sCRAP ZINC AND COPPER, IN 

plates and cuttings, for sale cheap 
Apply World Office.

Owing to the rain the regiment
al matches of the Q. O. R. were post
poned until Saturday, Oct. 12. About 
30 members, however, who had gone 
out on the early train were treated 
to a special extra series match, 15 
shots at 2jp yards, total of two 
scores to coffnt for first three places. 
The results:

HOUSE MOVING.AN APPEAL.

eticet west, opposite City Hall; up-to-data 
In every respect. Del Prentla. Proprietor!

XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-streatARTICLES wanted.George Buskin, agent and mission- 

e° ary of the International Evangelical 
at and Colportage Mission, Depot

East King-street, corner of Frederick, 
city, has published a circular headed!
“Help Needed for God’s Work In the
Land,” inviting assistance to raise $10,- «r white 48000 to meet the costs of the work and ,4 e£h Pte Ru.hertord 4-
Improve the condition of the building. Perry 47’ $3 each Hat ^MeV/h Sgt-
w hich is in a sad state. The work of 04 sirt Greet «4^’Cnfn îf.atthe6°n« 
supplying Biblical literature has been 1 Ï, *^5!' D‘xon« 24•
carried on by the mission for 25 years, Rnse HHîs uf ’ Sta,ff Sgt"
its Journeys In the work have been 5 ™ SgL- *hton’ 23; pte-
from ocean to ocean, commencing In 22" $1 of°h’ TPte’ Gardner, 21;
the back woods of Muskoka in 1875 21 : LJ- Fletcher, 21;
A second part of the Ojlbway Indian C P" Whlteley’ 20( sKt. Cliffe, 20. 
and English dictionary is piiblishtne 
at a cost of $600. B

TcWTLL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
ond-hand blcycla. Bicycle Munson 

Yonge-street
202

DANCING.

MMTMSSS. The
V(ILL ASK DioceaYITINTED-A SECOND-HAND PONY 

T T cart, dogcart style, for pony 13FOR INQUIRY 
INTO WORKS DEPARTMENT

a.

MUSIC.The enquiry Into the management
of the civic works department 
begin on Wednesday.

Controller Hocken says he will so 
move to-morrow. He explains that 
Investigation has been delayed owing 
to the taking up of the charges af
fecting Commissioner Chambers’ de
partment, and that he now intends to 
press the matter.

POTATOES FOR SALE.
TO LET.may G. STAPELLS, 7 

Plano and singing, 
street. Phone North 4903.

offices'to rent!

R. TEACHER OF 
264 Weliesley- 900 BAQS POTATOES FOR DELIV- 

™ after Oct. 1, f.o.b., G.T.R., at
Vivian Station. H. Armltage, Box 35$, 
Aurora, Ont.

S, p-=»«An Exhibition For Montreal.
MONTREAL, Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 

Interviews with prominent citizens 
are belg published In support of the 
proposal to establish an annual fair 
for Montreal.

M'\£jHQueln «^WORKSHOP, REAR
ROOFING.MIDLAND PRINCE STRUCK DYKE.

riALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
V-*$ ntetal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doue- 
les Bros.. 124 A del aide-street West. ea

SAULT STE. MARIE, Sept 28 —
^tTrtruMclkdlaatndth!r^ ?^Und
parting of her steering gear. The No. 
1 tank on the starboard side is full of 
water. Temporary repairs are oetng 
made here.

TEN TRAINS LESS DAILY. 41The Men’e Shôe Fashions.
Because I feature the Dolly Varden 

shoes I do not want gentlemen to 
t^iinic this is not a man’s shoe store. 
Icarry the largest stock of men’s fine 
shoes In Toronto—every style, size and 
•width in all the Foot-rite Shoes. High- 
priced? You can’t possibly get as-good

,/0r les^ „l!lan *4 anywhere. 
Frank Mercer, 110 Yonge-stfeet. *

ART.Work will be commenced without
ancfSaskatoon! "P b6tWeen Reg,na LT^e„ Trun^ at the

rph- ... , Union Station were especially busv

air

; MONEY TO LOAN.

VX7E WI1-L NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
'' you. it you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get term* 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers'
Kmg-strert ^WmL “ L8Wl°r BuIMlng* «

W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.

the FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-J. ’ VETERINARY SURGEONS.m-< - m rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X. . lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 

begins In October. Tel. Main ML
W M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROT- 

▼▼ ti College of Veterinary Surgeon*
phone*M Brr»' 418 B*thuret-eU"eet- Trie* ;

m MINING ENGINEERS.
"VI G engineer^Evans' à

ibïfîli 5tïïî"’ô-L“c“"1 L"d"

reurtl°n committeeg îasrs.'a^it’-tat Session

;
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•-made medicine

♦and Mrs. H. Fisher, New Denver, B. ! Î 
C.; Mr. Cramp, England; Mrs. W. L. 
Carter, Mrs. W. H. Laird and Howard 
Dtcksteed, Sydney, New South Wales; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade, British Columbia; 
Mrs. Guinness and Mrs. Bainbridge, 
England; C. C. Huntington. Mauch 
Chunk, Pa.; F. S. Snyder, Chicago; J»
R- Hamtlton, Winnipeg; Joseph W. 
and John B. Street, Greensburg.

: 8"5^5! SHIPLOAD OF films FROM 
ACROSS THE ATLANTICThe World's

Home flaoazine for Women
♦

Said to Relieve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism. !

Fluid ExtractOne ounce 
Dandelion;

One ounce Compound 8&1&- 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla;

Mixed and taken In teaspoon
ful doses after meals and at 
bedtime, is stated by a promin
ent physician to give most ex
cellent results in kidney or ur
inary afflictions, and also In 
rheumatism and sciatica. The 
mixture opens the clogged pores 
of the kidneys, thus assisting 
them in their work of filtering 
all waste and poisonous mat
ter from the blood, and expels 
these lit the urine. To allow 
this poisonous matter to re
main means that it will settle 
in the muscular tissues or 
joints, and cause the untold 
misery known as rheumatism.

The mixture is composed of 
harmless vegetable ingredients 
which can be purchased at any 
good drug store, and mixed at 
home.

Anyone suffering from any of 
these afflictions will no doubt 
be pleased to learn of so simple 
and highly recommended a re
medy.

HOTELS.
IOTEL, modem and — 
ctly first-class, rates Jim 
l up. Phone M. 6714 w •roprietor. W‘
ONER (late Richardson 
•ner King and Spadfai- 
and J2. Phone M. 81*. 
TEL. i’Ku.w-0...^ 
nto. Ont. McQaw & 
roprietorg.
3 HOTEL is now at 90 
-eet till new, premises 
Teddy -EVSns.

EWELERS.
. 147 Queen West, deal- 
nonds and Jewelry, eta

Coming Now to Canada and United 
States With a Rush—The 

Baltic’s Arrival.
îîhd8' Chlcago; D- M' Gordon, Scot-

Stlnwt1 redding took place In St, 
Stephens Church at 2.30 on Saturday 
afternoon when Miss Mercie J.„ Clark, 
^ughter b*.Mr. and Mrs. Clark of 
Baldwin-street, was married to Mr. 
Edward J. Witchall, the Rev. J. S. 
Broughall officiating, 
her traveling gown, and 
tended.**

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, BA.

for Infants and Children.Story of Famous Women.

The KM You Haïe Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—The shipload 
of unmarried girls who, according to 
the Canadian Associated Press a few 
days ago, had set sail for Canada, ar
rived in port here yesterday by the 
steamer Baltic.

II. MARY STUART.
Perhaps no more pathetic figure ex

ists in the ranks of history than that Of 
Mary Stuart, twice a queen and finally 
the victim of the scaffold. It is a strange 
but true fact that scarcely a woman !• 
known in the annals of time as famed 
for beauty and charm who was not also 
notably unfortunate. On the theme of 
Helen, of Cleopatra, of Aye Boleyn 

- and many others, literature has long 
dwelt lingeringly. Among these per
haps the most human and pitiable of 
all, the Queen of Scots is not forgotten.
Oddly enough,however, neither an Eng
lishman nor a Scotchman is it who gives 
us the two best pictures of Mary.
Balzac In his Catherine de Medici» por
trays her youth, and Schiller in his 
drama "Maria Stuart" pictures her, in 
the last days of her life. Both por
traits are in a sense Incomplete; both 
are marvelously striking.

Balzac's conception has a large char
ity he prefers to set in contrast to 
the villainies of the conspiring Cather
ine de Mèdicls, the amiable innocence 
of her daughter-in-law, the youthful 
wife of Francis II. Yet Mafcy is by no 
means insipid even here. She Is devoted 
to her husband, to gaiety, to youth, to
the pursuit of pleasure in his com- 2079—Ladles’ Yoke Shirtcany, but she shows signs of an un- w, . - oke Shirt-Waist,
expected acuteness and energy. Only Wnh LonS or Three-Quarter Length 
Catherine’s v appeal to the ancient law Sleeves. . s
of France and her great power finally Paris Pattern No. 2079.

Mary's effort to preserve the All Seams Allowed,
life of the unfortunate Francis. This dressy shirt-waist could be 
The queen mother, unable longer to fu!„ably developed in pale blue mins- 
ccntrol this son of hers, resolves with veiling or mohair, with trimmings of 
true Italian ruthlessness to replace him ecru insertion and Valenciennes edg- 
wlth a weaker brother. Francis Is lying mg. Made in pongee or any of the 
ill of brâln fever; the doctor's only washable silks, it would be very 
hepe is in the operation of trepanning, stylish. z
B-. the bedside stands Catherine on one The pattern is in six sizes—32 to 42 
side and MarV on the other. The pallid Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust 
king lies between them, moaning m , the waist requires 3 3-4 yards of ma
tte throes of fever. “Now, or not at terial „0 Inches wide, 2 7-8 yards 27 
all." says the cotlrt physician. Mary, inches wide, 2 1-8 yards 36 inches 
eagerly declares in favor of the opera- wide, or 1 7-8 yards 42 inches wide- 

Catherine, coldly Incredulous 5 3-4 yards of Insertion and 1 3-4 yards 
outwardly, jubilant inw-ardly, pro- , 0f edging to trim. 1
ncunces the sentence of her son m a. Prlce of patt 10 
few poignant words. "By law that man I cents,
dies who touches the head of the King 
Of France.”

After the death of Francis II. 
alone she ever truly loved, Mao' leaves 
Fiance for her kingdom of Scotland, 
a cold and unwelcome clime after the 
gaiety and pleasure of the branch court.
Already sedition is preparing for, her 
under the leadership of her brother, th 
Earl of Murray. The Protestant el 
ment is strong against a Catholic 
dueen. Many lonely, qnguided days 
must have passed away b^“r 
elded to take a second mate. Rome st 
coquetted with her rival, Ellzabeth and 
from France she could hope to brt^g 
but few friends. That country was 
torn by such seditions in ‘ts c°urtand 
state as few lands even at PVYjJST* to 
knew. Meanwhile Mary ^decided to 
marry her cousin Dàrnlej. By X hid no heir, of course, and- Probably 
■hoped to outdo her unmarried rival.
Elizabeth, to whose succession she al 
ready aspired, it not, indeed, to replace 

«■her on the throne of England. ■
The vacuity of Darnley s mind seem* 

ed tempered only by a iateut tendency 
to downright viciousness: No doubt 
Mary soon tired of him, as 
tlcal aim apepared aboutal° beg™ ^ 
her mind turned more and more on
lfThen followed the murder of Rizzlo by 
Darnley, the birth of the prince, the 
murder^of Darnley by Bothwell, and 
Marv^ flight with the earl in a rapid 
succession of tragedies little lightened 
ny hope. At the end, Mary’s career as
aueen was over, and of her aims but The Countess o
»n! accomplished. She left to the world rived i„ New
m heir, a rickety son, one day to sit visit to America, 
an two thrones, a king who could nti- 
abtde the sight of a drawn sword.

Mary is something of a sphinx to
end in the minds of her t^st bl0^™de'

> Brs Whether she intended to murder 
Darnley or not; whether she Panned 
the Bothwell episode or not; whether 
she meant to poison Elizabeth, these
are questions not answered- At the King Edward: Mr. and Mrs
commonest verdict to say ^bat b®^n£rest Charles L. Craig, N. C. Porter L C 
passion for Bothwell was the str Gilman, Joseph Loss, G. M. Wynkoon
factor in her complex nature. ,Despite c N Boyd> H g Bûnnen. S slxe E 
all evidence adduced, however.Bo c Folwell, E A Farrar F j Renkie'
well was not only Yf- H- Gregory and John K. Martin’lost her first husband she lost the only ^ew y k M t "■possible union of heart to heart and -, g »£ and Mr^'i’
£Sto forget ?on,M^ipeGg; £ VnX

Mg 5256. LAT HH£
serving maid than be queen of Scot- E R afid E T^it Vanco.^erSt »%££* Fr :a* aferafshe would throw down the cards at . w ^-Ganiev c r fi»/’ / L- f^avis,once.' Being a woman of passions sh® Mrs Roy w c^nant Boston-’ 
dreamed of finding so,ace in a strong j Rlchang £ ̂ ***£“-

^r Mat Stuart! The curtain faUs ^ogna^ France; D. Wlskeely. Belfast;’ 
dramatically on the scene of her execu- ^ Kufm Cincinnati-0 Mrs1 m C'
tlon in Schiller's powerful drama, and shkli Chicago Sits oth= I' » ^ar" 
only bitter disappointment, rage, re" KaU Chutea WlUlit «‘Hn ^cDou- 
gret and incurable grief are left In the ‘ r.rlhnmtnnL 1 l8h> Racine, 
hearts of those who knew her. Her : " is- Graham Jones, Chicago.
faithful serving women must shudder j o _while they weep, and a sigh of relief' ^t the Queen s. H. C. Thomas, Bir- 
go- up thruout jthe land, whither she . ^Iin®ham’ , ,ngi! J- b- McGregor, Glas- 
ttttlared "She would return to harry d Falmouth; Gra-
and burn." f bam ^ B- Baillie, Robert Ogilvie and

Alex Smith, Scotland; F. W. Haines 
It gloria mundl. atyi George Beck, Detroit; Mr. and
it» gloria mundi.” ’jwTrs.'NHarry H. Watson and daughter,

» • A'anco'ttver, B.C.; J. H. Alexander and
Salth the poet sententiously. Yet the F. Alexander, New York; Mr. and 
love of youth would assuredly survive^ Mrs. A. Montgomery and Mrs. J. F. 
in the tortured heart til lthe last, and\Johnson, Georgia; Robert Kelly, New 
rise eternally above the "handful of York; Mrs. James, Miss Anna and
white dust heaped In an urn of brass.” Miss Mary Mackay, Pittsburg; Mrs.

Ellett and party,. Memphis; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Jones, Winnipeg; D. W. Will
iams, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. F. King 
Farlow, London, Eng. ; Mr. and Mrs. 

The October meeting of the Toronto F. E. Gaddum, New Zealand; Mr. and 
Diocesan Board of the Woman’s1 Mrs. W. Cousins. Medicine Hat; Mr.

x/ The bride wore 
was unat- 

Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Witchall left for 
their honeymoon to be spent 
the line.

They do not appear to have any or
ganized plana anu as neany as can oe 
ascertained no organized aytematic 
effort waa made to oring mem out, 
,uio uonsiaeraole literature was re
cently distributed tnruout Europe say
ing tnat American ana Canadian gins 
were too aristocratic and don't want to 
marry anybody who la not a Pittsburg 
millionaire. Moat of the girls aeem 
suddenly to have taken the notion Into 
their heaas to come to America as a 
result of tnese reports, altho some are 
girls wno have already been working 
in this country and visiting the old 
country, and, happening to return, 
laughingly Joined tne crowd.

On account of the rush, only 500 of 
the girls landed at the immigration 
bureau yeeterday. Others land to-day. 
The girls are about equally divided 
between blondes and brunettes. Many 
are really beauties. They had gay 
times coming over.

H. B. Palmer, purser of the Baltic; 
Interviewed, said: "Besides the first, 
seoond and third-class passengers we 
have on board a cargo of beauties 
that breaks all records. They are in 
the steerage, but they 
The young women sent out to Virginia 
long before the Declaration of Inde
pendence was signed could not touch 
such a bevy as we have on board. On 
the steerage list Is Just 1904, and of 
this number 1002 are young women 
of marriageable age who hail from all 
parts of Europe. Almost half of them 
have seen America before and 
coming back to marry. I have been a 
purser on the WUlte Star boats for so 
many years that I forget when they 
started using steam, but this is the 
most wonderful and valuable cargo I 
have ever known to be carried by the 
line."

"Tell me," said Susan Thompson, 
from Loch Crae, Tipperary, “that there 
are no men in Pittsburg but million
aires. I am going there and it’s soon 
■i'll be riding in. my own carriage, I 
suppose.” x

A Stunning Brunette.
Kate Donahue, a stunning brunette 

from Galway, was bound for Alberta. 
She has relatives out there. Curious
ly enough, a western farmer reading 
In his paper the other day of the de
parture from England of 1002 mar
riageable lassies, wrote to the White 
Star Line, setting forth that he wish
ed to become a husband. He said he 
was a widower with two srball daugh
ters, a white house with green shut
ters, a rubber-tired buggy,many horses 
and money in the bank. Miss Dona
hue was lold of the western man.

"Indeed, it’s of no interest to me; 
there's boys Waiting for me,” she said.

Miss Nora O'Brien, who leaves a 
happy little home In Ireland, seemed 
to express the sentiment of the new 
arrivals.
f “Yes, I want a husband,” she said, 
"and I am told I won’t have much 
trouble in getting one here. I can cook, 
play the piano, scrub, take care of 
house thoroly, can milk cows, and do 
small things about a farm if necessary. 
In fact, I’m willing to do anything 
that will help a good man to get along 
in the world and be happy. I may not 
have to do all these things, but I am 
willing to do them for a good hufband.
I am going to Winnipeg, where my 
aunt has friends."
/ “Do you think a good man will take 
a fancy to me?” she asked.

The girl is tall and graceful, her cos
tume was quaintly pretty; and she 
surely won’t stay single long.

A Girl From Mayo.
Clara Johnson, not more than 18, 

auburn haired, who resembled Mrs. 
Leslie Carter, said that while she had 
never been in a theatre she wanted’ to 
go on the stage and marry an actor. 
She said she came from County Mayo 
and was going to Chicago. She under
stood every actor in New York or Am
erica had a wife.

Mis* Agnes McGIrr's home is in 
She said: "I

> IPIt.
CKSMITHS.

: BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 
niths. 98 Victorla-strewL 
1 4174.

;
across II$ >

iA pretty autumn marriage 
solemnized at the home of Mr. N. 
Vermllyea, reeve of Thurlow, and 
former warden of the County of Hast
ings, between his only daughter, Miss 
Helen, and Dr. Faulkner of Foxboro. 
The bride wore an empress dress of 
Chantilly, trimmed with chiffon and 
rose point, tulle veil with small wreath 
of orange blossoms, and carried lilies 
of the valley. The maid of honor. 
Miss Scarff of Montreal, waa gowned 
in radium silk over canary taffeta, 
with trimmings of Irish net and can
ary velvet. She wore a veil of yellow 
net, held in place by a / wreath of 
daisies. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Trorey of Vancouver, wearing silk 
mulle over canary taffeta, and Miss 
Molly Vermllyea of Belleville, in white 
silk. Both wore veils of yellow and 
carried sunset roaes. The bride's 
mother wore embroidered black silk 
chiffon trimmed with Limerick lace 
over brocaded satin, and carried pink 
roses. The groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Faulkner, of Stirling, waa gowned in 
champagne voile over cream silk. 
Rev. J.'P. Wilson, pastor of Bridge- 
street Methodist Church, Belleville, 
officiated. . Dr. Laughlln of Dundas 
was groomsman, and the ushers were 
Mr. Fred Rich. Montreal, and Mr. 
Harold Vermllyea, brother of the 
bride.

A number of members and friends 
of the Y.W.C. Guild attended the 
physical culture rally held in Guild 
Hall last night. A vocal solo waa 
rendered by Miss L. Q. Van Horne. 
Mr. James L. Hughes, the speaker for 
the evening, in his address spoke 
highly of the work carried on by the 
Y.W.C.G. in its four-fold aspect.— 
spiritual, intellectual, physical and so
cial—and urged the many young wo
men present to avail themselves of 
the advantages presented to them by 
the classes of the Guild. At the close 
of the address Mrs. H. B. Somers, 
the physical director, and Mrs. E. 
Cockbum, president of the Y.W.C.G., 
then presented the diplomas to the 
members of the graduating class in 
physical training, the successful 
graduates being: Etta Bannon, Edith 
Miles Cottle, M. Helen Clowes, Annie 
Helena Falconer, Anna Grace Hughes, 
Mary Edith Hardie, Janet A. Hogg. 
Lilias Middleton, Lena Miller. All the 
elass3s at the Guild will open neit 
week, and those Intending to enter 
should register at once at the secre
tary’s office.

Mr. R. Felix Forneri, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. R. L. Fraser, 
has returned again to New Orleans, 
La.
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JAPS CAME RIGHT ALONG.
President’s Proclamation Had Little 

Effect.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.—The annual 
report of Frânk P. Sargent, commis
sioner-general of immigration, will set 
forth some interesting facts about im
migration, and will contain some perti
nent suggestions. Among other things 
it will show that the proclamation of 
the president, issued March 14, did not 
have the effect expected of ft—that of 
stepping, or rather, limiting, the immi
gration of Japanese.

The total immigration of Japanese for 
the fiscal year was 80,824, and for the 
last four months of the year it was 
10,091, showing that the retardation of 
immigration by the exclusion of the 
undesirable classes was Inappreciable. 
This, too, is notwithstanding the fact 
that formerly most of those coming in 
were coolies and laborers, while under 
the new regulations It tosppp 
none af these are admitted, 
enough, however, Investigations by the 
immigration bureau show that 60 per 
cent, of those coming Into this country 
go to work at some manual occupation.

It. is not known exactly how many 
Japanese have got into the country 
across the borders of Mexico and Can
ada, blit the number is known to be 
large, In spite of the employment of 
many additional men to patrol the 
boundaries. It is hoped that Canada's 
refusal to admit Japanese not bearing 
passports will prevent Japanese from 
entering this country en route from 
Mexico and Canada. About five hun
dred have so entered the country, and 
only one-third of them have reached 
their professed destinations on the 
Canadian line. As they will not be 
admitted in the future, it is probable 
that this leak in the immigration sieve 
will be closed.
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Y6u may commence on any Monday, Wednesday or Friday 
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W. H. SHAW, Principal. Yonge end Garrard Sts-

*Personal.
A quiet wedding took place at St 

Stephens Church on Saturday afteri 
noon. Sept. 28, when the Re/ Canon 
A. J. Broughall, D.D., united In 
riage Miss Mercie J. Clark 
Edg-ar J. Witchall.

The bride wore a traveling suit of 
navy blue with hat to match and was 
given away by her brother, Mr Josenh 
Clark. Her sister, Miss Settle Clark acted as bridesmaid, and the grüm, 
was supported by Mr. Randal Rose ”

Mr. and Mrs. Witchall left on the 
afternoon train for Buffalo, wher! 
where they will remain a short time

LONDON’S HOTELS. PHOTOGRAPHSOver $250,000 Has Been Spent In Im
provements.

mar
aud Mr.

25 % OffDuring October, e 
usually quiet menth, 
we want to be busy. 
The benefit U your*. 
Phoae er call fer ap- 
poiabmeat*.

Herbert E. Simpson, ioe ie*esi.
Phone Main (8)8.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 29.—A. B. Greer 
of the London Board of License Com
missioners, in an interview, made the 
following interesting remarks:

"Oyer a quarter of a million dollars 
has been spent on the hotels of Lon
don during our term of office. The busi
ness is a perfect gold mine at the pre
sent time, and I believe that the amount 
taken in by each hotelkeeper has doubl
ed, and in some cases trebled. I do not 
think that the cutting off of licenses^ 
has had the effect that the temper&ncg 
people desired, but I am firmly con
vinced that it gave London the best 
hnstelries in the country.

"The temperance people have Intimat
ed to the license commissioners that 
they may ultimately ask for local op
tion in London, and they have express
ed their approval of hotel conditions at 
the present time. There is little after- 
hour or Sunday selling In London at 
the present time, because the hotel- 
men do not need that kind of business.”

Mr. Arthur Hewett, who has been in 
New York for the past month, is leav- 

,'lng to-day for a short Visit with 
friends in Boston. The intense interest excited In To

ronto by the announcement of the ap
pearance of Maude Adams In “Peter 
Pan,” at the Princess Theatre thle week, 
is well illustrated by the extraordinary 
advance sale that has marked the en
gagement. This will be the first ap
pearance of Miss Adams in Toronto 
after two most successful seasons, dur
ing the most of which she appea:
New York. Her tours, therefore, 
generally consisted in long stays in the 
principal cities of the United States, and 
it is with the idea of taking the produc
tion to London that It has been placed 
before an audience in one of the pro
vince» of the empire. The play has ex
cited such interest that its theme has 

with almost every

At the King Edward apartment on 
Jaryls-street, a meeting of the Pro
gressive Club takes place, Tuesday, 
Oct. 1, at 6.30 p.m.
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t Warwick
Yi>rk "incog"has ar- 

on a
been placed on the stage, and certainly 
nothing has more quickly caught the 
public fancy.

ne. A pretty wedding was celebrated in 
St. Peter’s Church Saturday morning 
at 8 o'clock when Miss Martha Mal
colm, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Malcolm, was united in marriage 
to Mr. V. J. Allen. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, wore 
a plum tallormade suit, with pretty 
hat to match. Mr. Joseph Malcolm 
acted as best man, and Miss Annie 
Malcolm attended the bride. Miss 
Flynn played the wedding march.

red in
have A unique feature In vaudeville Is pre

sented as the headliner at Shea's this 
week.. "The Song Birds" is a travesty 
on the “grand opera war" that Is being 
waged In New York between Hammer- / 
stein and Herr Cohreld, and a company 
of thirty is required. A plentiful 
amount of rich comedy and splendid 
music is promised. Fred Bond and 
Company will be seen in “Handker
chief No. 16." Urbanl & Son are styled 
Europe’s greatest acrobats; Keri- 

_ , . , nedy and Rooney presewt^'The Happy
The fact that David Belasco, Ameri- Medium"; Geiger and Waiters are to 

ca’s greatest producer of plays, has seen ^ geen ..In the streets of Italy"; Belle 
fit to take the trouble, without request, Blanche is a mimic; Cooper and Robin- 
to write Mr. Solman, manager of the «oil- have a rapid-fire act, and the klne^ 
Royal Alexandra, a letter endorsing jtegraph will show new pictures.
the new theatre company of players | ---------
speaks for itself. The giving of j Bam Bernard w.ill be seen in his new 
•Mrs. Dane's Defence,’ Henry Arthur.p]ay for flret t|me ,n Toromo 
Jones’ greatest play, in which Miss the Princess Theatre the week of Oct.

. Margaret Anglin achieved her greatest 7_ it tg a musical farce,' and the cen-
ner success,shows how carefully things will i trai character of the story is "Piggy

Th„v hnll frnm be conducted in Toronto’s most beau- ; Hcggenhelmer," which will be recalled
these. They hail froni Anglesea. Both t|lul p]ayhouse. The public must not as the funny personage Bernard por-
were dressed in dark clothing, and CPnfOUnd this organization with the so- , trayed in “The Girl From Kay’».” 
seemed to have very set ideas on men eaijed "stock” companies that have been ’
that were to ask for their hands. Toronto in the past. Matinees will i Mme Marcelllna Bemhrleh iha trrnnA"A practical man is what I want.” i," given Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat- 1 operTsIngtr arrived in New Y^/from 
said Miss Evans, a man who has » ur(jay.s at 25c and 60c; evening prices, jgurope on Saturday on the steamer
trad,eÂ ,An Z.nglnrr on tile ra l”ay 25c, 50c, 75c and $1. \ Kaiserin Auguste Victoria,
would do—not a long road, a short
one, so that he would be in the .nice 
little home that she would make for 
him.

His Graces 
pert’s Land leitile Archbishop of Ru- 
. . tXsteytiay for Montreal
to officiate a,t the^wedding of Miss 
Maud Baker, daughter of 
Baker of the C.P.R. Miss Baker 
formerly of Winnipeg.

R80NAL. W. R.
was

MARRY IF SUITED?—’ 
al paper containing ad- 
rriageable people, many 
fictions of the United 
ia„ mailed free. R. Gun- 
to. '

become familiar 
reader of Barrie's delightful literature. 
The usual matinees will be given during 
the week.A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place on Wednesday, the 25th Inst., 
at Trinity Methodist Church pncon- 
age, when Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson 
United in marriage Mr. Herbert M. 
Dent of Toronto Junction , and 
Miss Effie A. Anderson of Trafalgar. 
After a short honeymoon the happy 
couple will make their home at the 
Junction.

"NE, A FULL 
enV tor 25c. This is my 
imember this is a great 
Fields, 82 State-street, 
i. ed 7

LIFE
kN.’ Y. STATE TO CONTROL 
(TELEPHONES AND TELEGRAPH Edinburgh, Scotland, 

want a man with dark hair, a city 
man, no farmer, a man who Is earning 
J1000 a year would do. That isn't tqo 
much to ask in this country, is It?’’)

“How old muet he be?”
"Thirty; he his some sense then."
There were several Welsh girls in the 

i lïllen Evans and 
Lizzie Jones, were among

I
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Telephone and 

telegraph companies of New York State 
arc- to be brought under the Jurisdiction 
of the public-service commission in the 
coming session of the legislature If a 
program which has been mapped oui by 
Governor Hughes is carried thru. That 
It will be followed is regarded as cer
tain as anything in the future can be.

This action Will leave a few small 
water supply companies, privately own
ed. the only public utilities in the state 
not subject to the control of the public- 
service commission.

OTELS.

ROYAL" — PRIVATE 
nicoe, ; Toronto, one and 
«dal Weekly rates. [Communicators to 

please state whether meant for Sun
day World, Daily World or both.]

this columned 7 crowd. Miss 
friend. MissHOTEL. 64 AND 89 

, recently remodeled and 
now rank* among 

4 Toronto. Terms. 1L0O 
ngley, proprietor. A Pretty House Wedding.

A charming wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. James W. Cornell, 301 
Ontario-street, when his daughter. 
Miss Mabel, was married by the Rev. 
John Cobourn, to Mr. John H. Mc
Carthy. The wedding was largely at
tended. The wedding marches were 
played by Mrs. Joseph Bel! of Port 
Robinson, who had also lier mother. 
Mrs. Bennett, with her. The bride was 
attended by Miss Maggie Miller of 
Gravenhurst, Ontario, who was attired 
in a Swiss embroidery drees with a 
coronet of orange blossoms and lilies 
of the valley in her hair, and 
rled a bouquet of roses and lilies of the 
valley. The bridesmaid wore a cream 
silk mull, and carried pink roses. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a neck
lace of rubles and to the bridesmaid 
a g,.ld locket and chain, and to the 
best man. Mr. Herbert Cornell, brother 
of the bride, a Freemason’s emblem; 
also a gold watch to the bride from 
her parents. After the ceremony 
about 40 sat down to a. sumptuous 
repast; the room was nicely decorat
ed with ferns, roses and astors. The 
gifts to the bride were 50 and very 
handsome, coming from Jacksonville, 
Flo., Quebec Citv, Montreal, Provi
dence. R.I., Manltoulln, Pert Robinson 
and this city, and Gravenhurst, Ont. 
The bride left attired in her traveling 
dress of navy blue (tailor made), navy 
blue hat and tan gloves at 5.20 p.m. 
for Buffalo, New York and Boston, 
where they will reside for the winter.

ed?
TEL. QUEEN-STREET o; rates 
Jprtetor. one dollar up.

* DR. NOBLE WILL NOT RUN.
E — QUEEN-GEORGE. 
lommodàtio* flrst-olass; 
k per day; special week-

Kellar, the great magician, and How- 
cleverest of theIt is unlikely that Df. John Noble, 

the former "Boss Croker" of the Sec
ond -Ward, as viewed by some of his 
opponents, will seek to return to mu
nicipal life next January. Dr. Noble 
says that he ha^ no intention of be
ing a candidate, which statement will 
be somewhat of a disappointment to 
followers of civic politics, who recall ; 
that the ward in question furnished
almost the only spirited contest last minister say once; no 
year. and then Isn’t." <T

"I feel Just like Ellen does,” spoke 
J. Z White's Lectures. UP Miss Jones. They are going to Brl-

John Z. White of the Henrv George tlsh Columbia.
Lefcture Association, will address the tol- Miss Clara Johnson, who came from 
lowing meetings during the next ten ! Manchester, was told that there would

be a thousand offers for her hand. She 
replied: “Let them came; the more the 
merrier."

nrd Thurston, the
younger generation of necromancers, 

More the Merrier. have joined forces, and will be seen
"Oh, I don’t want money; Just together at the Grand this week. For 

enough to get along on, with a man years Kellar has ben recognized as the 
who appreciates a good wife, will be titan of his profession, but after tne

What. Pittsburg? No, I present season the lovers of this style
of entertainment will have to look to 
Mr. Thurston for. their diversion. The 
end of the present tour marks the close 
of Kellar’» professional activity. Thurs
ton has made rapid strides in his chosen 
field during the past few years. In 1964, 
he headed his own company on an ex
tended tour of the world. During the 
week at the Grand the usual matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and Satur
day.

Killed by Train <m Street.
NORFOLK, Va.. Sept. 29.—Mrs. H. O. 

Munsell and Mrs. Henry Holmes, both of 
Springfield, Maes., here to attend the Mil
lennial Dawn Tract Societv Convention, 
were killed Saturday night on Mâln- 
street by a Norfolk & Western Railroad 
shifting train. V

The police had to Interfere to prevent 
Mr. Holmes Jumping Into the river.

I OUSE, YONGE AND 
reets. Rates two dol- 

Kerwln. Proprietors.
>OME, YONGE AND 
al; electric light, steam 
xlerate., J. C. Brady.

!” Sic t: 
Sic tl

enough.
want to make a home that will la»< 

! until death do us part, as I heard my 
t a home that is

i
car-

iHOUSE, QUEEN AND 
ets; rates *1.50 and *8 
ly located.
ÏONTO STOP AT THE 
.Municipal, 67 Queen- 
'•te City Hall, up-to-date 
Del Prentls. Proprietor.
RONTOi ■STOP AT THE 
Hotel; homelike. Terme 
lay. Burns Bros., Pro- 
onge and Trinity-streets.

il I Barn Burned.
COMBER. Sept. 29.—The bam and cat

tle stables of Hugh Lindsay, a few mllef 
soutti of this village, were destroyed by 
fire last evening.

I

Toronto Diocesan Board. Appointments.
Rev. Byron H. Stauffer will address 

a meeting In Berlin on Oct. 17.
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris will lay. the 

corner-stone of the new Woodstock 
Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday next. ivZ

J. S. Willison will address the-Wood- 
j8 stock Canadian Club on Oct. 29.

davs:
Men’s Association. St. Anne’s Church, 

“How to Preventto-night. Subject :
Strikes.”"

Progressive Club dinner. 192 Jarvis- 
street, Tuesday, at 6.30 p.m. Subject : 
“Henry George and His Philosophy." 

Moulders' Union, Labor Temple, Wed- 
Subject : “The Trades

With the exception of S. H. Dudley, 
“The Smart Set," one of the best color
ed troupes on the circuit, is ati entirely 
new organization this season. A com- I 
edy drama set to up-to-date music 
offered. It Is called “The Black Politi
cian,” and is in three acts. Dudley will 
be seen In the side-splitting role of 
Hezekiah Doo, a negro race-track tout, 
who rises to sudden fame as a politi
cian. The scenic and stage adornment 
is most elaborate. The chorus is well- 
drilled and contains singing voices that 
would not be out of place in an oper
atic environment. The Smart Set open 
their engagement at the Majestic with 
a matinee to-day.

OBITUARY.
* James Cormack.

GUELPH, Sept. 29.—James Cormack, 
for fifty years a resident, died yesterr 
day in his 82nd year. A

nesday. 8.30 p.m.
Union.” *

Beverley-street Baptist Church, Thurs
day, 8 p.m.

Public Ownership League. Victoria Hall,
Friday, 8 p.m. Subpect : "Public Own- — , ». . .
ership of Public Utilities." Eels Stopped Wheels.

Progressive Thought Club. Room 30. PEMBROKE. Sept. 28.—There have' 
Forum Building, Saturday. S U p.m Sub- been stories of grasshoppers stopping 
^Lab^’ S* ** Y thp machine in the field and

Broadview Boys* Institute. Sunday next, even ca**3 on the track, but the latest 
p.m. Subject: "Civic Righteous-[thing is a story, which sounds very

fishy, of the stopping of the Black 
River power wheel by a shoal of eels 
that got stuck in it. Damages will he 
sought from the company for the clos
ing down of all machinery in town:

The Toronto World 
• CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

s FOR SALE.
I

Avoid
Appendicitis

tatoes for DELIV- 
Oet. 1, f.o.b.. G.T.R., at 
H. Armltage, Box 358,

*
'4

I

'OFING.

!
It is caused by the clogging of the 
bowefs and intestines. Keep the di
gestion active, the stomach right, 
the bowels healthy and ope» with

IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
s. cornices, etc. Doug- 
lalde-street West ed

4.30
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. neaa.

Broadway Tabernacle. Sunday, 7 p.m. 
Subject : "Applied Christianity."

“Thirteen Club," Monday. Oct. 7th, 8 p.m.
Western Congregational Church. Oet. 9. 

8 p.m. Subject : “The Dignity of Labor.”
Single Tax Association annual banquet. 

Oct. 10. 6.30 p.m, Subiect : "Robert
Burns : Poet. Man. Reformer."

For further particulars apply to Single 
Tax Office, 75 Yonge-street. Phone Main 
1378.

/ n>zi/i to become'a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League. The great Uterine Tonic, and 

only safe effectual Monthly 
'Regulator on which women can 

, depend. Sold In three degrees 
■5( Of strength-No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, S3; No. 8, 
special cases» 15 per box.

_ ____ Sold by all druggists, or eent
7 .7 prepaid on receipt of price.
/ X Free pamphlet. Addrees : Tut 

OwcHenemiCtjWiTo, &Î7. *«*«5

Beecham’s 
Pills

"The Washington Society Girls” will 
be seen at the Star Theatre all this 
week. It Is acknowledged, altho there 
are musical comedies without number 
on the road, that there are very few 
that have enjoyed the ^unprecedented 
success enjoyed by this the- newest of 
musical attractions; nothing better in 
the lin» of a musical comedy has ever

kV SURGEONS. ■ ii.

> VETERINARY COL- 
)d. Temperance-street, 
y open day and night, 
October. Tel. Main 86L

Name j

-4o toaxa.
Kind You H?w ihnys Bwct:

for
Been the
Signsteie

4, Addreu J3-. . «v---' voe• ».» «me*"»
_ • C ■ "■____________________ __EMBER OF THE ROY- 

it Veterinary Burgeon* 
Bathurst-street. Tele-

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 85of Y
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Sunday Game : Columbus Beats Toronto by 6 to 5
' R î F! l\s' ■

fl
* :1 ■

1
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In Time to Plan Onlg Two Races 
Saturday at Hamilton Tract

EW TIE FIIWE 
III UIEMM P!*T

HHO llltlll ÎMW 
HOEIilTlEMIOS

T0R0MTOL0SE5 AT COLUMBUS 
WEATHER fflSTT. CROWD SMALL

LUES Oil tlilEE 
III SIMS IFII10HE

a
AIf f
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?

®♦I ■l T-Two Games To-Day at Philadelphia 
./ —Season Closes This 

Week.

Lillian R. Wins 2.Ô7 Trot and 
, Lei and Onward 2.07 Pace-? 

Ardelle Outside the Money.

Eloia Beat Maitlands 8-3—Game 
Played in Rain at Guelph- 

Free Fight a Feature.

MORRIS PARK AUTO RACE.Toronto Excursion Train Has Mis
haps En Route — Bookmaker 
Compare E J. C. to Woodbine.

vEach Team Uses Two Twirlcrs— J 
Kelley's Champions Fail to Hit ; 
With Men on Bases—Poor Work 
of Umpire Owens.

CLASS A CHAMPIONSHIP.

isI
Fiat Car of 35 Horeepower Winner, 

Studebaker Car Second.1». '
‘.i
'. NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Speeding thru 

a aea of mud and a downpour of rain 
the 35 horse-power Flat car, driven by 
Cedrlno and Burke, finished first In the 
24-hour automobile race at Morris Park 
iS?1 ni?ht at 1°-21 o’clock, having covered 
984 miles. Second was the Studebaker 
car, driven by Holme and Delmar, with 
878 miles, and third came the Italian car. 
"hren by Zumbach and Carrlnse, with 
873 miles, other

t
The Toronto race train reached the 

Hamilton track Saturday Just as the fifth 
race was being run. Thus the excursion
ists had a chance to play only two of the; 
seven events on the card. About 1000 
were aboard, and, as Is dally thj case, 
they had their track tickets and programs 
purchased as soon as possible after the 
train left the Union Station. Thus, when 
the breakdown occurred at Port Credit, 
there was little left but to sit still and 
await developments, tho Quite a few 
took the trolley back to Toronto, and 
some ot theee will likely ask for a re
bate on both their railroad and race track 
pasteboards.

There were two mishaps to the train- 
first, something went wrong with the en
gine, and next the drawhead of one of 
the coaches pulled out. There were eight 
bookmakers and their crews on. who had 
arranged to weigh In at Hamilton, which 
they did not, and instead it is said some 
of them made handbook on the stalled 
train.

One of the leading bookmakers, who 
operates on the northern circuit, In con- 
versation'with The World, stated that he 
thought the present meeting at Hamilton 
to be one of the best conducted 
ever seen. That the officials were 
best and were always wideawake, keep
ing In close touch with the racing in all 
its branches. In reference to the betting, 
he considers that, while the system Is 
the same there as in this city, there is
much better accommodation for the pub- Annual Match Between Toronto 
He In the ring, for, while there were as Ontario—Tourner n.—— -r- it en"

books on in a single day vniano—Tourney Games To-Day.
there, they did not crowd together, as ,
was the case during the recent meeting The annual match of Toronto v AIL 
at the Woodbine. Ontario was held Saturday afternoon on

-----------  - ‘h* lawn, at the Woodbine. On account
The method of paying off was much °r rain, the annual tournament was 

better in Hamilton, where the cashiers PpatPoned until this afternoon at 1 
are all in a line, remaining In the same ° clock, on which day the following 
Place thruout the day. which makes It events will be played : Ladles’ novice 
an easy matter for the holder of a win- singles, novice singles, novice doubles ' 
nlng ticket to get It cashed. The layer championship singles. championship 
In question was very rrfuch surprised a°“bles.
that the railway company does not give The following gentlemen will act as re- 
a better service to the large number of : John W. Eyer, F. J. Dunbar
People who go to the Hamilton races Johnson Carey, C. W. Thompson, E. Mc- 
dally from this city. In the United States, K5,Plie> Geo. Dunbar and Alex. P. Read 
if there were from five hundred to a thou- The games were played Saturday 
sand people making a similar trip every JJJtn 354-inch balls, weighing from 15% to 
day for two weeks, they would have a ounces, and the hoops half-inch iron 
perfect train service, with no delays, as 2,llnF two feet high and 454 Inches wide’ 
was the case with Hamilton special which The English Croquet Association rules 
goes from this city each day during the have been addpted thruout. Saturday’* 
races. Last week the train made good annual match resulted : 
time on only one day. Toronto— Gormley—

„ , ---------- John H Eyor.......... 24 Qeo. Forrester,Jr,.17
Speaking of the condition ot racing in TOWHtto— London—

this country, the bookie thought It was E. McKenzie.............24 R. Trêtheway
In a very healthy state. He says the „ X?r2St0T , Allendale—
stories of big individual winnings are ex- 8-U. Wood, Jr......24 C. W. Poucher.,,,19
aggerated a great deal—that, while/aeve- Toronto— Port Perry—
ral of the eaatern owners back their Johnson Carey......... 24 Wm. Ross .
horses liberally, the plunger Is an un- —TPrdntd~ Gormley—
known quantity In these parts. The Idea F- Durbar..............24 Qeo. Forrester, sr.U
that the books always win is erroneous. ,T£r?Pt0— 'Stouffvllle—

_ ... . , , , He could name a dozen bookmakers who A.C. Carey................ 24 J. H. Ratcliff... .^5
Bracebrldge and the Junior Shamrocks were compelled to fold their grips and Tdr°"t°— Stouffvllle—^arSr^|?«%,eï^t£^ pfme ?&££**

in the Junior series, which will be played balances were on the wrong side of the Alex. P. Read,..........24 F. H. Screaton...10
on the .island grounds Wednesday after- ledger at the close of the recent autumn 
noon. The Bracebrldge team will run a meeting here T
special train to the city, and expect at *
least two hundred supporters will accom
pany them.

PHILADELPHIA, Sect. ^21.—There was COLUMBUS, Sept. <28.—By commencing The all-star team that played against !

E£™EEHE SESEEâE
letics on FHday, Jumped into first place noon stopped everything. The 2.11 pace .... . ;----------- i ,
L llZ«Co?t?T\Penrr T*' the on'V «vent declared off alto- when they ^eT on^he'fleW h" t,^ differ-
are still thret°v«*v* e?d' thîr® S<th6r. In three events the money went ent thing entirely, in lacrosse, probably
the flag. three Ve‘y 1116 t0nte*lanU tpr to the horse» that stop* best. The defeat «or. than In any other game U Is the

beeauae ^'n1 la natura'ly tfie favorite. Hedgewood Boy In the 2.07 pace was unless the twelve players "composing "a

FF'“hUI® pennaat Should Detroit, which at the header life sf/etch. Ardelle, favo- y _____ L
°-IJly br®**5 rtte-; In the 2.06 pace, was behind the The Rocks of Elors proved themselves

fS: K,vf“si’<i‘2S“ ew ;; uu.» <^tes,'jasg,«sswa*
Lt?eakWby ThT’chi™ ’wïiîLl Hnwlnnln* U°n" a Cblca*° mare, that baa not been by t yoala to a The 'attendLnCe. Lhich 

as 4he one with iH,6.1? beat^n this year- Tre/entle. a horse that was very good, considering the rainy day,
Vjjgf. would give Chicago a pereentage“f hae been nursed along.for several years, ™aac*h"team^as’^bou^on^* hnndh-^T^Ind 
tob^the^lae86 th® seaacn’ and pr0" won hte first race by defeating the favo- fifty went'from this city with th^north

Detroit has*the h.<,t a,., „ rite, St. Valient Vincent. In two of three end team and fully two hundred accom-pa^rnlwh.n.!WrWlngU^mo“ heats of the, 2?4 trot. Fatiny P. was up uanled the Rocks from Elora. 

games with Philadelphia, one of which j In front thruout both heats of the 2.16 As the game was nlaved In a down- 
wa P?atPoned one, the Tigers must meet trot, and won each time by a head. Ward p<,ur of rain there was little onnortunltyWashington and St. Louis. Both look M. was picked to win. A fine of *200 was f£r brilliant’ play but as It was the
easy, but both are determined trouble- placed on Driver Curt tiosnell by the Elorateam werethebest and won be- 
makers. That Detroit will do better than Judges for not trying *o win a heat Wed- cause they pUved better lacross» 
break even in the games yet to be played nesoay with Flying Jim. Summaries : y p yea Detter lacross*.
iSnÆ1neral y conceded- 2.07 class, trot, three heats, purse *1200 Early in the third Quarter a fight start-
• This meens a titanic struggle for the (one lieat Friday)- ed between the pla^ers near the Elora
rilVee^ameah»nd"t*hen"wfnd^udVfiiaWash- R" b’m- ** J‘ T’ (McDey- , . . goah and ln a few ^cond. scoreî of àup

lngton Chicago has yet to finish its Emboy‘,"b'.'g."(W.' ' B.' ' McDonaid')'.'.".! 2 2 2 taking a°handCln ‘th^scr’a^ The^Solltifry
schedule at Boston play three games in Turley, br.g. (Reese)..........................   4 4 8 pollceman on the grounds was unable toonTts homea2ro^dn ‘W° WUh CleveIand ^^«ylor g.g (Hay).................... 5 3 4 Lnd^the unrtiy “ andltwa.not
0Icvi.18, j nle ^ro,unu. Kid Shea, b.g. (Packer)..................... & 6 o until the mavor telenhnnpd nolle#» herfti-eiît *ththA prisent aïerieDsetandbïhtn Hamllton' blk‘m' (Th0‘ 6 6 6 garter, for^Mnfô^.mSnt. °?h« or"

each tearei win all its succeeding games, Wataon,' cKg.'’’(Loüilii»)'.Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 7 7 1 wa8 restored and the game finished. 
Philadelphia would land the flag by Time—2.08%, 2.0714, 2.08%.
U‘u,1e.,p,olv,ta- ^he standing would be ; „ 2.07 class, pace, three heats, purse *1200 
Philadelphia, .619; Detroit. .616. (one heat Friday)—

Tbe season closes next Saturday at Leland Onward,Ikh.. by Game On- 
Philadelphta, and on Sunday, Detroit at ward (Murphy) Ill
St. Louis. Tommy H., b.g. (Nuckola)....4 3 2

Bystander, b.g. (Hall)......................... . 8 2 3
Hedgewood Boy, ch.h. (McMahon) 2 7 6
Bonanza, b.g. (Thomas)...................... 3 4 6
Prince Hal, b.g. (Snow)........................ 6 5 4
Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spencer)............ 5 6 8
Directwood, b.g. (McGraw)............... 7 8 7

Time—2.08%, 2.06(4, 2.05%.
2.24 class, trot, purse *1200—

Tregentle, b.h., by Simmons (Cox). 2 11 
St. Valient Vincent, br.h. (Geers).. 12 4
Octivia, b.g. (Dickerson)............
Modicum, br.m. (Hayes)............
Blsa, b.g. (Young).,.......................
Albert Jay, ro.h. (Ingraham)..
Brother Milerol, b.g. (J. Rea).
Zephyronla, br.m. (Réaoy)................

• Time—2.11%, 2.12%, 2.14%.
2.06 class, pace, pu 

Citation, brjn., by 
Mahon) ........ ..

Rudyklp, br.h. (Murphy)....................
Hidalgo, b.g. (L. McDonald)............
Morning Star, b.g. (McHenry)....
Ardelle, br.m. (Geers)..................
Nervolo, bFh. (CpX>,.»t.......................
Phalla, b.m. (Gatcotnb).......................

Time-r-2.08%, 2.04%.
2.16 class, trot. pur*e 81200- 

Fanny R., or.ml, by My Budd
(Packer) ........... .... %-***,.•............. ..... 1 1

Lawrietta, b.m. (Saunders)...............,'2 4
Axtellay, b.m.* (Thomas)....,............rTf 6 2
Ward M., blkg. tJames)...
Kenneth Mac, br.h. (Nuckols)
Hazel Grattan, blk.m. (Jones).

reen)................

InS. 1IÉF:
:

!1
Won Lost To Play

....... 2
.............. 1 2

Toronto...............
Columbus.

Game to-day—Toronto at Colum-

41
4 1—1mÆ ErHHi'sF2

The heavy rain, which

bus. ■-7iS•x:mm-
r.v H

7
■ -1 COLUMBUS. Sept. 29.-(SpecIal.)-To- 

ronto lost the first game of the series 
here with Columbus tp-day thru Inability 
to hit, but at that should have pulled out 
the contest. Opportunities were lost In 
the second and third Innings that nevep_ 

ter, and the affair closed a seven 
half innings exhibition with the 

Columbus 6, To- 
The - day was misty, a slight

. 1 mi success
A™ heavy rain, which began At 4.30 

o clock. Just aa the machines ever# going 
back on the track after a two hours’ 
recess, compelled all of the drivers to 
slow down somewhat, and the record 
made at the same track three weeks 
by a Renault car, 1079 miles, was not 
equalled. At the end of the ISth hour, 
Cedrlno and Burke were four rallee ahead 

'♦cord, but reduced speed necessi
tated by the mud, the rain and the dark- 
neas, prevented them from making the 
record which the followers of the race 
confidently expected.

The tragic death of L. W. Smelter, 
when his car ran Into the fence shortly 
after 9 o clock yesterday morning, also 
had a deterrent effect on the other driv- 

avd, lhey wer® more careful than 
they had been previously.

I .' 7—’
■w :

HL
weal
over

* an
‘‘score sheet reading : 
ronto 6,
sprinkling falling ip spells: in fact, the 
rain followed the teams all the. way from 
Toronto, the worst being in Buffalo.
About 1500 people yÿtnesped. the contest, j 
The mist became so dense In the locals’ I 

fejjx half of the seventh that the TorontiTWut- 
ij v fleld could barely be distinguished. It day for his home in Indiana, as his wife 

was In this half that the -Maple Leafs lfaYe,y sick, 
contributed their only two sins of omis- I Toronto— 
slon, which In ordinary baseball weather \ Sc'hatiy’ 2b 
would likely never have happened. In i Kelley, cf ..
Other words, Billy Clyntér’s band were PUyle, 3b .
; , — Carrigan, c
lucky. Flynn, lb .

Each team used two twlrlers. Columbus Frick, ss ., 
sending In their star jjpathpaw. Upp, but rt
he was driven to the stable In the fifth, McOtltiey Pp 
after Kelley’s men had gathered in eight j
hits—three In the third, two In the second ; Totals ........
and three in the fifth—for a meaalev lit- j pJ:’0}urAbus— 
tie Count of two. Geyer. who replaced j lt
him. was touched up liberally In the j Huls’witt, ss 
sixth, but after that the visitors failed I Gesaler, cf 
to connect safely. Mitchell was on the ' Hali^’rf1' 
rubber for Toronto, and. aided by a little I Wrigley, 2b 
wildness In the later stages of the game ! Pohl, c ....

Upp, p ....
Geyer, p .,

cont
tree
•era

FRED MITCHELL
| Pitched Seven Innings at-Coluitibus on 

Sunday, WherJ McGinley Re
lieved Him.

froi8
froi
arri’

6 nooi
had^of the Wei. |

■ev
thel PLAYED CROQUET IN RAIN.A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.4 0 2 2 * 0 0

.4 1 0 5 1 1

.401100 
0 2 110

3 0 18 11
0 0 
6 0 
0 0 

0 3 0
0 0 0 0 0

........ 32 5 10 21 12 2
A.B. R. H. U. A. E.

........ 3 11 2 2 1
.2 2 1 3 . 0 ».0

2 1 1 111
3 1110 0
4 0 2 12 1 0
4 0 1 0-0 0
4 0 0 4 6 0
10 0 12 1 
0 1-0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 1 0

I fair
V race

givlni 4 many as 39 pen
2.1 1 r.
^10 2 
4 11 0
4 12

tog
go!Referee Waghome. who was In charge 

of the game, stuck to his guns and suc
ceeded in having it finished, despite the 
efforts of many of the spectators to pre
vent this being done. Darkness 
about settled over the field of 
when the final whistle blew.

etai- Mi.
. 0 andI ■eco

wlniI
len

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD. aide
ishReferee Waghome penalized 11 Elora 

men 66 minutes and nine -Maitlands 60 
minutes, aTTfollows : Elora—E. Bond 3, 
E. Byrnes'S D. Allen. Hefferman, Burt, 
S. Bird, W. Powers and. Fair. Maitlands— 
Teaman 3, Lillie 3, Braden. Twiddle.

Altho defeated by Elora In Guelph, the 
Maitlands claim the intermediate cham
pionships, and have given notice of pro
testing the decision of the C. L. A. ex
ecutive, , which declared the district com
mittee were In error ordering home-and- 
home games. The matter will be brought 
up at the annual convention, which will 
meet in this city Good Friday.

The Maitlands also talk of protesting 
Saturday's game, claiming that they have 
ample proof that the Elora twelve are 
not the Simon-purea they have declared' 
themselves to be.

k Clubs.
Detroit ..............
Athletics •..........
Chicago v.........
Cleveland ........
New York ...
St. Louis ........ .
Boston ............J
Washington '........................

Games to-day : Detroit at Philadelphia 
(two games), Chicago at Boston. St. Louis 
at New York. Clevfeland at Washington. 

No American League games on Sunday.

Won. Lest. Pet. 
y 66

56
the. 87 ■ tiOS3 all83 .601 bper

-mer
clos
her
not

îy 86 60 - .689
83 63 .569, tlti 77 .461

* and Umpire Owens’ poor work on strikes, 
. he got himself Into several difficult holes. 
-‘He was relived by McGinley in the 

seventh, with every peg occupied, Kihm 
, hitting the first ball pitched fer a single, 

scoring two runs, just the needful. Nine 
baees were stolen, Columbus getting the

£ 64 81 .441
.742 
.433 

3 8 7 
8 5 5
5 6 6
6 7 8

400. 58 87
i331 by

Totals ......................... 23 6 7 24 15 3
Toronto ....................... 0000221 0—5
Columbus ............0 0 0 2 2 0 2 x—6

Three base "hit—Wotell. Two base hit— 
Hulswitt. Sacrifice lilts—Frick, Friel, 
Huhnrltt 2, Gessler, Upp. Stolen base»— 
Tlioney' 2, Schafly, Flynn, Friel, Gessler 
2, Klhm, Hall. Struck out—By Geyer 1, 
by Mitchell 2. Bases on balls—Off Upp 3, 
off Geyer 2, off Mitchell 6. Hit by Geyer

47 96 got
(j a
- a le■ r a

Into! rse *1200— 
Morvalson (Mo

ran
win6BIG ATHLETES A1 KANSAS.odd one.

. i Toronto were retired as, they batted" in 
the first, while Jude was hit by pitcher, 
only to be forced by Hulswitt. who met 
£be same fate at the hands qf Gessler^

Bases Full, None Out, No Score.
It was difference In the second. Phyle, i i6oo.

Carrtgan and Flynn singled 4n succession^ 
filling every peg, with ' none out, but, 
alas! they failed to coupt! which is some
thing new for Kelley’s men. Frick pop- chjcaK0 
filed to Wrigley, while Wotell' hit to | Pittsburg " 
l^ulswitt. a fast double resulting. ’ "if New York .
Mike, Instead of postponing It to the1 Philadelphia 
fifth, could have _ knocked; out a triple, Cincinnati 
what a harvest It would have been! Co- Boston .....

' lumbus were retired one-two-three. St. Louis .
Mitchell and Thoney led off with sin- Games to-day; New York at Chicago, 

- **** In the third, but there was nothing Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at 
doing, while Fohl for Columbus was pass- Cincinnati, Boston at St. Louis.

• -r ed up, sacrificed along, but Freil hit a 
"finer right -àt "Fi-lck. who doubled Folfl.

L—lh the fourth, with one down, Flynn 
> was passed up and annexed second, but 
"»«• out trying to steal another bag.
* Hulswitt made a good catch of Frick's 

"fly. However, In tfie locals' half, on three 
, Singles, a sacrifice and three stolen bases, 

one of which Was à double; Columbus 
•tallied two, taking the lead. Jude got" a 
‘scratch hit and sacrificed. Gessler, a 
left-hand hitter, popped over third,, send
ing Jude across the pan. Gessler purloin
ed second, but Kihm filed to Frick. Hall 
send a stinger down to third. Phyle mak- 

. Ing a brilliant stop and spiving 
base. Gessler, however.
Here Kihm and Gesslei

The1 3
ed... 5 1

Compete on Improvised" Field In Ball 
Park and No Records Broken.

/2 2 I1 (Frick), by Mitchell 1 (Jude). Double 
plays—Hulswitt to Wrigley to Kihm; 
Frick to Schafly. Left on bases—Colum
bus. 7, Toronto 11. Time—2 hours. .Um
pires—Owens and Kane.

a li..3 5
favi4 4V- .. 6 6 muki 
and IKANSAS Cl^Y, Sept. 28.—A number of 

the leading amateur 
United States edntested 
a track meet at the .Association Ball 
Park. . The. proceeds of the meet are to 
be devoted to equipping public play 
grounds in the public parks of Kansas 
City and the attendance was large. No 
records were broken, the track being im
provised in the baseball field.

1000 yards dash—Melvin Sheppard, 1111- 
-4a5 nols A.C., 1; A. G. Glarner, Olympia A.C.,
.421 2; Paul Pilgrim, N.Y.A.C.. 3. Time 2.313-6.

Putting 16-lb. shot—H. W. Anderson,
.322 unattached, handicap 5 feet, and E. Alex

ander, K.C.A.C., handicap 10 feet, tied 
for first place, 48 feet 9 inches; Ralph 
Rose, Olympic A.C., scratch, second, 48 
feet 2 Inches.; H. Kanatzer. Manual Train
ing High School, K.C.. third. 47 feet 11 in.

100 yard heats-Final-H. J. Huff, Chi
cago A.C., won in 10 seconds flat; F.
Hamilton, First Regiment A.C.. of Kan
sas City, second; R. C. Taylor, Illinois 
A.C., third; C. J. Seitz. Chicago 
fourth. Seitz was set back one yard.
, 300 yards, handicap—R. F. Taylor, Illi
nois A.C., handicap 6 yards, won; F.Ham
ilton, First Regiment A.C.. ' ot Kartsas 
City, second; J-Wickery. Chicago A.C., 
third. Time .314-5.

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—Matt McGrath,
N.Y.A.C., 168 fedt, won: Earl Alexander,
K.G.A.C., 149 feet, second: H. Carle, St.
Joe H.S., 138 feet, third.

Standing broail Jump,
Ewry, New YorkvA.C.. scratch, 10 feet 
11% inches, won; J. W. Schwab, Manual 
Training R.S. of Kansas City, handicap 
14 inches, 10 feet 9 Inches, second ; G us V.
Hertz, unattached, handicap 16 inches, 10 
feet 9 Inches, third. ,

56-l,b. weight, for distance, handicap—
Matt McGrath, New York A.C.. scratch,
35 feet, won: E. A. Alexander, Kansas 
City A.C,, handicap 6 feet, 34 feet, second.

Running high Jump. handicap—Con 
Leahy of Ireland, scratch. 6 feet 1% in.,

F. C-i McConjjefi. Central High 
School of Ransas City, handicap 6% in.,
6 feet 7 Inches, second ; Frank Irons, Chi
cago A.C,, handicap 3 Inches. 5 feet 10 
lpches, third.

Altho with hi* handicap McConnell I tied 
Leahy, toe evetvt went to the latter as 
scratch man.

880-ygrd handicàp—A. Glarner.. Olympia 
A.Gr, scratch,' won; James* McCartney,
First Regiment A.C: qftKansas City, han
dicap 20 yards, second : H. W. Ruttinger,
Battery - B of Kansas City, handicap 65 Amateur Boxing Tournament.

r*“lu56llirr?rv.;?^r,ri
Î3S. -H. wLdB croirai Mi j SUSS" gj, '““.SiSUV"*w5k
School, Kansas City, handicap 26 Inches. " officers of the City Amatem BoxIn J a»:

n6evî SflCi°od:if i nphLY ' sociation, under whose auspices the tour-
A.C., handicap 14 Inches. 19 feet i Inches, naments are held, are as follows :

Standing high Jump, handicap^-Gus^ V | Har°o"d A.'^Uson ^ secreUr^

4 ln=h“sChwon haHdChUds. ‘Kansas' TC.‘P BrowSÎSi ^These Cwithr'?^
City A.C., handicap 12 inches. 4 feet 4 amateur offlclaTs referee ludee,
?ChsecSratScern5dfeeRta>ih?rry’ ReW York timekeepers, form the executive commlt-

__ , ,, . _ . . The tournament, as In the spring, will
Bowl Next Saturday. be under the sanction of the C. A A U

i The big city lawn bowling game. East. The prizes are gold' and sliver watches 
V West, postponed on account of the ! bearing the C. A. A. U. design, for first 
rain, will be played next Saturday;- wea- I and second In each of the eight classes, 
ther permitting, on the same greens, ac- j Boxing gloves are awarded as third 
cording td the official dra*. | prizes.

7 7
theAttendance— athletes of the

17this afternoon at
»?NATIONAL-LEAGUE RECORD,

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 102 42 .708

■
Totgl.............. !.. 1*2

"' I Total

X Playing Rugby,,
Mass.—Philllpe-Andover U, .

-f Bit .97
3 3M AI read

At Andover,
Lynn A. A. 0.
Villa Nova'*’. Pa-Carlllle *"<«»»• ». * 

„At. Philadelphia—University of Pennsyl- 
vaniaaLUnlverslty of North Carolina 0.

At Wltllamstown—Williams 6. Massa
chusetts 4.
McKtnleynoWlCk’ Me"~Bowdo,n Port

_ At Orono, Me.—University of Maine 0, 
-Hebron Academy 0.
_vAt Providence-Brown 16. New Hamp
shire State College 0. 
wîch “anover> N H.-Dartmouth 1», Nor-

Bates Rxeter’ n.Y.—Phllllps-Exeter 6,

JOHN MILLER’S TEAM AT ADEN6688 .611
82 65 .558 L. Maud, b.m. (G 

John A., b.g. (Albih).............
Doris Martin, b.m. (MoCargo)..

Time—2.09%, 2.09%.

We;74 .53004 7 8 In view of the fàct that free fights have 
taken place In the final C. L. A. games 
this year, In one case the game at New
market, where the game had to be called, 
and at Guelph Saturday, where the game 
had to finished with spectators on the 
field, it looks very much like Section 7 
of Article 3 of C. L. A. rules will have to 
be rescinded at the next annual meeting. 
This section reads :

“That no grounds in the City of Toron
to, or other place, shall be considered 
neutral grounds as between teams) in a 
play-off or final game, where one of 
those teams represents Toronto or such 
other place, against an outside team, un
less such outside team agrees to play 
the game on such grounds.’’

7065 "78- Lacrosse Game Reported by Long 
Dietance Telephone With Bedoulne.

9 dr61 -84
Ind.55 87 .38,'
66 B
— Ill
67 Su 
10 l-'i 
60 Li
— L-
— L
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Aden, Arabia, Sept. 28.—(Special over 

our own leased long-distance telephone 
lines)—King John Miller’s All-Canadian 
lacrosse team reached here yesterday 
and Pasha Ar&bi Moujik, who saw a 
great chance to corral a large bunch of 
gate money, ’Immediately billed- the burg 
for a match between the North American 
Indians and his own team of Bedouins. 
The only condition that was stipulated 
by Moujlk was that tho ball should be 
faced towards the east and that players 
from Canada should salaam three times 
towards the tomb of Mahomet. The 
Canucks complied with the stipulations 
imposed by Moujlk, but drew the line at 
eating salt, averring that it was no pink 
tea entertainment they were at, and that 
the dust from the desert would make 
them dry enough.
„Th* Canadians also objected to El 
Mahal acting: as referee on account of 
“J* W1f11"kn/S^r? Penchant for putting the 
kibosh on Christians and after a lengthy 
line of talk the French consul was agreed 
upon and the game finally began. It 
was a hot one. The Canadians scored 
twice in short order and began to look 
like easy winners, when King John Miller 
rushed up the field and Moujlk, thinking 
that John was headed for Mecca with de
signs on the tomb of Mahomet, tried to 
cross-check him with a scimitar. John 
struck back, using his canoe paddle as a 
weapon. Bill Hanley entered an objec
tion and at that moment Paddy Kamore 
cast his eyes about him for a shfllelah.

Trouble hovered In the desert air -----
At this point central butted In, causing 

a break In our conversation and tho 
ringing constantly we have been unable 
to “raise” Aden since.

SQUIRES AGAIN BEATEN.
Jack Sullivan Stops Australian In 19 

Rounds at San Francisco.American on Saturday.
At Washlngtoh 

Washington .....
Cleveland ........

R.H.E. 
.. 00036—S 2 1
J. 00106-1 2 1

Batteries—Oberlin and Warner1; Lejb- 
hardt and Bemls. Umpires—Hurst and 
Brown. Game called at the end of fifth 
or. account of rain.

At New -York, first game— H.H.E.
St: Louis *................ 000002108—3 6 2
New York' .......... 10001)0006— 1 4 2

Batteries—Dlnesn and Spencer ".^Castle- 
ton and Thomas. Umpire—Egan*.

Second, game— , R.H.E!
St. Louis ........................... 0 0 3 0 6 2— 5 8 0
New York ......................... 1 1 0 0 0 0— 2 4 3

Batteries—Pelty and S’evens; Neuer 
and Thomas. Umpire—Egan.

At Boston 
Boston ....
Chicago ...

Batteries—Winter and Shaw; Altroek 
and Sullivan. Umpire—Snc-rldan.

At Philadelphia—DetrOiti-Philadelphla, 
rain.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 28,-Austra- 
lian Bill Squires; heavyweight 'pugilist, 
who "came to this country with the avow
ed intention oi wrestling the title of 
pugilistic, champion of the world from 
James Jeffries, to-day went down to de
feat for the second time. He was vir
tually knocked out by Jack (Twin; Sulli
van in the nineteenth round of a 23-round 
contest, In the Mission-street Armory.

A fair-sized crowd attended.

1 U 2 
mud 
and 
the

I A.C.,

f Young Toronto Rugby Club.
«SLT=$s;„rr,"ih.By£Lf,ui K
wRi?*1wnn’ A' Ci J*ert vice-presidents,

StiiStt S: £» '•
Practices will be held Tuesday. Wed- 

nesday and Thursday, from 5 to 7 p.m. at 
Rosedale. Any new men wishing to Join 
tlces° Ub Wl1 pleAee &ttond thee# prac-

„The Toronto Athletic Associa
tion will hold the first euchre party of 
the season at the club looms, 446 Yooge- 
street, Friday night at 8 o’clock. Aa 
Interesting program Is being arranged 
and all members and friend» are request
ed to be on hand.

71*
Ind.

From this year’s experience, and also 
that of previous years, it looks to be a 
difficult task to play final games outside 
this city, as the police protection has 
proved to be inadequate In several places 
where attempts have been made.

Fred Waghome, the well-known referee, 
upon his return from Guelph Saturday 
night, said that he would never again go 
to one of the smaller places to referee a 
final game, as It Is next to Impossible to 
keep the playing grounds clear of spec
tators, who, when their favorites are be» 
ing beaten, are only /too eager to break 
up the game. He states that We was sub
jected to all kinds of msüàting remarks 
and called contemptible naraek. unfit for 
print, during Saturday’s gafiie. and that 
a referee’s lot Is an unenviable one, in
deed, in such cases. What will the C. L. 
A. do about It?

60 C
60 A
(49)an extra 

got to third, 
pulled off a

double-steal, the latter scaring, as Schaf
ly’s throw was high. Wrlgled filed to 
Thoney.

The Senators’ Joy was short-lived, how
ever, as Toronto came right back In the 
fifth with a double count. Wotell led off 
with a triple, while Mitchell hit a stinger" 
right at Kihm, the ball going out of the 

^-^Jamond. but the first baseman recovered, 
f and; -.aided by Wrigley’s hard stab of a 

poor throw, nailed Mitchell at first,while 
Wotel| was kept at third, only to score 
on Tnonfry "s fly to Jude, making

I
r?

v■ handicap—Ray Squires
showed little Improvement since his last 
appearance in the ring. He was strong, 
Wllllnggand game, but did not have the 
skill to fend blows. Had Sullivan been 
in flrst-cfess form he would have knock
ed the Australian out sooner. As It was 
he smashed Squires In the face and on 
the stomach all thru the 19 rounds. Sev
eral titties he had Squires groggy, but 
could npt put him out.

Jn the 19th round the Australian was 
bleeding and seemed weak. Sullivan sent 
In a right and left to the jaw and 
Squires went down. He remained on the 
mat eight seconds and tljen staggered to 
his feet. Another punch to the jaw sent 
him down again, but he was not knocked 
out. He got up, but was promptly punch
ed down again. Referea Billy Roche 
then awarded the fight to Sullivan.

r
R.H.E. 

0 0 0— 1 8 2 
1 0 0- 2 5 2

nln;
:... looo 
.... 6 0 0 1

fastw . >•* : eg -y ’ *. I Lat
off.

• s

,7:.t.

I Ind.National on Saturday.
down. Schafly went the easy route and pftubu'p^^)U’g' 1113t sayie~'
Stole second, going to third on Hulswitt's, Poston * 
error and scoring on Kelley’s hit over 
second. Phyle's single sent Kel to third, 
while Carrigan was walked, once more 
filling the bases, but Flynn hit at the 
first ball pitched, Friel pulling down the 
.foul off the- bleachers.

Thoney

H■ -rie R.H.E.
.. 10013020 x— 7 10 2 
.. 00 6 100100— 2. 9 4 

Batteries—Lelfield and Gibson ; Flaherty 
and BalL Umpires—Johnston and Rud- 
derham. y

Second game—/— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ..........f.......... 1001210— 512 4

Miel,.An*. Pi'S Boston ................1 0 0 1 1 1 2- 6 8 1
„ . . . Miejuagee My. Batteries-Camttttz, Willis and Phelps:,

- Columbus got them all back n their Bonites and Knott. Umplres-Rudder- 
half. Owens allqwed ,Upp to walk, when ham and Johnstone, 
the last Ual lwas a strike, making three At St Louis 
and two. It was a" little surprise party gt" Louis

( to Upp, as he stood waiting at the plate New York........
for Carrigan to return the ball. This 
happened with one down. Upp Journeyed 
to third on Friel's single, while the lat
ter pilfered second. Jude fanned, but 
Hulswitt hit to lyft for a double, Thoney 
misjudging the sphere, and' two runs
counted. Gessler filed to" -Kelely. . „ ,

Kelley’s band {(gain tied the score In National on Sunday*
the sixth. Geyer, who was now pitch- At Chicago, first game—
Ing, hit Frick, hut f&nped Wotell. Mit- Chicago . 
chell singled over third) Thoney’s short Brooklyn
hit to right tallied Frick and left Mit- Batteries—Pfeister, Reulbach and Kllng;
chell at third: Tlioney' stole second. Rucker and Ritter. Umpire—Rlgler. 
while Schafly filed to Gessler, .Mitchell „®,econd game— R.H.E.
scoring. Kelley walked. Thoney stole Chicago ................. ..."..Lfe 0 0 2 0 0— 2 6 0
third cleanly and Phyle went Kel’s route. Brooklyn 

.•-*5 Again the bases were full, but Wrigley Batteries—Lundgren and Moran; Striek- 
» . took care of Carrigan s hard bounder, lett attd Bergen. Umpire—Hlgler.

letlrlng the side. In the locafe' half! At Louis, first game—
Kihm, the first man up. singled and stole York .
second, but there he died. St- Louis ..

Flynn was Issued a charity in the Batteries—McGinnity and Bowerman;
-seventh and was neatly sacrificed by Raymond and Marshall. - Umpires—Car- 
Frick, advancing a peg further on Wo- Penter and Emslie. 
tell's out. Mitchell hit a bad bounder to Second game—
Friel, who handled neatly, but threw bad “J- ’■•ouis .......
to first, Mitchell scoring oh the error. N®w. York .....
Jude gobbled In Thoney’s long, fly Utter a Batteries — McGlynn and 
stiff min. This put Toronto one to the 
good, but the fielders were only playing 
under difficulties, and the game should 
have been called In the previous Innings.

In Columbus' half of.the seventh Jinle 
was walked, after he should have been 
retired on strikes. Hulswltt'sncrlficed and 
waa safe, when the slippery ball rolled 
but of Schafly's hand., Gessler also sa, 
crificed, being safe on Carrigan s bad 
throw, altho It Is doubtful if Flynn saw 

. the ball. Here Mitchell was relieved by 
McGinley, but Kihm hit the first bail 
pitched Just out of Frick's reach, send- ,,

" Ing Jqde and Hulswitt home. Hall filed Muller’s Closing Time-Table, 
to Carrigan, but Gessler was nipped Commencing to-day, the palatial 
stealing third. Mrigley s light was easi- ear store of r ,x*" i, 
ly extinguished. In the eighth Kihm. bv "Traders' Bank-RniMln»1, -^' i "J 
good catches, disposed of Schafly and t *,r, e,rs Banh, Building, w ill close at 7 
Kelley, while Phyle grounded out to °.clock p m" dallY- Saturdays includ- T _ t .
W/Î*fley" The same was then called. ed- unt11 Monday, Dec. 9. On Tuesday i les?® ?etcliUI?’ 2—; 
■FtSüÿ>u,mba11 *rounds are hardlv quite Dec< a"d up to the end of the" hol’i- Dutferln" VVe

’ MTewmto’a, but tile stands are day season, the closing hour will bei -,B;r ^ ■»»"

23? 61
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Shamrocks Play All-Stars.
MONTREAL, Sept. 28—(Special). — 

There was a small attendance at the 
lacrosse match here to-day between 
the champion Shamrocks and the all- 
star team selected from the eastern 
teams in the N.L.U. The weather wae 
very raw and cold, making the 500 
spectators shiver In their seats. The 
players, too, felt the effects of the cold 
weather and had to step lively to keep 
from getting chilled thru. The teams 
lined tip" as follows:

Shamrocks—Goal, Rochford; point, 
Howard; cover, Kavanagh; defence 
f’eld, DIBon, Mcllwain, Robinson; cen
tre, Munday; home field, O’Reilly, J. 
Brennan, P. Brennan; outside, Roberts; 
inside, Hogan. X

All-Stars—Goal, L’Heureux (Nation
als); point, Cameron (Cornwall); cover, 
Neville (Montreal); defence field, G. 
Finlayson (Montreal), Shea (Ottawa), 
McKerrow (Montreal); centre, Gauthier 
(Nationals); home field, Petrie (Nation
als), R. Finlayson (Montreal), E. Mur
phy (Ottawa); outside,* Cummings 
(Cornwall) ; inside, Gaul (Ottawa).

Referee—H. Raymond.
The game in the first and second 

quarters was a fine exhibition of la-

" 46
Intermediate Maitland* Beaten III 

Final Game at Guelph 8 to 3.
46■ _
61I

GUELPH, 
final game

. Sept7 28-—(Special.)—The
the C.L.A. interme-

Foot Race for Dunlop Trophy. and'h^MattUnds^f Toronto wmp?»£5

phy, and the contest will be held next The teams lined-up a» i referee.
fa1t“rtday,at the A11 Salnta' 8ame8' Roae" f Maitland, irGUoP,ia,To°rp^.%olnt, Bur-

At least eight teams are expected to1 Teaman ^Woodlev1-' ref5feeCe,(r rDd,ni' ^T" 
meet and the race will be a good one. "wK^HalX'^Uhe-11

tidn.d VVarwlcly6’ J’ fUld CaP"

Eloras IS): Goal, Drew; point. Allan; 
cover, Bird; defence, Bryan, Hewitt, Hef-

XVvKecrorfeBreCken V" Macdonald,North-
11.06—Novice—Hodgson v. Parker. Han- ; BTfitè Êîôra'^t^m^t^têd "th^scorlne bv

ernaVfemuJU4rre (,cratch) v" McEach" ! faring two goal. ln the flr»t quarter In
ToTCn-Cory v. Cooper. McEachern a^d ^"bov  ̂from Vh! M^v 

v Kerr Hodirenn v Re rt let t aiKoo’ ' ana ooys from the rO?Ky town three,
open—Mrs. Cox v. Miss Alexaxnder. : 5*8core at half tlm®’ ®lora

3 00-Ladles’ open-Mlss Smith v. Mrs. i *’« ?'Il i . .v, . « »
Cooper, Miss Graham v. Miss Ella Shep- ! ÎLa* 8 t0 2 at three-quarter time, and 
herd, Miss Moves v. Miss Edna shep-: ah?pfl"alg*“Jr®3*rave E,ora the ehatnp,on‘

crosse, clean, good plays and fine pass-j Mc Hu gh° v‘ °Ph 'p*  ̂  ̂e r w lr?  ̂8K e 11 h* ! Hiflh Quality Shoes for Men.
. „ ^ „ Ing- Not a man was ruled off. Score:1 Open-McMillan v. Smith. I “The fact that 120 gentlemen came

ed Borden, 4—1. West—Parkdale defeated Shamrocks 6, All-Stars 2. 4.36—Novice—McKinley v. G. L. Kerwin. : In this month to renew their ac-
Queen Victoria. 1-0. final score : Shamrock. 10. All star. 4 Open-Proctor v. Greene. I cuaintance with Fnnt rife av,v.

Junior series—East—Queen Alexandra ^ -First Quarter.- ----------- , l"h Fodt"rlShoes speak"
defeated Morse. 1—0. Centre—Lansdowne Shamrocks.........Roberts ........................ ioo Ladle*’ Golf Meet Close* ' W,J £or t,h ® a® a man 8 shoe store,
d?;eaîed Borden, 4-0. West-Parkdale 2. All-Stars............R. Finlayson ......... J 6.00 OTTAWA Sept • ™-The lîdîés’ golf Erank Mercer of 110 Yonge-street.
defeated Fern 2-0 3. All-Stars ............R. Finlayson ..........  3.00 chimplonsbip club meet at OttawV Golf The "Napoleon of Shoes Is a high-clas*

s , *M nWf*kea®ue' 5 Shamrocks.........Rnbeïtü ......................... 130 Club came to a conclusion yesterday, ! 8hoe for men—the kind of a ehoe that
The first round In the Public School , ,and Crawford snamrocks. Roberts .................... 2.30 when the mixed foursome competition aav«B money while giving added foot

Association Football League, played last g Shamrock. Roblrt, , took place, 38 pairs entering. comfort.
week, shows that the boys are the small- , Junior series—Perth defeated Withrow, 7" shamrocks..........JRrMn.n""’........... 8-» The competition was won by Dr. and
est In years, but the quality of the play- " V 7" bhamrocks^.N. ^rennan ....................10.06 Mrs. J. F. Kidd of Ottawa. They played
Ing Is very good. The results are as fol- D„, . .„ g shamrocks Robert. „ „ with a handicap ot 8. and did the roundlows ; „ „ B°y« Union Football. | shîmî^kî........Roblris ........................ in 90, making their net score 82. Mr. and

Major League. The %vs" Union Football League will 10. Shamrocks.J Brennan.................. 15® Mrs. W. H. Mussen. Royal Montreal.were
Senior series—East—Dufferln defeated jPKn_a" ?at.urda}'* U®1- 6. with the follow-- 11. Shamrocks.......Roberts 2 30 Sf ' niî? «!"' Wesl"

Wellesley, 3 to 0: Palmerston defeated j , r 12. All-Stars...........Cummings .................. ? an 2ou5î; an5 GUI. Ottawa, third, with
Jesse Ketchum. 5 to 1. West-Givens de-, ro?J?I1~?,ro0,tdVMw, an$ MaDle Leafs. 13 Shamrocks.....O’Rellv ij 55 „M1** NoJa^ Lewis. Ottawa, and Mr. BIAADnie The -nlv
feated Ryerson. 8-1. Cl^M^J*16 Leaf«" A» faints. 14 All-Star.............Gauthier SS SLlSSP. S 3^

uc.raicu ■ — Lansdowne. St. Matthews The Broadview Junior. r,r.c«i„„ and making the circuit with 88 strokes. ’ «“tOlFlC X,_,, X'n
defeated I * mS e iaaf" Br°adv"lew. evening on Broadview field The nlavers *4?aJiUiea<m t’ler^ wa* a dinner at matter how long standing. S’wo bottles cure

nrorti«?Iap trt,®af* football teams will are asked to turn out Players the Golf Club In honor of the visiting and the worst case. My signature en eveiy bottle—
S5uCti*.t Mnhday. Tuesday and Thurs*. _______ Ottawa competitor*. The Ottawa Club “one other genuine7*Thoeo who have tried

Intermediate Leaaue n n?8, ^ ^*50* All iunior, inter- The St Andrew's r r r* win a was congratulated on the success of the Si- F remedleti withort avail will not be dleap-—* «Sr—“* --s-
1 Aeeociauon COIL TglUVLlY. TOKOMTO.

l’.;: gro
j1-

R:H.E.
£.... 0 0 M 0 0 5 x— 6 3 1. 
■V... 0 6*00000—0 4 3 

Marshall; Ames 
pires—Emslie and

tlr
's- g

7:Batteries—Lush 
and Bresnahan.
Carpenter. Game called In eighth Inning 
on account of darkness.

At Chicago—Cincinnati-Chicago, rain.

Sand
Um

Ind.<56, 62 C
17 J!

■ Q

54
«

San,*, R.H.E. 
0 0 6- 2 9 4V* • yi

Varsity Tennis Program.
The program for to-dav In the Varsity 

tennis tournament is as follows :
10.06—Novice—Whyte v. Carlyle, McMil-

. 10 10 
. 030200006—5 7 2

Col|
at

7* Ind
.. 0 0 0 20—2 3 0 4V*

»V*1 — C
— L

R.H.E. 
-. 00004010 0 2—.7 8 2 
.. 0110030000-5 12 3

38 S
— «
29 1

PUBLIC SCHOOL FOOTBALL■ —
Bo;R.H.E. 

0 1 0 0 0 0 x— 1 6 1 
0000006—0 2 0 

Noonan;
Beecher and Bowerman. Umpires—Ems
lie and Carpenter.

At Cincinnati;'first game— R.H.E. 
Cincinnati- 000000006—0 2 1
Philadelphia 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 9 o

Batteries—Spade and Sehlei: McQuillan, 
arid Dooln. Umpires—O’Day and Klem.

. Second game—
Cincinnati ..........
Philadelphia ....

This
nesiI .- ©

ei . ’ 7First Round Played Last Week 
Shows Boys Puttie Up Good 
Quality of Soccer— Scores.

r
Ind

62 C
62 >

v :

— i
R.H.E.

. <100004 x— 4 6 0 
. 2001006-3 5 3 

Batteries—Campbell, McLean and Sch- 
let: Moren and Dooln. Umpires—Klem 
and O’Day.II I-a

PriKew Beach Dance.
The Kevf Beach Tennis Club held a 

most successful dapee at the club house 
last Thursday.

•tel

s 7I Ind-, cl-
66■!: in the Rimilf 

permanent- 
Gonorrhœa.

65H 38Junior serie East—Bolton defeated
Wellesley defeated 

West—Givens 
Ryerson, 2—1; Palmerston defeated Dew- 
son, 3—0.
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INLAND NAVIGAflbN.5 1 FAVORITES WIN 
—j IN THE MUD AT

dropped out of the running. Bob Mur
phy then assumed an easy lead,- which 
he maintained thruout, and, after taking 
the second, last jump, opened up a win
ning lead. Pioneer tired perceptibly Ih 
the last eighth and had nothing 
left at the end, when Arctic Circle chal
lenged. The latter got the place by a 
half length. Old Ptcktlme attracted a 
heavy play, but could not make good.
Ralph Reese refused at the third jump, 
but finished the course.

The fourth race, the feature of 
the day’s card. contained but 
three starters,
Charlie Gilbert
Of the trio left. Col. Jack was an
odds-on favorite at 1 to 2. The Hoi- Meadowbreeze and Veil also ran. 
land colt justified the short odds laid Second race, the King's Highway, 
against him, for he shot In front after steeplechase, four-year-olds and up-

end. winning In a gallop, five lengths In u,^,7 zV,»î «, a.nd- 4 t0,B> }• <3llB
front of Eva Claire. Prytanla, who Sr (McAffee), 7 to 6, place, 2,
was ten lengths back, was a big disap- McKlttrldge, 149 (T. O'Brien), 1 to 4, 
polnlment to hts army of hackers, who s“° w. 3- Time 4.45. Dr. Keith also ran. 
thought the Commoner colt was partial to Homoselle fell.
sloppy track, as his races at Montreal Third race, the Prospect Handicap,
*P A n1 'od ds'-o n** favori te finished In front n^Miner) Wo Va'nd'1 bTI^I™
When Botanist-, at 2 to 5. romped (KnappX 5 IVvll’ceX

Nimbus, 111 (Nlcol), ,16 to 6, show, ». 
Time 1.09 1-5. Uncle, Neeliek, Fort 
Johnson, Restigouche, Gowan, Crack- 
shot and Fanny also ran.

* curth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 
îïrl S^°rn- 8peclaI- ÏH miles—Ballot, 115 
(Nlcol) 5 to 2 rtnd even, 1; «Salvldere, 107 

In the sixth race, the Walker horse (Brussel), even place, 2; Electioneer, 110
was partial to the going and over- ‘ (Knapp), 3 to 5, show, 3. Time 2.31 4-5.

..............1—2 I hayled Ormonde’s Right turning for Running Water, Frank GUI and McCarter
2____5 i home, and in a sharp drive outgamed the also ran. "Added starter.

latter and won by a half-length. Or- Fifth race, 3-year-olds t nd up, selling, 
monde’s Right easily beat Prince Brutus 1)4 miles—Good Luck, 111 (Knapp), 6 to 1
for the place. Bye-Bye 4.1.. the 6-to-5 and 2 to 1, 1; Druid, 98 (Walsh) 7 to 5
favorite, was never in the hunt and fin- place, 2; Red Friar 10» (Lowe) ’ 2 to 5
•®hed In the ruck. show, 3. Timl 1.53 1-5. Ostrich, Leonalla,

Lord :Stanhope, Lally, Woolstone, Rock- 
stone.- Tony Bonero and Tlvollnl also ran.

Sixth race, fillies, 2-year-o»ds ,5% fur- 
longs—Julia Powell, 112 (Nlcol). 2 to 1 and 
7 to 10, 1; Ida D.. 112 (McDaniel), 10 to 1 
place, 2) Meggs Hill. 112 (Miller), 2 to 5 
to show, 3. Time 1.08. Notasulga, Imi
tator, Queen Marguerite. Adriana, Miss 
Angle, Great Dane, Mayfield. Adrluche, 
Etelka, Desirous and Filbert also ran.

Ballot, the reigning favorite, easily , won 
the Second Special, and' the son of Voter— 
Cerlto made a new track record for the 
distance by running It In 2.31 4-5. which is 
11-5 faster than the best. Nlcol sent Bal
lot to the front at once and won by 1H 
lengths. Salvidere, an added starter, 
closed strong, but could not catch the 
winner, and finished second, five lengths 
before Electioneer. Spooner, at 7 to 1, 
won the Prospect Handicap.

ANOTHER STAKE FOR BALLOT PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
■ ! ê *î»i /!With Nlcol Up, Wine Second Special 

at Graveeend—Spooner's Prospect. ;, _ Niagara Navigation Ca

l!BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS.

NSW YORK 
and all U. S. Poin ts

CHANGE OF TIME.

In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Torohto, 
1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, Ground Floor, Trad
ers’ Bank Building. A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-etreets and Yonge-st. Wharf.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—First race, 
handicap, for all ages, about 6 furlongs 

Jacobite, 115 (Knapp), 9 to 2, and 8 
to 6, 1; Fleming, 102 (G. Burns), 5 to 1, 

_ place, 2; Ben Ban, 108 (Brussel), even
Solon Shingle and to show, 3. Time 1.09. Prince Ham- 
declining the issue

!

, >WT

Races M HAMILTON i

; burg. Oxford, Chief Hayes, Zienap,ifton Track -<?■

Toronto Excursion Train 
is Stalled and Reaches 
Track Late — Col. 
Jack Takes 11-4 

Mile Handicap.

ARK AUTO RACE. ESTATE NOTICES.
---------------- *» _________-

5 Horsepower Winner, 
ker Cer Second.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of George Francis Proctor, 
of the City of Toronto, druggist, In
solvent.

*lven that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
“this estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors under the R. S. O., 1897, Chapter

The creditors are notified to meet at 
n*V_ office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the first day of October, 1907, 
at S o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affalxe, for the- 

1 of Inspectors, for the setting

Sept. 29.—Speeding thrtf 
and a downpour of rain 
wer Flat cor, driven by 
irke, finished first In the 
bile race at Morris Park 
21 o’clock, having covered 
and was the StudebaUer 
Holme and Delmar, with 
bird came the Italian oar, 
bach and Carrinie, , with 
r cars that finished were 
[58 miles; Allen-Kingst-on,
1: Stearns, 594; Darracq. Y,
5; Rolls-Royce, 48S. \ .

Bn, which began at 4.30 
the machines Were going 

rack after a two hours* 
eJ all of thé drivers to 
newhat, and the record 
ne track three weeks ago 
car, 1079 miles, was not 
be end of the 18th hour,
"ke were four miles ahead 
ut reduced speed necestl- 
d, the rain and the dark- 

tiiem from making the 
hef^followers of the race

(ath of L. W. Smelzer, 
in Into the fence shortly 
yesterday morning, also 
effect on the other drlv- 

were more careful than 
irevlously.

:(

home in the mud In the fifth race. The 
winner led his field the entire trip and 
was never fully extended; finished three 
lengths In front of Coltness. The lat
ter was easily second best and finished 
a city block In front of Lady Vera. The 
others staggered and stumbled in the 
heavy going and never hal a chance.

:
THE WINNERS.*

1— Banyah, favorite..................i_____ Even
2— C. Eastman, second choice...7—2 
8—Bob Murphy, favorite.........2—1 |
4—Col. Jack, favorite...........
6—Botanist, favorite.. ...
6— De Retake, long shot................ .7—1
7— Wabash Queen, second choice 5—2

celvlng a
Appointing _ ■___ _______ |___
of fees, and for the ordering of the 
Affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the first -day of October, 
1907,. after which date I will. proceed to 
distribute the assets of tho said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I. shall then, have received notice.

JAB. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
* Trustee, McKinnon Blinding.

ÉMÉIÉÉ . n ■

!
:■» -■

»

HAMILTON, Sept. 28.—(Speclal.)-The 
weather was cold and raw and made 
overcoats and wraps an Imperative ne
cessity. The rain, that started last night, 
continued all 
track Into a sei 
scratches vfert

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Hamilton—-

FIRST RACE—Tom Shaw, Emma G., 
Bewitched.

SECOND RACE—Mollere, Guarda,
Eonlte.

THIRD RACE1—Glimmer, Col. Jack, 
Solon Shingle.

FOURTH RACE—Kara, Buckman, John 
Dltldp.

FIFTH RACE—Thomond, Plum Tart, 
Ruth’s Rattler.

SIJCTH RACE—Halfcaste, Griften, Lor
etta Mack.

SEVENTH RACE—De Reszke, Har
ms kls, Western.

tÿrnoon. converting the 
n mud and consequently 
numerous.

from Toronto broke down a short distance 
from Hamilton, and the crowd did not 
arrive at the track until late In the after
noon. A big crowd of Hamilton people 
were on hand to, witness the running of 
seven good races, but they did not keep 
the books very busy.

Banyah picked up 125 lbs. and beat a 
fair field of 2-year-olds In the opening 
race. The Beverwyck Stable’s colt was 
giving away chunks of weight to his op
ponents, and had no difficulty In captur
ing the event. He relished the sloppy 
going, and Joolc command right ht the 
start and won In a mild drive by ”a length

• and a half. Inauguration was easily 
second best, but could never reach the 
winner. Saltrum got show money, a 
length back. Lou jG.. the extreme out
sider, did not relish the going and fln-

• lshed In the ruck.
The spectators went to Platoon In 

the second event as tho thk race 
all over. The Woodbine Stable's gelding 
opened at 3 to -1 and was quickly ham
mered down to 5 to 2. at which price she 
closed. When'll came to racing she filled 
her backers with gloom, as she could 
not run a little bit. The race was taken 
by Charley Eastman, who negotiated the 
going In
a mild drive beat

Toronto, September 27, 1907.
_4

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Mary McKhlght, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and all persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-nathed Mary Mc- 
Knlght, who died on or about the 42nd 
day of September, one thousand, eight 
hundred and ninety-four, at the Asylum 
for the Insane, Mlmlco, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Ad
ministrator, on or oefore the 23rd day of 
September, 1907, their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them- and after the 
said 23rd day of September, 1907, the Ad
ministrator of the estate will proceed* 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then shall have had notice, and the 
said Administrator will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim they 
shall not then have hal notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAI TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary Mc- 

Knlght.

The train

!*>
Semi

fl This in favour • of the - Chesterfield 
Overcoat—it is always ‘f correct ’ fo 
anywhere, and for any

FOR HUNTERS 
SINGLE FAREr wearROQUET IN RAIN. i

COT. 8th to NOV. 6th 
To points In Temagaml. points Maltawa 
to Port Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation 
Company: to Georgian Bay and Lake 
Superior points, via N. N. Company, and 
to certain points in Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland.

OOT. 24th te NOV. 6th, 
(inclusive.) *

Via the direct line to the "Highlands 
Ontario.”

occasion.Between Jforonto and 
irney Garnie To-Day.

latch of Toronto v. All- 
IdPSaturday afternoon on 
e Woodbine. On account 

annual tournament was 
this afternoon at 1 

Ich day the following 
played : Ladles’ novice 
singles, novlpe doubles, 
singles, championship

gentlemen will act as re-

7 Edwin Gum Was Second.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 28,-Flrst race, 5(4 

furlongs—Albert Star (Heldel), 8 to 5, 1; 
Miss Vigilant, 96 (Powers), 16 to 1, 2: 
Darling Dan, 96 (Pickens), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.09 2-5. Arlln, Katherine Murphy, An- 
sonla, Uneasy. Mackerel, Hamlet, Va- 
santa, Royal Queen. Carolyn B. also ran. 
, Second race. 1 mile—Jim Simpson (But
ler), 4 to 1. 1: Hard Shot, 108 (Shilling), 
15 to 1, 2; Mattie Mack, 110 (Pickens), 2 
to 1, 3.v Time 1,41 2-6. Prince of Orange, 

■Malta, Rothgeb, Co. E., Knight of Ivan- 
hoe. Young Stevens, Belle of Penzance, 
lyaze o’Ltght, Kemp Rldgely also ran.
Third race, 6 furlongs—Bosserrian, 105 

(Lee), 7 to 2, 1; Heine, 106 (Shilling), 8 to 
1. 2; Zeltna. 99 (Lycurgue), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14. Voting, A vendor. Refined,Ben 
Strong, Dr. Lee Huffman. Expect to See, 
Judge Treen and Stoner Hill also ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—The Minks. 
112 (J. Lee), 3 to 1, 1; Edwin Gum. 104 
(Lycurgus), 6 to 1, 2; Red Gauntlet. 96 
.’Schilling), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Beau 
Rrummel, Carew, Lexoline and Monsignor 
also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Miss Snln. 99 (V. 
Powers), 8 to 2, 1; Melzar. 102 (Boadwee). 
2 to 1. 2; Tackle, 111 (J. Lee), 13 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14. Vansel, Esther Brown, Addax, 
Ben Sand, Hollow, M’Atee also ran.

Sixth • race, 1% miles—Sea Salt. 89 (J. 
Butler). 3 to 1, 1; Henry O., 108 (Lycur- 
giis), 9 to 10. 2; Bitter Brown, 101 (V. Pow
ers), 15 to 1. 3. Time 2.38 2-5. D. G. Tay
lor, Kohnoflaw, Roger 8. also ran.

Semi-ready Top Coats have an uncommon style 
distinction and always make a good impression.

—Gravesend—
FIRST RACE^-Demund, Jack Atkin, 

Sewell.
SECOND RACE-Garrett, Paprika, 

Sheriff Williams.
THIRD RACE—Keene entryi Whitney 

entry, Julia Powell. x_
FOURTH RACE-Colin, Fair 

Whitney entry.
FIFTH RACE—Orbicular, Old Honest** 

Martin Doyle.
SIXTH RACE—Kllllçrankle, Brancas, 

Tipping.

*

In Oxford-grey Cheviots and in the ^darker colors 
we show the Chesterfield at varying value from $lE 
to $40. The higher-priced Coats have expensive silk 
linings, hut at $20 you can get a real Semi-ready 
Chesterfield with silk faced lapels.

l
lay,

TL Signet ef Safety* 
on every Cnei

THE SPORSMAN'S PARADISE
V. Eyer. F. J. Dunbar, 
C. ty. Thompson, E. Me
mber and Alex. P. Read. 
” ~ Played Saturday 
Is. weighing from 15(4 to 
the hoops half-inch Iron, 
Igh and 4(4 Inches wide, 
oquet Association

Muskoka Lakes 
Lake of Bays
Magnetewan River

was Penetang
Midland

RHRmHRIH Lake fiel d .■ L.
Madawaska to Depot Harbor, Argyle to 

Coboconk, Lindsay to Haltburton, Shar- 
bot Lake via Kingston Jet. and Kingston 
& Pembroke Railway. All points Severn 
to North Bay, Inclusive.

All tickets valid returning until Dec.
7th, 1907, or until close of navigation, If 
earlier, to points reached by steamer 
li&es.

Full

Semi-ready Tailoringere
Rain Stops Cricket Game.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28.—Rain stop
ped play to-day in the tame with the 
Englishmen until Monday. wltfitfiA score 
raised from 60 runs to 91 for Philadelphia, 
at cost of but four wickets. M. C. Q. 
scored 222 In the first inning on Fr 
Score :

31111

7ted thruout. Saturday” 
suited :

handy style.
Avaunteer

a length, the latter finishing a length and 
a half In front of Sally Preston. Turning 
into the home stretch the three named 
ran abreast for a sixteenth, when the 
winner came on and outfooted the others.
The light welghter, Venus, was outclass
ed and never had a chance.

Bob Murphy was the medium of 
8 heavy plunge and closed a red-hot 
favorite at 2 to 1. Bob Murphy, Merry
maker and Pioneer kept close company i Total

« 8s*«{^w5«!a'!!Larts si

and In rNOTICE TO CREDITORS.Ed. Mack. Limited, 81 Yonge-street.by . had 
■lday.Gormley—

..-.24 Geo. Forrester,Jr..17 
London—

...24 R. Tretheway
k Allandale—
p24 C. W. Poucher....l9 

Port Perry—
...24 Wm. Ross 6

Gormley—
...24 Geo. Forrester, sr.18 

Stouffvllle—
...24 J. H. Ratcliff....^5 

Stouffvllle—
...24 Dr. Sangster ..„.17 

London—
...24 F. H. Screaton.-..10

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. Pursuant to the R. S. O., Chap. 129, no
tice Is hereby given that all persons hav
ing any claim against the estate of John 
Law, late of the City of Toronto, who 
died on the twenty-fifth day of August, 
1906, are to «end, before the fifteenth day 
of October, neet, to James Law. 41 Alien- 
avenue, Toronto, their Christian names, 

and addresses, and descriptions, 
of their claims, 

statement of accounts and nature of se
curities (if any) held by them, the same 
to be verified by affidavit.

And notice is further given that after 
said date the Administrator will ’distribute 
the said estkte to the parties entitled 
thereto, havlife regard only to claims of 
which notice nâs been received, as above 
required.

Information and tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. .«

—Philadelphia—First Inning.—
J. B. King, bowled Slmpson-Hayward. 10 
C. C. Morris, c- Wÿnyard. b Douglas.. 48 
P. N. Leroy, b Slmpson-Hay ward
F. S. White, not out ...........................
A. M. Wood, bowled Douglas ....

Extras ............

<

TUESDAY NIGHT
Contest for Ledles’ Skating In Couples. 

First, seéond and third prizes.

EXCELSIOR
ROLLER

RINK

18
5z

DEER HUNTING2
8

k91 surnames 
with full particularsTHURSDAY NIGHT

Concert. Two Bands.
Continuous Music. Single FareFRIDAY NIGHT 

| POPULAR NIGHTBand

World’s Racing Form Chart Return Tiekets on sale Oc». 24th to Nov,
6th. .

Good to return nntil Dso. 7th.
Rest Dser Hunting in Canada north of 

Parry Sound.
■ Write for “Big Game Hunting.” All 
about it.

Hamilton Race Card.
FIRST RACE—5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, 

selling, $350 added ;
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
62 Bewitched ...*100 — Sally Cohan..106 
21 Suderman ....*92 — Donna Mobile 92 
50 Rifle Range.. 97 16 Dominant ....*95
62 Oroba ............ *102 — Tom Shaw ..*106
(57)Emma G.........104

SECOND RACE—5^4 Yiirlongs, 2-year- 
olds. selling, $350 added ;
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

...101 50 Mont Clair ...109

...105 43 Llsterlne ...........*92
... 99 — Eonlte 
...*92 62 Wild Cherry.. 97
...104 67 Fare .................. ,*92

THIRD RACE—1(4 miles. $500 added, 3- 
year-olds and up, handicap :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
(61)Peter Knight. 98 73 Col. Jack ....103 
69 The English

man ..............

. 1*2 Total .97 r^TATINEES.
Wed. 8» SatPRINCESSI Playing Rugby.

lass.—Phllllps-Andover 11,

pa.—Carlisle Indians 10,

B—University of Penneyl- 
slty of North Carolina 0. 
kn—Williams 5. Massa-

Me.—Bowdoln 11, Fort
l—University of Maine 0,

Ufirown, 16. New Hemp- 
ffe 0.

< H.—Dartmouth 12, Nor* 

N.Y.—Phililps-Exeter 6,

WeSZ; fracit ^ °f the Haml,ton Jockey C,ub ,al1 meeting.

TO FrRST HACE, purse, $400 added, 2-year-olds, 5V4 furlongs!

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. (4 H % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
65 Banyah ................. 125 1 .... 1-1 1-3 1-U4 1-3 Goldstein ..
— Inauguration ..109 3 ... 2-h 2-1(4 2-3 2-3 Delaby ....
67 Saltrum ................109 6 ... 6-2 5-h 5-3 3-n J. Murphy ..
10 Frescatl ...............709 2 ... 6-n 6-10 4-1 4-2 Moreland ..
£0 Lexington L’y..l09 4 ... 4*1 4-2 3- 5-3 A. Martin .. . 5—1
— Dottle S..................109 7 ... 3-1 3-1 6- C-15 Dennison
— Lou. G.................109 .5 ... 7 7 7 7 Rosen ....

CHARLES FROHMAN Present.
FOR ONE WEEK OPE NINO TO-NIOHT

JAMES LAW.
Toronto. Administrator. 

Toronto. Sept.\17th. 1907.
41 Alien-avenue

41—Betting— 
Open.Close Place. 

4—5 1—1 2—5
3-1 4—1 6-5
7—2 8—1 5-2
6-1 8—1 2—1

7—1 2—1
, .. 15—1 40*1 104-1
........ 26-1 OO^t 15-1

Fost 1 minute. Time .36, .51, 1.03 2-5, 1.101-5. Winner Beverwvck Stable’s ch 
t, 2, Bargioekburri—Winyah. Start good. Won cantering. Place easily Banyah 
must the best. Went to the front at the rise of the barrier; opened up k big lead 
and was never bothered. Inauguration challenged In stretch, but weakened at 
the end. Saltrum outlasted Frescatl.

MAUDE ADAMS =1 :
Officeyoorner King end Toronto itreets. 
Fheke Mein 6170, Toronto.IS YOUR ROME WARM 7 135IN HER FAREWELL TOUR OF

“PETER PAN
21 Penline .. 
t Antoine .. 
37 Guarda X,. 
62 Albla .J. 
62 Mollere ..

If not, eee us about It Over 

eight thousand of Toronto's 
best homes warmed fcy the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free.'* 136

»»
108

By J. M. BARRY ^
Next Week-SAM BERNARD.

CANADIAN RATIONAL "• ÎSU
uwirr f

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

*e*P* Steel CenstmeOee,
*6*pt Mo K*m. - - - 188! 
•dort Me. tup»I, . 100566 Glimmer

106 52 Solon Shlngle.104 
FOURTH RACE—1% miles,steeplechase, 

$400 added, 3-year-olds and up ;
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
(5DL.L. Hayman.147 46 Merrymaker ..150
— Coal B. Lady.145 51 Bally Castle..150
(46)John Dillon., .147 69 Buckman ....... 157
— Water Pansy.157 (59)Kara 
5 Jimmy James. 130

90SECOND RACE, purse, $400 added, for all ages, 44 mile;71onto Rugby Club.
>ronto Rugby Club has 
for the season as fpl*

C. Her; vice-presidents, 
nd M. J. O'Leary ; man* 
ce; secretary, D. Madill; 
llace, D. Madill, F. gtol- 
and E. Knott, 

be held Tuesday, Wed- 
sday, from 5 to 7 p.m. at 
iëw men wishing to join 
ease attend these prac-

jronto Athletic Associa
te first euchre party of 
e club looms, 446 Yonge- 
tlght at 8 o’clock. An 
ram is ■ being arranged 
and friends are - request*

60 Char. EastmamllS S2- 't.. 1-1 1-h 1-n 1^1°' Morelattd " .. . 0^ cl°“ PijÇe^

60 Avaunteer .....103 5 - ... 3-n 3-2 3-4 2-1 J. Baker ........... 7_2 6 1 s s
(49)Sally Preston .112 3 ... 2-M= 2-1 2-2 3-6 A. Martin ......... 6-2 6-5 3Z7
—- Platoon .. ..........108 4 ... 4-h 4-1 4-3 4*1(£ Knopf ................... 5—2 3^-1 1 1
— Venus........... ,..^8V4 1 ... 6 5 5 5 Delaby ................... -J5.-I 20—1 5—1

Post 10 minutes. Time .25, .50, l.lf. Winner, E. S. Gardner’s br.g., 4 Hlmvar— 
Brooch. Start poor. Won driving. Place same. Charley Eastman left’ post run
ning and had a lead of a length before they had taken a dozen strides. Forced 
fast pace, but had to be ridden hard to stall off Sally Preston and Avaunteer 
Latter on inside all the way. Outgamed Sally In stretch. Platoon repeatedly cut 
off. Throw his race out. • ^

SUNDAY LEAGUEInd. Horses.

REDUCED FIRST CABIN.
RATES NOW IN EFFECT.

SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
.Friday, Sept. 27, Oct. 25 
..Friday, Oct. 4, NoV. 1 
..Friday, Oct. 11, Nov. 8 
.Friday, Oct. 18, Nov. U 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Corinthian ...» Thursday, Sept. 26. Oct. 31
Vretortan .............. Thursday, Oct, 3. Nov. 7
Grampian (new)..Thursday. Oct.10, Nov.14 

Thursday, Octf 17, Nov. 21 
For rates of passage and full Informa- . 

tlon apply to

Toronto Furnace &
/ Crematory Co# limited
Office : 72 King St. 1. Phone M, 1907 
foundry ■ Golden Ave. Phone P. 482

KELLflR & THURSTON
The Annual Meeting of the Canadian 

Rational Sunday League will be held at 
the King Edward Hotel on Monday even- I 
lng. 30th September, 1907. at 8 p.m. Mem
bers and supporters are Invited to attend.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, Secretary

147

FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles, hunters, 3- 
year-olds and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 

5 Land's End ...165 39 Heather Belle. 160 
12 Ruths Rattler. 165 76 Thomond ...........170
— Dileas ..................165 56 Plum Tart ....165

SIXTH RACE—%-mlle. $300 added, mai
den 3-year-olds, selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
66 Halfcaste ....*107 15 Aqua Tint ....112
58 Amberly ............ 115 — Ruth Howard.112
53 Griften .............. 112 — Sam Anderson. 112
— D. of Dantzte.*107 67 Loretta Mack. *107
— Thos. Hoy ...*107 — Giraffe .............. 112

112 58 H. Rlcheson ..112
SEVENTH RACE—11-16 miles, $400 a3d- 

<d. 3-year-olds and up, selling ;
Ind. Horses.
17 Crafty ...

Virginian ..........
Tunisian..............
Victorian............
Corsican (new)MAJESTICSailor Boy................106 San Alvlso .... ..105

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 
selling, 1)4 miles:
Brancas...................

THIRD RACE, steeplechase, purse, $400 added, 4-year-olds and 
2)4 miles: _ ’72 up, selling,

—Betting—
Open. Close.Place.

.. 2—1 „ 2—1 4—5
15—1 20—1 8—1
4-1 3-1 1-1

.. 6—1 7-1 5-2

.. 12—1 15—1 6—1

.. 10-1 6—1 2—1
7-1 3-1

15-1 25-1 10-1

3o set 1 heBlackRolitlclan ao
60 N»xt W’k—Ths Lift of xn Actreitj . 6

103 Ostrich .... ........107
•Tipping............... 100 *J. F. Donohue ..101

..106 • Lally ....
...102 Lane Allen 
..99 P. Fortunatus .. 94
.. 90 "Kllllçrankle .. . 99

•Lord Badge.............103 Lancastrian .. ..102
Sonoma Belle..........10?

•Flye pounds apprentice allowances 
claimed.

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

eves*» -S* ? a ft ft 53 r,n ,ar.

23 Arctic Circle ..152 5 6-1)4 5-2 3-6 3-6 2-)4 W. Walsh .
51 Pioneer .... ...,151 3 3-3 3-4 2-5 3-4 Chandler ..
59 Steve Lane ....149 4 7
51 Billy Ray ...........144 6 4-1
46 Picktime .............. 147 7

SicilianRed Friar........
Keller................
•Woolstone... 
•Knocklrby...

...92
.106d. Haw

FBlUnjff «PrlMfor proof* of permsaentcures of worstSTAR MAILNLETEH^eYErY
WASHINGTON 
SOCIETY CIPI S »;«

6-15 4-10 4-10 Gee ........
2-n 4-2 5,12 5-6 Frlcker

5-3 4-2 6 Q 6 Simpson
46 Merry Maker ..150 2 1-n ran out Bernhardt .. .. 6—1
61 Ralph Reese ...141 8 ran out. Renn

Post 3 minutes. Time 5.08.' Winner P. Lorillard’s br.g., 6. Grey Friar—Little 
Pearl. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Bob fenced well and saved 
ground at every jump. Dashed Into big lead after Merry Maker ran out at 12th <r 
Jump. Arctic Circle closed big gap and finished game under a drive. Pioneer 

Ralph Reese ran out at second Jump.

6

THE ALLAN LINE-A. CHAMPIONS. 74 Potent
COOK BEMEBY CO.. *” BESTS' General Agency for Ontario

Inrimto
2461367

laltlande Beaten In 
at Guelph 8 to 3. 77 Yonoe Street,Wt. Ind. Horses. wt'. 

'•••100 76 De Reszke ....*105 
69 Rebounder ....110 69 Blue Buck 107
— Joe Lew .......... 107 — Western .
— Harmakis ........112 17 Gold Note
— Thistle Do ....110 61 Capt. Hale .Xl55
— Alt McDonald.103 69 Cursus

K00yarda °pen-cam->- )4NEXT WEEK-COLONIAL fieLLES Jipt. 28—(Special.)—The
the C.L.A. 

isen the Rocks of Elora 
Is of Toronto was played 
a pouring rain, which 

pped the players, who 
thruout the game. F. C. 
orçnto was the referee, 
up as follows: 
ïoal, Torpey, point, Bur- 
«r; defence, Braden, W. 
y; centre, H. Rowland: 
Halpin, Lillie; outside,
J. Yeaman: field cap- ,

al, Drew : point. Allan; 
nee, Bryan, Hewitt, Hef- 
rquhart ; home, W. Bird, 

outside, Fair; Inside, ” 
In. Krausman. 
l started the scoring by 
i in the first quarter. In 
:r the Maltlands got two 
m the rocky town three, 
score at half time, Elora

: three-quarter time, and 
ive Elorh the champion*

Latonia Race Card.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 28.—First race, 1 

mile:
Lncache
Belle View..................104 Dapple Gold ... .104
Raining leaves...104 Mayor .Duncan .104
Horse Radish...........104 Merry Bell
Land Breeze.
Red Coat........
Jack Young..

Second race, 7 furlongs:
Blacklock...................107 Caper ....
Gracchus.....................107 Belle Scott'
Dr. Lee Huffman. 112 Lou Niffln
Queen Roses.............112 Moselle
Nellette........................112 Grace George
Little George............112 Coon .................
Ben Trovato............. 115 Com Hill ..

Third race. 5)4 furlongs:
Leona Combs......... 92 Catherine F............. 9*
Linda Lake______  97 Heron .................»___
Blue Shuffle..............100 Marion Moore ...100
Northdale.................1«3 Vanen ....
Dorothy Ann............101 Brakospeare
Third Rail.................. V>3 Sabado ....
Overby...,..................106 Black Dress ....106

Fourth race, about 2'ihlles:
....130 Alice King .......... 130
....130 Full of Fun ....150 
....1.34 Russell Sage ...137

Sack race, under 14, prize given bv Wr- Mitchell—Luard 1, Patterson".
Mfie open prize given by the Lord 

nardb'8hOP °f Toronto~Mat’nelll 1, May-

High Jump, under 15, prize given by Dr 
Forrest-Hcaton i, ince (11.) and Lang-

220 yards, under 16, W. W. Jones’ chal
lenge cup—Macaulay 1, La lng (11.)-2.

Llttleslde Handicap, prize given by H. 
Reynolds—Tait (11.) 1, Dennlstoun (11.) n.

Quarter mile, open, prize given by tho 
headmaster—Campbell 1, Mavnard 2 

100 yards, under 12—Downer 1, Tait (11.)

Senior obstacle race—FIfst heats.
Junior obstacle race—First heats. 
Three-legged race, senior-Macnelll and 

Reid (I.) 1, Campbell and Hay 2.
Junior tug-of-war, barrel of apples giv

en by Ed. Brown—Symons' (1.) 
—Wednesday, Sept. 25, 10 a.in.—Visitors’ 

Day—
%oad jump, open—Conyers (1.) 1, May

nard 2.
Broad Jump, under 15—Macaulay 1. 

Laing. (11.) 2.
Throwing cricket ball- (a) Open—Con

yers (11.) 1, Maynard 2." (b) Under 15— 
Laing (11.) 1, Tett (11.) 2.

Half mile, open, Ewart Osborne's Chal
lenge Cup—Campbell 1,. Maynard 2.

Shot putting, open, >rize given by R. 
M.C. Old Boys—Rhodes 1, Worthington 2.

High jump, open, prize given by Rev. 
Dr. Macklem—Conyers (1.) 1, Maynard .2. 

—Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.—
Rlgside handicap—Maynard 1, Reldfl.) 2. 
Quarter mile, under 15, Montreal Cup— 

Macaulay 1, Laing (11.) 2.
Relay race, 3 laps—Campbell, Drummond 

and Starke.
lf.il yards, under 15, prize given by Dr. 

Powers—Macaulay 1. Laing (11.) 2.
Three-legged . race, junior—Clark and 

1'arkes.
100 yards, open, prize given by E. B. 

Osler. M.P.—Wyssmann 1, Campbell 2, 
Maynard' 3.

Potato -race, under 13—Dennlstoun (11.) 
1, Jarvis 2.

Hurdle race, open, L. L. McMurray’s 
Challenge Cup—Davies (11.) 1, Conyers 
(11.) 2.

Senior obstacle race, finals—Campbell 1, 
Walnwrtght 2.

Junior obstacle race, finals—Macaulay L

•98 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COT.lnterme- Wmtired at the end. OseMeatsl A Oriental flumshle Ce.
and Toro Kisoa Kaleba Co, 

■avrall, Japan. China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ........................
Manchuria ............
America Maru ..
Siberia .....................

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Torbnto.

99 Double Trouble . 99 CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily. 26o. Week of 

Sept. 3 0. Evenings 25c end 50c 
The Song Birds. Kmswi, ,„d Rooner 
Geiser and Wsli.r., Urbanl and Son, Briîi 

W*n 1 ««‘■•"•on. The Kinet»«raph, 
Fred Bond, Fremont, Bentbn & Co.

*102FOURTH RACf:, purse, $600 added, handicap, 3-year-olds and upwards, 114 
miles:73 Gravesend Program.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—First race, all 
ages, handicap, 6 furlongs:
Dt mui-d... „...........128 Jack Atkin ........... 122
Eanoseara,................115 Puce. Hamburg.115
Sewell......................110 Dreamer ................... 108
Oxford...................... 108 Edna Jackson .. 96
Cablegram...............102 Hacket ....
Clolsleress...............93 Ramrod ....
Meadow Breeze... 88 Boomerang ........... 94

Also eligible:
Suffrage.........
Rapid Water..
Baby Wolf....,
Chief Hayes.;.
Lotus............................. 98 Bat Masterson .. 99

.110 Sir Toddington . 95 

. 93 Tramp
Gene Russell...............94 Belle Iroquois ..87
Gild

Second race, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 
steeplechase, about 2 miles:
•Paprika.................. 130 Sher. Williams .133

144 "Benlala ................. 136
•Navajo........................138 Bannell ....................135
High Rank.................133 Garratt .....................136

Third race, 2-year-olds, the Produce, 
fillies. 6 furlongs:
Stamina......................117 Adriana ................... 112
Julia Powell.............. 122 Miss Norfolk .. ..109
Megg’s Hill................116 Masquerade ..- ..109
Black Mary............... 109 Fancy ......................109

Fourth rape, 2-year-olds, Produce, colts 
and geldings, 6 furlongs:
Colin........................ IK Fair Play .........119
Antaeus........................114 Royal Tourist ..119
King’s Plate............. 109 Countermand ...109
King Sol........  _

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, 
handicap. 1)4 miles:
Martin Doyle......124 Right Royal ....120
First Premium... .119 Dl.’k Flnnell ....117
Yankee Girl.............117 Orbicular ...............118
Mark Anthony 11.117 Miss Crawford ..115

..115 Klllaloe .................. .114
...114 Old Honesty ....113
...112 Arimo ........................110
...113 Ampedo ................... 108

...100

—Betting— • 
Open.Close Place.

..104
Vl Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 8 1-8 1-6 Moreland ........... 9—20 1—2
2- 10 2-12 2-10 J. Murphy .... 15-^1 20-1

Goldstein ............ 2—1

Wt. St. % %Ind. Horses.
62 Col. Jack ..........105 2 1-h 1-8
17 Eva Claire 
64 Prytanla ..

Post 1 minute. Time .25, .49 3-5, 1.16.3-5, 1.48, 2.16 sU. Winner Mrs. W. H. Hol
land’s b.c., 3, Pessara—Middy Morgan. Start good. Won cantering. Place easily. 
Col. Jack outclassed his field. Drew away into long lead and was under restraint 
at 'end. Prytanla tired badly after six furlongs.

.107...104 The Pet ... 
...107 Thespian .. 
...107

..107
2—187 3 3 :<

f. 95 1 2-10 2-6 3 3 9-53 .............. Oct. U
!. .Wednesday, Oct ^ 

...Wednesday. Oct I

..107
..112

97
V.m HAMILTON JOCKEY

CLUB
90

..112

..115FIFTH RACE, pupae, $300 added. S-year-olds, % mile:74 .126 Brookdale N’ph .118
•117 Veil ....•................ lie

• MS Keator ....
.104 Don Enrique ....107

SEPT. ?6th to 
OCTOBER t-th

..115-Betting- 
Open.Close. Place. Races

To-day
. )i % ?i Str. Fin. Jockeys.

... 1-2 1-3 1-3 1-2 Englander .. .. 1—2 2-5 —
•2-1)4 2-3 2-6 2-10 Moreland ............ 7—2 6-1 6—5

. 5-2 5-3 5-1 3-2 Carroll .....................10—1 15-1 3—1

... 6-2 6-2 6-8 4-3 A. Martin ......... 12—1 20-1 4—1

... 3-1 3-1 4-2 5-4 J. Murphv .... 20—1 20—1 4—1

... 4-2 4,2 3-2 6-4 M. Murphy .... 40—1 60-1 15-1
7 7 7 Armstrong .... 10—1 25—1 5—1

Ind. Horses. 
4i» Botanist ..
— Coltness ..,
— Lady Vera 
38 Sally Suter
— Elksino .. . 
2d Potent ....
— Ben Stille

fl .106..103
TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports.

..wo STEEPLECHASE 
EVERY DAY

115
.107 Juggler..........

Hooray..........
team..103..112 1 

..100 6 
.100 5 
..112 4

........92 .103
Special train leaves Tnroato each dir at I.JO. 
running direct tl the track.

.1(8
... 87

Post 1 minute. Time .25. .50, 1.03, 1.16 4-5. Winner L. L. Hayman’s b.c., 3. 
Boanerges—May B. II. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Botanist outclassed 
his field in the going» Splinted into a winning lead and was never bothered. Colt
ness best of others. Lady Vera outlasted Sally,

7 ADMISSION to tha. Grand Stand $|.00
D.G.Taylor...
King Esta........
Ohk» King........
Peter Vinegar 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Merrlgo......................... 91 Agnes Wood
Bramble Lad................ 94 Rustle ...........
Centre„Shot................97 Cloyne .. ..
Orlandot..........

Sixth race, 1 mile:
French Nun.
Funiculaire.
Imboden........
Cygnett.........
Great..............
J etaam...........
Uncle Henry

▲Iso Bummer Trips on the "Atlentiu 
- Coast.

R. M. MHLV1LLH Coras.- Toroata aal 
Adelaide Street* E T el. Main 8ato

Alamansor
ly Shoes for Men.
kt 120 gentlemen came 
I to' renew their 
I Foot-rite Shoes speak® 
k a man’s shoe store,” 
per of 110 Yonge-street. 
If Shoes is a high-class 
he kind of a Shoe that 
hile giving added foot

14.3 *IM CLIFTON HOTELSIXTH RACE, purse, S44X) added. 3-year-olds and up. selling, 1 mile:
—Betting- 

Open.Close.Place. 
.. 6—1 7—1 3—2

i.75 ..91ac-
97 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE(Just Completed)

hxagara falls, oawada
Open winter and summer

eFACINO BOTH FALL1

ipS:aa.,’s“îîiasi«!f“

Ind. Horses. Wt.
— De Reszke .........103

• 52 Ormonde's Rt.,110
62 Pnce. Brutus . .UJO
— Bye Bye II..........97 l>
— La Thorpe ........ 94 4 5 D 5 5 5

Post 3 minutes. Time .25. .52. 1.17 3-5, 1.45 3-5. Wlnrffr R. E. Watkins’ b.h., a.. 
Lamplighter-Serene. Start good. Won driving. Place a easily. Winner raced 
Prince into submission, but had to do his best to stall off Ormonde’s Right. Gold
stein took latter to extreme outside thruout Bye Bye’s race.

Vi \ Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- h 1-H 1-lH 1-H Delaby ....
3- 2 2-3 2-2 2-10 Goldstein .
2- 3 3-2 3-6 3-3 Carroll ..
4- 10 4-10 4-10 4-8 J. Murphy

Pohanka ..

. 97
New Twle-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tone 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailing* Wednesday* a* p*r tailing lilt :

Sept. 26’, 10 a.m.
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. ...
Ocl 9. t a.m. ....
Oct, 16 ..
Oct. 23 ..
Oct. 30 ..

..1003-53—1 2—1
......... 6-1 10-1 2—1
.. .. 4—5 1—1 2-5
.. .. 20-1 40—1 10-1

..102 Hammer Away .104
.104 Bonebrake ............. 104.
.104 Copperfield ............104
..104 Shining Star ...104 
.104 Sylvan Belle ....104
..107 Devout ...................107 ■
. .107 Dr. Spruill

....................Staten dam

.......................Noordam

..............*........Ryndam

...................... Potsdam
.. New Amsterdam 
.................. Statendara

=±|
teach Dance.
h Tennis Ciub held a 
iance at the club house

* ef e «,» e » e e \ t e ’112. ,107 O" Wednesday afternoon The Lord 
Archblsnop of Toronto, who Is patron of 
the school athletics, spent the day In 
Port Hope as the guest of the headmas
ter, ard himself distributed the prizes. 
Owing to the large number of new boys 
this term, the little side contests were 
specially good and excitement over the 
reeults probable and actual, ran high. 
The following is the program of events 
and prize winners : .

—Tuesday. Sept. 24. 2.30 pm.—
220 yards, under 13—Dennlstoun (11.) l. 

Jarvis 2.
220 yards, open, R. S. Cassels’ challenge

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

I7.JSO registered tons. 30.400 toe* déplaceront.

R. M. MELVILLE,

New AmsterdamSET h.N’TH RACE, purse, $400 added. 3-year-olds and up. selling? 1 mile:
—Betting— 

Open.Close Place. 
.. 5—2 5-2 1-1
.. 7—5 6—5 1—2
..6—1 6-1 2-1
.. 10-1 12-1 4—1

15-1 4—1
6-1 2-^1 

10-1 3-1

76 T.C.8. SPORTS.
Ind. Horses.
60 Wabash
55 Elat ........
88 Careless
47 Pentagon ............ Iu5
14 Comic Opera ..105
32 Annie Berry ...Id", 6-2 7 ;
— Thomond .........107 < 4-1)4 5-14 G-h 7 7

Post 3 minutes. Time .20. .52 3-5. 1.19 3-5, 1.47 1-5. Winner 3. Gallagher’s ch.f., 
8, Farandole—Peggy It. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner took com- 
tnand last half and always held her field safe. Flat had. no opposition for the 
Place. Careless held third safe thruout. /

7

Wt. St. 
Queen. 86 
. .7.... 98

% 14 Y* Str.
2-1)4 1-1 1-4 1-4
1-1 2-D2 2-144-2*3—J2-4

3-4 3Z 3-3 3-1
6ih4-1 4-2. 4-3

Fin. Jockeys.
1-5 J. Murphy 

Delaby ....
10 J. Baker .. 

Armstrong
5-h 4-n 5-6 5-10 5-15 Moreland ............ 8—1

6-4 6-4 Goldstein
Carroll ...

On Tuesday and Wednesday (Sept. 24 
and 25), T.C.S. held their annual athletics. 
The entries In the various running and 
Jumping competitions were as numerous 
as ever and the events were thruout pro
ductive of keen rivalry. The weather 
was unseasonably cold and blustering, 
but In spite of this drawback, quite a 
number of friends and guests of the 
school gathered from the playground In
to the gymnasium to see the prize-giving

ee^ The only 
which will 

■8 ly cure
** Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
ending. Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottle— 

Those who have tried 
tout avail will not be disap- 
I Per bottle. Sole agency.
e Store, Elm Street, 
fOEONTO.

Remedy
permanent-
Gonorrhœa.

General Pnaengir Agent, Toronto. OnKercheval..........
Main Chance...
Temaceo..............
Phil Finch..........
Moonshine.........

Also eligible:
McCarter................... 126 Beacon Light ...122
Rye...........................122 Welboume............ 118
Peter Sterling........114 Faust ....

.105 3-1

Jarvi* 2.
Tug-of-war, senior, barrel of appjes, 

given by F. H Brown—Pinkham’s team.
Consolation, senior, school cake—Tay

lor.
Consolation, junior, cake given by Mrs. 

Philp—Walker.

........... 6^1
. ....10-1i

.110

1r

/

* Ù

4 /'v V - I•0-i V■L *

BIO CAME
Moose, Deer, Cariboo, Reindeer, 

Bear—are found nowhere In great
er abundance or under more 
sportsmanlike conditions than 
along the C.P.R. main line, between 
Mattawa and Pt. Arthur. Splendid 
shooting within sound of the loco-, 
motive whistle! Prove It yourself; 
return ticketsTWftS.hi

SINGLE FARE
dally, Oct. 8 to NoV. 5. (Shooting 
season north of the line opens 
Oct. 16). Return limit on tickets 

" Dec. 7. Stop-over anywhere.
Ask for free copies of sporstmen’e 

booklets and maps.

MORE .... ■. 
EXCURSIONS

2
to the Northwest. Oct. 8 and If; 
60 day return tickets at very low 
rates. Tourist sleepers.

Call at any C.P.R. ticket office 
for sportsman’s booklets, maps and 
any Information required, or write 
C. B. FOSTER. D.P.A.. Toronto. -

AlexandrA
OPPOSITE COVESNMENT MOPSS

THIS WEEK
Mats. Tuee., Thar., Bat.

Fim Appearance of the

ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
PLAYERS

PRESENTING

Mrs. Dane’s Defence
A S oeiety. Play In Four Acte by 

H1NRY ARTHUR JONHS
Mata., 25c, 5oc; Eve.. 2$c. 50c, 7Sc, $1.00. 
Phone M. 3000.

NEXT-"THE other o:rl"

BLOOD POISON

ALLANS LINE
■

GRAM TRUNIC,

Canadian
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1 fêêêiêêêêêêéêêThe Toroslo World the university will alt down and 
the plain people how many of her 
sons are with ^he - plain people and: 
how many have gone Into the service 
ot the corporations.

Perhaps they will tell us bow many 
graduates of the university are in the 
legislature, how many are In the mu
nicipal councils, how many are 
the federal parliament, and of these 
how many are with the people who 
gave them education? How many 
are fighting for public rights, for bet
ter treatment of the people by rail
ways, for the nationalization of tele
graphs and telephones, for cheap 
power arid light, for the farmer, for 
the factory, for the artisan, for the 
every-day citizen? You professors, 
you presidents! you say you Instil 
great principles Into your students; 
when and where Is your output of 
students applying these principles to 
the every-day problems of Canadian 
life? This is p. question that will 
be asked both ot the university 
and its graduates, and that *111 
come up every year with greater pro
minence proportionately as the bud
get of the university is increased.

Do not, therefore,, O ye rhetoricians, 
give us an^> more platitudes about 
what the university can do for the 
state, and such other heroics. Tell us 
how many of Toronto University men 
are in the service of the people to
day. Or even how many of your men 
are backing up those who are trying 
to do tilings for the people? And has 
your senate an eye open for the re
cognition of such men? ThV 
questions wait at the door of ..all ouç 
other seats of learning that are In re
ceipt or in quest of benefactions of 
any kind.

4MWWW».r*

"Political Intelligence JOHN
................... ....
NELSON, B.C., Sept. 2».—The opera 

house was crowded to the doors Fri
day night when R. L. Borden, M.P., 
made Ms address. Premier Richard 
McBride, J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P., and 
Dr. Reid, M.P., Prescott, were the 
other speakers.

The party arrived at 6 p.m. by spe
cial train via Nakuep and Slocan Lake.
Large deputations arrived from Roes- .. .
land, Kalso.the boundary country,east Settlers in Northern Saskatchewan
Kooteriay and indeed from all the are endeavoring to organize on an abso- 
reigbboring districts, and Mr. Bor- lutely non-political basis for the pur- 
den and Ms party were accorded a Pose of impressing on parliamentary re- 
warm and enthusiastic reception In presentativee the pressing needs of the 
and out of the opera house. The farmers who are now engaged in de- 
party stay here to-morrow and will veloping the agricultural resources ol 
visit the boundary country Monday, the country. The purposes of tile or- 
going to Cranbrook on Tuesday. ganlzatlon have been set forth in two

Mr. McBride, who spoke first, dealt petitions, which are being extensively 
with the question of better terms at signed. Their convincing Plaint is that

the wants of the many should be con
sidered in preference to the wishes of 
the few; and, therefore, as the heavy 
duty on farm machinery is oppressive, 
they appeal to have it made lower; also 
they put on record their appreciation 
of the value the United States market 
would be to them. Further, they pro
test against the inactive land-owners, 
who are only waiting to pluck the re
wards of the Industry of pioneer resi
dents, by holding their lands for higher 
prices, and they advocate that a Just 
and equal amount of Improvement or 
cash taxation should be imposed on all 
unimproved grounds.

that whatever party may be in power, 
the government has most money. They 
fight each other bitterly, these parties, 
but are always ready to Join hands in 
a corrupt ‘saw-olT in election petitions 
or an equally corrupt salary-grab. And 
yet the pot continues to taunt the ket
tle with its blackness.- What 4 farce 
it all is!”

I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 

• statement shows the net circulation of 
;!?! THE WORLD for each day in the month 

of August, HOT:

EX
In

The New Universal Library■ r August t? .... 42.242 
August 18 ..Sunday 
August 1* .... «1,884 
August 20 .... 41.608 
August 21 .... 41,447 
August 22 .... 41,661 
August 28 .... 41,644 
August 24 .... 48,0*8 
August 26 ..Sunday 
August 26 .... 41,786 
August 27 .... 41,888 
August 28 -..../41.836 
August 2» X, 42.177 
August 80 .... 42.486 
August 31 ...43,139

August 1 .. 40,442 
August 2
August I .... 41,1»
August 4 ..Sunday 
August 6 .... 69,124 
August 6 
August Ï
August • ....61.286 
August 9 ... Al.lTS 
August 10 .... 42.3»
August 11 ..Sunday 
August 12 .... 41,914 
August 18 .... 41,847 
August 14 .... 41,493 
August 16 .... 41,647
August 16 .... 41.418 ------
Total net circulation, 27 days.... 1,148,743

’1 40,555
Csal
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A Most Comploté and Low-Prloed Collootlon of Books

Well named the Universal — not so much on account 
of numbers as the wide field it covers. All standard 
works of literature, both British and foreign, printed 
from the most accurate texts extant, is entirely un
abridged, and, where necessary, annotated and in
dexed.
No matter what style of reading you prefer—whether it be classics, so
cialism, love stories or fairy tales—you have it all in THE UNIVER
SAL LIBRARY.

The publishing and printing is done in the old country, 
clear type and good paper used. Size of volume is 
4x6 inches, a most convenient size for pocket and 
yet not a miniature volume. The list of titles is most 
attractive, and includes books verj^ard ttTprocure in 
a low-priced edition.

Wo have almost the complote library; It oomas In two bindings 
at thesa prices:
Green Cloth, full gilt back .
Dark Blue Leather, gilt back, gilt tops, book ma^k .

The following titles, picked at random from the list, give a slight idea of 
the immense range of literature covered :—

Coleridge's “Aide to Reflection”—Botes' “A Naturalist on the Amazon”—Barrows 
“Wild Wales"—The Soeetater—Rus kin's “Stones of Vein©»"—Smith’s “Smaller H la
to ry ofzflome"—Arnold's “Essays on Criticism"—FrOwde's Essays—Bronte’s "Jana 
Eyre. "/ate.

Come and look them over.

41,618
40.887■

to open tl
outI
TWO

H' fancy&% Tweeilength, making it dear that It would 
be the party slogan in the next cam
paign. The premier repeated the 
statements recently made by him at 
the coast regarding Asiatic immigra
tion. His address was cordially re
ceived. -

Mr. Borden was frequently Interrupt
ed by applause. He spoke with more 
anlmati :n than on his former visit here 
irrl902, and as The Dally News (Lib.) 

/stated to-day he undoubtedly created a 
more favorable impression upon the 
large audience. He was listened to 
with the most attention, and was given 
an ovation on taking Ms seat. Mr. 
Borden praised Premier McBride for 
Ms strong stand for better terms. He 
promised enquiry for British Colum
bia's situation If returned to power.

The speaker repeated his statement 
made at the coast regarding the po
sition of the Conservative party on the 
transcontinental railway construction 
question, declaring that government 
ownership would hav^ been the pro
per course to adopt.' The contract 
made would have to be adhered to.

Referring to the matter of Asiatic 
Immigration Mr. Borden blamed the 
government for entering into the 
treaty of Japan without limitations, 
but added that treaty obligations 
would have to be respected, tho the 
immigration of Asiatics should be re - 
stricted as at first agreed to. British 
Columbia must be dominated by the 
same race and not dominate the rest ot 
Canada.
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42,360
The fo!lowing.jrt*t*ment shows the net 

circulation ot TWEuitday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
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August 11
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40,417 There are many who do not think 
any great reform Is to follow the suc
cess of either great political party. The 
subjoined letter from a confrere is not 
without interest:

The foregoing figures include only pa
irs actually sold and do not Include 

aged papers, samples or returnedrms i
copies.

And t make the solemn declaration, 
consclentOusly believing it to be true 

knowing that It la of the same force 
effect a* if made under oath and 

virtue of "The Canadà Evidence Act.

Editor World: “X think Canada has 
a great / deal to learn from the old 
country; I believe we in England can 
hold up an example., to thç rest of the 
world for straightness In public life- 
There is not a public man In the old 
country who has gone into public 
life for his own aggrandizement. We 
pride ourselves on the purity of our 
public life.”—Bishop Ingram.

Can Canada hold up an example to 
the rest of the world for straightness 
in public life? De we pride ourselves 
on the purity of our public life? Could 
Diogenes or anyone else find à pub
lic man engaged. In active politics 
who has not gone into public life for 
his own aggrandizement ? Canada 
has reached a • crisis; her national 
honor is at stake. The words of 
Bishop Ingram bear a stinging re
proof; for, as with, the individual, so 
with the nation. Honor is the most 
precious thing, even among thieves. 
To a man such as the bishop, who has 
always made uprightness and integ
rity a rule of his life, the decline of 
straightforward political methods and 
the creeping-in of corrupt and degene
rate practices Is a menace to 
country's existence—an emergency
which demands stringent and imme
diate reform.

Whence will this reform come; from 
the Liberal party, which for 11 years 
has held sway, upon the strength of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s promise for'in
vestigation of political corruption In 
Canada? During this time nothing 
whatever has been accomplished for 
cleaner political methods, therefore 
we must conclude that the expected 
and promised reform, will not come 
from the Liberal party. Will It come 
from the Conservatives, who, during 
their rule, previous to 1896, evinced 
their desire for a more wholesome 
political morality by taking an active 
part in such laudable enterprises as 
the Pacific scandal of 1872? Why 
rake up such examples, however,when, 
according to Dr. Pugsley, 3500,000 is 
spent by the Conservatives on a sin
gle Dominion election campaign; 
while on the part of the Liberals, such 
events as the Hyman and Emmerson 
episodes serve but to strengthen the 
impression—somewhat pessimistic, ti
ls true—that corruption in high places 
is on the increase.

Who, then, if not one of these two 
leaders, will attempt reform? Who 
will champion the cause of the peo
ple in general by resistance to oli
garchy and monopoly, whether it be 
of the country’s revenues, which are 
wastefully expended in "wine, wo
men and graft.”' or of the country’s 
resources, which-' are developed, and 
the profits reapfed by companies and 
trusts, in a manner not conducive to 
the country's "general welfare?

Who is the man? W. F. Maclean. 
W. F. Maclean, who alone dared to 
rise in parliament and emphatically 
condemn the methods of t|je govern
ment as not being for the common 
good. Rejected, then, bv Liberal and 
Conservative alike, and thrown en
tirely upon his own resources, he 
showed his genius and his strength, 
by manfully upholding the * oublie 
rights, thereby winning the admira
tion of every loyal-hearted Canadian. 
This admiration soon began to be 
shown In outwardly visible forms, 
and when the time comes that W. F. 
Maclean shall raise his standard, as 
undoubtedly he will, as leader of the 
"Progressive Party,” the Canadian 
people will be able to still further ex-J 
press, In a more substantial manner, 
their admiration and appreciation of 
this liberal and patriotic statesman 
renowned no less for his integrity than 
for his clear'-slghtedness.

r

and
I
UM.**
Declared be- ' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in 
the County 
of York,this 
31st day of 

August,
D. DOT.
<Bgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World's circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.
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.35•(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. POSTAL IMPROVEMENTS.
The reduction, of drop-letter post

age to one cent is a good move and 
in the end the revenue will not suf
fer. It is a step towards thp ultimate 
goal of universal one cent postage.

There is another matter respectful
ly called to the attention of Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux, and that Is this: What is 
the sense of requiring a particular 
stamp to be affixed In order to get 
special delivery? What the govern
ment wants is the money. Why should

I
A

t

Ii Halifax Chronicle (Lib.): "Up in 
Ontario the other night the leader of 
the opposition, in the exuberance of 
Ms ‘Billy’ Maclean enthusiasm, de
clared that ‘every elector in Ontario 
is in favor of the nationalization of 
telegraphs and telephones.’ TMs is 
a pretty large order,- -Bût Mr. Borden 
has become so ’modest,’ ' according to 
Col. Sam Hughes, that he never speaks 
except by the book. Still, there Is 
more than a suspicion that there is 
at least one elector, in «he person of 
Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., one of the front
benchers of the opposition, who is not 
in favor of the state-owned plank.”

THE PLAIN PEOPLE AND THE 
UNIVERSITY.

There has been much Jubilation, a 
lot of praise, a good deal of moral 
heroics and some quite ordinary talk
ing in regard to the university at the 
Installation of its new president and 
at the opening of one of Its new build
ings.

But another voice has 
heard from, one ver 
in connection with the university ; it 
is that of the plain every-day people, 
who find the money for its mainten
ance. These people have In their or-

i‘
\
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not five two cents stamps answer the 
purpose? It is often very difficult 
and Exceptional Values and 

The Highest-Grade Stock
FOR YOUR FALL BUYING we offer you 
a stock of the highest grade all through 
and, coupled with this, the immense 
variety and quantity, you’ll find ample op 
portunity in ’ which to satisfactorily fill 
your every need.

inconvenient, especially 
night, to get hold of the particular 
brand of stamp now required.- 

Canada lags behind Great Britain 
and the -United States in making the 
special delivery service a real conve
nience.
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dom heard’j The Yarmouth, N.S., Times (Con.):
“Mr. Bourassa, M.P. for Labelle, 

is making a great sensation in Que
bec and continues to address 
meetings at which from five to 
ten thousand people are in the ha
bit of assembling. A few days 
ago a member of the Quebec Legis
lature sought to speak against him 
but was laughed off the hustings. 
Speaking at Ormston, P.Q., a few 
days ago Hon. Mr. Wier, a mem
ber of the Gouln administration, 
went for Bourassa hammer and 
tongs. This has prompted the 
eleven mayors of Boulanges to invite 
him to speak at Ormston, which he 
will do to-morrow evening.
Bourassa freely invites any person 
with opposing views to come to 
his meetings, but so far no person 
has been found courageous enough 
to accept the invitation. At the 
last session of the Dominion Par
liament he made an arraignment 
of the Laurier government to 
which no member of that govern
ment was able to respond.”

W. B. Wood, who was nominated 
by South Brant Liberals for the leg
islature to succeed T. H. Preston, the 
present member, announced his retire
ment on Saturday, owing to press of 
business.

Hen. George E. Foster has returned 
from his stumping tour of the mari
time provinces well satisfied with the 
outlook. In Nova Scotia, he says, the 
people are much more evenly divided 
In politics than the unanimous support 
given to the government by the repre
sentation would seem to imply. Some 
of the sitting members were elected 
by small majorities. It would not re
quire a large overturn to give an even 
division of members. In New Bruns
wick the return of Mr. Pugsley without 
opposition has no party significance; 
everybody in that province knows the 
local considerations which led the Con
servatives to defer the fight until the 
general election. Just now -the provlrice 
is much interested In the impending 
provincial contest. The opposition lead
er, Mr. Hazen, is busy organizing for 
the contest^ and has candidates in the 
field in more than half: the counties. Mr. 
Foster says that Mr. Borden’s platform 
and his public addresses were well re- I 
celved in the western provinces, and 
that New Brunswick Conservatives,who 
have been without newspaper support 
In St. John city, are glad to find The 
Telegraph now in the control of one of 
their own party.

The Moncton Times says It Is inform
ed on excellent authority that Premier 
Robinson has given the word to pre
pare for the general election. Mr. Pugs
ley Is now In the upper provinces and 
talks in glowing terms of the prospects 
of the Robinson government. There Is 
every probability that next month will 
see this province in the midst of an 
election conflict, with 
strong In the confidence of the people 
and a moribund government, backed by 
unlimited boodle, making a desperate 
fight for existence, 
that in some of the counties the govern
ment party are already at work on the 
lists. *

*
THE HYDRQi-ELECTRIC SITUA

TION. tijganlzatlon as a province made it easy 
for a great number of her and their 

- son# to obtain a University training. 
What do htese peple get in return for 
the large sums that they have devoted 
to university purposes? This must 
be the real test—not mere talks about 
learning, about the relation • f learn
ing to the state, the singing of 
praises of the men who have 
crated

Premier Whitney and the. members 
of the hydro-electric power commt e- 
slôn cannot refuse to" listen to any 
presentations the ifiectrical Develop
ment Company may have to offer with 
regard to the supply and distribution 
of Niagara electricity. The interview 

the understood to have taken place Fri
day may conceivably be a sign that 
the controllers of the company’s policy 
have still a place for repentance. But, 
on the other hand, the notion may still 
linger that'it is trot too late" to turn 
the edge of the power policy that has 
been so popular with the people-and 
so unpopular with the syndicated com
panies whose campaign of exploitation 
so narrowly missed success.

Premier Whitney never did a better 
stroke of business for himself and his 
government than by the appointment 
of the hydro-electric commission and 
by the support he has given to its re
commendations. The policy that is so 
embodied, dictated as it was by con
sideration for the public interest, must 
be maintained in its integrity No 
man of affairs, charged with the duty 
of protecting the right of the people to 

w. a square deal from- -the operators of 
their public service*, who has once 
put his hand to the plow can look back 
and retain their confidence. What the 
citizens of the Niagara district of On
tario are in all fairness entitled to ask 
from the service companies is the pro
vision of hydro-electric light and pow
er at a charge representing a reasona
ble return on a fair capitalization, and 
it is up to the commission to secure 
this and to the premier and the gov
ernment to stand by the commission-

re-
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Mr. Klni
conse-

themselves to teaching and 
kindred beatitudes and platitudes.

Show your balance sheet, show what 
the people are getting for the expendi
ture? Certainly we 
number of the best men we turn out 
are leaving Canada and getting good 
positions in other countries, largely 
because of the training we give them. 
To this there
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*****may be no objection; 
many states have done it, Scotland, 

\Germany, among them; probably, in
deed, the state owes It to her 
bndow them in an educational w-ay 
up to the very highest notch, and still 
to allow them to leave

certain promissory notes which are 
paid.

:un-
sons to

Right of Way.
The right of way over a lane be

tween the property of Arthur Go wan 
Strathy and Solomon Eisenberg is now* 
In dispute between the parties. Strathy 
has Issued a writ to have his rights 
determined.

1Tired out men and run
down women cer*ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.their najtive 

land if they see fit, and to take to 
other countries the benefits 
education which their

. tainly do “pickChambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. '

Single Court.
Chief Justice Fglconbridge at 10 a. 

m. Cases get down for hearing:
1. Re Stevenson Estate.

Ontario Portland Cement Co. v. 
G.T.R. Co.

3. Ross v. Dwyer.
4. Brown v. Ferriss.
6. Re Eagle Estate.
6. Pritchard v. Cram.
Chief Justice Mulock.at 10 a.m.:
1. Diehl v. Carritt.
2. Diehl v. Johnston.
3. Diehl v. Carritt.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for ’1 a.m.:
1. Toronto C. & B. Co/v.l Crown Bank.
2. Re Boyd and Sarfeeaht.
3. Port Hope v. Cavanafch.
4. Quinn v. Fairbairn. /
6. Hay v. Imperial.
6. tyUlloy v. Wellington.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Matthewson v. Beatty.
2. Rex v. Lee Guey.
3. Pense v. Northern Life Assurance 

Company.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. McGuire v. Cobban.
2. Postile v. Postile.
3. Johnston v. Johnston.
4. Belland v. Nevitt.

Autumn Assizes.

of the Î
VÏmotherland up” onChattel Mortgage. ■

The validity of a certain chattel 
mortgage between M. Goldstein and J. 
Centener is in dispute between the 
parties. Pringle has issued a writ of 
summons to have it set aside '

Mr. Arnold's Bill.
Particulars covering, 13 typewritten 

pages have been filed by Mr. Arnold! 
showing how his accomyzwas made up 
ar rendered to Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn 
for services in connection with Ontario 
Bank transactions.

gives them. But this is rather a bad 
business at best, and çertainly 
ought to let 
Canadians leave the

■1
* 1itnone of our educated

country If we
can possibly .find occupations 
will keep them at home.

First of all, the province ought to 
employ as many of them 
Its service, whether fn the depart
ments, in the railways, in the mines, 
rind ought to encourage them to fight 
the battles of that same public thaj^ 
nurtured them in its university, nïie 
World believes

à2.
jthat
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JAPS MUST HAVE PASSPORTS y

VDr. Monro Received Instructions From 
Government.I Meney cannot bey better Coffee 

than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mecba, 46c lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited

that a well-ordered 
and trained inteleet, the product of 
a university, stands to do better ser
vice than the man who has missed 
university advantages; and if this be 
so, and surely the state cannot deny 
it, then the state is bound to avail 
Itself of such service. The kind of 
civil service reform th^Jhe World 
believes in, and it is eminently prac
tical, is to turn into the service of the 
state as many of our best university 
graduates as we possibly can, instead 
of allowing them to leave 
try.

ers.
Confrere. VANCOUVER, B. C„ Sept. 28.—Dr.

Monro, Dominion immigration officer 
at this port, stated last evening that 
in spite of Ottawa despatches to /the" 
contrary, he had received instructions 
from the seat of government not to 
allow any more Japanese to land here 
without having passports direct from
Japan to Canada. Further tha*n that, BELLEVILLE, Sept. 28.—Tucca Leo 
he stated that he had notified the ' alias Joseph Plouffe, a- young
steamboat and transportation campa- : French-Canadian, charged with burg- 
nies to that effect. j lary and other offences, will know his

,---- j fate on Monday.
Judge MacCallum In Cltv I. Arthur Vaineff and Arthur Deltace

THE COALtaUESTION. THE LATEST.
Editor Wÿrld: Woûld you kindly al

low us to ask the city coal barons and 
Crown Attorney Corley a question or

The Kenora Tribune is the newest 
venture in the newspaper ranks of 
the province. Mr. Saunders is editor 
and proprietor, and his first issue is 
a creditable one. District news will 
be made a, special feature. In intro
ducing himself he booms the country 
as ‘«the finest in western Canada,” and 
adds:

“Fruit cultivation has evidently not 
been studied seriously in the locality; 
but there is no reason to doubt that 
were the same energetically and sci
entifically fostered and promoted, the 
gardens ought to equal any.others in 
the Dominion, and turn out profit
able.”

;two thru your ever^friendly columns 
to the cause of Justice:

1— Will the coal bacons kindly tell 
us why it is that the price of coal to 
the public to-day in Cobourg (a town 
some 40 miles east of Toronto) Is only 
36.50 per. ton, as compared to the price 
we are forced to pay of 37.26?

2— Will they also tell us if it Is not 
possible for them to live on a profit of 
100 per cent.,- with coal selling at «6.60 
per ton? (We mean the barons, no! 
the small dealers).

3— Will Mr. Corley kindly tell us if 
it has not struck him a-s a peculiar 
thing that all the dealers thruout the 
city raise the prices at one and the 
same time?

Mr. Curry answered a similar ques
tion (during his tenure of office as 
city crown attorney) re the tack com
bine. etc., very promptly, and we hope 
effectually.

/ PEACHED ON PALS.
;

i

the opposition
r

our coun

it is understoodThere is, hovevpr, another phase 
ot this question: The people want to 
know how- many of the sons of the 
imlversity have-fVproved

Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: 
Lee v. Toronto Railway. 
Kent v. Toronto Railway. 
Weston v. Perry.
Pascal v. Nicholson.
Tinsley v. Toronto Railway.

«
\

THE THIOEHS BANK OF CANADA Ithemselves
friends of the people in the great 
cial and economic struggles that 
now in progress. It is all very well 
to say that the university is training 
her sons to serve the state, but let us 
take stock, and let us have the names 
of the graduates up to date who are 
on the side of the, people, ajtd how 
many are in the service of enemies of 
the people, if you may so class the 
more arrogant corporations that are 
allowed to aggrandize themselves in 
this country at the expense of public 
rights.

For the present we will not ask for 
a quick answer to this question, but 
perhaps some of the champions of

The Charlottetown Guardian thus
discusses the charges" of corruption 
funds: “Both parties are frightfully 
bad. and we are presently to have a 
scandal session by way of preparation 
for the general election of next year. 
The country Is quite prepared to believe 
that both parties are corrupt, the only 
difference of opinion being as to which 
is worst. Both appear to spend in elec
tions all the money that they can lay 
their hands on, with the usual result

so- Msrkham Fair.
In connection with the above fair, 

the Grand Trunk Railway System will 
run a' special train on Oct. 3 and 1, 
leaving Toronto at 12.30 p_m., arriving 
Markham 1.30 p.m. Returning, spe
cial wlil leave Markham* at 10.45 p.m. 
on Oct. 3 and at 6.10 p.m. on Oct. 4 
for Toronto and intermediate stations. 
Fare, 65 cents round trip. City office, 
northwest 
streets.

iÜ:-k are
Recovers Judgment.

E. H. Keating, consulting engineer, 
of Toronto, has recovered Judgment 
tor 3907.04 against the Stark T. L. A 
P. Systems, Ltd., on two overdue pro
missory notes tor 3500 and 3400 respec
tively.

- ■

INCORPORATED 1888.
!Combines^ SSS-ar ••/........... ******Total Assets / " "/............................. 1,900,000

Deposits *................................... 33,700,000
H , •••••• ....................................... ................................... 23,500,000
Mead Office: Cop. Yonrfe and Colborne Streets. Toronto 

----- BRANCHES IN TORONTO____

Two Objectors to ii

Took a Horse.Are You Ready?
For a few weeks' hunt in the “High

lands of Ontario;” there Is nothing 
more enjoyable. Tefhagami Is special
ly recommended for moose. Commenc
ing Oct. 8 the Grand Trunk will Issue 
round-trip tickets at single fare to all 
points In Temagaml, Georgian Bgy and 
Lake Superior points. See that vour 
ticket reads via Grand Trunk. City 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

King and Yonge- The application of Walter Lowerv of 
Township of Tudor, County Hastings, 
to Chief Justice Mulock for a writ of 
habeas corpus and certiorari in aid 
was granted to Mr. J. B. Mackenzie, 
his counsel. Lowery was convicted of 
taking a horse from a neighbor named 
Bronson.

corner

I
For Baking—use WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Its fine «fcA
quality is needed in all biscuits, 
rolls and cakes. • Never

6.10 p.m.—Train New York—6.10 p.m.
Leaves Toronto every day via Grand 
Trunk Railway, with thru Pullman 
sleeper to New York. Thru coach and 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo. Secure 
tickets and make reservations at city 
office, northwest corner King 
Yonge-ztreeta

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets. 
Cor. Yonge and Bloer Streets. Cor. Avenue Road and Davenport Road 

- _ Cor. King St. and Spadlna Avenue.
Cor. Queen St. and Broadview Ave.

~ Letters. credit issued, available in all parts
Deposits received at interest.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Buying 
heater Is 
» real fi 
ting mon 
Ask the
«S*»"

acoarse. Promissory Notes.
The Traders Bank of Canada has is

sued a writ against William Wsrrell 
ot North Bay, claiming 31514.46 on two

Drafts purchased, 
of the world. ;tee
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mWII EMPEROR Will 
HUE CHEII lEtEHIII

f

DBA YTON—833331388
■ Too Lively a Town for a Ghost

«VIJOHN CATTO & SON TORONTO, Sept. 29.—(8 p.m.)—Since 
Saturday the disturbance which was to 
the south of Lake Erie has moved east
ward off the New England coast, attend
ed by gales and • heavy rains. The wea
ther continues cold from the great lakes 
to the Atlantic. In the western provinces 
there were heavy frosts last night, but 
to-day the conditions have become more 
favorable for warm weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60—56: Vancouver, 49—6»; Bart 
kerville, 34—82; Edmonton, 30—64; Calgary, 
28—66; Prince Albert: 20-60; Regina,14-63: 
Winnipeg, 30-44; Port Arthur, 38—46; 
Parry Sound, 38-48; Toronto, 44-62; Otta
wa, 40—46; Montreal, 42—44: Quebec, 40— 
48; Halifax, 34-48.

'

ws %
*

BUSINESS HOURS DAILT: . 
Store opens at a SO a. m. and <fleses

to Walk in. AilEXTRA at 6 o’clock p. na

Whole Channel Fleet Will Go Out 
to Sea to Meet Him — 

London’s Cordiality.

“Yes,” saM Joe Mason, the photo-1 reigned without. The electric light» 
grapher, “I am told that this gallery is tha,t n$w turn night Into day In Drafton

fh_ HOOt where the hoHv ?.ere 13160 undreamed of. The host and nearly over the spot where the twdy hie guests sipped their beverages under
of the murdered man was hidden. the smoky lamps that served to make 

“And whose ghost, It is said, haunts darkness visible. It was the last Im
pression upon the mind of Axbury be* 
mfu 8ank Into a drunken sleep. 
IWiheh he awoke in the morning his 
companions ■

EXTRA The Aftermath of Our jpi 
Great Millinery Opening

rary Ceil Value it $10.00 and 
$12.00 Each

to open the Coat Season we have laid 
out

4

ooks the scene of his mysterious disappear
ance, and tragic death some thirty-twoLONDON, Sept, 29.—Every possible 

nerve lg being strained to give the 
German emperor and empress a re
ception the like of which they have 
never experienced outside of their own 
country when they come to England 
in November. The court officials- asw

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate west to .worth winds; fair, 
a little higher temperature.

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Mod
erate to fresh north to west winds; fair, 
a little higher temperature.

l.ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales ; easterly to northerly; 
cool and showery to-day; Tuesday fair.

Maritime—Strong winds and gales,shift
ing to northwesterly, clearing by night; 
continued cool. -,

Superior—Moderate, variable, winds;
line, not much change In température. 

Manitoba—Fair and warmer. "v 
Saskatchewan and Alberta-A few scat

tered showers, but mostly fair ahd

Were you one of the delighted visitors at our Opening last week? No 
doubt you were, as everybody seemed to be present. If you were unable to be . 
present, come in now and see our showing, as we have all the latest styles from 
European and American markets on view. We regret very much that we 
were unable to give the service or individual attention to thdsSr that were here,. •* 
but pur staff was certainly overtaxed by the crowds present. However, con- ;* 
dirions are again normal and the services of our competent staff are at your 
disposal, and we were never in a better position to assure you of perfect satis-

Iv -

. ... gone, and one
of them. Abel,, had disappeared 
forever. He had not returned to his 
home—he could be found nowhere to 
the village. Merkle and Palmer prib 
fessed to have separated from him, and 
to be ignorant of his whereabouts or 
hto fate. But the buyer of wheat 
was known to have considerable money, 
because much grain was bought and 
paid for in cash, and the villagers, to 
whom the characters of Merkle and 
Paltner were known, did not believe 
them. When some time had edapeed 
and Abel was not heard from, the sus
picion that had been aroused culminat
ed in action and a more tlroro search 
was bggun. In front of the old tavern 
on Wellingtoh-street was a well, with 
its pump and trough for watering 
horses. They removed the pump and 
emptied- the well, -but the body was 
not there. There yras, however, an
other well, back from Main-street, near 
the door of the hotel kitchen. It had 
been long disused, and was forgotten 
and overlooked by the searchers. Its 
location Is now covered by a large 
brick structure. Years passed and the 
mystery of Abel’s disappearance was 
unsolved by any evidence, save that 
he was last seen by the drunken sleeper 
In the company of the men named.
Abel’s widow lived in a cottage of 
the village that was under mortgage.
One night It was wiped out by tncen- 
dary fire, and "shelgh runner tracks 
were traced to Palmer’s home In Rae 
Township. But the woman, who was 
for the second time a widow, had gone 
frpm home to the house of her son-in-
law—Palmer. Did this woman know .......... _ . .
what had become of her second hus- distributing toenedtotes by the way 
band? Did she carry About with her and receiving food and shelter In ex-: 
the dreadful secret? If so, she went change. It was the time when christen-*» **• «r-* - »■*“•
kle quickly degenerated Into an in- «word and shield, and spear and war 
ebriate’s grave horse contested for the world’s control

It is only two years ago that a Mrs. «gainst the infidel who worshipped God 
Merrill sat at the bedside of a dying after the manner prescribed by Ma
man In Manitoba. It was this same Î16™6*1 0o a similar arena right here „Tlle g0ud is but the guinea's «tamp,
John Palmer, and to her he unburdened and ItovicSntty, between The mon’s the goud for a* that.'*'
the weight upon his conscience. To her °before ■.,
he confessed that he and Merkle mur- Certainly an intelligent artisan with
dered Abel on that night in the bar- thv evai tore% ’ a bone in hie back makes ’, a better
room for his money without arousing mayor 0,80 a. bum polltfqlan, and such
the sleeping toper, that they flung his fî? tb bowl at night a man as Welsh with the,efficient reeve
body into the unused well and covered SXgT The*fh*t and council behind him is the chief fso
ft up. It is said that “murder will i^ ThL^McDow^ wlth Ma wtte *°V? the development of a town,
out.” and blood will rise altho hell’e ^t^d the extend wÏÏt „ 11 ls w*n WlUv church "
agencies conspire to cover It from ^ ifvidV the%)w^hto of Walto^ ture8, add cltizens ,™ay weU 
men's eves But In this nil with line dividing tne rownanip ox wauace, prou<i 0f their ornamented lawns and

«rîAîyMÆ 2ÆÆ XSSJB?J£
wtikedWOnwheth1^ Abd’stewî3thgwîu bul“ Me^cabto,""then spent t-hl"towThaïfa tombai?

SrrÆHs ...

Droblwt be* âbfe °to till11** WatCh’ WlU nclgtlbor- Then m°re neighbors began th„ courteay and Information received .
PS.\btya be a^to ,td tel1' . . making hole* in the woods, and they from many citizens and Editor T. H.,
m“n^hhdiotn-Z-s’ bowev®r’ wlll not be were chiefly sons of Erin, of whom Kay ^ The Palmerston Spectator, a *

Merkle. Above one wing of It was a much disturbed by a ghost or two. 1. some wore the orange and some the
of the price of milk. ueed for town halt, the raieting wln be too busy inviting pushing men green. The latter Settled on the Ar-

The meeting was held behind closed of Q^a Templars and' reltgloub'ser- to utilize their vast clay supply du thur and Minto side of the line and the
tvled do*s and only those entitled vices at times. Below it was the bar- brick making, or to take hold of the former on that of Wallace. The 1R tie
tyiea doors, ana o y r0^m of the village. Within it sat four «ax mill and machinery that now hamlet that had grown up around the
by law to enter were admitted with- men Merkle the bonlface; James Abel, stands Idle, notwithstanding the raw first settler, was the battle ground of pr|nee Edward of Wales Went to
In the charmed ' circle. one’of the rival grain buyers, of the material of the section is abundant: creeds, and Watts’, the first hotel of the

When: the members finally emerged village which then received the farm or to locate here a foundry and ma- hamlet, the rallying centre of the og/
the.seal of silence had been imposed products of the surrounding country chine shop, because there is nothing of phslng factions. It was there, where TriWTVW iilti.
on each, and beyond the fact that and supplied It with goods; John Pal- the sort within a circle of seventeen plenty of Dutch courage was to be had, luinuuin, sept. zs. An a singi tie.,..-
negotiations were progressing satis- mer, who had married the daughter miles about. that men cocked their hats on one side, story about Prince Edward of Wales /
factortly and that another meeting of Abel’s wife by a former husband ; and There ls a future for every town that whistled such tunes as "The Boyne has just come out. It eattieHqtp his.;, 
would be held In the near future, pro- a man named Axbury, amiable and , has energetic officials such as the reeve. Water” and “Croppy Lie ®?w"’ a"b ' little royal head a few weeks ago to- , 
bably on Monday, Oct. 7, the mem- harmless, but a confirmed toper. The H. Irvine, the clerk, A. C. Woodman, with old-time Christian zeaJI went at, London from Frostnore bv him-

*“ ‘^1”, •ll*',c, “ “ c°uncl1' w J-B- S-Tii si - '

ST’SKf TW0-CENT FARES NOW. LIBERALk'OT IN LONDON? TSrï.ïïr.ïl't ,
""“meeting of the farmers, held Governor of Michigan Save. Fifty Rumor of Alienee With Labor to Da- S“Y^/toc? tSSi '
in the Labor Temple a fortnight ago, * Cent, Flrat Day. ksfc Beck. ' ?Lth® ^ were down aid hto ^ J ™ ^ „
an executive composed of Messrs. --------- 1 —...... fa.müMare« before which he bowed So ^ went well, but when he
Annls, Forster, Cornell, Reynolds and DETROIT, Sept. 29. — (Special.) LONDON, Ont., Sept. 29.—(Special.) himself three ttmea a day, to wit his reached Paddington station a footman „ ,
prnibhe, were appointed to treat with (Michigan’s railroads went under the ac- __At a meetlng last night of the kettles, pots and pans, were scattered, in the royal scarlet livery advanced . 
gré clly dealers on matters relating tton af the two-cent fare law yesterday Trades and Labor Council it wa. de- So, on the other ride of the line it was bareheaded and Informed his royal 
to the price of milk, but were not , tl lf thelr managers had not ., , , , . * “11, u was de considered too unhealthy for an Or- highness that a royal carriage was
empowered to tn aiiy way alter the afo^d at*y aï hardest fights In the c ded to -*oln the Canadian Labor angeman to live. waiting for him and that lunch was .
price which at the same time and . th legislature” agtinst itls party- brgf^.lzed at th® recent con- ^en, as now, politicians took advan- reàdy for him at Marlborough House,
place was fixed at $1.60 for the five 1 ^ i *rress at Winnipeg, and to enter a tage of old time rellglo-polkical pre- where a telegram had been addressed
winter and $1.30 for the six summer Governor Warner who made a hot I candidate in th eapproachlng by.-elec- judlcea, to gain votes, and of these, one to him. 
months, the farmers dfeslrlng only to fl ht to t me law thru the legislature u°£, , J Thomas Fergueon, running for the Up- Amazement fell upon
contract for the 11 months. , a t winter and who regarded Its en- j Wor* will be commenced at once on per Canada parliament was an example, prince, who was too astonished at being
. The offer made by the dealers ls on actment as onemf his greatest triumphs," ! the voters' list, and an active canvass when he met his opponent on the hus- found out to do anything but meekly
the basis of seven winter and five was one of the first passengers to take ! begun. tings in this belligerent centre at a crl- follow the tall footman who led the
summer months, and within a frac- advantage of the new schedule. He j There is a story told to the effect tical moment during the dtscuerion, he way. The telegram which greeted him
tlon of that demanded by the farm- bought a ticket at the Union Station In that the Liberals will -not enter a can- was want to exclaim with a semblance was from his mother, commanding him
ers, and ls in the nature of a re-ad- Lansing and saved half a dollar on his . didate, but will back the Labor man of religious fervor, "Peace my lambs!’ i to remain at Marlborough House until
Justment of the whole matter. fare to Northvllle. *n the hope that at the next provln- when the tongues of the orators were the arrival of his tutor, who would

Whether the milk producers will Some of the roads running Into De- dal elections the Labor party will Immediately hushed and the wordless take him back to Frogmore. 
see their “way clear to accept the trolt found little difference In the re- Join the Liberals in an onslaught on knock-down Irish arguments with
compromise on the part of the city celpts for the day from what they Hon. Adam Beck. «- clubs and brickbats immediately follow-
men or hot. can only be learned after would have been, for the reason that —1— ----------------- -—- ed. usually to the great dtocomforture
the general meeting of the associa- the two-cent rate had been In effect on U AI I CAY pflfll R A| nr n of the ‘greens.’, So the Irish contln-
tlon, which it ls expected will be held their lines already. Among these were nnurnA ruuL nrtlULU. gent on the south side of the line came
"at the date named. / the Grand Trunk and the Michigan _ . _ u , * _ * „ to toe generally known as the LamM

What action the dealers wlllNake Central, the latter on Its main lines Police Swept Down, Made Arrests, Re- Qf Wallace.” But Fathei; Time with his
if the offer Is accepted is not known, only. At the Fort-street station of the covered Money. scythe reaps his harveet of human lives
all declining to discuss the matter j W abash and 1 the Pere Marquette the —r— and along wltlh them ^w^elr^-iooiisn -
until after a final answer ls received agents thought travel had been rather HALIFAX, Sept. 29.—(Special.)— llefa and hateful prejudices, ana j 
from the farmers. '-It ls known, how- j heavier than usual, but were unwilling The police department sprang a big nien ot the feuds of half a century ago
ever, that an advance to nine cents! to attribute the increase to the new SaturAv .irtt h. Mf ! have Passed away. Imagtaea m*n of Jg that of Stoke House, Buckingham-
per quart will follow in any event, ilaw. , „ . ! !! “ ? „ f by raldfn« ! to-day cocking hU hat on one ride of gMre ^er0 the ^ Qray lived, and

There has been considerable specula- Neville s Billiard Hall, where pools his head on tb* ,ftreet® where he wrote hi* famous “Elegv " 1I tlon as to whether the roads will cut on the exhibition races were being BtoIi and whlfH"K CJl°bpy IT™ he wrote hi. tomOus Elegy,
off special rates for suburbanites or ex- aces were being Down,”, for a challenge. Why, there The estate has many Historic associa-

PARIS Sent 29*_One of the most curslon parties, but all of the agents sold- ia not a man of the many who make tlons dating back prior to-the reign ofmagnificent trees of France, aï well as agreed that no orders had yet been re- Chief Power,accompanied by a body their , living working in this great PaJ- Edward III., when Amloia de Stoke
one of the most historical, ls soon to crived changing former tariffs In these of detectives, and sergeant; went to merston pork P^^'ng concern, * brought the property by marriage to
fall beneath the Inevitable ax, and respects. „ , the bowling alleys so quickly that gtBt’U hut
with It" still another souvenir of Na- The law which went Into effect yes- there was *iu> time/to get anirthlne Bering 100,000 lM>ge yearly, but male line to Hasting», Earl of Hunting-
poleon will disappear. The tree is a terday applies to all the r&ds in the out ot the way, and they scooped in!Bay that be had no mJ^ b^™ th d id°"’ gv!h J^nh-r
beautiful oak. planted" In 1811, by order lower peninsula earning more than $1247 in monevrdTbooks and papers, a ho", r^l^hle1^ com" Hetfïn

asgsF « -
s*w« atL’LSL'Sr £ found dead by track. iÏSS'S’.ÎS’Ï"

1 w f rF txno "If"' /“eluded in the Trunk Railroad reached it. It has, in | lege was accustomed to spend his vaca-
h=ntyw^a t* thosî Preaeryt fact, become a great railroad centre, as ; tion with relatives restdlpi# there at -

; had won on the 2.19 trot Saturday. sh(ywn by the fact that 23 passenger : the time. It was then known as West
Beckwith was released on $2000 ball, ’ trains arrive and depart daily, as well End Cottage. Eventually It became his . v
and will be arraigned in the police as twelve mixed and numerous freight 1 permanent home and he was no doubt
court to-iporrow morning. More ar- trains. The transportation facilities ! greatly Influence^ and Inspired by Its
rests are likely to follow. are unexcelled, for Its Industries, among beautiful surroundings when he com-

wfilch are included a large planing mill posed his Immortal "Elegy.”
producing all finished building mater- 1 ------- >—-u*—
Hal, ahd a specialty of cheese boxes; j 
and another saw and planing mill, with j
a sash and door factory attachment. arc In a distinct class by ourselves in- o " 

In the Industrial line*, large or ! the catering profession. Table d’hote 
small, of the world to-day Intolerant ! dinner, 6 to 8 p.m^ every day. After- 
piejudicee, religious, political or social, | theatre supper; special service; special 
cannot exist, and as colors t'i» orange ;menu; orchestra. We close fit mid-,. 111 

n..t..,, lj. and green provoke po antagonisms here, night. v- X >
t”uiclV®. When the writer expressed a wish to 1- <«st. Charles, of course;’’ ed

WANTAGH, N.Y.. Sept. 28.—Dr. John gee the mayor of the town, the building -— ,, —.
>v alwood, 40 years of age, who had just in which he was to be found was point- ! Burned 8180.
ccmpleted -the erection of a sanitar- ed out. It was an excellent commen- ! BROCKVTLLB, Sept. 28.—A woman

_____________ . ldn\,n 1 ,, Catsklll Hills, shot and kill- tary upon the democratic tendency of : in Watertown lost $190 in bills, the col-
-_th® ln munlc|Pal politics henje- ed himself at the home of his sister, the age, when aristocrats, or men with lateral having been placed in a stove

And now Th« vrontr».»'Herald win tve^'w^vT’üîd iî^eB’ ’If*!, hey*- Dr. aristocratic fool notions are taking the, for “safe” keeping during the summer
i^atomod tod been suffering from the | beck seats, and plain men of ability are 

8 dozen popular young women effects of a severe attack of typhoid cçmtng fast to the front. Here is a
The New Y^S° Herald is booming — ------ -----------------Sr^W^ 2Wel^P w^oun^wUh

the Idea of selling the Philippine . G- Clare Returns.Islande to the Fill ri nos. ^ PRESTtlN, Sept. 29.-(Special.)^ h£ ri^toS on and some smut on
Stlte's %MhJ£f£reL Ïnderet>,ïn^d 4°*^* A’,,Clare’ “P” returned home Siting to hl&
States will hereafter be under tiie con- to-day, after a six months’ trio to
trol of the navy department. \ Europe.

years ago.
"Yes, but I am Just/completing the 

studio and have not yet passed a mid-

were

Two Splendid Lines of 
fancy Pattern Cheviot 
Tweed Ladies’ Coats

I night here, and have had no oppor
tunity of hearing the cocks crow, or 
meeting with the ‘appearance,’ as the 
Irish All these unsubstantial visitors."

"And If we can Imagine a purpose 
for hie visitations it may be assumed to 
be to reveal the place where hie relicts 
rest and so furnish a clue to the Iden
tity of the vile miscreants by whom he 
was done to death." I 

"Yes. that ls a motive attributed to 
thousands of spectres whom thou
sands of honest enough people declare 
•they have seen. Well, lf it does me 
the honor of a visit I shall arrange for 
a second meeting, install an electric 
arc light and try and catch Its sha
dow if it caste one. You know, it has 
been lately affirmed that* what we call 
the impalpable soul, or spirit—no mat
ter what name we give this ego—has 
been photographed while leaving its 
earthly tabernacle.”

"Yes, I wish you success, and hope 
to receive a copy.”

Now, the smiling town of Drayton, 
nestling in a luxurant shallow baâin, 
cut In two by the River Conestoga; 
with its white stone business blocks, 
its delightful green- shaded, flow 
decked residences: Its town half, 
for a place of. its sise, more complete in 
all Its features than any to be found in 
•towns of ten times its population, con
taining its free library, council cham
ber and commodious hall of entertaln- 

t furnished with a capacious stage 
scenery, and expensive mahogany 

■theatre seats; its fine public and high 
school building, with its late additions— 
such a town seem to be a most unde
sirable place tor a ghost to visit un
der the pale glimpses of the moon. It 
is well known that their “appearances” 
•are almost without exception tied by 
some spiritual bond to old houses, an
cient castles, or other terreettal antiqui
ties, In which crimes have been com- 

.......u* .rm rn urT mttted. These are apparently essential
linTUIIIP lLTTI L II V► I conditions, without which they do notNulHINb atllltU III r.

■ n Til nnmr nr 1111 If -talned here, and murder most foul was
ML III UMIl.r ||r Mil once committed in' this peaceful vale.
nU lU I IIIUL Ul 111 I Lll It was before this was a busy hive of

Industry and business. Before the 
smoke arose from the tall chimney of 
the Fisher, Pollock & Co. planing, mill, 
sash and door factory, or the clay of the 
locality had been discovered to be a 
most excellent and valuable deposit and 
the E. C. Haack Co. Installed the larg
est tile factory In the province, or the 
smoke arose from Its capacious ovens, 
or John Reel A Co. made boots and 
shoes and leggings for the living; be
fore, in fact, It was a town 91 cement 
sidewalks, fine churches and hotels, 
there stood on the southeast corner 
of Main and Wellfngton-etreets, a 
frame hostelry, kept by a men named

U/l
co-operating with the civic, naval and 
military authorities to Insure a cor
dial reception, and the result will 
probably be such as even to impress 
the Imperial visitor and his cotasort.

Not very much can be done to im
press the emperor ln a military way, 
but he ls to be honored with a naval 
welcome of imposing dimensions. The 
ighole channel fleet, under Lord Ch^A 
Beresford, will go out to sea to meet" 
him, and more than a hundred pen
nants will fly at Bpltheed to salute 
their majesties on their arrival.

There is no doubt this royal visit Is 
intended to mark in a dramatic and 
picturesque way the better under
standing between England and Ger
many, on which this country is now 
congratulating itself. Since the kaiser 
last made a state entry into the City 
of London many things have happen
ed, including the notable limitation of 
his own influence In the field of Euro
pean diplomacy. The kaiser has kept.) 
the peace thru everything, but so long 
as hé remained a dominant figure to 
European politics the world had an 
uneasy feeling that it was too much 
at his mercy. When he comes back 
to London a few weeks hence the 
popular welcome will be all the more 

’enthusiastic because by force of Cir
cumstances this feeling has passed
a'rhe city is going to exceed itself in 
the cordiality and splendor of Its hos
pitality. The main reception to the 
emperor and empress at the Gulldhall 
will be on familiar lines, but the de
tails will be filled ln with quite ex
ceptional solicitude and lavtehneee.

TijES' 1

» r"
* which our Customers will find ex

ceptional value

On'e 'Line at 
One Line at $12.00

faction.
$10.00'II■ 7til

JQUfcnatlsa&SiHMtowarm.
•'I THE BAROMETER.Hanlaeme Dressy Black Velvet 

Goals
We have never before shown so ela

borate an assortment of Rich Black 
Velvet and Silk Coats (short or full 
length). If ln quest of something that 
ls real good and looks quietly elegant, 
one of these splendid “pattern gar
ments” Is Just the thing.
Ladles* Tellur, d Suits.

Every seasonable style, fabric and 
el*ade is here represented ln strictly 
FIRST-CLASS NEW YORK TAILOR
ED DESIGNS. One of the advantages 
of buying ready-to-wear apparel Is that 
you can try on the FINISHED AR
TICLE before deciding. The prices of 
our Suits are, as usual, right, ranging 
from $16 to $66.
Eveelao and AKernoen Wraps

There is a particularly striking, sug
gestion of selectneas ln our stock of 
fine cloth Afternoon and Evening 
Wraps. Beautiful fine cloths in every 
shade, handsomely trimmed, newest 
shapes, sleeves, etc„ well worth seeing 
-RANGING FROM $25 to $136 EACH,
Nillliery

Our Millinery this season excels even 
Its reputation for the latest, tastiest 
and most becoming models. The splen
did Collection of “pattern” headwear 
gathered Into this season’s showing, to
gether with our own designs, makes 
success1 ln pleasing every customer a 
foregone conclusion. ;
Drees Fabrics

Time. Tlier. Bar. Wind.
* P-m......................... ’.. 46 29.43 12 N.Noon ........................... go .....................
* Pm............................... $2 2946 S N.wi4 p.m............................... 62

P-m.......................   50 29.60 4 N.w".
w P-m........................... . 49 29.62 ...........

Mean of day, 48; difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 52; lowest, 43 (Sat
urday, 42, 42).

............... .4» - ■■■■!
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

r.
■ j

PALMER-STON-sHrsi!
— ‘ ■ssàùtoid Thing*

Have Passed Awey, and Behold AU le New. •

Ï sf!

5
*

Ï %»

The pame of this town ot Palmerston I present development, with electric light
plant. Its fine public and high school, 
its splendid Carnegie library, its in
dustries ar.d business. Said he:. "Tdu - 
are possibly not aware that this ls a ; 
fine centre of wood supply. -Not only 
have we unexhausted about us a great ••..- 
deal of timber, but to the north of ua -. • 
ls a sure supply for many years of - ’ 
both rock and soft elm, oak, maple,

tramped forth and back to Palestine, white ash and basswood. At present tt"7"
ls shipped from here, where- it ought to 
be worked up into all kinds of furnl- , 
ture, wagons, sleighs and wooden ware.
It offers a splendid opening for wood
working enterprises of various kinds, 
wmie we are prepared to furnish cheap 
electric power, for light industries.”

Bums' hackneyed couplet came to 
mind:

Sept. 28 At From

|pEhi:::E£ik:E:::3E
..............Liverpool ... New York

......Avonmouth Montreal
Mon Fran i.......... Naples ............ New York
vhûJüt? ü; "S' " I^ndon .............. Montreal
r»ww,*iPhla/" " " ■ Southampton .. New York
Caledonia.......... New York ...... Glasgow
Haverford.........Philadelphia .. Liverpoolg°'“"b1a...........Movllle ........ L. New Yori!
Corsican...... .... LA verpool ........ Montreal
Grampian:... .Quebec................ Glasgow

bladings
f

not only recalls to memory the great 
prime minister of England, but carries 
with It a suggestion of peace and re
ligious devotion of the long past, when 
the saintly Palmer, clothed with long 
cloak and sandal ehoon, his staff In 
hand and holy relics In his pouch,

er-be-
grand

.25

.35rw-.7«T9r>r^
and

ght idea of
BIRTHS.

MACKAY—At Cooketown, on Saturday, 
bept 28th, 1907, to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Mackay, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
MCCARTHY—CORNEIL—On the 28th in

stant, by the Rev. John Coboum, of 
rarllament-street Methodist Church, 
Mabel Annie, second daughter of J. W. 
Cornell, to John Harold McCarthy of 
this city.

i”—Bsrrows 
Imsller His- 
nte’s “Jane >

> • DEATHS.
CARROLL—At hts late residence, 200 

Berkeley-^treet. John Carroll, aged 75 
years.

Funeral from above .tddress on Tues
day, Oct. 1st, at 2.30 p.m.

COTTON—On . Saturday morning, 28th 
Inst., suddenly, gt her late residence,

^corner of Dovercourt and Cbllege- 
street, Ethel F., beloved wife of W. A. 
Cotton (eldest daughter of A. M. Or- 
pen), aged 31 years.

Funeral to-day at 2.30 p.m. from above 
address.

PIKE—At Locust Hill, on Saturday, Sept. 
28th, John Pike.

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at 10 am., 
to Locust Hill Cemetery.

LYNCH—On Sunday evening, Sept. 29th, 
1907, Margaret Lynch, daughter of John 
Malone, aged 38 years.

Funeral Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, at 8.30 
a.m., from 96 Sumach-street, to St. 
Paul's Church, thence 
Cemetery.
Hamilton papers please copy.

MELRICK—On Saturday. Sept. 28th, 1907, 
Thomas Melrlck, aged 60'years.

Funeral (private) Tuesday morning, at 
9 o’clock, from the residence of his bro
ther. James E. Melrlck, 102 Queen-street 
West.

STONE—On Sunday evening. Sept. 28th, 
1907, at her residence. 661 Euclld-avenue, 
Sarah „C., widow of the late James 
Stone,and mother of Ada E. and George 
A. Stone, ln her 64th year.

Funeral service Tuesday evening, at 
8 o’clock. Interment ln Gosnell Ceme
tery, Hlghgate, Ont., on arrival of train 
leaving Toronto Wednesday morning!

SMITH—At St. John’s Hospital, Toronto, 
on Sept. 29th, 1907, Henrietta Stanbury. 
Smith, eldest daughter of the late 
Henry Stanbury, ln her 48th year.

Funeral private. No flowers. 'j
WATERS—At the -residence of her. son, 

Mr. Daniel Waters, 73 Madlson-avenue, 
Toronto, on Sunday, the 29 th Sep tern -, 
ber, 1907, Agnes; widow of the late Rêvi 
David Waters, D.D., LL.D, aged 8? 
years.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, Oct. 1, 
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment ln Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. '

Every demanded weave and color ls 
fully represented ln our stock of choice 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS, I

Dealers, However, Make an Offer 
Which Will Likely Be 

Accepted.

etc.i t
Many particular patterns shown by us 

will not be found elsewhere, this feature 
being a consideration to careful dress
ers in that it prevents commonness.
Ladles* Tailoring Els.’

We have several splendidly-equipped 
workrooms, each under thoroughly com
petent management, for the prompt 
and satisfactory execution of all classes 
of Ladles’ Ordered Tailoring, Gown- 
makltyj, etc.
Mall Orders Receive Prompt and Care

ful Attention.

ock i-

For Jour* long hours on Saturday 
afternoon, at the Albion Hotel, the 
executives of the Toronto Milk Pro
ducers and the retail dealers wrestl
ed with the ever-recurring problem

r you 
ough, 
nense 
to op 
Iy fill

WsJ.a.live newspaper.

A ROYAL ESCAPADE.to Mount Hope 
Friends invited to attend.i

JOHN CATTO & SON London.
King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO.

A COMING RISE IN MOtiEY.
Europe’s View of the Prospect, There 

and Here.LOSES
& Pm The New York Post’s special Lon

don cable says: "I
A week’s sharp movement of ster

ling exchange in your market’s favor 
was triainly due to Increase In draw
ings on London by your bankers. But 
It also appears that considerable pur-

were 
has kchases of New York City bonds 

made Here, payment for which 
helped the fall in sterling. That loan 
was sq cleverely managed that one or 
two of our leading houses have strong

men and run-
omen cer- 
do “pick

the young '
REFORM HOUSE OF LORDS.

motives for praising the bonds and 
helping them <îo a market.

Yet the best-informed people here are 
absolutely unable to foresee whether 

market will command otir gold 
It is believed that the

on Lord Rosebery Is Prepared to Out
line a Plan.

iréS LONDON, Sept. 29.—Lord Rosebery 
Is chairman of the select committee 
•appointed to consider the reform of 
the house of lords. The committee 
was appointed against the wishes of 
the government. It will sit and take 
evidence for the greater part of the 
next session. k,

In his latest public utterance Lord 
Rosebery has made it quite clear not 
only that his committee Intends to 
deal fully with the question of a rea
sonable reform of the upper house, but 
that Its recommendations will in all 
probability form the basis of a bill.

All the radical headquarters arrange
ments had been almost completed for 
commencing the ^ long threatened 
autumn campaign against the gilded 
chamber. The crusade promised to 
be rich in furious assaults against e 
hopelessly weak position, but the ball 
had been set rolling in the wrong di
rection, with the spirited defence >ot 
that very position by the man who 
was formerly premier, and who is 
admittedly the most brilliant Liberal 
statesman of the day.

Lord Rosebery hns declared that he 
was not a house of lords man, but he “Roi de Rome.”
certainly Is a second ch-r'ber man. It stands ln the department of the 
He hoa said, ‘‘I am from the bottom ! Marne in the dertfis of the forest of 
of my heart and sou! convinced by j Argonne, surrounded bv a solid barri- 

lota of political life and his- j ce.de, which In accordance with the 
an effective above decree has guarded it from all 

harm for well nigh a century.

your
this autumn, 
climax of the monetary ease here will 
be reached In the middle of October, 
after which there should be moderate 
stringency. Whether the Bank of En» 
land rate will rise in consequence, dé- 

on the chances then

t A HOME THAT GREY LOVED..
Stoke House Where He Wrote Elegy 

to Be Bold.ORTER
yo^biHonsL^jj LONDON, Sept. 29.—What may be 

considered a property ot great Interest 
will be offered for sale next month. It

I • -
pends entirely 
existing of New York taking gold.

As to this, it is considered that the 
money stringency in your country will 
probably culminate in October;^, thru 
remittances to harvest states. After 
that, it is believed, your actual trade 

occasion easier money.

I

>t bay better Coffee 1 
lest blend Jara and CUT DOWN NAPOLEON’S OAK. Jv| . may decline an .

■ The view of/those most optimistic 
concerning American securities ls ln 
fact rather modified by fear that 
Roosevelt’s campaign against the 
trusts may occasion some diplomatic 
shutting-down of business concerns, 
with the object of demonstrating the 
dangers of attacks on capital. The 
Economist, however, shows a tendency 
to consider the intrinsic merits of 
Americans, and publishes to-day the 
first of a series of articles headed “In
vestment in American Rails.”

market outlook fs quietly 
improving, tho as yet demands turn 
on the second row of gilt-edged secur
ities and oh speculative investments 
paving 5 to 6 per cent. The year-end 
markets will probably be uneventful, 
but in the absence of unforeseen cir
cumstances, a quiet cheerfulness is 
expected on improving money pros
pects.

It is. however, feared that purely 
speculative things will be affected for 
a time by the copper trade situation, 
where a further moderate fall is ex
pected. The present price of copper, 
£65 per ton, represents about the aver
age of the past six years. The aver
age of the previous decade was £52. 
Rio Tinto’s next dividend will prob
ably be reduced from 54s to 40s; it 
was 50s a year ago, 40s at this time in 
1905, and 32 l-2s in November, 1904.

I

Co., Limited

ON PALS.

I Sept. 28.—Tqcca Lec- 
ph Plouffe, a young 
I charged with burg- 
pences, will know his

and Arthur Deltacc 
ndence, and testified 
who.] they asserted, 
the trio, and incited

I
James Plant, Aged 23, of Toronto, 

Picked Up at Burlington.Our own

aevery
torical experience that 
second chamber is necessary."

James A. Plant, aged 23, who lived 
wit^i Ills grandfather, Jos. A. Plant of 13 
Flsher-street, was found dead on the

- SERIOUS WRECK REPORTED.Because Millionaire Corey refuses to 
allow Chas. Gilman, his wife's father, 
to see her, Gilman may bring suit- for 
alienation of her affections.

President Roosevelt will hunt for 
bear in the canebrakes of Louisiana*" 
in October. He will head a carava# ■ 
of 20 horses and 60 hounds.

,SERM0NS IN CHINESE. railway tracks near Burlington yester
day morning. A kit of machinist’s tools 
was found near him. His mother lives at 
Trafalgar, near Oakville, and Ills father 
Is a manager of a big plant In Oregon.

An uncle, William Raajtln, leaves for 
Hamilton to-day to brlqg back the body.

Young Plant did not work at any par
ticular trade.

“Something You Should Know.” 
The opinion ot our patrons ls that weATLANTA, G a., Sept. 29—It is re

ported that several persons were kill
ed early to-day 111 a collision, between 
a freight train and a. work train on 
the seaboard air line railroad, near 
•Alamo, Ge. .

r.Rev.« Drs. Noyes tnd Winchester Ad
dressed 100 Celestials.

"Ttev. Henry V. Noyes, D. D., prin
cipal" of the Presbyterian College for 
training missionaries 
China, addressed over 100 Chinese in 
the basement of Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Church last evening, at the close of 
tfie services, 
ghlnesd ln their own language.

Previous to his address to the Chi
nese he spoke for a few minutes to 
the teachers, many of whom were 
present, urging them to keep on with 
their work and not to get discouraged, 
as it was these natives who, on their 
return to their own land, were a pow
er for 

Rev.
the Chtfcese language

•2
.

I$-4,350,000 . 
1,900,000 

.. 33,700.000

., 23,500,000.
treets, Toronto

In Canton^Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented on very reasonable 

Six months' rent allowed ln

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Building permits in Winnipeg this 

year, to date, total $6,000,000.
Guelph’s labor organizations will be

I
terms.
case of purchase. Heintzman & Cdi, 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto. Dr. Noyes spoke to the

135

The purchase by the City of New 
York of land on the south Brooklyn 
waterfront at a price of $10,009,000, or 
five times the assessed value, has been 
held up by Borough President Coler.

The Brunswick Hotel.
14 King William-street, the business

man’s social, Imported goods, best 
ibrands; sandwiches.

months when It was not in use. - 
The loser ls a poor woman who has 

to earn her own living.

Sowing Good Seed.
BROCK VILLE, Ont., Sept. 28. — 

Sportsmen down the river are sowing . 
peared why be le mayor. With excel- wild rice in the marshes along the 
lent Judgment be spoke of the town’s shore for feeding wild ducks.

Serious Problem.
Buying a hot-water or warm-air 

heater is a serious problem. If it isn't 
a real first-class heater It meanâ put
ting money into smoke, “coal smoke.” 
Ask the house owner who has a 
“Pease,” if you want a recommanda

it: ’ tion ^ -

and Davenport Road 
I Spadina/Avenue.

liable in all parts
J .

a long Mne of 
p. It soon ap-good if Christianized.

Dr. Winchester also spoke ln
135
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B0Ï PRIZE WINNERS 
’ AT BROADVIEW FAIfl

- ■ --..w,Many Exhibitors Who Sot-Rewards 
—Ponies Not Judged '• 

Owing to Rain,

!?! =coming when the switches would be 
adequate, and negotiations should be
gin to cause the thru traffic to t>9 
diverted from Yonge-street, leaving 
the street for local traffic.

R. G. Kirby said that with good
would

N. TORONTO CITIZENS 
FORM AM ASSOCIATION

TOOK LOAN CREDITORS \

i

TWO CLASSES ADDED rI
railway facilities the town 
make a splendid residential suburb. 
He considered it improper to have too 
many conferences with the railway 
company.

N. J. Clark was In favor of not only 
getting better street car service, but 
also of getting Sunday cars.

Councillor Murphy asserted that he 
and another councillor measured the 

..* switch in Davisvllle and found 
it encroached on thq town's highway 
by four feet. The town had c. fight
ing chance for its rights, but it would 
cost money.

Favors Conciliation.
Councillor Lawrence took issue with 

his colleague as to who first called yte 
council's attention to the alleged vio
lation of the railway agreement. MJ. 
Lawrence contended that friendjy^iMj

- -M* -3 A
I Is the

Best
Tonte

Referee Kappefe Begins His Work 
—Nearly 115,000 

Claims,

Ratepayers Unite to Better Them
selves in Railway and Other 

Matters. A place of safety and 
ity for the accumulations 
f all who work and ’save. -

secur-1.
The Broadview Boys' Institute' fall 

fair was a success in spttê of the naety 
weather on Saturday, x The prize win- 
nining exhibitors weré»

Best kept vegetab&s plot (boys^-J. 
'Street, $4, Boyd 2, V.x Je&ndnon ». 
Beet kept; vegetable plot (men of to
morrow)—W. Corbett 1, G. Street 2. 
Beet kept flower plot—J. Street 1, A. 
Street 2. J. Beamish 3.

Vegetables. ,
Beets, long—A. Street 1, J-. Street 2, 

J. Carroll 3. Beets, round—C. Mann 
1, M. Boyd 2, R. Patterson 3. Kale— 
G. Hunter 1, W. Corbett 2, V. Jean- 
dron 3. Cabbage, white—A. Street 1, 
E. Stokes 2, R. Patterson 3. Cabbage, 
red—R. Caldwell 1, J. Street 2, D. 
Corbett 3. Carrots, half long—J. Street 
1, D. Corbett 2, A. Street 3. Carrots, 
long—J. Street 1, A. Street 2, V. Jean- 
dron 3. Cauliflower—F. Bible 1, V. 
Jeandron 2,. T. Addy 3. Celery—M. 
Boyd 1, J. Beamish 2, J. Carroll 3, 
Leek—J. Street 1, G. Hunter 2, A. 
Street 3. Kohl Rabl, purple—J. Street 
1, A. Preston 2. M. Boyd 3. Kohl 
Rabl, white—J. Street 1, G. Street 2, 
G. Hunter 3. Onions, red—M. Boyd
1, R. Hinder 2, J. Street 3. Onions, 
white or yellow—M. Charles 1, R. 
Patterson 2, E. Stokes 3. Oniony 
pickling—D. Corbett, 1, G. Street 2, M. 
Boyd 3. Parsley—D. Corbett 1, H. 
Charles 2, J. Street 3. Parsnips—M. 
Boyd 1, V. Jeandron 2, D. Corbett 3. 
Radish—J. Cairroll 1, V. Jçandron 2, 
D. Corbett 3. Salsify—J. Street 1, C. 
Robson 2, M. Boyd 3. Squash—J. 
Carroll 1, G. Hunter 2, M. Boyd 3. 
Tomatoes—G. Hunter 1, O. Toutant 2, 
V. Jeandron 3. Turnips—A. Street I, 
J. Stredt 2, G. Hunter 3. Pumpkins— 
J. Carroll 1. G. Wales 2, M. Boyd 3. 
Herbs—J. Street 1, V. Jeandron 2, M. 
Boyd 3. Collection vegetables—A. 
Street 1, M. Boyd 2, J. Carroll 3. Ren
nie’s specials—J. Carroll 1, J. Street
2, M. Boyd 3.

Referee George Kappele has en
tered upon his arduous task of straight
en,ng out the complicated affairs of 
the defunct York County Loan & Sav
ings Co. The solicitors engaged in the 
case attended at his. office-to arrange 
tor the filing of the claims which Mr.
Jxappele decided must be in by Tuesday 
next. Should any claims be objected to 
ny the liquidator, -he will serve notice 
or such objections on the solicitors con- 
cerned and pleadings will be entered.

By order of Mr. Kappele. two classes 
were added to those classes of share
holders already established by the or
der of Referee McLean, raising the 
number of classes from eight to ten.
There are altogether 114,749 claims, 
gregatlng $4,074,854.93.

The classes are now as follows:
(1) The holders of fully and partially 

paid permanent stock, to determine the 
question as to their liability as contri
butories, or their right to rank as claim
ants.

(2) The shareholders who claim rank
as creditors, on the ground that the 
issue of their shares was ultra vires of 
the company. •

The claim of this class is that the 
York County Loan & Savings Co. was 
not authorized to do business outside 
of Ontario, so they claim to rank, not 
as shareholders, but as creditors, a 
vastly more profitable position. This 
class represents at least $590,000. Nova 
Scotia will make a test case for the 
other provinces.

(3) The shareholders of class C, the
certificates for which purport to give ________________________ _______________ „________
to the holders a first charge upon the * 7 I, ...a™,*»»,... un iRNnini TFItS Hill ;demand, or which had matured, prior to lYUl» nllllULUl I LLLu IIUIV court until 6 p.m.; attendance on vari-
the date of liquidation, and of shares ' people, including Chief Justice *-
which wère withdrawable at any time Moss; prepared argument with magie- '
on thirty days’notice. Continued From Page 1. trate on construction of Bank Act; pre-

(6) Shareholders to whose credit, at ---- ■--------- ■...........................— .......... pared notes. Jan. 17, attended before
the date of liquidation, there stood a thu day; saw Messrs. Boulton and magistrate in argument on Bank Act- 
cash balance, after the transfer of' a , Bicknell; .was In attendance oft defend- subsequent attendance 
portion of the proceeds of the with-; ant. with,notes of case, etc.
drawable value of their stock, in pay- j On Nov. 14 he had “casual meetings McGill's Deposition. .. i
ment for permanent stock, or other , with different parties re your (defend- On Jan. 16, Mr. Arnold! says he SDent *
stock In the company, or pianos, or : ant’s) position, and conference with considerable time on case and as to 
We Insurance. you.’’, Nov. I», in police court all day; lamination of McGill in civil case Jan.

(6) Shareholders whose books had : consultation with Douglas and subse- 21, police court. Jan. 23-4-5, consulta
it eiL ,nded in prior to the date of : quent 1 interviews with Mr. Corley in tiens with defendant at Mr’. Amoldl’s 
liquidation, with an application to have ! reference to the poslblllty of .directors house. Jan. 26, conference with Mr. Cbr- 
the proceeds turned over to ljfe insur- 'being called as witnesses and as to com- ley; interview with Mr. Boomer ami
arce, or upon a purchase of a piano or ! mission to New York. Nov. 17, spent letter to him re McGill evidence. Jan
otherwise, and where the transfer had a considerable portion of the day in 23. interview with County Crown Attor- 
noi been completed upon the books of consultation with defendant and Mr. ney Drayton; attending assize court- 
the company, at the date of liquidation, Walmsley, and in seeing various par- i conference as to getting deposition of 
and whether the stock had matured and [ties, names not given; NoV. 19. engaged ! McGill in civil case, which Boomer had 
W withdrawable or not. greater part of-day In getting draft of ; refused; special letter to him demand-

tv) Agents, clerks and other em- speech made for Mr. Cockburn and J In*.depositions. Jan. 29, engaged ereat- 
th« company. making suggestions; drafting a further er part of day; attended In court and

(s) The shareholders, who, in each statement, and being for considerable on various witnesses; subpoena served 
issue or question to be determined, are time at the office of A. E. Ames & on Boomer; attendance before Chief 
n<?c. included In the class, the rights of Co.; also long Interviews with Messrs. Justice Falconbridge on motion for or- 
which are being considered or determin- Ccrley and Denison. to produce papers, which was re-
fd J" ®?ch Issue or question, and gen- On NoV. 20.was engaged all day until fused; long consultation with defend-1
erally the class or classes of sharehold- 5.30 In court; interviews with Messrs, ant. Jan. 30, engaged greater part of 

may make no claim to any ! Denison and Corley as to question of day in court and assizes. Jan. 31 at- 
preference over any other class of share- selection of trial before police magls- tendance on Col. Denison and long in- i 
LL. .S’,°r Tho may be ultimately de- trate, and possibility of winding-up ttrvlew with Mr. Corley; * discutSed 
termlned to have no such preference. proceedings and possible effect thereof, situation with Mr. Moflae. - ‘

ho;uers of Juvenile’ shares. Nov. 21, long Interview with Mr. Cor- On Feb. l attended In assize court ? 
The claims of this class aggregate $66,- ley as to New York commission, and .r® McGill case; In police court; Inter

im Th, v , lone interview with defendant as to viewed defendant at various times. Feb,
■*. , hbmers or shares in arrears possible witnesses, etc. Nov. 22, engafc. 2, at police court; interview with Detee- 

hLthe, i Mquldation, but (which ed all' day looking* up authorities to ’ivc> Mackle as to conversation with.
° âj' yh c5' h,avln? ]aps- supply to Col. Denison; making up brief. McGill; Interview with Hon. Mr. Her»' ,

hv’ithe ■ " 4 of revlval under the Nov. 23, long consultation with de- rourt at Welland; received long-dls- 
pyiaws. fendant with reference to his position tance telephone; numerous Interviewa

as president of various institutions; en- Feb. 3, long Interview with Pope; tried 
geged In other attendance on various to get Mr. Bogart at Newmarket. Feb. 
parties. Nov. 24, consultation with de- 4. long interviews with Cockburn and 
fendant. v '. others; in court until 6 p.m.; Cockburn

On Nov. 26 notice was received of discharged. Feb. 5, attending for copy 
motion tor commission; consultation .of Judgment; Interview with defendant, 
w^th Mr. Douglas and conference with Feb. 18, conference with defendant 

Commodore Jarvis’ new yacht Zahra Mr. Corley; attendance at the offices of i Disquieting Rumors,
arrived in port yesterday, having made the Ontario Bank; consultation with I On Feb. 26 Mr. Arnoldl says he heard
the trip from Halifax in eight d»v« Mr’ McKay’ couneel for McGill, as. to of the possibility of further prosecu-
me mp from Halifax in eight, days. course to puraue. Nov. 27, engaged all , tlon and civil proceedings. He spent
She met with very heavy weather off day; attended before county Ju<ge re very^ considerable time seeing counsel. 
Prince Edward Island and in the gulf, commission; attended in police court; Feb. 27, ascertained that various com. 
but the commodore Is delighted with sav? Mr- Corley. Nov. 28, police munlcaftons had taken place with Mr.
the good seagoing qualities the ship court until 5; long conference with de- Drayton, and considered best course to
displayed. The Zahra Is a much lar- fendant and special interview with pursue in defendant’s Interest; inter- 
ger yacht than the Sitara, being 80 Crown Attorney Corley and Magistrate viewed crown attorney, 
feet over ail and having a water line Kihgaford. Nov. 29, long interview Mareh 1 he had an Interview with de- 
of 63 feet, with 17 feet beam. She Is w,ttl defendant and attendance at Mr. fendant re hie personal position, 
particularly well built, having been Kir.gsfSrd-’s house. Nov. 30, Interviews 
designed for cruising off the Nova wlth Messrs. Klngsford and Cockburn.
Scotia coast. The yacht 'is schooner- Adviked Delay.
r,«ed- On Dec. 1, Mr. Arnoldl chronicles a

The Macassa sailed for Hamilton long interview with defendant and with 
early yesterday morning, having been some other directors; attendante. In 
°®ta‘ned In Port all Saturday night by police court; subsequent long coÉfer-
t*e heavy storm raging. ence with defendant as to question of OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—(Special )—An

-Niagara, which had been held policy and advising him as to delay, unknown man, well-dressed with a void 
up at Hamilton all Saturday by the also as to motion for commission. Dec. aressea, w ith a gold
storm, reached port yesterday morn- 4, In Mr. Arneldt’s absence In Brock- Malch and money In his pocket, and
mg. She sailed west again in the af- ville, Mr, Gleason attended In police apparently about 26 years old, died at
ternoon, making her last trip for the court. Dec. 5, conference with Mr. Cor- the Water-street Hospital this momlhg, 
sea®on- ley as to commission. Dec. 6, 7 and 8, | He was found lying unconscious near

The R. & O. boat, Hamilton, made Interviews with many parties and with the track of the Aylmer-Hull Street 
TOveral attempts o leave Hamilton on MV* Cockburn. Dec. 10, having pre- Railway line, about 10.30 last night, • 
Saturday, but was forced to put back viously written Harris, Hendry & Gra- some four miles from this city, and was . 
gach time. She finally got away yes- ham re proceedings Rex v. Lovitt, re- , brought to the city,
terday morning. ceived report and was engaged for very badly smashed and jiart of the

some time considering same. Dec. 11-15, j brains were oozing from the wound. 
Interviews with many parties. Dec. 17,j Whether he had fallen from a car, > 
received letter from Colin M. Black; or how he got there, Is not known. He ’ 
long conference with defendant discus-j'vas brought to the city from thfe Hull ’ 
sing proceedings; engaged In consulta-Yallway station by a C.P.R. detective, 
tlon with other parties as to position'and Drâ U. McKinnon and Dowling at- 1 
of London & Canadian Loan matters; ; tended him at the hospital, 
also as to the effect of public opinion : Up to 6 o’clock to-night the body had 
and different police court proceedings not been identified. Dr. Lyster, the 
and possible action of Col. Denison. Dec. Hull coroner, was notified. 3
13. engaged fbr considerable time dur
ing day in consultation with deferfdant 
re London & Canadian matters. Dec.
19, engaged considerable time In con
sultation with Messrs.' Cockburn and 
Douglas, and arranging for the latter 
“to keep us Informed on certain mat
ters." Dec. 20, special consultations at

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 29.—Altho 
a deluge of rain swept over this dis
trict all Saturday the public meeting 
in the evening called by Mayor Fisher 
on a requisition by ratepayers to dis
cuss questions , of public importance 
was well attended. All the council
lors were present, except Mr. Brown- 
low. D. D. Reid was choeen chair
man. William Parke, the first speak
er, submitted the following reeolùtion: 
Moved by Wm. Parke, seconded by 

Jas. Wells:
“Whereas the Town of North To

ronto is the most favorably situated 
and .the most attractive of the suburbs

new
1oTake a glass two or three times a day 

with meals and see how much more able 
and fit-you feel. For sale In all cates, 
stores and bars.

HUDON, HEBERT A CO., Limited,
Agents for Canada, Montreal.

Violet Freres, Props., Thulr. France.

/x
Deposits of any amount accepted and 
interest paid 4 times a year at highest 
current rate. »

;

■ * * ' - 1
/’

BRANCHES IN TORONTO t
84 Yonga Street Cor. Yonge and Gould
Cor.Queen andSpadlna Cor. College and Oeslngton 

Toronto Junction,

gotiations with the company 
accomplish more. "The railway^ 
pany were fair with the town, 
councillor said, “for they sent their 
representative to the town to find ou 
on what terms the town would per
mit the double-tracking of the ^Metro
politan, but the council sat still ever 
since. In fighting the railway com- 
pany I am in favor,of engaging 
slstance for the town solicitor equal 
to the legal lights of the company. 
The best way would be to find out on 
what terms they would double track 
Yonge-street, and then submit the 
proposal to the electors to be -voted 
upon."

Councillor Brown held out very lit
tle hope of gettfng much in return 
for the privilege of double tracking, 
and Incidentally mentioned that he 

the first councillor to protest 
against the widening of the switches 
at the council meeting, which caused 
Chairman

com- :«i■ the
J Bantam, any other variety, cock 

-J Strong, 1; H Charles, 2. Bantam 
any other variety, hen—L Brown, 1; R 
Lang, 2. Any other variety, cock—L 
Brow», 1; A Marter, 2. Any other var
iety, hen—A Marter, 1; L Brown, 2.

Canaries.
Scotch fancy—R Blight, 1. Norwich— 

Trowern Bros., 1; B Ferriman, 2. York
shire—E Amey, 2. German and com
mon singers—G Baker and H White- 
side 1; G Nickels, 2.

Miscellaneous Pets.
Guinea pig, Peruvian, male—S Hll- 

lan. Guinea pig, Peruvian, female—S 
Htilan. Guinea pig, any other variety, 
male—H Howard, 1; H Murdoch, 2. 
Guinea pig, any other variety, female 
—H Murdoch, 1; H Howard, 2. Squir
rel—O Cates, 1; L Dales, 2. Chipmonk 
—H Klmber, 1; B Ferriman, 2. Other 
caged pet animals—C Burgees (ferret), 
1; Trowern Bros, (raccoon), 2. Caged 
birds—H Hawkins (Japanese robin), 1; 
W Lowry (4ove), 2.

Collections.
Buttons—w/j Baker, 1; H Langstone, 

2; J G Mason, 3. Curiosities—H Wil
kinson, 1; John Stalllker, 2; Q Wales, 3. 
Post cards—R Vance, 1; B Srieath, 2; 
R Wetwler, 3. Coins—H Hewglll, 1. 
Postage stamps—W Malcolm, 1; G Doo
little, 2; K Cockburn, 3. Crests—D Ed
monson, 1; R Dawson, 2; C W James, 
3. Other collections—J Gates, 1; W Hay, 
2; H Tanner, 3.

;N
I mediag-

hadas-of the City of Toronto, and whereas 
during the past few years there has 
been'a very considerable inflbx of per
manent residents to our town and 
many valuable buildings have been 
erected and tlto value of town lots has 
largely advanced and on all sides there 
are very manifest Indications of the 
increasing prosperity of the town; 
and -whereas the continued increase 
of such prosperity is dependent large
ly on1* a very greatly improved con
dition in the means of transporta
tion to and from the City of Toronto, 
where the daily business of a large 
proportion of the people is carried on; 
and whereas the only means of .trans
portation between the town and the 
City of Toronto is the Metropolitan 
branch of the Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company and the ser
vice on this railway as regards the 
quality and equipment of the cats 
used, the regularity and general ef
ficiency of the service and in other 
respects has not by any means Im
proved In proportion to or to satiAy, 
the constantly growing requirements 
of the town and no apparent effort 
has been or is being made by the 
management of the company to meet 
the demand for a better service and 
the efficiency of the local service!has 
always been a secondary coraelderaltlon 
to and Is constantly Interfered with 
by the thru service to Newmarket and 
Jackson’s Point. And whereas recent
ly the company without authority from 
the council of the municipality; have 
in relaying their switches encroach
ed seriously upon the highway and 
have in other respects flagrantly 
broken both the letter and the spirit 
of the several agreements under which 

■ the company were authorized to con
struct end operate their road on the 
main highway of the town;

Advisee Action. ,
"Be It resolved that In the opinion 

of this meeting the council of the 
municipality should forthwith take 
such proceedings as they may be ad- 

♦vlsed to compel the comrwii', It pos
sible: (1) To remove their switches 
within the town to the position In 
which they were before they were 
changed. (2) To instal on the local.line 
the necessary number of cars to ac
commodate sufficiently the constant
ly Increasing population of the town, 
such cars to be equipped with all 
such modem appliances as are re
quired for the perfect safety and com
fort of persons using the same. (3) To 
rescind the regulation of the com
pany whereby they discriminate In 
fares between passengers using the 
cars from Glen Grove southward and 
those whoTlve between Glen Grove and 
the northerly limit of the town, ‘in 
other words to give a uniform fare to 
all parts of the town.”

Passengers Ejected. .
Mr. Reid stated that Saturday af

ternoon one of the Metropolitan cars 
was so overloaded that the motorman 
refused to go on until a goodly num
ber of passengers were ejected, and 

• these had to wait 15 minutes In the 
rain for the next car, tho a number 
<fl large cars were nearby out of com
mission.

Councillor Anderson asked If he 
could find a better car service any
where than the Metropolitan givee, to 
which Mr. Reid retorted “almost any
where.”

Ex-Councillor W. G. Ellis gave a re
sume of the road’s history from the 
time Warren Bros, were interested 
not only In the road, but In the town 
properties as well, and when the in- 

v terests /ot the town were considered. 
Since the thru traffic to Lake Sim- 
coe was established, North Toronto 
was treated like a hamlet. There was 
much that was ridiculous In the 
town's agreement with the road. He 
hoped that when the city was ex
tending north It would have some of 
this foolishness expunged. The Me
tropolitan has no legal right to

._tend the switches without permission
from the town council.

Yonge-Street Congested.
Ex-Councillor H. Waddington asked 

the mayor to give the result of the 
conference between ,_the council and 
-the railway commission, to which 
Mayor Fisher replied that no one was 
at liberty to make public at present 
what had been learned Mr. Wad
dington thought , that for
skmeH® ,*hf t0,Wn ,should engage men 
skilled In legal points. The town had
a strong case against the Metropoli
tan in connection with, the recent con
struction of switches. -The time was

FIRE NOTICE into
bet

my
out

: that

The Carter-Crume Co.» Limited This
few
Ibeg to inform their customers that the fire which occurredwas

in their premises on 28th September, will not prevent their 
filling1 orders as usual. The machinery

have
Reid to enquire if there 

councillors present but slightly
damaged and will be fully repaired by end of this week.

waswere any more 
who had done the same.

Endorses Council.
Mayor Fisher desired ito get the 

feeling of the meeting &e to backing 
up the council In carrying the fight to 
the courts, and Messrs. Waddington 
and Kirby moved an amendment to 
the original motion, which was car
ried unanimously, “That the action 
of the town council In taking the sub

jects at Issue between the town and 
the York Radial Railway Co. befbre 
the railway commission, be commend
ed: and be It resolved, that In the 
opinion of this meeting it would be 
ytse for the council to take the best 
legal advice obtainable, without de- 
liy, as to the exact position of the 

Jidwn, having regard to the franchises 
and agreements under which the rail
way is operating, before any further 
negotiations are entered Into.”

The meeting then directed Its atten
tion towards the question of electric 
house and street Illumination. W. G. 
Ellis said that 
means could
plant of his own, a man with

Do#■

«S

It is

CO..

.

- *■ on magistrateNatural History,
Insects—I Hall, 1; R Bird, 2; F Crigh- 

ton, 3. Woods—H. Walker, 1; P Smith, 
2; R Love, 3. Pressed flowers—H 'Klm
ber, 1; G Monaghan, 2; S Hill, 3. Min
erals—N Ingram, 1; D Gunn, 2; F Crlgh- 
ton, 3. Birds, mounted—C Lowry, 1; W 
Allan, 2; S McClean, 3. Shells—W G 
Lcney, 1; R White, 2; F Crigbton, 8.

Photography.
Landscapes—R W Murphy, 1; T L 

Blogg, 2; H D Brown, 3. Marine—R W 
Murphy, 1; W Copeland, 2; R H Be
dell, 3. Animals—W Copeland, 1; J 
Lauder, 2; G Thompson, 3. Comic—J 
Lauder, 1; A Haynes, 2; W Copeland, 3. 
Camp views—W Copeland, 1; A Find
lay, 2; G Thompson, 3. Collection—R 
M Walker, T L Blogg, 2; D P Rog
ers, 3.

Flowers.
Collection cut flowers—J. Street 1. 

Bouquet (B.B.I.)—A. Street 1. Asters 
(special)—J. Street 1, A. Street 2, "J. 
Carroll 3. Bouquet (home)—C. Plumb 
1, H. Charles 2, D. Clark 3. Plants 
in pots—J. Street 1. C. Mann 2, N. 
Talbot 3. . 1

5Dogs.
Fox terriers—O. Rodgman 1, C. Cob

ban 2, W. Ashby 3. Boston terriers— 
'R. Walker 1, W. Chamberlain 2, R. 
Gibbs 3. White bull terriers—G. 
Foster 1, G. Foster 2, F. S. Quinn 3. 
Irish terri ere—W. Hunnisett 1, R,.
Thompson 2, F. Bible 3. Cocker span
iels—J. Chisholm 1, G. Levy 2, G. S. 
Cornelius 3. Collies 
Robinscn 1, F. Steel 2, H. Lang 3. 
Collies (open)—N. Robinson 1, F. Pear- 
eon 2, E. Seeds 3. Sporting dog®—W. 
Reid 1, G. Mackay 2, N. Taylor 3. 
Poodles—R. Gibbs 1, J. Maddlow 2. 
Doge, 26 lbs. and under—C. F. Cob- 
bin 1, C. Dorst 2, C. Dorât 3. Dogs, 
over 25 lba—A. Preston 1, N. Robin- 
eon 2, H. Klnnear 3. Best specimen 
exhibited—G. Foster 1, O. Rodgman 2. 

Ponies.
Not judged owing to the west con

dition of the grounds.
Rabbits.

Belgian hare, buck—N. Samson 1, 
Webb end Willitts 2. Belgian, hare, 
doe—H. Jackson 1, N. Samson 2 
Dutch, buck—R. R. Fleming 1, R. R. 
Fleming 2. Dutch, doe—R. R. Flem
ing 1, C. Pearce 2. English, buck—
G. James 1, G. James 2. English, doe—
H. Jackson 1. Angoras, buck—E. Day
I. W. Armstrong 2. Angoras, doe—E. 
Day 1, M. Finley 2. Any other var
iety, buck—F. Cheetham 1, R. Love 2. 
Any other variety, doe—E. Rae 1, W. 
Armstrong 2.

hile a man ylth 
an electric light 

limited
means needed the efforts of the town 
as a whole, and a bylaw should be 
submitted at the next election.

H. Waddington dealt with the ques- 
*on from a financial point of view 
and opposed at present the installa
tion. of a light plant owing to the 
scattered condition of the town, and 
until it was seen what the hydro
electric commission was going to do. 
At present the house illumination 
would come rather expensive, and it 
would not pay unlegs electrical energy 
could be used for manufacturing pur
poses. In North Toronto the cost 
would equal $2 per 1000 feet of gas. 
i Frank Howe contended that the 
gas company would lay mains so that 
residents on the side streets could 
have gas if not electric light.

Will Submit Bylaw.
Mayor Fisher said a bylaw, on elec

tric lighting wquld be submitted at 
the next election.

Frank Howe and James Wells mov
ed that the meeting resolve itself into 
a ratepayers’ association, with W. G. 
Ellis as convener, and this carried. 
A committee was then appointed to 
prepare for the proper organization 
of the association, consisting of the 
following: Frank Howe. James Smith. 
R. G. Kirby, Walter Muston, James 
Logie, Fred C. Jarvis, Herbert Wad
dington, Fred Grundy, Rutledge Ir
win and Joseph S. Davis.

Town Solicitor T. A. Gibson and 
Mayor Fisher moved a hearty vote of 
thanks to the chairman.

The Girls’ ^Auxiliary of St. Clement’s 
Church will meet to-morrow (Mon
day) evening. In the school room, after 
the summer’s recess.

A men’s Bible class has been or
ganized In connection with the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew, and,will held 
its meetings In the chapel of 1 St. 
Clement’s Gjhurch, on Monday even
ings.

•Angne.
men on the Metropolitan, is on his 
holidays in Michigan and Ottawa, 
for a couple of weeks. His mission 
on his holidays .will be to gather new 
Ideas as to the running of cars.

it w. 
Install

(pupplee)—N. R. L.
ment’s 
with faArts and Crafts.

Sailboat—J Morrison, 1; H Tanner, 2; 
G Smith, 3. Dog ho-use—S Davidson, 1; 
R WJjlchello, 2. Manual training mod
els—H Goss, 1; T L Blogg, 2; D Smith, 
3. Manual training models, advanced— 
C Ma#b, ;1D Cortiett, 2; A R Self, 3. 
Wood carving, hardwood—R C Bark, 
1. Wood carving, soft wood—R C. Bark, 
1; A Honsberger, 2. Fret work—H D 
Brown, 1. Clay modelling—H D Brown, 
1; V Banks, 2. Basket work—A Dick, 
1; W Brooks, 2. Articles made by ex
hibitor—V Jeandron, post card album; 
H Webster, work basket; J H Parkin, 
pasteboard automobile; J3- Hart, quilt; 
C Gibson, airship; R McGregor, cabi
net; W Andrews, cushion; J H Street, 
brass work; J Rawlinson, table. Pyro- 
graphy, wood—E Williams, 1; G Wil
liams, 2; J Kirby, 3. Pyrography, lea
ther—V Jeandron, 1. Poster designing 
—L B Self, 1; E W Holdenby, 2; C C 
Thompson, 3. Freehand drawing—W 
Hyatt, 1; R A Utley, 2; R H Murphy, 
3. Pen and ink drawing—A Keeler, 1. 
Map drawing—K Jackson* 1; W Hyatt, 
2; R A Utley, 3. Relief maps—W La- 
Fontain, 1; A Walker, 2; R Hunter, 3. 
Water color painting—R W Murphy, 1; 
E Harvey, 2; W Hyatt, 3. Oil painting 
—W Hyatt. 1; W Hyatt, 2; W Hyatt, 
3. Penmanship—W J Cannon, 1; G B 
Borthwick, 2; Geo Talbot, 3. Mechani
cal drawing—îT H Parkin, 1; M Warl- 
lard, 2; L B Self, 3.

Domestic Science.
■Càkes—L Jones, 1; G Hunter, 2; V 

Jeandron, 3.
Chisholm, 2; V Jeandron, 3. Preserved 
fruits—V Jeandron, 1; J Robson, 2; C 
Hines and S Smith, 3, Candies, cream— 
C Carridus, 1; V Jeandron, 2; C Rob
son, 3. Candies, taffy—V Jeandron, 1; 
B Sneath, 2; R Miller, 3. Darning—A 
Robson, 1; J Robson, 2; H Kirkwood, 3.
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criticalPigeons.

Carrier, cook—E. K. Daltimore 1, P. 
C. Brown 2. Carrier, hen—E. K. Dalli- 
more 1, P. c. Brown 2. Swallow, 
cock—A. V. Ashdown 1, F. Crampton 
2. Swallow, hen—W. H. Leishman 1, 

•J. Patton 2. Fan tall, cock—H. H. 
Baird 1, D. Fallls 2. Fantail, hen—
H. H. Baird 1, D. Fallls 2. Pouter, 
cock—F. Crampton 1. Pouter, hen— 
F. Crampton 1. Jacobin, cock—P. 
Blackey 1, J. O’Connell 2. Jacobin, 
hen—P. Blackey 1, F. Crampton 2. 
Dragon, cock—H. Stewart 1, Y. John
ston 2. Dragon, hen—H. S.tewart 1. 
F. Crampton 2. Tumbler, short-faced, 
cock—W. S. Cocks 1, -rJ. Donovan 2. 
Tumbler, short-faced, hen—L. Davies
I, W. S. Cocks 2. Tumbler, long
faced, cock—A. S angst er 1, Bert Nurse 
2. Tumbler, long-faced, hen—B. Nurse 
1, P. Hamm 2. Owl, cock—E. Fahey
1, W. S. Cocks 2. Owl, hen—W. S. 
Cocks 1, E. Fahey 2. Homer, black or 
blue, chequer, cock—F. Newton 1, E. 
Spears 2. Homer, black or blue, 
chequer, hen—F. Newton 1, W. Hob
son 2. Homer, any other variety, 
chequer, cock—R. Cook 1, H. Stewart
2. Homer, any other Variety, chequer 
hen—H. Stewart 1, G. Weighill 2. 
Homer, any other color, cock—E. K. 
Dallimore 1, Hailey and Christie 2. 
Homer, any other color, hen—W. .Hob
son 1, E- Courtney 2. Any other var
iety, cock—B. Gilbert 1, F. Crampton 
2. Any ether vâriety, hen—F. Cramp
ton 1, B. Gilbert 2. Specials, best 
bird shewn—F. Crampton. Best ex
hibition homer—E. Dallimore. Best 
pair blue bald tumblers—B. Nurse. 
Beet tumbler—A. Songster. Best pair 
Jacobins—P. Blackey.

Poultry.
Plymouth rock,barred, cock—E./Tav- 

yor 1, W. Gould 2. Plymouth rock, 
barred, hen—R. Love 1, W. Gould 2. 
Plymouth rock, buff 
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SH0ULD RAISE SHEEP.

U.S. Expert Givee Advice to Welling
ton County Farmers. EllhuI

His skull wai-■ ex-
! GUELPH, Sept. 29—W. J. Clarke of 

The American Sheep-Breeder staff, 
Chicago, in company with J. S. Rlch-
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i Steamer Arctic Welcomed by Citizens 
of Massey. ards of the Inter-Mountain Sheep 

Company, Ogden, Utah, and F. H. Nell 
of the firm of F. H. Neil & Son, Lucan, 
Ont., are in the city. They are buying 
all the registered rams possible for the 
Inter-Mountain Sheep Company for use 
on their extensive ranches in Utah and 
Idaho, where these sheep run in flocks 
of tens of thousands. Mr. Richards 
purchased about 390 head of Lincoln 
and Cotswold rams of Messrs. Neil & 
Sons, and otiier breeders in the neigh
borhood of ‘Lucan and Ilderton, and 
expects to purchase several thousand 
head in the neighborhood of Guelph 
and other peints east. There seems 
to be a dearth of really good rams 

or white, -this fall, and consequently high prices 
1, L. Brown i are being paid, Mr. Richards in some 
butt or white, instances paying up to $259 for select- 
L. Brown 2! ed animals of the Lincoln breed.

Minorca, cock—W Snell, 1; J Stewart, Speaking of the ram situation, Mr.
2. Minorca, hen—A Kyle, 1; W Leggie, ; Clarke said: “It Is strange to me that 
2. Leghorn, buff, cock—E Jeffries, 1 ; ; the farmers around Guelph do not give 
B Fullock, 2. Leghorn, buff, hen—E Jet- more attention to sheep than they do. 
fries, 1; B Bullock, 2. Leghorn, white, : They have the best sheep-breeding lo- 
cock—W Hobson, 1; D Allan, 2. Leg- cation In America, and It would be no 
horn, white, hen—A Ingram, 1; H King, ! trouble for them to raise sheep worth 
2. Leghorn, any other variety, cock—L ! on an average $25 per head, if they 
Brown, 1; W Hobson, 2. Leghorn, any j only started with the right kind ot 
other variety, hen—W Hobson, 1; w; stock." ,
Hobson, 2. Orpington, cock—H Tennl- 
soh, 1; L Brown, 2. Orpington, hen—| Two Claim Mine.
W Hobson, 1; H Tennlson, 2. Wyan- PEMBROKE, Sept. 28.—An import-
dotte, cock—N Blaney, 1; M Johnston, ant mining case Is being tried here. It 
2. Wyandotte, hen—W Blaney, 1; R appears that George Smith of Griffith 
Thompson, I. Bantam, game, cock—B discovered a granite mine in that coun- 
Gilbert, 1; J O’Connell, 2. Bantam, try. some time ago, and went to work 
game, hen—L Brown, 1; B Gilbert, 2. and took out some of the ore but 
Bantam, cochin, cock—L Brown, 1; C never took out a license or recorded 
Armstrong 2. Bantam, cochin, hen- the claim. M. L. McKav of EganvlUe 
C Armstron, 1; L Brown, 2. afterwards discovered the mine and

got out the government papers. Smith 
entered action against McKay. The 
case is on now before Mining Commis
sioner Price of St. Thomas. T W 
McGarvy, M.L.A., of Renfrew, for the 
plaintiff and White & Williams for 
the defendant.

How Deputy-Minister of Labor Got 
“Mlequoted."

MASSEY, Sept. 29.—The steamer 
Arctic, with freight from Toronto and 
dther points, has arrived in Massey.

The Arctic Is the first vessel to 
come into port from the great lakes 
for eight years, and she received a 
great ovation from the townspeople. 
She has completed a voyage of 1000 
miles, and this fact should serve to 
confound those slanderers of the 
Spanish River who say that It is not 
navigable.

The Arctic was built more for utility 
than beauty, and there are no waste 
curves on her. She is 100 feet long, 
by 20 feet beam, and draws six feet 
of water and carries 150 tons of 
freight.

Altho more stately ships will follow 
the Arctic, none will be more deserv
ing of the gratitude and affection of 
this town, as t-he little vessel that so 
stubbornly and successfully fought 
those who sought to deprive us of our 
rights.

Mr. William Turner, on old naviga
tor of the Spanish River, piloted her 
up. and Chief Engineer Houston of 
Gore Bay was at tMe throttle.

Broke Jail,/But Returns.
RROCKVILLE, Sept. 29.—William 

(Problem) Turner, the man who made 
his escape from the Jail yard early In 
August, while serving a sentence of 
six months for vagrancy, was cap
tured Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
In the Central Hotel. He was Intoxi
cated. Turner carried out the prophecy 
of those who knew him that he would 
turn up, and arrived here from Char
lotte.

1 OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—(Special.)—The 
mystery surrounding the despatch 
from Vancouver containing an allegëd 
interview with W. L. Mackenzie King 
on the oriental situation, has 
solved.

The gentleman- who was Interview- 
ed and whose opinions were attributed 
to the deputy minister of labor was 
Owyang King, a member of the Chi
nese legation at Washington, who is ! 
now In Vancouver in connection with 
the trouble In that city. Owyang 
evidently gibberish to the operator who 
received the message, so he substitut
ed Mackenzie.
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Cars Collide on the Ottawa Eleetrlo 
Railway.
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Coroner Baptle Is Investigating.

was Rcock
2. Plymouth rock, 
hen—L. Brown 1,Ik your color fresh and rosy’'

Does the glow of health, shine 
your cheeks?
HY°,.your, eye® Klisten with health, or 
are they dull, dark circled and tired"
, Alas, y cur bloddless face Indicates 
^rouble. Your watery blood menaces 
your health. What you need Is the 
toning, cleansing assistance of Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills. They will clean out 
the overplus of bile that makes your 
skin so murky—they will put new life 
Into the stomach, brace /fp digestion 
and make you , eat sufficient food to 
get a blood supply ahead.

Good blood always means more 
strength and vigor—that’s why Dr. 
Hamlltqn's Pills are so successful In 
building up weak, thin folks.

1 You 11 feel better at once, your 
/ will improve and that half dead; 

feeling, will depart, because Dr. H 
ilton’s Pills enliven and fortify 
ailing organ In the body.

’ Ask your friends, your neighbors— 
most anyone can tell you of the enor
mous good done by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, but beware of any substitute.

Ml
FONT DEDICATED.out In

*t 1 Nearing the Trial.A large congregation gathered In ^ ,
the Church of the Messiah yesterdav °n DeC- 24 he had a lonF consulta- 1 
morning for the dedication of the font tlon wW* defendant over letter to Mr. ! 
given by the congregation In memory Uengtol; advising Mr. Douglas as to : 
of the late Rev. John Gillespie for 1? defendant's position with reference to ] 
years rector of that church ’ OntarlogBank; engaged one and one- I

Archbishop Sweatman and Rev n. :half ho’tifc with defendant: consultation! K 
O’Meara conducted the service Mth defendant, Bicknell and others. Dec. 1
children were baptized ' *our 27. consultation with defendant for some !
—■ 1 | £-__time. Dec. 28. consultation with de- <
DDDDUCn Air f,endant twice when hè called during.UKUFPbD^ALL OTHERS day- From thls date untn Jan' 7- many !

Interviews with various parties, and on , 
Jen, 7 engaged for considerable time; 
Interviews with Messrs. Denison and 
Corley. Jan. 9, saw crown attorney and 
defendant and attended at bank. Jan.
10. at police court. Jan. 11, consulted 
defendant and crown attorney. Jan:
12. prepared brief for trial; looked Into 
evidence; interviewed Corley, Cheno- 
with, Wallace, etc. Jan. 14, at police 
court, consulted crown attorney as to 
evidence expected from Mr. Yarker; 
advising defendant as to seeing ïark- 
er. Jan. 15, police' court; Interviews
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“I dropped all liniments hut Nervi-

Bettton of St. John’s. “If my children 
are croupy or sick, Nervillne cures 
them. If a case of cramps or stomach- 
acne turns up. Norviline ia ever ready. 
We use Nervillne for neuralgia, rheu
matism and all kinds of aches and 
paihe; It’s as good as any doctor.” 
The great Canadian remedy for the 
pest fifty years has been Poison’s 
Nervillne—nothing better madf.
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EARLY MOANING FIRE 
ENTAILS $30,600 LOSS

PICKET WHO FOLLOWS MM 
LIABLE TO PUNISHMENT

-- W; tliSC’-r

Brick’s Tasteless”
4~

i

I / . \
of fresh cod livers^

REGISTERED

iiiraiii? V ‘ is an extract
frfesh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, the compound 
syrup of hypophosphites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of wild cherry bark.

containing all the virtues ofr-A
Machinist Convicted by Sessions 

Jury For Intimidating 
Non-Union Man.

Defective Electric Wires Blamed 
For Blaze in Carter-Crume 

Company's Premises.

k
Doubly-sewn 
for same idea.
Perfect-fit
ting because 
made bow In

Quarter
Mice

cambrA*|.......
bant?makw^tie-tylng ÿ**îent ' A
instead of worrisome. In threesæsSfc.’&su.'sse AÆe

Dcnuitd toe Bread 1 > Sty

SS»b ft*5 JImJ

CnRON/CUL CEPS COV£
Her Bodx&crippl

% Her.__________

V-’l secur- 
lations 
I save.

; * - x

epted and 
it highest

£ purifies the blood.

makes the weak strong.

is a specific in sore throat and lung diseases.

is so prepared that it can be assimilated without the least 
digestive effort

is sold under the positive guarantee that a deàided improve
ment will be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist from whbm you purchased it
Can we be fairer ?

Two Sizes—8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

" *■
\ -Defective electric wires are blamed 

for a $30,000 blaze, which broke out in 
the Carter-Crume Co.'s premises In the 
four-storey brick building at 447 West 
King-street at 4.30 Saturday morning.

Type setting machines, presses, type 
and paper were severely damaged, 
the loss being heaviest on machinery.

The western sections of the Are de
partment, under Deputy Chief Noble, 
had a hard tt^ie of It for a while, ow
ing to the dense smoke.

The Are apparently started in the 
southeast corner of the Aat and, swept 
by a southeast wind, soon played 
havoc with the interior. The loss 
$15,000 to the Stock, fully covered by 
Insurance.

was convicted by ITEdward Medea
the .Jury in the 'Mineral sessions court 
of having lnt

V

4

■ted Eugene Guthrie, 
nlst employed by the 
company.

X
a non-union ip 
Fairbanks-Morse

Said Guthrie: “He followed me from 
the works along Bloor to Dufferin- 
•treet, up Dufferin to Shanley-street, 
across to Dovercourt-road and down 
to Dundas-street. He called me a scab 
and a rat, and said if It was after dark 
he would kill me."

Medcalf admitted he was a picket 
that day at the direction of his union, 
and that he foil 
gued that as a 
right.

Counsel for the defence maintained to 
the Jury that his client had a legal 
right to act as a picket, and endeavor 
to persuade non-union machinists to 
Jolh the union men on strike

"Has he got the right to stand in 
front of the man's place?" asked\a 
Juror.

Me Lee maintained that he had, and 
quoted from a Judgment of Justice 
Meredith on the point.

“In this country every man has a 
right to follow hlsfwork without In
terference on the part of anybody," 
said Judge Winchester In charging the 
Jury. “Unions are good things in them
selves and very necessary In this age.
Strikes are useful or not. Sometimes 
they do good and other times they 
don’t, but we have not that to consider 
In this case. The question is whether tlve organization work as yet In prog- 
Medcalf did persistently follow Guth
rie. If he did so he did wrong. No 
man has the right to follow another 
from place ^o place for the purpose of 
getting that man to abstain from work.
If this thing were allowed you can't 
understand how serious It would result.
The opprobrious name of scab is some
thing disgraceful to apply to any hon
est workman'. These things, If you be
lieve the 
One-hf l

.

How Zam-Buk cures chronic 
ulcere end sores Is seen by the follow
ing experience of Mrs. Beers, of
L'Orignal (Ont.) She says:—“Some years ago 

V ulcers and sores broke out on my legs and 
different parts of my body, and spread toSan 
alarming extent, causing me great agony. I 

began to try salves, oils and medicines of various kinds, but the sores 
refused to heal I then consulted a medical man, who treated me for 
some time, but the ulceration eontihued jnst as bad as ever. Another 
medical man was consulted, then another and one after another until I 
had tried five different Doctors. All gave me up in despair. The ulcer
ation and the skin disease were getting worse all the time, to I then went 
into the Hospital I was there five months, and came away very littlfe r 
better. I next went to another Hospital, and stayed there three months,,
—again with no success. By this time my legs were covered with sores, * 
my hones seemed all picked out with ulcers, and I could not walk with
out the use ota cane and » crutch. I was in such a shocking condition 
that I was longing for death.

“I saw a report of the value of Zam-Buk and I obtained a small supply. 
This did me so much good that I went to Ottawa and bought a further supply. A 
few weeks trial of this wonderful balm healed the ulcere, removed the sores, and 
I am to-day completely cubed.

“For man 
have thrown 
age pf SO.” ’

;
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OVER LAKE FOUR HOURSwas \

ICE u field in an OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
German Government Takes Over 
- , Airship After Successful

Experiment.

Sixteen men, and as many women 
were thrown out of work, and It will 
be a week or more before the company 
is able to resume operations.

The Morton Co., Limited, were un- 
.touched Joy fire, but their loss from 
^ater will total $7000 to stock and ma
chinery.

CHL0R0DYNE
Limited ORtaiSFAL AND ONLT GBNUINS 

Acts like a charm in
DIARRHOEA

and Is the only specific In
ÇHOLERA *■* BYSENTElRY'

Cheeks and arrssts.

Mayor Coatsworth Says He Will 
Run—And There Are 

Others.

FRIEDRICHSHAVEN, Sept. 28.—Dr. 
Felix Lewald of the department of fi
nance, acting for the Imperial govern
ment, has taken over Count Zephelin's 
balloon shed on Lake Constance. ' 

This means that the government re
gards thé ..count's experiment in aerial 
navigation successful and that he 
has won the financial assistance prom
ised him conditionally.

The count's success In the last few

fire which eccurred 

ill not prevent their 

.was but slightly 

end of this week.

nyyears I was obliged to use a cane and crutch to walk. Now I 
both cane and cruten away, and feel as well and vigorous as at the

t
They carry on a business similar to 

that ot/the Carter-Crume Co. Their 
insurarice is placed with the Atlas Co., 
who In turn distributed It.

Eighteen men and as many girls are 
out of employment.

The offices of the Carter-Crume, 
Morton, and W. A. Rogers companies, 
the latter the head office for the elver- 
ware manufacturers, are situated on 
the second floor. The 
ed to the offices, but

1 A
I

FEVER, CROUP, AGIEIFREE BOX There does not appear to be any ac-Do You Suffer from Any of These ?
Zam-Buk heals all skin diseases—eczema, scaly sores, ulcere, 

ringworms, poisoned . wounds, barber’s rash, pustules, face 
blemishes dee to blood poison, rheumatism and neuralgia. It 
heals cuts and lacerations, stops bleeding, cures pile., eases 
fistula, reduces enlarged veins. It cures burns and scalds, and 
It Is an excellent “first aid” remedy. It is highly antiseptic. All 
druggists and stores sell at 50 cents a box, or from ZAM-BUK 
CO., TORONTO, for price. 6 boxes (or «2.50.

The beetiretneiy kaown fer
Csugtis, Colds, Asthma^ 

Branching.
The only palliative to

Neuralgia, Oeuf, RhewA 
metlsm, Tooth Ache.

envinctng medical tei 
with each bottle.

Selfiby eti pt 
Prices la Xnglaod,.l/lk Wdf*-

Wholesale 
LYMAN BROS.

Send this coupon, - 
the name of this 
paper and a 1 eent 
stamp to the Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, 
and you will re
ceive a free trial 

$ZI

rees in preparation tor the coming
mayoralty contest.

Miles Vokee, who gives most unequiv
ocal assurance that he will be in the

ttorney and others regard- 
evidence. Jap. 16, police 
p.m. ; attendance on vari- 
includlng Chief Justice 

■ed argument with niagis- 
truction of Bank Actî pre- 

Jan. 17, attended Before

fight to the finish, said on Saturday 
that he thqught It was too early to get 
down seriously to business.

Mr. Yokes was asked what attitude he 
vjrere done, show a motive, [thought the Albany Club would as- 
fie Jurors very properly asked su me In the matter, no less than five 

lFthe picket had a right to watch the 1 of its members, Including himself, 
Fairbanks-Morse factory. They have Mayor Coatsworth, Aid. McGhie, Geary 
no right to beset or watch any #)lace, 1 and ex-Aid. John Bowman, having en- 
but they have the right to ask Infor- ; couraged the Impression that they 
matlon of people going In and coming ; Would be in the field for 1908. He re- 
out and to attempt to persuade them piled that he didn’t think the organ

ization would take any active part as 
a body. •_ »

Mayor Coatsworth has/ within the 
last two days, announced positively 
that he will seek re-election, so that, 
whatever may happen to dissuade the 
others from entering, a contest is as
sured. The mayor Is at present con
fined to his home, suffering from a se
me cold. '

eAvater penetrat
ed little damage.

The J. L. Morrison do., with which 
James Brown, owner of the building, rate of 88 miles per hour, has attracted 
is associated, carry, on a business of ; the attention of experts and i 
paper box makers, lithographers, and ! from foreign countries as well 
supply paper mill machinery. They Germany, 
also occupy the basementy A quantity 
of supplies were damaged to the ex
tent of $4000 by water.

days, when his airship manoeuvred over 
Lake Constance, remaining In the# air 
for over four hours and traveling at the

box.
s

AmBuk \t argument off Bank Act; 
intendance on magistrate 
n case, etc.
Gill’s Deposition.
Mr. Arnold! says he spent 
time on casé and

n
V

; ( ~
: [ijro \

"situation in morocco. 101TORIas to
of McGllhin civil case. Jan. I 
Jrt. Jan. 23-4—6, consulta- j 
efendant at Mr. Amoldi’s I 
a, conference with Mr. Cor- 
w- with Mr. Boomer and i 
fc re McGill evidence. Jan. 5 
with County Crown Attor- 
; attending assize ccfurt; j 
s to getting deposition of j 
il case,; which Bdomet* had | 
ial letter to him" demand- 1 
is. Jan. 29, engaged great- .] 
iy; attended In court, - and 
illnesses; subpoena served ;

attendance before Chief 
mbridge on motion for pr
ice papers, which was re- 
consultation with defend- 

engaged greater part of - 
and ,assize's. Jan. 31, at- 

Col. Denison and long in- 
,Mr. Corley ; 

h Mr. Morltle. 
attended In' aàsize court 4 

se; in police dcouft; Inter
nant at various times. Feb. " 
mrt; interview with Dette- 4 

as to conversation with , 
■.view with Hon. Mr. Har- 
elland; received long-dis- • 
one; numerous Interviewa 
interview with Pope; tried j 
Jgart at Newmarket. Feb. 
views with Cock bum and 
urt -until 6 p.m. ; Cockbum 
Feb. 5, attending for copy 
Interview with defendant, 

er.ence with defendant. 
quieting Rumors.
-Mr. Arnoldl says he heard 
bllity; of further 
il proceedings. He spent 
râble time, seéiiig counsel, 
rtained that various corn- 
had, taken place with Mr. 
considered best course to 

sfendant’s Interest; inter* 
i attorney." • '
ha.d an lnte'rview with do

is personal pOsltlon.

ESS^D MAN KILLED.

m■a. Permission of Koran Bought to Raid 
Homes d^f Jews.

TANGIER, Sept. 28.—Advices recelV- 
eil here from Morocco City set forth 
that Maelalnln, the fanatical priest, 
has demanded, on the authority of the" 
Koran, permission to take money from 
and sell the houses of Jews in order 
to obtain funds to carry on a holy war. 
To this, Mulal Hafig replied that Mae- 
lainln was an imposter'and that the 
Koran contained no words to Justify 
sych proceedings. -r

In spite of the precautions taken by 
War Minister Geubbos, imperial soldiers 
who are destitute are selling their 
rifles and ammunition, and, fearing the 
rez ult of. prolonged inactivity on the 
tror-ps, Gen. Bagd&ni, chief of the Im
perial army. Is preparing an expedi
tion to ravage the country around Fi- 
daliah. which Is disloyal to Abd-el- 
Azis. '

BISHOP INGRAM'S GIFT.
THE TRUTH UNVARNTSttED. 1to help-yi the strike.’’

The Jury were out only 16 minutes.SOME ITEMS CONDENSED 
EROM THE SUNDAY WORLD-

Original Charter of Colony of Rhode 
Island—Important Document.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept.»28. — The 
Poet-Express to-day says:

-"The Post-Express Is permitted to 
mâke an announcement of great Inter
est. The Lord Bishop of London, who 
Is now in this country, Is not only the 
bearer of a Bible from King Edward, 
but brings on hiè own account and that 
of his historic diocese the original char
ter of the Colony of Rhode Island, 
which he intends to present to the peo
ple of the United States thru Presi
dent Hôpsévelt. T.,,,. ,

“He found this precious document 
hidden^ In the- library of his Episcopal 
palace of Fulham, on the Thames, In 
London. No doubt he will have an 
interesting story to tell of the discov
ery of this document, and certainly 
Bishop Ingram will be assured of the 
gratitude of the Amêkican people.

“The, charter lie in excellent preser
vation with the seals Intact and the 
signatures of the King and privy coun
cillors perfectly legible, and of course 
It will be a very valuable and import
ant contribution to the archives of the 
United States. It seems probable, how
ever, that the bishop’s document Is 
th<; charter granted to Rhode Island 
and Providence plantations1 by Charles a crime In Westchester County sev- 
II. of England In 1663. era! years ago upon testimony offered
\ This Instrument was -liberal, pro- bv T Vidlnir -that no person should be ‘in from oriLn 
any wiSe molested, punisH^d, disquiet- i searchme for tïîm* wïif- 
ed, or csUle^-hf question for any differ- atv^he killed anothM^ItaÙân^înd fled 
ences in opinion that do not actually to Ulster Countv whlVin 
disturb M civil peace;’ and la under- covered Pic^ AfTer finishw 
stood to have used almost the exact ~Ema M 1
words of Charles’, famous declaration dr cat bark his hear) and thTÀat’
from Breda that did so much to securehim tbadhrone of England. This char- EU1 lnaanIty wlU be hls defence- 
ter senBd 
years—till 1843.

“During the war waged on charters 
by Jaihes II. this charter was abro
gated by Sir Edmund Andros (1686-9), 

e old govern
ed under it.

Channlng Pollock,Haa Prose Agents 
Up In Arma.TORONTO’S WATER FRONT.

7
Railway Commission Will Look Into 

, Whole Problem/"

OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 
railway commission will go to Toronto 
early In October and look into the 
whole question of the relations be
tween the railway companies and that 
city.

The problem is a complicated one. 
It not only Involves the ...plans for 
the union depot, but Includes the whole 
question of access and egress of rail
ways to and from the oijy along the 
waterfront.

Channlng Pollock, the author, has s 
number of friends in Toronto. A year 
ago he was married In this city to a 

Ex-Aid. Jos. Oliver Is’ still non-com- [ New York girl, who was the guest, at 
mtttal, but he Is known to have strong j the time of Toronto acquaintances, 
mayoralty ambitions, and with a large | Mr. Pollock is paying the penalty of 
field of Conservative candidates, It is fame. The New York Tribune says: 
believed that he would enter the race. “There was once a theatrical press 

The precedent established in the Te- agent named Channlng Pollock. He is 
turn of Thomas Urquhart as mayor now an author. He has written sev- 
ln 1903, under such conditions, is prob- erai plays, this Mr. Pollock. His biog- 
ably being well kept In mind by Mr. raphy could be related once In a sen- 
Ollver. . tence, but he has made so many

Then there is the Socialist candi- friends that a book of about the same 
date to be counted on as entry. size as a Laura Jean Libbey novel

would now be required to tell hls 
story.

“Mr. Pollock was a press agent for 
the theatrical enterprises of the 
Shuberts, and several times caused 
a commotion at meetings of the big 
paper ‘trusts’ by his liberal patronage 
of ‘copy1 paper. He went abroad in the 
summer months and 'apparently wan- 

tnto some retreat and repented, 
e has written what he calls the 

‘truth, the truth unvarnished.’
‘truth’ can be had for 10 cents, 
comes in the form ■ of a magazine ar
ticle Mr. Pollock has written, exposing 
the frailties of hls former profession. 
He denounces every press agent as a 
'professional liar.’

“The young man whom the Shuberts 
have In Pollock’s place Is furious. He 
said last night Mr. Pollock might 
have been what he represented hls col
leagues to be, but as for him, well, all 
the press agents looked at themsdlvee , 
laet night in Pollock’s mirror. They 
are to announce later what they saw.”

%r

t
R. L. Borden’s attack on the govern- j railway tracks, may have been murdered.

ment’s Asiatic Immigration policy met1 ------
with favor In Kamloops, B C. The World’s own commissioner writes 

of the wonderful success Belfast has met 
The Grand Duke Frederick of Baden ! wlth *n the public ownership of."its street 

Is dead car aratem

The World’s own coromissionfer om the’ 
Pacific Coast finds that Ù. S. men have 
Invested $1000 .to the one of Eastern Cana
dians in British Columbia, and that 
people there have not the strong fee 
toward confederation that characterizes 
the other, provinces.

A special article tells the history 
discovery of the Larder Lake gold fields.

The storm interfered with Lake 
tlon on Saturday, caused the roller boat 
to take a Wild voyage on) the bay/ knd 
upset a man named Lawrence, hls eon 
and two girls, in the bay.

Among the companies incorporated last 
week is th# Canadian Smelting & Refin
ing Company, $2,600,000; De Laplante Lum
ber Company, $400,000: Agaunt Cobalt 
Mines, $600,000: Lovering Lumber Com
pany, $600,000.

The corner-stone ceremonies In connec
tion with the proposed Annette-street 
Methodist Church, Toronto Junction,were 
held oh Saturday. <■

Floods in the South of France have 
caused millions of dollars’ damage and 
endangered many lives.

i discussed

iithe
Jamaicans are embittered over the re- 

* fusai of. British insurance companies to 
settle earthquake losses.

It Is announced that Bishop Ingram has 
• brought the original charter of the col

ony of Rhode Island as a gift to the peo
ple of (he United -States.

The result of hls lordship’s tennis game 
with the president Is a secret.

Samuel Medley of Hamilton had his 
” arm amputated after being run over by 

a car on Saturday

The government will ask for tenders 
for an ice-breaker for service between 
Prince Edward Island and the mainland.

;Mrs. Cass1e*Chadwlck is-sald to be In a 
critical condition.

Sir John Charles Bell, ex-sherlff of the 
city, and heaq of. a big brewery, /has 
been elected Lord Mayor of London. -

Ellhu Root announces y» 
will not again be a candidate for the 
presidency.

ling
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TORONTO BflOKtfl HONORED.
ef-'the -f0ULEO THE INTAKE PIPE.

Thomas O. Anderson Now a Freeman 
of the Royal Burg of Brechin,ITALIAN VENGEANCE. ' Fines of $20 Each Imposed on Men 

Carrying Out Government Work.
navtea-

/
One of the best known and mostTracks Down and Kills Witness of 

Former Crime. Magistrate Denison on Saturday 
found J. S. Benedict, Rudolph Peltier 
and John Blight guilty of an dffence 
against the Provincial Health Act in 
depositing filth within three miles of 
the city’s Intake pipe. They were fined 
$20 and costs or 30 days, the fines be- 
ingpald.

City Inspector Wilson pointed out

highly respected members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange, Mr.’ Thomas 
O. Anderson, recently arrived home 
after a short visit to hls native Scot
land. While at the thriving town of 
Brechin,, in Forfarshire, tvlth which 
his forbears have long been honorably 
associated, he was Invited to exercise 
his hereditary privilégié of becoming 
a free -burgess and guild brother of 
that ancient and royal burgh. At a 
special meeting of thp gulldry Mr. An
derson submitted hls genealogy and

de■S
7 KINGSTON, N.Y., Sept. 28>^Gioeoona 
Mcrana, an Italian, was indicted to
day by the grand Jury for murder in 
the first degree. He was convicted of

The
It

osecu-

that a sentence of 30 days’ Imprison
ment might be added to a fine of $20, 
but A. J. Healey of Windsor, who ap
peared for the men and pleaded guilty 
on their behalf, said they had merely 
acted under instructions from the 
emment engineer.

The magistrate severely commented I 
that the spot where the dumping oc
curred was “exactly the best place to 
get it into the intake pipe,” adding: “It 
is Just as clever as the proposition to 
put the new trunk sewer down to Scar- 
boro Heights. Anybody who puts filth 
there ought to be put Ihto an asylum.
Putting it three miles out Is of no use
whatever. It should be taken straight , „ „ , ,
south and west. People are walking 1 common rights of all citizens, some of 
Around supposed to be sane advocating their old distinctive privileges stlH re- 
it. It should he taken out to Mimico." main. Among the more important of

them is the «lght to vote for the dean 
of guild, who Is usually a member of 
the council and presides at the court, 
which deals with the erection and al
teration of all buildings within the 
burgh. Freemen also in some places 
-still have the privilege of grazing cat
tle and shooting over the burgh lands. 
To be presented with the honorary 
freedom of a city or a town, Is the 
greatest honor It can fconfer, and is 
very greatly prized by the recipient.

A. H. DeWdney, formerly a wholesale 
jeweler, has been arrested on a charge 
of defrauding Solomon Lorle of Toronto, 
In the sale to him of «2000 worth of stock 
In the American Binder Twine Company.

at Roosevelt

duly admitted to the enjoyment of 
all the rights of a Brechin freeman. 
The official documents duly stamped, 
signed and sealed, which he brought 
back with him, will enable hls de
scendants to maintain their ancestral 
connection with the land of the moun-" 
tain and the flood.

Altho the more valuable and exclu
sive advantages once possessed by the 
freemen of the royal burghs of Scot- 

i land have long qgo been merged In the

Edward Medcalf was convicted by a 
sessions jury of Intimidating a non-union 
employe of the Falrbariks-Morse Com
pany, whose premises he was ‘‘pleating.’’

in The Car-

wasAgents of the Kin* of Saxony are 
swarming alon’g the Italian frontier In 
an effort to learn the, ^hereabouts of the 
youngest daughter of the divorced wife 
of the king. "

* .Russian authorities will prosecute Mix-’ 
!m Gorky, the novelist, for hls latest pub
lication, “Mother.”

gov-
ONE USE FOR FROST.as a constitution for 180

Traclc of Aylmer-HuH 
Railway.

ONE MORE ICE-BREAKER.
f Freezing Out Undeelrable Land Boom* 

ere From the Weet.
Fire-caused $30,000 damage 

ter-Crume Company building. 447 West 
King-street, early Saturday morning.

and costs each 
refuse near the

:

Tenders Shortly to Be Issued—Cost 
Over $400,000.Sept. 29.—(Special.)—An 

k Welft(Tressed,.with* a gold but on hls deposition 
ment was quietly re 
tho a ^property qualification for 
frage was added In 1724.’’

At 8t. Andrew’s Sessions.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—The BlshSp 

of London was the centre pt Interest 
at to-day’s session of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew. Addressing7the conven
tion, the bishop said:

“To have*a good Influence over peo
ple you must be absolutely straight. 
And. right here, let me say that that 
seems to be the leading characteristic 
of your splendid president. Since ar
riving here yesterday I have had three 
or four hours of the most delightful 
conversations ever held with anyone In 
my life."

This afternoon the delegates visited 
the white house and were received by 
president Roosevelt.

the
ne^vThree men wereftHe*$20 

for fouling the-tfike with : 
intake pipe.

Walter H. Wood, accountant In the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Saskatoon, 
and a former resident of Toronto, was 
in the city yesterday, leaving In the 
evening for Montreal and Philadelphia.

“The crops In Saskatchewan are the 
best we have ever had in the province. 
The damage by frost is confined to a 
limited area In Northern Alberta. You 
know we are trying hard to let 
eastern friends know what 
country Western Canada Is, and a few 
despatches from scattered points are 
as yet calculated to create an erro
neous Impression.

“One good purpose has* been served 
by the low temperatures of this early 
fall. It is freezing otit the land boom
ers and the town-lot speculators who 
do harm to the couritry. In one day 
14 land sharks gave up their offices In 
one Winnipeg building. They had to. 
The forcing up of values has discount
ed the future, and farm lands should 
not go up in value fo£ two or throe

...Ottawa police think Sandford Campbell, 
whose body was found on the streetnoney In- his pocket,, and. 

iout" 26 years old, dfpd at 
■eet Hospital this morning, 
nd lying unconscious near 
the Aylmer-Hull Street r 

. about lff.30 last night, 
les from this city, and was 
lhe; city. Hls skull was 
(mashed and part of the 
oozing from the wound,
1 had fallen from a car, 
t there, is not known. He . state,
to the city from the Hull en route to the flty of Mexico,
an by a C.P.R. detective, I z Discussing the possibility of Presi- 
cKlnnon and Dowling at- 1 dent Roosevelt again becoming a can- 

tile hospital. jlldate. he sa(d:
icjs to-night the body had "President Roosevelt will not be the

Dr. . Lyster, the candidate of the Republican party.
He has made a plain statement to this 
effcct/6nd even/if he desired he could 
not afford tcKaccept a renomination.’’

' “Mother” Confiscated.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 28.—Crim

inal proceedings have been Instituted 
here against Maxim Gorky on account 
of hls novel entitled "Mother.” copies 
of which have been conficated.

LONDON, Sept. 28.—Hon. L. P. Bro
deur, prior to his departure, state$ 
that tenders would shortly be Issued 
for a new icebreaker to work between 
Prince Edward Island and tftç main
land of Newfoundland. It Is "under
stood the contract

SUES FATHER-IN-LAW.ROOSEVELT OUT OF IT.
Ellhu-5 Root Says He Won’t Be a 

Candidate.
M. C. Rolls Asks $25,000 'For Aliena

tion of Wife's Affections. FOUND IN BED, DEAD.price will've be
tween £80,000 and £90,000, and the speed 
17 knots.

A. H. Harrison, who Is endeavor
ing to discover further land between 
the mouth of the Mackenzie River and 
North and West Banksland, Prince 
Patrick Island, writes to the Geogra
phical Society he is sure there is land 
north of Fort MacPherson, and prob
ably close to Prince Patrick Island. It 
looks like a great polar continent.

Lord Strathoona, by request, has 
published an appeal for the concilia
tion of the railway dispute, declaring 
a peaceful settlement is demanded by 
circumstances.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 28.— 
Flihu

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 28.—(Special). 
—Montague C. Rolls, who accepted $10,- 
000 ransom from hls wife’s people to 
relinquish all claim to hls own child, 
James, aged 3 years, whom he had 
taken fo Toronto, began suit In the 

Court Friday morning 
for $26,000 damages against hls father- 
in-law. James McGregor, a wealthy 
resident of St. Clair, Mich,, And against 
Alina, Mary and Margaret > AfcGregor, 
members of the McGre; 
charging them with aliéna 
fections of his wife, Florence.
Gregor owns the Home Bank £ __ a
In Detroit and Is rated as a million
aire.

Rolls obtained a divorce from hls wife 
April 12, 1907, on the grounds of deser
tion. The wife dld^not contest 4hq suit, 
but the defence brought out in',the tes
timony was that Rolls had consfijnptlon 
and that she Was afraid to live with 
him.

oury a vaatKingston Eléctrlcian Died While He 
Slept.

-Root, United States secretary of 
Spent a short time here to-day, ÏZ

KINGSTON. Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 
George Tomlinson, electrician, was 
fouhd'dead in hls bed this morning.

On examination it was discovered 
that a vein had burst In hls leg.

The deceased was a native of Leeds, 
England/ and having served hls ap
prenticeship as an electrician, he was 

V Japan, Russia and China to 
-leotrical works In these coun-

Waynenflfled.
i was notified.

HAVE CHANGED THEIR PUNS' |MAN KILLED.
LORD,MAYOR OF LONDON. Commission Will Refurn to Examine 

Quebec Bridge.on the Ottawa Electrify j 
Railway. j

lepf. 29-—(Special.)—Hugh 1 
York-street rriotorrnan, , 

/neral Hospital to-day. _ "
car he ' waA running, be- 
Ottawa Electric Railway" j 
:ome ■ way .collided with 

< s hail a leg so badly In- ’ 
vputatipn wàs necessary, - i 
•afilés.filter, (he operation.
ee. children. /’j
file. Is investigating.

sent to 
Instal e
tries. He came to this country eleven 
years ago, and settled in Kingston. 
For eight years he has been in busi
ness for himself. He was married to 
Miss Clancy of N&panee, and leaves 
her and three children.

Mr. T 
the Fore 
England, é

r family, 
Jg the af- 

Mc-
:Sir John Charles- Bell,

Elected at Guild Hall.
Brewer,

OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—(Special).—The 
members of the royal commission have 
changed their plans and will not 
to New York yet.

It Is likely they will return to Que
bec, where a further examination of 
the wreck will be made before they 
cross the line to go to Philadelphia or 
New York.

ing
Beat Off Highwaymen. ^

CHATHAM, Sept. 29.-Wtlllam Sted- 
man, a local butcher, who boards on 
Edgar-street, was the victim of a éou- 
ple of hold-up men while crossing a 
dark lot near the G.T.R. Depot Friday 
night.

Stednmn had been to Toronto with 
some cattle. He was waylaid by two 
unknown men, one of whom struck 
him on the head with a short stick. 
Stedman, however, swung out and hit 
the nearest of the men with all the 
force of hls strong right arm.

The men decamped.

LONDON, Sept. 28.—Sir John Charles 
Bell, ex-sheriff of the City of London 
and head of a big brewery company, 
who has held a number of Important 
offices in connection with the _muni- 
elpallt.v, was to-day elected lord mayor 

" o\ ^London, to succeed Sir William 
.Treloar, bart.

The election took place with all the 
customary, ancient ceremonies in the 
Gvflld Hall at noon. The -new lord 
mayor will be Installed In^Iflce Nov. 9.

Injured at Qjjhawa.
Alfred Halsey was removed to the 

General Hospital Saturday morning 
from the Union Station, having been 
brought from Oshawa suffering from 
fntema.1 injuries sustained at the 
yOshawa Iron Works, where
(he was employed. .

go

“GLORY TO THE BRAVE.”RHEUMATISM om
isfe

11 nson was a member of 
rs. Oddfellows and Sbns ofArchbishop Objecte/to Inscription on 

Labor Monument. 4
OTTAWA, Sjpt W—Archbishop Du

hamel has counselled the Buckingham 
labor men not to erect the stone In 
the'^cemetery that has been prepared 
for thé graves of the two labor mer. 
who were shot In the riots last Octob-

MUNYON'S 3X cures

FACUCtY OF MEDICINE.

>7/
y \7

The opening lecture of the twenty- 
first session of the faculty of medicine 
of the University of Toronto will be

CASS CHADWICK’S CONDITION Haunts of Big Game.
Moose, the monarch of the northern 

delivered on Tuesday evening at 8.30 In forests, are found In goodly numbers 
convocation hall .by J. Playfair Me- ; In New Ontario. Plentiful in Temaga- 
Murrich, M.A.; Ph.D., professor of an- mi, where guides can be secured and 
atomy, University of Toronto. ! good sport assured. Open season, Oct.

116th to Nov. 16th, both days Included. 
[Call at Grand Trunk city office, north- 
we®t comer King and Yonge-streets, 

t.anadfan and obtain free copy of “Haunts nt 
Associated Press understands that there Fish and Game,” a beautiful illustrât 
Is every probability of New Zealand’s ;ed booklet, descriptive of the different 
new tariff being considerably modified territories and containing all informs 
before it reaches New Zealand’s stat-1 tlon, maps. etc. * informa
nte books. !

' • v
I

Not Improbable She May Die Any 
. Minute,

y sv
A

Mm i
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 28.—Mrs. 

Cassie Chadwick, who Is serving a 
:he penitentiary for bank

er. v Present to Postal Clerk.
A. G. Rose burgh of Postal Station 

“A,” was presented With a handsome 
mdrotco writing case by T. B. Peake 
of staff 2 on behalf of his fellow-clerks 
rm the eve of his “departure to take 
up a position -with one of New York’s 
large traction companies.

The mason Is without Instructions 
to cancel the words objected to, name
ly, "Glc-ry to the brave.’’

MAY MODIFY TARIF.
J8 term in

wrecking, \is quite weak to-day. Her 
doctor say a;

“I examined Mrs. Chadwick ' this 
morning and found her heart very ir
regular, and her articulation bad. Al
tho her condition Is not dangerous, it 
is not improbable that she may drop 
off at any minute.”

LONDON. Sept. ÇTf-The> 41Think of a remedy that relieves ei,„ 
ghootlng pains In any part of the bodf'p’
ÎL0;nC°ure totar7ewOdaysand ^

/^It purifies the blood. It neutralises 
«cld and takes all inflammation and antho 
ness away. Have you a lame or achm" 
back, lumbago or sciatica? °,n8r

Have you stiff or swollen Joints 
matter hoW chronic? Ask your drum"? 
tor Munyon s 3x Rheumatism Cure * ‘ 
see how quickly you will be cured.

If you have any kldpey or bladder trou
ble get Munyon’s Special Kidney Cure 
Money back if It falls. Munyon’s vita li
ter makes weak men strong and restores 
lost powers.

PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT DE
MANDED.

fLONDON, Sept. 28.—Lord Strathcona, 
by request, has published an appeal for 
the conciliation of the railway dispute, 
declaring that peaceful settlement is 
demanded by clrnervous system, makes new 

fins. Cures Nerv- 
■ain Worry, Dea- 
Emissions, Sper- 
buseor Excesses.

1 Might Commit Him.
An application has been made to the 

court to commit Alfred Boyd to, Jail 
| for contempt In not having filed. %» 
l directed, fin account of moneys received 

T. . v„„ „„„ ., - .. bv him as agent in ,oonnectlon with the
The Kim Yob Have Always Bung™ payment of taxes up<vn. and the sale of 

/✓f/ . T* T‘ certain lands belonging to Robert Môfî 
cAT/tiG/, ri ton. It was decided, however, *« <Uve
S/. him notice of the proposed step.

/ v-.i-a, mmmm

Have any
V II Annoying and untidy, isn’t it? And 

worse still, it invariably leads to bald
ness t Ask your doctor what to do. See 
if he doesn’t tell you to use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula. Cures dan
druff. Stops falling hair.
We publish tfc* formal*» 
of mil onr prw+r**i(m*.

j&fnstances.B1Acting Trainmaster.
The appointment of T. Collins as 

acting trainmaster District No. 2, C, 
P: R„ has been scheduled.. Mr. Collins 
is from the Guelph and Goderich line! 
The former acting trainmaster, Mr. 
Swinarton, has been transfered-

osa Debility, Mental and B, 

plain pkg. on receipt of price. Kelt pamphlet
Med^ÏÏ2L2îont,

a ni: ITOO

j Dandruff?USt
Bun the 
Bignstire5k
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, the TORONTO WORLD

rSm?m BANK
It l»1 not,. O IP CANADA

SE "*» «"«CE-We.H.,.- St ÏMt'tORONTO
at the sentimental Influences of the pos- Capital Authorised $10.000,000.00
tdble utterances of the president next Capital Paid Up - - 4,s*B,ooo.oo ,
week on the subject of the government's K€el ~ 4,$46,000.00
relations With corporations and it may BRAXGHM I* TORONTO r*Andki.be said it is not as much the proposed or „ TUItun O mone5r ••
actual enforcement of laws by the na- Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lane. acoou™t •
tlonal government which is feared, but Tonge and Queen Streets. do Â^ "'" '
rather more the continued agitation of Tonge and Bloor Streets. CheiatSak.1* ‘
the question on lines which can easily “ King and York Streets. AnSShSl* * °hlp ........... U&-
stir up more general animosity from West Market and Front Streets. Baltimore ««"'........ ... <uw
other directions against all corporations .. King and Spadina Avenu» Denver * Rio Grands' "-" sat
engaged In promoting our greatest eco- Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue. d? Dr?fe?red° d
nomic interests. The bank statement was SATIHaa star nniseais. Erieunfavorable in showing a loss In surplus TINQ> BAWK DBPABTMBHT ^e lrt'preferred **'
reserve approximating $2,750,000, and its interest allowed on deposits from date do.' 2nd preferred " 
dt£ler.f*aturea were about a* expected in 0T “«posit and credited quarterly. 136 Canadian Pacific Rv" 107
reflecting a moderate Increase In loans oUT .....  Chicago at. w«t.rn vu
and loss In cash. > ,, -------------------  st. Paul ÉÉ

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit- Hachants" ....................... ... ... Illinois Central
cheH.rft the close: Metropolitan ................ ................ Grand Trunk

New low records in a number t>f Im- «oisons ........................... ................ - Louisville A
•portant .stocks were established this Montreal ----------------------     239 - ... Kansas A Te
wcejt ^for the current year and general "°va Scotia ... ............................ 280 ... Norfolk A Western ............. 73%
market averages are lower than two Ottawa ......................................................................... do. preferred ...
weeks ggo. Support'was withdrawn and "°yal ............................................................................. New York Central............ ..108%
bear traders had their own way. Mean- standard ......................... 217 ... 217 ... Ontario A Western............34
while our best investment stocks are sovereign ................................................................... Pennsylvania
retrograding to the speculative class and Toronto ................. ............................. ... Reading .......................-.
opportunity to acquire shares of great traders’ ................................... 129 129 Southern Railway ..
value is extraordinarily excellent. The Union .................................................... ... do. preferred .....
bond market is better, oor crops will —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
prove satisfactorily good and gold im- Agricultural Loan 
ports seem-destined to matei lalize in due British Am. ASsur 
course. There Is plenty of uncertainty Canada Landed ..
ahead in various directions, but stocks Canada Per a.........
are cheap and should, we -think, be Central Canada .. 
bought on further recessions. Colonial Inv/ ......

Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie .'
Imperial Loan .,
Landed Banking 
Ivondon A Can ,
London Loan ...
National Trust ,
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts™...........
Toronto Mortgage £. 112
Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assur ..........

—Bonds—

'
rf
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active demand for : 
terior, alt ho an enl 
ment. 6f the grain ai 
progress, which WlL- 
sterling exchange plentiful.

J
! u^a s^eilflc "H" -aSE HSt ^ 

Preferred .'.".“'.88% â% 87%

«ŒT-Æ ZJt :::
Total sales. 382.500. *

London Stock Market.
Sept. 27. Sept.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE:

1HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867.

IN<82%

1 .. 82*I
Wi

.92% O'

ITU6\
r24 BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TOROffTO: 

Office (21-25 King St. W.) Queen eed Bathurst 
rend Yenge - Queen East (Cer. Grant SI.)

Market (163 King St. E.) Spadina and College
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Yenge and College 
Parliament St (Car. Carlten) Yenge and Queen

, « SAVINGS BUNK DEPARTMEHT AT EVERT BRANCH

7071
21%

Spéculai 
and I

Main48

PUKMN-PLUSSED 
BÏ CONTINUED DECLINES

that the issue of preferred atocî must 
be made to conform to the desires of 
the British capitalists. There ‘ is evi
dently no recourse for the shareholders 
but to submit to this arrangement, and 
the future of the price for the common 
stock will be measured by the impres
sion that this will have on the minds 
of the present shareholders.

3818% Bloo■
: ....121%

,.;.142
A..........288*

S
s

l*"X
l . 84

Dividends Purely an Illusion in 
Relation to Values—Local • » 

Market Demoralized.

Llverpoi
toy i-8<3

At Ohlc 
l-2c lowe 
corn 3-8c 
8-4c hdglH 

Wlnnip< 
Old. 160 n 

Chicago 
contract k 
18», contri 

Northwi 
62», year:

Australl 
860,000 bu 
last wee) 
ago.

Broomh 
India shii 
000 last w

1
».,X^ thout the prospect of any possl- 
‘blilty for bullish operations, all idea of 
speculations in the various watered 
stocks now in the market is effaced 
and the holders of non-dividend issues 
*5° tired of carrying them without any
thing confronting them save the loss 
01 a *argo part of the original invest
ment. The unrest that exists will' take 
some time to appease. Gradual dwind- 
iing away of prices is weakening to 'the 
whole fabric and exhausted margins re
sult In many sales which would other
wise be held off the market.

n,Il1?.belng ur*'ed that If the stampede 
or holders is to be arrested there must 
of, S* amalgamation of support from 
an the leading capitalists, which would 
have the effect of giving the market - 
stronger foundation and bring about a 
change in the sentiment of holders. The 
Toronto money market does not show 
a"y Improvement, mainly for the rea- 
®?’‘,.t.hat the-banks are still curtailing 
ci edits and building up stronger re- Th,s has aS distinct Mluen^e 

bf8to,ck market values and is 
f'e‘Pful to lower prices. Margins on
hr^uL-t1"6 be hg sckled down es fast as 
fakers can meet the demands of the

w ls believed that consider-
18 belnK experienced in 

firetting clients to provide further money 
to protect their speculative holdings in 
the market.

outlook at the week end ls not at
s)KiChffItU!’vand 11 does Hot seem pos- 
sible that the situation can be materi- 
allj improved until liquidation has 
itself out.

—Capitalists here pur
chased debentures of city amounting to $679,873.33 for 93, bearing SSSSHk 
5 1-2 per cent.

61%
.. 48% LARGE OFFICE TO LET TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1«%: Ï‘Z . I . 55

Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred 
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ...................  22

COMMISSION ORDERS86 Suitable for a firm of Barristers of a 
large Financial Institution, 
portueity to get a desirable office in 
the Confederation Life Chambers. 
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2361.

132
An op-i 84

Executed on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
120 ... 120 

118% 117% 118% 118 
... 160 ...^ 160

70% TO

.. 28World Office, 
y^Evenlng, Sept.

The trend of the New York'St^ck 

Market can only be surmised by fol
lowing the leadership of the Interests 
which dominate quotations. For up
wards of three years prices have been 
built up on larger dividends, whether 
earned or-not; now the financiers are 
reducing or cutting off dividends en
tirely, with the same nonchalance 
that the payments to shareholders 

~ were made. The American Ice securi
ties concern after paying dividends for 

z-ttlne months decided this week to drop 
/ further payments for the present. 

This ls no exception to.the 'American 
•way of doing business, and the whole 
proposition has resolved ft self into a 
-farce, which should at least prove 
i/iUagusting to outside speculators.
t ••• •

The Ixmdon operator has become 
convinced after many years that Wall- 
street Is the slickest variety of bunco 
game, and has, eut the whole institu
tion until Roosevelt or someone else. 
1» prepared to give by legislation a 
fighting' chance for his money. Divi
dends with Wall-street are matters of 
bÿ-play with the market. No confi
dence can be-placed in them, as their 
Only and sole object seems to be to 
give a semblance of value to securi
ties which otherwise are without It. 
The New York gang of millionaires 
have played the public as long as the 

. confidence game held out, but are 
now finding an extreme difficulty to, 
get new dupes. Insurance and other 
,financial concerns were willing to par
ticipate in the operation [until, pre
vented by restrictive legislation, and 
hence the competition for losses en
tailed ir. the fluctuations in the mar
ket.

91%. 92%*• ^ 9
■ Saturda 28. 1212

22\ .... 62
70% TO New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following 
prices : *
-j Open. High. Low. Close.
October ................. 10.78 10.96 10.78 10.96
December ...... 10.98 11.10 10.97 11.10
January ................ 11.11 11.20 11.11 11.19
March ....................  11.23 11.25 11.23 11.26
May ........................  11.32 11.33 11.32 11.33

Spot cotton closed quiet. 10 points high
er. Middling uplands, 1L86; do., gulf, 
12.10. Sales, none.

:0 C.P.R. August Earnings.
MONTREAL, Sept. 28.—August,. 1907, 

gross earnings, 37.010,177; working ex
penses, 4,439.902; net profits, 2,670,275. In 
August, 1906, net profits were 32,462,579; 
and for two months ended August 31, 1907. 
figures
earnings, $14,018,462; Working expenses. 
$8,541,324; net profits, 36,077,128. For two 
months ended, August 31, 1906, there was 
a net profit of 34,334,390. The Increase In 
net profits over the same period last 
year ls therefore for Auamst, 3M7.696, and 
for two months ended Aug. 31, there was 
an Increase of 3242,738.

120120

JOHN STARK & CO.180 180 closing

! n j 121 121
iii Members ef Toronto Stock Exchange,101

♦ Î57 157Grossfollows:are as EVANS & GOOCH 26 Terosfo Street.181 131
'

INSURANCE BROKERS!
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile Inaur- 
- ance Company 

Offices; 28 East Wellington Street.

Oorroeflt ndonee Invited. A.
*1

Zfi Æmuue Jartis.^ ^ ^ ^ K ** O0LD1,A‘," LO:
- Cotton Goaaip.

” Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G.
Beaty: Spool cotton opened steady, 4 

.. to 5 points higher; closed steady net, 
5 to 7 points higher. Spot cotton ne
glected, 4 points higher; Mid. uplands, 
6.04d. Imports 6000, all American; 
sales, 3000, speculation. These cables 
about meet our market of yesterday. 

92 and un leg* a profeslonal element takes 
hold of/the situation vigorously we see 

Dominion, nothing more than a fair degree of 
12 @ 238— .gtadlfiesB in prospect. The week's 

- staïfetlcs, while Indicating spinners'
m' takings fully as great in proportion to 

si -17 the receipts of lats year, should Inspire 
no anxiety regarding the Immediate fu
ture of supplies, and the weather 
port reads favorably. The detailed 

Dom.Steel Financial Chronicle report from Ala-
xx$i900 <g> 74% bama and Arkansas shows 

more than crop damage.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURGH Sept. 28.—Oil opened 

and closed at $1.78.

C. N. Railway ................. .
Commercial Cable ..........
Dominion . Steel .................
Electric Develop ..............
International Coal ..........
Keewatln ...............................
Mexican L. & F . 
Mexican Electric .
Nova Scotia Steel 
Rio Janeiro ......
Sao Paulo ..............
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ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAN.

Members Toreuto «took Exohango.

Money Tight Till Next Bummer.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 28.- "Don’t look for 

any easy money until next summer, at 
least,” said C. A. Bogart, general man
ager of the Dominion Bank.

"What do you think ls the cause of 
the money stringency,” Mr. Bogart was 
asked.

"Over prosperity. There Is not enough 
money In Canada. We have a wonderful 
countrv here and we want new money 
to develop It. I think the Canadian banks 
are adopting a very wise policy in en
deavoring to restrict speculation of every 
description and looking after legitimate 
wants of legitimate borrowers.

"Just now they are and have been mak
ing every effort to get the crop moved 
quickly, or cet it out of the country, and 
get the money back in. It’s money that 
we want and do doubt the people out here 
can do a great deal to assist the banks 
in getting the crops out.

"This last year a good many things 
The season opened late

Stocks Wanted. 'X
26 Dominion Permanent.
40 Truste Sc Guarantee Co.
10 Sun Sc Hastings Loan.
20 International Portland Cement.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

8TOCK BROKERS, ETC.
*72% 72 '72% TO Arthur Ard

Oob^tmLardêd;rLake. NewVork
Stocks boueht and .old oa commiMios. «1

M 92 put Dac-K 
damaged.—Sales— 
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INSPECTORS ARE BUSY 
IN TORONTO7 DBITTDtflS

26 © 
5 ©

75 41worn
READY-MADE SffOW CARDS.

The Retailer always has one subject of

iuŒN::r.;u? M-~1' ■
cards are made on strong cardboard u~ by 14 inches, with white letter, tm w'.ck 
blue, or red background. ' Dlaok'

We carry in stock & complete assort
ment of over 600 different desigiSi, Cards 
Price" T >“slnea?- Sample, CatKgue auS 
NE^ MGNS, G^elpr OntQU“t""BU81*

80 40% Tor. Elec. 
8 © 1331 i1 re-

n
Twin City. 

3 © 93% 
25 © 93%

Nlpissing. 
100® 6% 
25© 6%

•a
ta toes,i rather a

« Dom. Coal. ’
75 © 46%
xPreferred, xxBonds.

r aches
iterme’ • • •

. ,steel closing bessemer mljls
In Pittsburg district, reason said to 
be scarcity of bessemer

Subsidiary companies of Amalga
mated Copper are producing 35 A
P®1" c®nL of the normal output __
further curtailment may be ordered

• • •
■ Dun’s Review says Iron and Steel 
producers still fully occupied filling 
old orders, but new 
placed with increasing

• • •

m kept us back. _ . .
and the strike of the longshoremen in 
Montreal delayed a good deal." Reported That They Have Con

demned Quite a Number of 
Animals.

ore. Montreal Stock*. I“C. G. E.”_ Asked.Canadian Pacific Railway .... 158%
Dominion Coal ...............................
Detroit Railway ...........................
Illinois Traction preferred....
Dominion Iron ......

do. preferred .....
Mexican L. & P........
Montreal Power ...
R. A O. Navigation

Bid. CucumbeHenry Clews’ Views.
As to the future of the stock market, 

and If no more unfavorable developments oc- 
cur, the present reaction should soon 
reach bottom prices; but ar.y serious 
Injury to the crops thru frosts or impor
tant recession in business or any other 
disturbing factors would be quickly re
flected In renewed liquidation of securi
ties. The government Is showing less 
aggressive tone towards the railroad* 

I trusts, which will encourqge the

o 40 47

Many hav

Tomatoes] 
Peaches, 
Peaches, 
Egg plant 
Onions, d 
Cantalouti 
Vegetable 
Crabapple 
Pears, p<i 
Apples, q 
Melons .1 
Gherkins,

ti3

You Are Reminded■ 85• e •
The market manipulators are con

fronted with a series of circumsitanMfs 
not altogether In accordance wtjh 
their liking. Having ostracised' the 
public, they have 'been—left with the 
securities on their hands at a time 
vrhen _ conditions are more favorable 
to declining,than to advancing values. 
Public enlightenment has compelled 
monetary Institutions to disgorge all 
hut substantial securities, and the 
centralizing of watered stocks of 
doubtful value has been relegated to 
the firms and financial Institutions 
who have nothing to do byt cater to 
this class of business. Neither Mr. 
Htfrrlman nor his confreres can place 
any reliance In the dividends which 
have been put upon Union Pacifié 
otherwise they would be wtllibg to 
support the stock at a price far above 
to-day’s prices. The whole Wall-street 
situation Is so fictitious that any at
tempt to diagnose it must pf necessity 
be the veriest kind of a guess.

• • •
If values cf securities are to be 

governed by outside conditions It 
must be apparent that a further de
cline Is warranted from the outlook. 
Commercial failures, crop Injuries and 
declining business point clearly to 
more stringent times. The money 
tightness has give* place to these 
more potent topics, and the fact that 
one has improved is only covrobora- 

"tive evidence that the other -is an as
sured tact. The action.of New York 
stocks this week has disgusted specu- ' 
la tors to such an extent that few will 
henceforth want to touch the market 
for either an up or down movement.

• • •
statement was easily con

firmatory of the close of the market 
on Saturday, but the document ls so 
made up to conform to the action 
of the market that Its presentation ls 
now ignored as a matter of influence. 
The stringent feature of the situation 
for the distant future is the action of 
the London ^market, which ls evidently 
selling New -York stocks in disgust. 
New Yi rk financiers will have to 
stand underneath prices, unless de
moralization is to he allowed to en
sue, and only to tills extent can rally 
in prices be hoped for. Morgan’s Steel 
syndicate ls losing confidence, but It 
must be expected that àttémpts will 
yet be made to hold It together.

• *

19%• i
id Upton Sinclair’s* revelations of the 

Chicago packing houses brought quick 
results in the United States, with the 
enaction of a bill which- provided for 
a thoro inspection of the packing 
houses and abattoirs. Force of exam
ple has Its effect In Canada, and a mea
sure along the lines of the United 
States legislation was Introduced and 
passed by the Dominion Parliament.

If rumor ls to be believed, inspection 
of live stock which comes to the pack
ing houses has been too long delayed.
It is stated that since the inspection 
at the Toronto packing igstltutlons 
started upwards of 650 hogs and 25 
cattle have .been condemned to tl$e 
tank.

An attempt was made yesterday to 
verify or refute this rumor, but none 
of the interested parties were inclined 
to give out information.

No provision is made In the inspec
tion act for recompense for losses of 
animals that are condemned, and un
less the packers make special arrange
ments with the drovers and the drov
ers with the farmers, the loss will have 
to fall on the packing houses.

The new meat Inspection bill passed 
by the Dominion Parliament at the 
last session has gone into force, no less 
than ten supervisors of the output of 
the packing and abattoir houses being 
nqw employed at Toronto. At the 
Davies packing house there are four 
Inspectors, at Park & Blackwell’s two, 
at the Harris abattoir two, at Gunn’s 
one and at the Martin St Levack abat
toirs one.

These inspectors started 
duties on Sept. 3. They are in 
tinuous attedance at the plants where 
they are assigned and have full pow
ers to condemn any animals not con
sidered fit for human consumption.

Dr. Barnes ls the head inspector of 
the Toronto district, with his head
quarters at the Davies’ packing house.

The Inspection under the Dominion 
Act provides only for concerns which 
do an export business, the care of food 
products for consumption at home be
ing entirely In the hands of the pro
vincial authorities. . In Ontario there 
is a system of Inspection of animals 
for domestic consumption. At Toron
to an attempt is made to protect the 
cltlzensby the services of Dr. Awde.

The packing houses and abattoirs 
have accepted the new regime with 
entire satisfaction, so much so that 
It is the belief of the small men who 
have their own slaughter houses, that 
the new order of things ls another 
move In the direction of trusts by 
concentrating the slaughter of all ani
mals in a few hands.

This was the opinion expressed yes
terday by several of the wholesale 
butchers, who supply meat to Toronto 
dealers, but who have hitherto been 
able to conduct their business without 
legislative Interference,

_. „ ,, "I can see what the big fellows are
The Hunting Season. aiming at,” remarked pne York Town- I

Those interested in a pjtCc&- to eo shlp butcher- “The abattoirs want to I 
hunting this fall should Avrlte for a contr°l the whole business. They have 
copy of “Haunts of Fish and Game” been endeavoring to squelch us little 
a publication Issued by the Grand fellows tor a lpng time and now they 

.............. I Trunk Railway System, telling where thlnk they have succeeded. I, and I
! all (finds of game may be found list lhlnk 1 am «Peaking for most of the *+,-.**.
iof ffme laws, descriptive matted re- butchers who do their own slaughter- GEO. O. MERSON 
garding the several hunting districts ng’ an? PrePare‘J to undergo all the , Y* J"6. „. 5?V **
maps, etc.; sent free to an v address “ j inspection that anybody can ask. We I & COMPANY
application to J. D. McDonald, district ar! a1good deal more careful of the i innnnui.»»».
passenger agen», Union Station To animals we handle than the packers ’TBRH.0 ACCOUNTANTS
ronto. Ont. ’ 10" because unless we put out good stuff1 Trusts and Guarantee Building

we are unable to sell It, whereas the 16 KINQ BTRBHT WEST, TORONTO 
packer can simply put It Into cans if 
It is not good enough for the counter 
It looks as tho It will end In shutting .v
us small fellows out of the comneti the explanation that hlg information 
tlon.” •was entirely for his employers, the

J. W. Flavelle of the Davies Pack gC£ernJ?ent- 
Ing Co. was asked his opinion of thé ! ^r’ Park of the Park-Blackwel! Co.
new bill, but declined to give anv i8w that hi« flrm were satisfied with 
“We are simply conforming to the n„ !, "e!v arrangements. He had no 
minion statute.” he said, “is it true knowledge that any wholesale con- 
that a large number of hogs have hptm i demntnS of meats had been found ne- 
condemned at your works since the i ?e»»ary at the Toronto packing 
inspection started?" Mr. Flavelle
asked. « , Mr. McLean of the Harris abattoir,

“Well, now, Mr. World, you will i Î1 ,«n afked hlH opinion of the new act, 
have to excuse me,” he responded • ! declined tp make any comment, 
statistics of this will be kept by the 

government and I must refer vou to 
mation” auth°rlt!es f°r’ this'Infor-

44

That The Imperial Trust Co
of Canada acta

92%•1 i S3 contracts are 
caution.

i?ëxshared In the losses, and 
more are still, hunting up new maralns
Sey*S"r°Ut huslusss while

invLtaaeV„et V,emb,anCe °f th6,Vrl^al

V£?°21.8 promotions put out, nohe 
ln_ for stronger criticism than the

uar]^,<llan.<3.e1?eraLR1®ctrlc Company. This 
oo* of the oldest companies put to- 

gather by the coterie of financiers who
anotherh5ffl?hL *° lucra{lve that one after 

of tbe companlea with allied in- 
formed, until the Investment 

arhea "as so used up that it was impos
sible to make, further distributions

61% panjr
aa Admiaistrator, | 

Executor, Trustee, Guardian, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com- 
panics, and executes lawful Trusta 
of every description.

Bio
Nova Scotia Steel .....................
Soo ......................................................
Montreal Street Railway .... 186
Toledo Railway ....................... .
Toronto Street Railway .....
Twin City ....................................."
Lake of'the Wood*'.................... ;j .

Bonde—
Bell Telephone 
Dominion Iron ....
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L: * P. . .

Bradstreet s says advices as to rèe.1 
proportions of autumn trade vary with 
sections reporting.

: • •
Freight movement of Great Lakes 

for August largest 
that month.

• • •
Eighty-one roads for Jqly Show 

erage net increase 6.63 per cent
• • a

London losing ^gold heavily to Egypt.

Twenty-seven roads for third week 
September show average gross in
crease 6.90 per cent.

* an ?! restoring of confidence; at any rat 
le probable that the market has "received 
end discounted thte worst shocks from 
this quarter. Nevertheless, it will be im
portant to watch the' political situation 
and the anti-corporation movements of 
the government.

20%
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75
17 Richmond St West.. 71Metale and Sugar.

NEW YORK. Sept. 28,-Pig ironjteady. 
Copper, weak. Lead, quiet. Tin, weak. 
Spelter, steady. Sugar, raw quiet; fair 
refining, 8.45c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c; 
molasses sugar, 3. ,0c; refined, steady

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31 %d per oz.
Bar silver in New York,
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

<*mt. Money, 1% to 2 per cent; Short 
bills, 4 per cent. Three months’ bills, 3% 
per cent. New York call money, highest
6 per cent., lowest 4 per cent., last loan 
5 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to
7 per cent.

av- '78. 80e Rio 72% 72 TorontoWinnipeg Railway .........
Sao Paulo ............................

—Sales.—
Detroit—10 at 63. 1 at 63%, 11 at 63% ISO 

at 63, 10 at <3%. 10 at 63. . ’
Mackay—26 at 61.
Molsons—1 at 199.
Montreal Power—10 at 92. 50 at 91% s at 92, 26 at 91%. 1 8
Shawinlgan—100 at 67.
Toledo—75 at 20.
Dominion Coal—76 at 46%.
Mexican Power—26 at 46.
Dominion Steel—125 at 19. 150 at 19V it 

at 19%.
Toronto Railway—10 wt 99.
Twin City—26 at 93. 25 at 92%. 50 at 93% 
Montreal Railway-110 at 186.
N. S. Steel—26 at 64, 10 at 64%.
Illinois preferred—1 at 83%. 10 at 83 
Lake of the Woods-50 at 72.
Lake of the Woods pref.—5 at 106% 
Dominion Steel bonds—31000 at 74. 
Hochelaga—17 at 6,%.
Canadian Pacific—680 at 160. 10 at 160%,
Ogllvte-^16 at 116.
Montreal Railway, new—26 at 186%.

electrical business, manufacturing, 
development and application to light 
power and traction companies were first exploited in Ontario “ and then r^ourse 
was had to South America and Mexico 
as new outlets were needed for the em-
uL°5ir?ieiilt °f money which dame so read
ily with each new additional prospectus.

As long as the prices of tire various 
E^lti*8 côuld be kept advancing, noth
ing but extreme satisfaction was heard 
from those who had followed the various 

yhwn -the declines started, 
onda°dî«erhendt a.^cftaCed- 8entlmen‘ took

in^l902.ewh^°C*nadian°Gen- 

erai Electric stock touched 235. A little 
later Sao PbuIo was at 146. Toronto Elect 
trie in, Toronto Railway 126. Mexican 70 
*ti° *8; Electrical Development common 
w'hnTi1 hi 8 ^ PsÇtial list of the companies 
whose directorates were so Intermingled 
as to make them practically at the dicta
tion of one set of financiers.

The gradual tumble in General Electric 
stock weakened the chain, and its descent 
has caused a perceptible wanln in the 
price of the others.

legal
r rv

Thos. I* Church—Barrister, Solicitor et»
411 CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING 

157 toy Street. Cor. Glrtmend.
Wisconsin Central annual report will 

show surplus after all charges for fis
cal year $1,063,465, against $802,188 In 
the preceding year.

• » •
Continuance of unsettlement seems 

likely In the stock market to-day. A 
recovery is about due. It may be 

.postponed till the early part of the 
week. But on breaks of consequence 
we would not hesitate as to covering 
the largest part of our short com
mitments and going long with a stop 
order safeguard, for a turn, if in the 
daily trading 

• News.

67^c per os.

i

WB BIND IN ANY STYLE
magazines,
MUSIC,
OLD VOLUMES

THE HUNTER, ROSE CO.,
LIMITED,

Foreign Exchange.
,T°!az.e.br.ook * Cronyn. Janes Building 
( ret Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :
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Oats, n« 

Seeds— 
Alslke. : 
Alaike, 

Hay and 
Hay, ne 
Cattle h 
Straw, I 
Straw, I 

Fruits ai 
Potatoei 
Apples, 

Poultry- 
Turkeys 
Geese, 1 
Spring « 
Spring i 
Fowl. p< 

Dairy Pr 
Butter, 
Eggs, i 

per dd 
Freeh Mi 

Beef, fo 
- Beef, hi 

Beef, ch 
Lambs. 
Mutton, 
Veals, d 
Veals, p 
Dressed

FARM

The pi-i 
class qua 
at corresd 
Hay, carl 

* Potatoes.
I I Evapora tl 

Butter, di 
| Butter, tJ 

Butter, ci 
Eggs, nei 
Cheese, la 
Honey, e.i 
Honey, dl 

I Cheese, ti
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—Between Banks.—
„ . '. Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funas.... 1-18 1-82
Montreal fds.. 15c dis. 6c dis.
60 days’ sight..85-16 811-32 8%
Demand;'. stg...9 3-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable, frans....95-16 9% 9%

1-Rates in New York.—

Sterling, 6b days' sight....
Sterling, demand ........

position. — Financial 8 at
% to % 
%gto%• • *

Joseph says; The market ls week In 
London to-day, presumably on sell
ing from this side. The professionals 
continue bearish and will renew their 
attacks on the Industrials, and like
wise threaten to act demonstratively 
against Canadian Pacific. The fact 
that A.C.P. is selling lower than at 
any time since the Lawson panic of 
1904 commands no attention, altho the 
metal situation from this on will 
gradually improve. Buy Amalgamat
ed Conservatively. Morgan Interests 
are buying Stpels on a moderate scale 
and predict recoveries. Specialties— 
Sell Northern Pacific for turns.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following? fluctuations
on the New York market to-dky : I Several brokers have expressed them-
A . p Open.High.Low.Close selves in caustic terms of the «ituntinniSSjr g£P&F............ £% 56% 57% brought about byli^VeraVoduction'o”

1 P| gt atAmerican % rV4 38 37 are even more critical In their re-
American Sugar ........110 110 109% 109% "I attribute the blame more'to Frederic
A Chalmers................... 3L 3L 3i,, 3i,. Nicholls than to anyone else.” came from
Atchison *... ■"■■■■■■■ 86% 86^ skv thk ^ho has been squeezed.

ï* 1 ft %
Brooklyn "" 43 43 ,I"8tead ot this, he conceived

»,°arnep&acÈi0::;;: iffij 1^ B
Central Leather............ 17% 17% 17 7- 1and railways on two continents. Ofg%r.«!!S £ I 1 kiEr^iïfrr?’*-gSt-A&S ”........ ‘g$ ‘iÿ >ii« >■«; hS;

■a •» 1% »•«* «s its

« y > « fassa'awfflsrs’&'jssoSitSKSGS............rn A ig-Aj S "SG?.rüs;
sa «SSTki::;:: | g» g» SfiXSS G" 5SSP,n " -• «*-

9% 9T4 9% "9%
20% 21 20% 21

on their 
con-

9% 0
STOCK WANTED^Tho bank iActual. Posted. 

481%
485%

482%
486% I

ALL ORNaNY PART OF
20 Shares Internalional Porting 

Cement.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK,. Sept. 28.—The state

ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold $5,- 
036,575 more than legal reserve require
ments. This

i :

J. E. CARTERis a decrease of $2,158,625 
as compared with last week. The 
statement follows:

Loans, increased $2,7Î2,500; deposits, 
decreased $1,829,900; circulation, 
creased $19,900; legal tenders, increas
ed $372,600; specie, decreased $3.688,600; 

decreased

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. -
Puons 428.

dels » • • J
i A new German percussion table, 

which has proved very effective 
abroad in the treatment of slimes 
has been shipped to the Old Hundred 
plant at Sllverton, Col., where It will 
be Installed in conjunction with the 
new machinery that is being set up in 
the enlarged mill at the mine. \ por
tion of the new plant Is already In 
operations and it is stated that it is 
showing a remarkable saving of 
vttiue,». A telegram from the Old 
Hundred Mine states that the main 
east drift on the big No. 7 /elh has 
been extended 1701 feet east from the 
cross-cut tunnel, and has cut in this 
distance’five great ore chutes. Some 
of the ore is said to be the richest 
that has yet been encountered in the 
developmenVof the Old Hundred Mine.

>■ WE BUY m SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS, «ft 
DEBENTURES securities

reserve, $3,216,000; reserve 
required, decreased $457,470; surplus, 
decreased $2.758,525; ex-U. S. deposits, 
decreased $2,488,476.

Slow and continuous liquidation from 
public holders of Canadian securities 
las made the week in the local stock, 
narket exceedingly depressing. - Out- 
ilde confidence has beejr almost shat
tered and except for a few odd pur- 
:hases of bank stocks the market has 
icen almost bare of buying orders. To 
prevent tile nuri*ket from showing a 
it-rlously demorahwKl state the large 
lolders. have had to take such offer- 
ngs- as Ijave come into the market qt 
•eductions, which would not disturb the 
iituation any more than possible. To- 
vards j[he latter part of the week in- 
ormaUon leaked out from London that 
he financing as arranged by the Cana- 
Itan General Elee'trlp Company had fal- 
e* down. • The first intimation that the 
public had of this was the sharp drop 
n the price of the common stock of up- 
vards of ten points. Supplementary to 
hlsTjs 
:hat(tl 
•need

Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 27. ««"ouSES* °“ now- Corr**wa4’Sept. 28. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—

B

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6349. ■ 1

. Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec ..

do. preferred ... 
Canadian Sait .... 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy. com ..

do. preferred ...
C. N. W. Land .1. 
'Consumers’ Gas
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal common. 50 
Dominion Steel com.

do. preferred ........
Dominion Tel 1..........
Electric Develop 
Halifax Tramway .. 
International Coal .
Lake of Woods .
Mackay common ... 62 

do. preferred ..
Mexican. L .& P 
Mexican Tramway
M S P. U? 8.S.M..................

~—Navigation-
Niagara Nav .1..........117
Niag.. St- C„:,& T..........
Nlpissing, Mines ....... 6%
Northern Navigation ... .
North Star ......
N. S. Steel com .

<lb preferred 
Prairie l-ands ...
Rio Janeiro Tram 
R. & O. Nav .
Sao Paulo ~
St. L. & C.
Tor. Elec.
Toronto Railway ...
Tri-City pref ..............
Twin City prefT.........
Winnipeg Railway . ...
Winnipeg Rights ..............

—Banks-

126,-------- ... 125 ...
■103 100% 102% 100%

... 184% 162 Ü9% 168%

-.f

37 J
90 90

& COMPANY,
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

General Electric 
Great Western . 
Hocking Iron .. 
Interboro

193 190
j

preferred 
minois Central .
Int. Paper ...........

do. 1st preferred .
K. S. U.....................
Lead .................................
I,. Sa N.................
Missouri Pacific ....

60% M. K. T...........................
60% Mexican Central ...

Manhattan ..................
Metropolitan .............
North American ....
N. Y. Central ..........
Mackay .........................

do. preferred ........
Norfolk & Western..M
New York Gas............... 96%
Northwest ...........   143%
Northern Pacific 127%
Ont. & Western ...... 32%
People’s Gas ............

41% 41% 40% 40% Pennsylvania ............
Pullman .......................
Pacific Mall ................
Reading ........................
Rock Island ................
Republic I. & S........
Railway Springs ... 
Southern Railway . 
Southern Pacific ...
S. F. S.............................
Sloss .............................s. s.......................
Soo ....................................

do. preferred ........
Texas .............................
Twin City

47 46%
- 18% 20% 18 do.» * •

The output of the collieries of the 
Oro\\ s Nest Pass Coal Co frvr th» 
week ending Sept. 27, was, 19 439 toîis 
dally average. 3240 tons ’ ” ,tona’

'
... iii !"118

••
"47 "47 

... 107% 107% 

.. 67% 67% 

.. 34% 34% 

.. 17 17

-75y Cliarle. h23 TS ^

Sard at the close■
Renewed weakness develoned m 

stock market to-dav w iZ ln 
which no more sutatinti.i account for advanced S
been presented in the recent nil, *Lave 
haps the more Immediate cause foZthê 
further recession In prices was tl° ,, 
favorable character of to-dav’s * Un*
^cmtTS's Wh.'nCLpÆtt>, we“ fulfilled ex- 
c^tin^hea^

support Which was again noted left the 
niaiket vulnerable to attack The mar 
ket showed only feeble rallying pow^r 
and closed neai the bottom * Power
a:MtahehAoseSPttder & C? to « Bea^ 

it does not appear possible at this 
.iundure to consistently forecast favor! 
able market conditions next week xx.ra now stated ai-pcar to be entering a périod e?» more

a market factor, rumor asserted 
pr Riq Company had also eitperi- 
difflculty In getting new money 

or this company at London. With 
•hese unexpected factors thfTmarket lu^.

me exc<redingly nervous and the straih 
la.bytn equal effect upon both brokers' 
tnd tTier.ts.

61%
62% 61i wired R. R. Bon-

:
the 100 96

i« '"
117i 60%... *75
’ 6% 6% Unionists Hold Seat

LONDON, Sept. 28.—The déterrai ^ 
attempt made yesterday 
Soda,1st candidate to caprure th^sra 
in the house of commons rX. 
Kirkdaie division of Liverpool mlde 

; vacant by the death of David 
Ivor. Unionist, resulted |„ failure and 
tbe outcome of the by-election 
that Charles MacArthur, Unionist 
secured the seat with a slightly in
creased majority. * n

Rhone Main 731*. U>7U%
1- The proposition originally outlined by 

he Canadian General Electric Compittw 
or the flotation of two million of .7 per 
:ent. preferred stock made this issue a 
ireference both as to assets and divl- 
ler.ds or to all purposes a bond issue 
rearing a high rate of interest. At the 
ipeetul meeting of the shareTioftfcts 

• ailed to assent to the capital increase, 
ufficient objections were taken to pre-- 
•ent the assent of the shareholders to 
his plan, and It was decided to issue 
he stock ifs an ordinary preference is- 

alone. Hits arrangement has prov- 
[d entirely unsatisfactory to the Lon- 
ton underwriters, and it is

« «bank

85
119••

'nhv*

Light

107 34. 106%
150 "!

99% 101 98%

'Ü 93

was 91%
18%
20% 20

Prices 4 
Co.. 85
Dealers 1 
Slieepskin 
Inspected 
Inspected] 
Countrv 
Calfskins 

, Calfskins
1 HorsehldJ

fSK-j

1 '84%l-X i 84% An Editor's Troubles
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 29 

Older, managing editor of Thé BuU^fm 
and prominently connected with the graft 
prosecution, was arrested here vesterdav 

°.n warrants sworn to by Luther Brown who charge. Older with criminal

...
« 44 44 44me Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial

1" 160% ... 190%
23» ... 233 ...

200 ..... 200 ... 
217 216 For Life.

D R tineHI^ePy8^n\.,;trdFo7ntLJmru0r5èra:

Dr. Barnes was equally reticent, with to life topri^ent1»^ JoUeT aWtel
217 ...

» ./ Sa

J - 7
-Z

‘i/
>

-WHY IT IS SAFE—----*
Important factors in determining the 

. This Corporation has:
Capital and Surplus are the most 
strength of g financial Institution
$6,000,000.00 CAPITAL,m ^ . , $2,500,000.00 SURPLUS
That is to say, tlfat between the depositor and any possible loss there is 
s. fund of EIGHT AND ONE-IIALF MILLION DOLLARS.
The total assets of the Corporation on Dec. 31st, 1906, were 326,206,337.54.

D-Irnt^ft atr CANADA PERMANENT
to airoeposlt AJfcountî^fom MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
—gS a year'______ __________  Toronto Street - - TORONTO.
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fluctuations in Mining Stocks Are Somewhat ErraticM BANK 
RCE COBALT COBALT r

Z1
—1360 colored, balance white: 615 colored ' 
and 425 white were sold on board at 12fto.

New York Curb Market.
. cha,rl*a Head & Co. report the follow- | 
lng closing transactions and sales on the 1 
New York curb: .
i„?,lpJ,8/8lnr ■ cloBed «4 to 6ft. high 6ft, 
J°w ■»!«•. 8000 shares. Buffalo, 1ft 

“le*- Cobalt Central, 28ft to 
M low 28; 6000. Foster, U to66, 200 «old at 64. Qreen-Meehan, 18 to 
f. 1tKAng 7-16 to 11-16; 100 sold
a‘ “-1*- McKinley, 11-10 to 12-16; 200 sol* 

-p°ckA„* to ft; no sales. Sil
ver Queen, ft to 93: no sales Silver, 6 to
Li? “*“■ Tmh~"r- ■ » ■' “ 

JSSS. “îîiiff TLWsa * "11

T4BUSHÏD 1867. strong, 66s 6d; long clear middles.^ tight, 
28 to 34 lbs., firm, Ms 61; long clear mid
dles, heavy, 
clear backs, 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., firm, Ms; shoul
ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., steady, 36s.

Lard — Prime western, in tierces, 
"steady, 45s 6d; American refined, in 
palls, firm, 46s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
strong, 60s; Canadian finest colored, 
new, strong, 61s.

Tallow—Prime city, dull, 29s 6d; Aus
tralian, In London, easy, 33s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, dull, 38s 3d.
Resin—Common, quiet, 10s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, firm, 7 l-4d.
Linseed oil—Firm, 26s 3d,
Cottonseed oil — Hull refined, spot, 

firm, 27s 10 l-2d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Butter—Quiet 

but steady; receipts, 3987.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 

2798; exports, 1367. ;
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

9609.

COBALT STOCKS ERRATIC 
BUOYANT, THEN WEAK

Rejects ........
Lambskins .

0 16
0 46 0 66

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.CHAIN PRICES LOWER 
BRITISH MARKETS EASIER

35 to 40 lbs., firm, 63s; short 
16'ta 20 lbs., firm, 47s; clear

INTAl $ 18,000.000 
3.000,080 

•• 113,000,003 Investors 
Opportunity

9The following were the last'prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 61; 
No. 2 red, seUers 98c, buyers 96ftc; No. 8 
mixed, no quotations.

Sprinjr wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid; 
No. 2 goose, 80c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, sellera 
*1.12, Meaford.

ITS
i

TORONTO:
Bathers 1

Ï (Cor. Brant St.) 
d College « 
College 

lOueen

Money Tightness Prevents Appre
ciation of Many Highly Fav

orable New Factors.

Speculation in Futures Slacken 
and PrrcS* Weaken—Liver

pool Prices Lowered. A
ï

HUHWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 28.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to
day 1-Sd up, corn l-4d to l-2d up.

At Chicago September wheat closed 
l-2c lower than yesterday; September 
com 3-8c lower, and September oats 
J-4c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat IS 
old. 160 newT^kar ago 289.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 100,. 
contract .42; corn 612, contract 460; oats 
186, contract 28.

Northwest cars towtoy 746, week ago 
626, year agq 627.

Australian - shipments for the week 
860,000 bushels, against 620,000 bushels 
last week and 440,000 bushels a year 
ago.

BroomhalVe cable e estimates th 
India shipment at 880,000, against 1,480,- 
000 last week and 394,000 last year.

LOCAL FR

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 28.

The Cobalt mining market, reviewed for 
the week, presents a varied and interest
ing catalog of events. At times a spirit 
of optimism pervaded the atmosphere, 
which threatened to enliven the whole 
mining list and carry prices many points 
higher. Then a financial chill would over
take the shares and the whole retinue of 

Cobaiters would settle into a state of 
'lassitude, from which it refused to be 
shaken.- This story applies particularly 
to Friday and Saturday. The weakness 
of the New York stock market ’ln a large 
measure is responsible for the antics of 
the Cobalt mining quotations, as there is 
a close affinity between the two.

Of course, the keystone of the situa
tion is the tightness of money. Money 
is with difficulty obtainable, even at high 
rates; hence the inactivity thfit naturally 
follows in the wake of such unfavorable 
conditions.

To offset bearish items comes the news 
of further wonderful discoveries in the 
north country. Some of the finds record
ed this week, if true, are phenomenal. 
The discovery on the NhrtBslng of an
other bonanza vein, and the report of the 
sale of two carloads of ore. shipped from 
the Temiskaming Mine, prove beydnd 
peradventure that Cobalt must be a very 
rich mining camp. Many brokers- -ft-ver 
that when the monetary horizon clears, 
when the clouds of financial stress are 
dissipated, Cobalt will come into its own, 
as values are there that are destined to 
put Cobalt on a permanent basis. This is 
What the enthusiastic ones say, yet less 
exuberant brokers, men of lmpassionate 
Judgment, are prone to believe that with
in a few months many of the mines, the 
greater percentage of them, will be upoh 
a standard dividend basis.

Prominent men from.London. England, 
and other large centres, »t present visit
ing Cobalt, report their satisfaction as to 
what they have seen, and without excep
tion they are unanimously of the opinion 
that the camp is really wonderful.

Then, back of Cabalt lies the Larder 
Lake gold-bearing country." with‘all' its' 
possibilities. This district, it is thought 
by many eminent engineers, will prove a 
second Eldorado, but until roads are built 
into the . interior. . and modern mining 
equipment Installed, it is problematical 
as to what the future embodies for this 
great northland.

In the meanwhile brokers are advising 
their clients to be patient and wait for 
a Clearing of the financial" atmosphere, 
which appears to be a worthy philosophy.

Barley—No. 2. 90c bid: No. 3 extra, no 
quotation; No. 3. 60c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 49c buyer»; No, 2 
mixed, no quotations. ’

Bran—824, Toronto. -■» -

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, ■ 70c bid.

EVERT BRANCH \ Closing Up a Larder 
■■ Lake Syndicate H|

doting up the Sovereign Larder Lake Syrw t;
which will take over IJ Mining Claims, compris- 

, in the heart of the well-known district ai

117
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
Abitibi and Cobalt M Co8611”8- BUyer8’
Buffalo Mines Co ..................
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Cleveland-Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ....................
Cobart Lake Mining Co...'.' ...
Coniagas ........................................ 4.60
Consolidated Mining & S.. ....
Foster-Cobalt Min. Co............. 65
Green-Meehan Mining Co...........
Kerr Lake Mining Co.....................
McKinley-Dar.-S&v. Mines...........
Peterson Lake ....................
Red Rock 811. Min. Co.
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. M. Co........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co .................
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temiskaming 
Trethewey/ .....
Watte Mines

V
STOCK EXCHANGE. S'

SION ORDERS We are
dicate.
ing 520
Larder Lake. These claims have made. good‘showmyf the V 
formation of rock being gold-bearing. Assays varying from. 4 
$40 to $2000 to 
edly amongst the

il ‘.ai
tied on Exchanges of

enlreal and New York
.10

4.25Peaa-No. 2. 78c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation. J

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. patguC 83.8 
bid for export ; Manitoba paWnb special 
brands, 86.80; second patent. $5.20; strong 
bakers'. $5.10.

acres
CATTLE MARKETS. I 7

.63
-r

INCables Steady—American
‘Are About Unchanged.

Markets ISTARR & GO. the iotrr These properties aredundoubt? 
finest in the district

WE INVITE YOU
to subscribe in this Syndicate, the Syndicate-' share^ibëîng 
offered at $50, which entitles you to 2500 shares*Com~ 
panics' Stock, capital $1.000,000-(to;Wformad.)MYo*I 
are actually obtaining stock at ^

TWO CENTS A SH
The Syndicate will control the Cbmpeny. r tÇommgrinonowçfe ; 

; you get in on the ground floor. Ar,smalfeproportioiY»/ of' 4 
Syndicate shares will be sold at this figure!

Post yourself, investigate, and act 
Over-subscribed shares will be returned^
Phone, wire -or write. MakeraUchequesjmoneykrttierîÿ 

etc., payable to

... .18ft

NEW YORK, Sept. 28—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1076; noth*g doing In live cat
tle; feeling, firm; dressed beef quiet, 
but steady at 8 l-2c to 10 3-4c per lb. 
for native sides; Texan beef. 6c to 
8" i-2c. Exports to-day, 957 cattle and 
4400 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none; very little 
Toronto Sugar Market. doing; one car westerns sold at $5.25.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- Veals and grassers entirely nominal, 
lows : Granulated. *4.50 in barrels, and Dressed calves steady; city dressed 
No. 1 golden. 14.10 in barrels These prices veals 9o to 14 1.3c per lb.; country 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less. dreggad> 7c t0 12 i-2c.

Chicago Grain. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3376;
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), sheep steady Mamba flrmonllght sup- 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- ! B*y • sjteep, $5.7-2 1-2, lambs, $7.37 1-2 to 
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of $8; cxilla, $5; Canada lambs, $7.75. 
Trade : Hogs—Receipts? 1566; nominally

steady for alt heights.

Toronto Stock Exchange.

reroute Street.
ice Invited.

th ■Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat-Sept. $1.04ft bid, Oct. $1.0*ft, 

Dec. $1.04 bid.
Oats-Sept. 49ftc bid, Oct. 49ftc bid, Dec. 

47ftc bid.

v...'til

J I
’■ ................................ . eee see.
—Morning Sales—

Peterson Lake—600 at 18, 60 at 18ft. 
Trethewey—100 at 55.
Con. Smelters—4 at 101 60, 25 at 100.00.

.1

:via -c E. A Goldmak. uy MARKET.

Saturday was one of the truly miser
able days- down at the wholesale fruit 
market, the receipts being comparativelv 
light,, and the disposition of the commis-, 
sion men generally being toward closing 
up business for the day altogether.

The Iatkeslde, which started out from 
Port Dalhousie early in the morning with 
a heavy cargo of fruit, was compelled 
thru the heavy pounding of the seas to 
put back into Port, with the fruit badly 
damaged.

little

I

sSte for Parti al.n Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.s & CO.. TORONTO. CAN. "X

Cobalt Stocks-
Abitibi ......................... .
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo ............
Cleveland ........
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .,
Colonial ..........
Coniagas
Foster ................ ............ .........
Green-Meehan ...., ...................  24
Hudson Bay .™.,........
Kerr Lake ...ZX...'. .
McKin. Dar.-Savage ........
Nlpisslng .....................ZU..
Nova Scotia .........................
Peterson Lake .......... .........
Red Rock ................................
Right of Way ................................3.60
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Queen ............................  „«
Temlscaming (old stock) .... SO 
Trethewey ...
University ....
Watts ..............

Navigation-
Niagara Navigation .................... 117
Northern Navigation ................. 90
R. & O. Navigation ..................   ...
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

—Morning Sales— 
Niplssing-20 at 6.60. 100, 100 at 6.37ft, 

100, 20, 100, 100 at 6.50, 20 at 6.62. 106 at 
6.37ft.

Trethewey—600, 300, 200 at 55.
Sliver Queen—300 at 90, 500 at 91, 600 at 

90, 100 at 91, 100 at 90.
Nova Scotia-500, 600, 606 at 21ft, 600 at 

22, 500 at 21ft.
Cobalt Lake-100 at 12ft.
Foster-200, 500 at 64.

7orouto Stock Exchange.
6ft f
5ft 4.brokers, etc. 2.00

/ tÜArdagh So Oo.,
tandarl Stock Exchange.
dep Lake. New York
ht and sold on commission. *d
'aDTn,^,IJdlDeZor- King 

■ Toronto. Phone M. 175"

now. %.:-i2ft
..1.50

Open. High. Low. Close.

96ft 96ft 96ft
100ft 99ft 99ft
106ft 105ft 105ft

MWheat-
Sept....................... 96ft

' ... 100 
... 106

In all general lines there 
'XEhange in prices from Friday's quota

tions, but the incoming week gives pro
mise of being a fairly heavy one.
Grapes, small basket,Moore’s

early ...................... .......................$0 25 to $0 30
Grapes, Moore’s early, 

largè ...

.4.60was 4.20Eést Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 28.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 275 head; quiet; prime steers. 
63' I $6.10 to $6.60.
68ft Veals—Receipts, 160 head; active;-60c
69*j lower; $6 to *9.26.
52ft4, Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; fairly ac- 
62ft t$ye; pigs, 20c to 25c lower; others 6c 
63ft tox10e'lower; heavy, $6.80 to $6.90; mix

ed, $6.90 to *7.10; Yorkers, $7 to $7.10; 
pigs, $6.50 to $6.56; roughs, $5.50 to $5,90; 
stags, $4.25 to $4.75; dairies, $6.26 to 
$6.90.

Sheep-^Recelpts, 4400 head; sheep ac
tive and steady; lambs slow, 25c lower; 
native lambs, $5 to' $8; Canada lambs, 
$7.65 to *7.80.

Mft 62y
7 18

.........ISOCom—
Sept. ................ 63ft 63ft 62ft

" Dec..................... .. f
May .................. 60ft 60ft 69ft

Oats-
Sept............... 52ft 52ft 52ft
Dec.
May 

Pork- 
Sept.

167
.4.25 3.25

Edward E. Hale 6 Company ^
706 Traders Bank Bolldlnj.Toronto ji

so59ft 69ft 58ftADC SROW CARDS. ."6.62 liar
• » ».... ...... ....... . 0 50

Champion, small 22 21ftest1Wtaoy8hihmà.ae,r

sales?
My,?Up,Eyln* you w*th our 

rtlstlc Show Cards. These 
’®,°n strong cardboard, u 
ith white letters on black 
ckground.

■ 8t?Z a cor«Plete assort. 
■M different designs. Cards 
>8f• Sample, Catalogue and 
tiled upon request.—BU8I- 

Guelph, Ont.

Ora .. 17ft 16baiEet
Potatoes, per bag
Tfmatoes, per basket ........ 015
Peaches ........
Watermelons, each ....................0 25
Lemons, Verdlllas,)new........ 4 00
Limes, per case.../........... 1 00

gnanas, hunch...........1 00
Jamalcasrx,.. .y?......................... 1 74
Cucumbers, per basket.......... 0 20
plums, large basket.................. 0 50
Greengages ...................................... 0 45
Tomatoes, per basket ...........0 20
Peaches, white ............................. 0 70
Peaches, Leno-covered .... 1 40
Egg plant, per basket............. 0 30
Onions, dried, per basket..wO 40 
Cantaloupes, per basket .. u 40 
Vegetable marrow. doZ .. 0 30 
Crabapples, per basket.
Pears, per basket ........
Apples, basket ................
Melons .........................................
Gherkins, per basket ..........

0 20 0 30 . 52ft 62ft 52 16 150 SO 1 00 53ft 53V»54
6ft "50 20 m*E M. 4584.100 175 ... 13.90 13.90 13.90 13.90 21 290 30 Rib 92 906 00 Sept. ..

Lard—
Sept.................. 9.06

8.12 8.12 /~S8.12 8.12

9.05 9.05 t 9.06

70
54........ 66225J l2.00........ 4.00... ..
SO

0 30 Chicago Gossip.
Charles W. (Milan to Peter J. Mor- 

gsn:
Wheat—Liverpool furnished a sur

prise this morning by closing 3-8d hlgH- CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Cattle—Re- 
er than yesterday, but the strength was ceipts, about 400; market steady; 
attributed more to speculative condl- ; beeves, $4.10 to $7.25; cows, $1.25 to 
tlons than to any Change in legitimate 1 $6.40; Texas steers, $3.70 to $4.80; calves, 
conditions, altho' world’s shipments $6 to $8; western cattle, $4 to $6.25; 
Monday are estimated at about 2,50<L- Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $5.
000 bushels less than the previous week. Hogg—Receipts, '8000; market strong
Continental markets were only slightly to 5c higher; tight, $6.25 to $6.75 1-2; 
lower. Threshing returns in the north- mixed, $5.95 to $6.80; market strong to 
west generally represented very large : 6c higher; tight, $6.26 to $6.76 1-2; mix- 

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. yields of spring wheat, and as the wea- I ed, $5.95 to $6.30; heavy, $5.80 to $6.70;
—— . ther is Improving and threshing mak- [rough, $5.80 to $5.96; pigs, $5,10 to $6".40;

Receipts of farm produce were not as ing good progress tile northwestern .bülk of Sales, $6.10 tb $6.50. 
large, owing to wet weather, qo grain, ' markets were depressed by the pros-1 Sheep—Receipts, about 2600; market 
hay or straw being on sale, but there pect of a large movement of spring steady ; native, $3 to- $5.40; western, $3 
vegetables8fruit”1 butter eggs Aw^poùi-1 wli®at in thé near future. This, to- j to *5; yearlings, $5.40 to $6.30; lambs,
try In thé north bulîdlng as w^Tas aX11??1' with many assertions that re- $4.75 to $7.45; western, $4.50 to $7.50.
large supply of butter, eggs and poultry |Çently reported safes of wheat for ex- —
on the basket market. +%ort were untrue, caused general bear- British Cattle Markets.

Potatoes—Prices ranged from 75c to 90c ish sentiment and liberal selling after LONDON, Sept. 28.—London cables 
per bag by the load. j the early,advance. It is also believed : are firmer at 10c to 12 l-2c per lb..
tl^6Ptoa$2P->5iCper Y>ar»rinKed'-- 8eUlng at that the concentra^ holdings of De- dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is
’ Butîer-TheÂ was a good demand at V* am^”î qUoted at 10c per lb'
prices ranging from 26c td 30c per lb., which will curtail support from that 
the bulk sellirig at 27c to 28c per lb. quarter and that it, will therefore be

Eggs—A plentiful supply caused prices hard to maintain prices under free of- 
for eggs to he easy at unchanged quota- ferings of spring wheat. The technical 
tlons, selling At 25c to 30c per dozen, the position is therefore not as strong asbFow1°-A8 ^ s^Cppt.v^tPethedXeuer "n ove^n^co^^

end of the week, apd then again on Sat- -strength, and an over-bought Condition
urday, caused- prices to decline. Turkevs, may have to be corrected before wheat 
dl-essed, 20c; geese, 10c to 12c: ducks, 12c cap sell materially over the dollar level, 
to lie; chickens, 12c to 14c. all per lb. "Weakness in the ne/ir future, however,,

Market Notes. must start'ln foreigp markets or breaks
Mrs. McLaughlin of Grahamsville sold in our market will be of a temporary 

49 lbs. bf ducks and 26 lbs. of chickens character. Reports frqm Canadian 
at_[3Ç Ç®r lba[* away together. northwest are very gloomy and exports

nJ,U from, that section will be restricted by 
De pleased to near that he is much bet- n„nllx„ , vzter, and doing as well, and even better, poor quality of grain, thus insur- 
than could be expected. ing' a better, enquiry for American

R. Barron & Son, ftftpge-street, bought wheat. Te 
a large number of the best fowl on the gests mode
m?,rket- , , ^ ^ > wili afford an opportunity to buy wheat
.^e3A8r%v,John ^afaray1 Broa- for an investment at desirable prices,
and A. Thompson of Park & Thompson Corn—Cables were a fraction higher also bought a lot of poultry, butter and _ Z° iX, „ < yere a “action higher

the best quality. a>nd local receipts were little less than
Mrs. Appleton, as usual, was at her old expected. Market rallied early, owing The big storm of Saturday gave local 

stand, having received and disposed of a to light frosts in Iowa with forecast shinning one of the bardent evnerienres large number of fine ducks, geese, chick- for more to-night and generally rainy of the seCfn Very few of thTt^n
" eAna‘Zurkeïs anl *ame: in, faoK ¥rs: weather, but local traders, who were ^ ' y of the paseen

i mPPh« hart ^aythc ™»ckcUtPPly °f the best very, bearish, sold the market down,
to behad on the market. being aided by the weakness in

wh,„ , wheat. To-day’s break was only nat-Wheat, spring, bush............*0 85 to $.... ural after a week of advancing prices,
X 0 84 .... and it has gone far enough to make
11 0 96 6 97 corn a purchase at closing prices. Buy

ing to-day was of reassuring character.
Oats—Market Vas steady compared 

with other grains; but was without fea
ture. Receipts should run smaller and 
any important chjjinge in prices should 
be in an upwar

4S0 90
0 50

NEW LISKEARD6 30 Chicago Live Stock. FOR SALE: ‘ Consolidated Smelt- 
n* and Refining.

WANTED: Mv^iinGodFi 8,48e Reminded 0 80 126
l 60

Valuable,property for sale. SO-acres la 
town and about 100 acres adjoining In the 

.Township, of Dymond. Apply

o'so HERON l CO., ■WS.Yâ’i W.pperial Trust Company 
»cts as Admiaistrator, 
[T r u a t e et Guardian, 
nt for Joint Stock Corn- 
executes lawful Trusts 
cription.

0 50
. 0 25 
. 0 ÜU

0 35
0 40 BIG SAYING EFFECTED.".0 25 0 35 C. A. WEST0 20 0 30 ,.. 0 40 100, By the Working of a Concentrating 

Plant.
:

LAW & GO. 138 Dvaenport Rd., Toronto
Dr. Banks of Ricketts & Banks of 

New York City, the well-knoWrv metal
lurgists, Is preparing a special report 
on the extraction of metal values 
from the ores of the Cobalt district 
The report will deal largely with thé 
ores of the Cobalt Central Mines, of 
which Dr. Banks hae made a special 
etudÿ- during the exhaustive tests 
which were made at his testing works 
at Waverly, N.J., last spring kr'order 
to adapt the machinery built for the 
Cobalt Central’s concentrating plant 
to the peculiarities of the Cobalt ores. 
The entire concentrating plant, which 
has since been erected at the Big Pete 
Mine, was temporarily set up at Wav
erly, and several carloads of different 
grades of ore from the Big Pete shaft 
were run thru the machinery 
view of making the greatest 
of values at a minimum of expense. 
In hie report Dr. Banks will describe 
these experiments and the results ob
tained therefrom. It Is said that Dr. 
Banks’ report will show a saving of 
over 90 per cent, in the extraction 
of the Cobalt Central ores. After the 
completion of the test the machinery 
was Shipped to the Cobalt and has 
since been set up at the mines, where 
It is now about ready for operation.

NEW LISKEARD FAIR. A.E. OSLER dtOO\
ond St West LIMITED IS KINO STRBBT WBSTSplendid Exhibition of Products of 

Northern Ontario.
!

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

-- INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8.7S9.7S0.731.7SS 
Traders Bank Building», 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7

oronto
NEW LISKEARD, Sept. 28.—The 

Temiskaming District Fair, which was 
held in the new public school grounds 
on Friday last, was one of the most 
successful exhibitions of produce and 
live stock ever held in Northern On
tario. The exhibit of potatoes, beets, 
cabbage, Carrots, com, cauliflower, 
was the equal of any produced in 
many parts ot old. ©ntario, while the 
Slamptes 6f wheat shown surprised 
the visitors. A good display of live 
stock, including some good horses and 
cattle, was a feature of the fair.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, accompanied 
by Mr. McCool, M. P. for Nlpisslng, 
and President Dane, the T. and N. 
O. Railway commissioner, with the 
mayors of Bracebridge, Latchford and 
New Llskeard, addressed the gather
ing, there being about 1000 present.

EC A t Phene, writ* or win tor quwatioxi. Phoeei 
Male 7*14.74*

ih—Barrister, Solicitor eta. 

NEN T4L LIEE BUILDIINO 
, Cor. ■lehmend. BUY NIPISSING1ft -- -

Junction Live Stock.
There are 71 carloads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for Monday’s 
market.

% We will ca 
Stock on

rry this 
Margin

N ANY STYLE

‘OAZINES,
ISIC,
D VOLUMES STOCKSSTORMY DAY ON WATER 

PIE STEAMERS BUFFETED
WILLS* CO.ER, ROSE CO.,

IDAisIsMsSlE. gHaf
------------------------  -------------L——---------------- —J

LIMITED. wity a 
satniig

We have Buyere and Sellers. 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE. 
DOMINION PERMANENT. , L • 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 
INTERNAT’L PORTLAND CEMENT. 

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
DIAMOND VALE COAL.
HOME BANK.
STERLING BANK. FARMERS’ BANK 
CONSOLIDATED SMELTERS. 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS. 
NOVA/SCOTIA COBALT.* 
PETERSON LAKE COBALT.
KERR LAKE COBALT.
And all other stocke, 
te.lephon

* PER CEJtT.

n investment, ta shares of Yell- 
hich have paid dividends for a 

1 hi. afford, oaportunltiaa for 
e investment of ..mall eavinga. liars. ORB VILLE dc OO* 
a St., Torento. En. 189s.

W. T. CHAMBERS t SOI - H.

Man ban Staaiard Stock and Ml nine Bzebaoa»
8 Klag St. E. Nwe M 275 

Cebelt sad Lftrder Lake Steaks koagkb 
ind sold mb eom*1seioB.

Roitsr Boat Takes Unexpected 

’’ Voyage—An Upset in

X , the Bay-

mporarily the market sug- 
■rStely lower prices, which

THUGS KILLED CAMPBELL 
NEW THEORY BF POLICE

CROWN BANK.

K WANTED IWANTED
Mae of good standing in their reaped- * 

tire localities to represent n firat-elase 
mining oempeny. Liberal eommlselsn at 
salary. W rite

BOX 75. WORLD

\I B. C. Ore Shipments.
NELSON, B.C., Sept. 28.—Following are 

ore shipments and smelter receipts in 
Southeastern British Columbia districts 
for the past week and year to date In 
tone :

R ANY PART OF

nternalional Portland 
Cemsnt.

• CARTER
Broker, Guelph, Ont.
none 428.

ger boats ventured out on the lake, 
the the Toronto sailed for Montreal in 
the afternoon and the Maoaesa man
aged to make- her usual trip here from 
Hamilton. The latter boat had a very 
hard experience and the few passen
gers who made the trip had an excit
ing and uncomfortable time. The seas 
were running to a tremendous height 
oft Burlington Beach, and but for the 
good seamanship of Capt. Henderson 
and' the splendid qualities of the ship 
it would scarcely have been possible tp 
venture out.

Capt. Wigle left Port Dalhousie with 
the Lakeside in the morning at 8 
o'clock, but after battling outside with 
the wind and sea he was forced to put 
back, both ship and cargo having re-

tiedSunUataHaaiitiothati,dagara WM a,8° | 8tar' ^ LeRoTlSlS: LeRrf No. 2?"5«>: 
tied up at Hamilton all day. | White Bear, 175; White Befir (milled), 350.

In the morning the big iron Knapp j Total for week, 5650; for year to date, 
roller boat broke her moorings at Pol- 1199.042 tons, 
son's “and drove up the bay tffefore the !
wind. She brushed along by the Dun- Cheese Markets,
dee, the VanAllen and the Corona at I LONDON, Ont., Sept. 28.—At the regu- 
thelr piers and finally drove, head on. ! Jarweekiy meeting of the cheese board.
Into the Turbinia, bending several1 7œdat 7^" War* offere<J-
plates, smashing the windows and BELLEVILLE Ont Sept 28—At the him, set upon him and after he had
straining some of the woodwork of the 1 weekly cheese board. ' held here to-day, : been beaten badly and probably fatally
cabins. The roller boat was finally re- j there were 2220 white and 80 colored ; Injured, placed his body on the street 
moved by the crew of the Turbinia and j cheese offered. Sales on board were 12301 railway tracks,
fastened at the dock astern of the lat- at 12 "-16c, and 335 at 12ftc; balance sold j

chin ! on Curb at these prices.
TC=, tho. ! BROCKVILLE, Ont., Sept. 28.—At theEarly In the afternoon a resident of regular weekly meeting of the Brockvllle : QUiry as 

Hanlan s Point named Lawrence was 1 Cheese Board to-dgv 2358 were registered 1 theory, 
urset into the bay between Centre
Island Park and the Point. In the — . ......... ........—■        — ■■ --------
boat with him were his son, a lad 
about 10 years of age, and his two 
young daughters. They were rescued 
by a young man who happened to be 
out in a yacht fishing. One of the girls 
was so badly affected by the cold water 
that she lay unconscious for almost an 
hour after she was taken to her home.

The storm was not felt with severity 
at Centre Island during the afternoon, 
but at night the wind^blew a wild hur
ricane and It became very cold.

At Haitian's Point’.the rain swept in 
sheets and large waves dashed over the 
prr menades thruout the day.

There was a big storm at Sunnyelde.
Many pf^the trees at High Park were 
torn down by the high wind.

Believed That Striking Resem
blance to Another Man Was 

Fatal—Searching Enquiry.

Write, wire or
I —Shipments.—

Week.
........ 32 098

6.521

Year.
911,176
199,801
108,182

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, goose, 
WJieat, red, bush...
Peas, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel ...........
Oat# hew, bushel... 

Seeds—

FOX and ROSSBoundary
Rossland ...............................
East Columbia River...

Totals

COBALT STOCKSbusti..

2.899 BOUGHT AND SOLD—0 TO 6Members Standard Stock Exchange.
43 Scott Street,

Long Distance Telephones,
7390-7391.

Established 1887.

0 65 P. ASA HALL A CO.,.
T*aspU Isililsg, Te rente* 

Member» Staadsrd Stock Exclûmes. ed

...................................  40.518 1,271,159
—Smelter Receipts.—,

Week. Year.
. $16.648 *487,341
. 7.236 251,006

147,535 
177,755 

11,340 
71,631 
23,400

$38.853 $1,170,007

. 0 58
OTTAWA. Sept 28.—(Special.)—It Te 

thought now that thugs may have 
caused the death of Sandford Camp
bell of Ottawa,*-found dead on the 
street railway tracks near here.

It transpires to-day that on the af
ternoon of the day he was killed a 
“bear wrestler,” who had been per
forming at the midway of Ottawa 
fair al’. week, was fighting with two 

and got the better of one of

Toronto.IUÏ AND SELL
BONDS ,N1 ,Ll-

' UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

Alsike. -No. 1, bush................18 26 to $8 50
Alsike, No. 2. bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton...
Cattle hay, ton.............
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton............ 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bafc....
Apples, per barrel...................1 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...........,.*0 18 to $0 20

.. 0 10 0 12

Grand Forks ........
Greenwood ............
Boundary Falls ..
Trail ......................... .
Hall Mines ............
Northport ........
Marysville ......

Totals ................

7 40 7 80 ed-7rection.
6.627

YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY

........ $18 OO to $20 00

........10 00 12 00
155Ô

6.460New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept.

17.034 bai-rels; exports,
4500 barrels; quiet and 
firm. Cornmeal, steady. Barley, firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 313,600 bushel**- 
ports. 241.451 bushels: sales, 2,200,000 bush
els futures, 40.000 bushels spot. Spot, 
easy; No. 2 red, $1.05ft, elevator; No. 2 
red, $1.06ft, f.u.b.. afloat ; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.19ft, f ob., afloat: No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat, 
cables and drought news from India, 
wheat opened stead)-, but later broke a 
cent on weakness In the northwest and 
closed ftc to %c net lower: Sept., closed 
at $!.U6ft; Dec.. $1.08% to 31.09 13-16. closed 
$1.08%; May, $1.11% to $1.12%, closed $1.11%.

Corn—Receipts, 22,574 bushels; exports, 
26,168 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels. Spqt, 
steady : No. 2, 81ftc, nominal, in elevator 
and 72ftc, second half October, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market opened up on bad 
weather west and then declined sharply,- 
following wheat, closing ftc to ftc net 
lower ; Dec., 71c to 71ftc. closed 71c; May, 
closed 67ftc.

Oats—Receipts, 164,600. bushels; exports. 
8430 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed. 26 to 
32 lbs., 53ftc; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs.. 
5(ftc to 58c; clipped whlte^ 32 to 36 lbs., 
60c to 64ftc.

Rosin—Stesady; strain 
good, $4.40. Turpentine, 
lasses, steady.

RES Ü62228i—Flopr— Receipts, 
14148 barrels; sales, 

1 Ready. Rye flour,

7 00 VIOLATION OF RATE LAW.600
hand now. Correspoad-

$0 70 to $0 90 Six Indictments Against Officials of 
Southern Pacific.ex-2 50

Securities, Limited
to-3treet, Toronto.

—Trr-
We are placing thru 1 pedal rep reseat», 

tivee In each locality, only sufficient ' 
stock to carry on our development and 
exploration work. It is the best Cobalt 
Investment proposition open to-day.

A reliable salesman Wanted In each 
locality ; assistance by experienced men 
will be given. Big money being made. 
Write at once for particulars to Box 37, 
Toronto World.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 28. — The 
federal grand Jury has found six In
dictments against officials of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad and Pac)- 
flc_Mall Steamship Company for vio
lations of the rate laws.

The Indictments,are said to be based 
on the charge that the companies have 
brought shipments from the Orient 
thru thte city to Chicago at a rate 
lower than the one published.

Geese, per lb.....................
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb........................ 0 11
Fowl, per lb...........

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb.........................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

per dozen ...........
Fresh Meats—

Beet,
Beef,
Beef, choice sides, cwt.........8 00
Lambs, dressed weight
Mutton, tight, cwt...........
Veals) common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt...........

49. 0 12 0 14' men 
them.

This bear wrestler bore a striking 
resemblance to Campbeltf and it la 
believed by many of h4s -friend» that 
the two men mistook Campbell for

0 18 On firmU 09 0 10

!3E! i COMPANY,
■ AND RECEIVERS. 1

Mil & COMPANY
.$0 26 to $0 30

0 300 25 ed
forequarters,
hindquarters.

cwt....$4 50 to $5 50 
cwt... 9 00 10 00D ACCOUNTANTS'

ON ST. E., TORONTO 8 50
0 10 0 lift

WHITE BEAR8 00 9 50
.1 Coroner Baptie is investigating, and 

there will be the most searching en- 
to this alleged foul play

.. 6 00 7 00

.. 8 50 10.00
8 75

; FOR QUICK SALK. EMERSON
3MPANY

AN AGREEMENT I RAH I8 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Peace Conference Votes to Facilitate 
Scrapping.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 28.—The ’com
mittee of the peace conference which 
has been discussing the propositions 
regarding the treatment of belligerent 
warships In neutral waters to-day vot
ed unanimously in favor of warships 
being allowed to take on board suffi
cient coal in neutral ports to enable 
them to- reach the nearest belligerent 
port.

BOX 36, WORLD.
Û ACCOUNTANTS 
[Guarantee Bulling 
par WEST. TORONTO 
Main 7014.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton, bales... .$15 50 to $16 50 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 75 ....
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 09 0 09ft
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............  0 24 0 25
Butter, tubs ...................................  0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 0 27
Eggs. neW'-lald. dozen............. 0 21 0 22
Cheese, large, IB...............
Honey, extracted, lb...
Honey, StozenJ sections.
Cheese, twin, lb...............

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. •f-
pnmmon td 

rmX 55c. Mo- GORMALY, TILT 6$ GO.Following are the weekly shipments from Cohalt romp, sad those 
from January 1 to date :

13» yi 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East
New York, Chicago and Cobalt.that his information 

p»' his employers, the

t lie-park-Black well Co. 
rnV_we.re satisfied with 
igyments. He had no 
. arty wholesale con- |
k-ts had been found no
lle Toronto packing 1

pf the Harris abattoir, 1
opinion of the new act, 
e any comment.

Week ending 
Seet Zl 

Ore in pound» 
60,000 

64,000

Weekending 
Sept, at 

Ure In pounds
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 28. — Closing- 
Wheat—Spot, nominal; Tutufes, firm; 
Sept., 7s 9 l-4d; Dec., 7s 11 5-8d; March, 
8s l-8d.

Corn—Spot, firm; prime mixed, Amer
ican, 5s 10 3-4d; futures, firm; Oct., 5s 
9 l-4d; Jan. (new), 5s 6 l-2d.

Peas—Canadian, firm, 7a 2d.
Flour—Winter patents, strong, 29s 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), 

steady, £2 5s to IS 5s.
Beef — Extra India mess, steady, 

87s 6d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, quiet, 

78s 9d.
Hams—Short cut, ’14 to 16 lbs., easy, 

47« ed. y
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 

strong, -54s 6d; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs..

Since Jen. t 
Ore in pounds 

1.798,830 
4,567,820 

191,860 
74,250 
44,090 

819,809 
196,780 
46,170 

o 87,689
873,789

1,229,852

Since Jen. I 
Ore in pound* 

188,Oils 
8,912.081 

166,900 
2,281,014 

49,999 
184,539 
43,518 

772,157 
1,411,918 

160.978 
229,011 

41.388

Private wires te all exchanges. 
Those Mein 7,0;Balais 

Ceaiagae 
Cehalt Oeslral .... 
Celeeial 
Drummend 
Feeler
Areas-Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Imperial Co halt 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

MeKinley 
Kipioniag 
Xeva Beetle 
O'Brio*
»ed Bosk 
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Qooea 
Trethewey 
Tewasite 
Temiskaming 
University

The total shipments for the week were 460,160 pounds, or 280 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 18,088.860 pounds, or 

9044 tons. In 1904 the romp produced 15» tofct, valued at $186,217; in 1906, 
2144 tens, valued at 61,473,196; in 190 6, 6129’Tbns, valued at $8,900,000.

Knablieb.d 18»0 *
OfiJ 13 147,64075 3 25

WORSE THAN CIVIL WAR.T3ft
60.760 !Hides and Tallèw.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 08 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides ...............................$0 06 to $....

■If Calfskins, No. 1, city...
Si- Calfskins, country ...........

Horsehldes, No. 1. each
Horsehair, per lb...............
Tallow, per lb.......................
wool, unwashed ...............
•Wool, washed

-ÏGreat Number of Casualties In the. 
United States. .

Prof. Shuttlewortli, the city analyst, BERLIN, Sept. 28.—William H. Tol- 
“y “indf whah weL1 b)owFn^woaûto ^ ■»clal-acon"1»‘8t Yo*

probably have the effect of making addre88ln* International congress 
the city water more Impure by stirring of hygiene and demography to-day* 
up the sediment, thereby offsetting the : said the number of casualties in the 
improvement In the quality that has j industrial army in America was cone 
been taking place. He believes in tinuously as great as were the casual* 
sticking to the old-fashioned advice to J ties during the American civil watnoA 
keep on boiling. ' the Franco-Prussian wan

KEEP ON BOILING. v

t
......

GOOD PROSPECT FOR CORN CROP •.0 12ror Life.
it. 28.—Frank J. Constan
ts icted of the murder of . 
IV. to-day was sentenced 4 
itnt at JolieL J

127,7500 10 Every or.e with corns will be pleased 
to know that Putnam's Corn Extractor 
Is -guaranteed to cure hard, soft or 
bleeding corns—In twenty-four hour*— 
painfiees and sure is Putnam’s.

2 75
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heavy horac»yiUch?*ho^« ln Cb“rC^ had their annual Sunday scti£oï*î ft—r-—«r
»ndiriS?«S La.lly. to"da>' the church being nidély !
turnouts were ^erv rrerti^ihiL a?d ÎÏ® ?f Ior the occasion. The pus- ,cS^arSZr;:16 t0 the(tTe £%£?*■ ^

Messrs. Pearson of Montreal were Parkdale in * 
present buying horses, and purchased 
nine at a fair price, paying over $200 
for some. They say that altho prices rtl
®fe * ht tie less, good animals will sell vH ESTER.
&li right for some time. /»>■■■■ ni. » —

John Miller of Brougham was Judge Church Removal All But Successfully 
of the sheep, and7 reported the exhibit Accomplished.
as of a flrst-nute kind. T. A. Crow of ------- — » .
Toronto judged the light horses, the „jbHBiTER’ Sept- 2».—Jos. T. Clarke, 
turnout being unusually good. In lady : Saturday Night, gave a splen-
drivers^Miss Leash took first and Miss dJ£. addrf«? in St. Barnabas Church 
Ruby Thornton second. night under the auspices of the
. „ hedlepiay ln the large drill hall was on “How to Speak in Public."'
hard to beat In any show. The vege- Tbet addreas was much applauded 
tables attracted general attention, and w.^u.Barnabas Church stands to-night 
in spite of the dry year there was a ”“hlno a short distance of the new 
generally big exhibit of choice roots. ”te’ ftnd will soon be placed in its 

Many prominent public men and visit- ”ew Position. The work of removal 
ors from other countries were on the h^f. been done since Monday 
grounds. The directors are to be con- _Thl8 morning at S o'clock Holv 
grîlü.lated upon th® turnout and the ! Communion was celebrated u 
exhibit, , | KX'i'K “l ‘V ^ -ve^n.

~»WbM<,„. ï'a “ r"*'-

Ton the successful career of the Metho
dist Church ln Toronto JtmStion. * 
voiced the congregation’s sincere appre- 
elation of Chester D. Massey's gift to 
the church, which had so materially 
help them ln the erection of the new 
building.

Dr. Hazelwood read e letter from 
R®Vi Dr. Pidgeon of the Presbyterian 
Church ln the town. Dr. Pidgeon,who 
is spepding a short vacation in Que
bec, expressed his congratulations and 
hoped to see the church soon com
pleted.

Dr. Perfect spoke a few words on be
half of the Presby 
tlon.

Rev. D. Wilson of Trinity Church 
mentioned Canada’s growing need 'for 
blight/ young men 
must necessarily be
the best citizens. The church, he said, 
stood foremost for sympathy as well 
as knowledge, and he hoped the new 
church would be ready to fill the de
mand for sympathetic, intelligent Chris
tian citizens,such as the country need-

cs&s $8000e v'J xr■ SIMPSON*
the H.eOMFAWV,

limited
I and Rev. Mr. Fraser of

•ic cK1*1 '<1 •)

MEN’S AUTO " H. H; Fudger,Pres ; J. Wood. Manager Monday, Sqpt. 30. - 2!

TORONTO liuunr AND 
JUNCTION NOT AGREED

LV^r

APPAREL
terians ln the June-

With us the sale of Auto Gar
ments has become a feature of 
our Men’s Department.

Besides making and selling all 
kinds of Fur Coats and Lap 
Rugs, we are the exclusive rep
resentatives in Toronto for Bur
berry’s Celebrated English Out
ing and Sporting Apparel.

These goods
Gabardine and Woolen Fabrics, 

and heavy fleece-lined ; 
large aloose Coat, Slip-overs and 
Lap Rugs.

We are always glad to show 
these goods. Inspection is in
vited and there Is absolutely 
no obligation to buy.

-r*s * J: Nr

Matters Seem as Far From Settle
ment as Eve,r-—Liberal Candi- 

* xfete fcpeaks.

and women, who 
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Chas.TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 29.— 
The prospects of complete harmony 
between the Toronto Railway Co. and 
the town officials with regard to the 
raising of the Dundas-street tracks,

ed.

f7 »
W. F. Maclean, M.P., spoke from the 

standpoint of5 a layman. He had no
ticed with pleasure the spirit of friend
liness which existed between ali dé
nominations in the Junction churches. 
He hoped that this spirit might grow 
and some day lead to a Christian union 
of all denominations.

The maIAjjug.rtet of the church choir 
then gave art excellent selection, while 
a collectionXw&s taken up.

Mayor Baifd then spoke on behalf of 
the town and thanked the congregation 
tor their enterprise in putting 
building which would be 
to the town.

Dr. Gilmour of the Central Prison, 
v/ho is a member of the trustee board 
°î church, gave some reminiscences 
o. the first Methodist Church building 
which stood so long on the corn 
of the present structure.

Hev. Dr. German, chairman 
district, and Mr. Rice, collector 
tems, also spoke.

The Sterling Business College to be 
opened on Oct. 1, will be conducted 
system.absoIutely individual teaching

■ u tagMARKHAM.

Big Fair, With Good Weather, Will Be 
Vaster Than Has Been.

extension
W;come in Leather,

PICKERING. WiV
are not as bright at present as they 
were a tew days ago. Manager Flem
ing of the railway company has sent 
a statement to Mayor Baird outlining 
a proposal to make a “loop” on Dun
das-street along Keêle and Annette- 
streets, in return for which he asks 
the town for certain concessions. Ac
cording to one of the Junction coun- 
cilmen, the concessions that Mr.Flem- 
lng asks for are exorbitant, and out of 
all proportion to the benefit the town 
would receive from his proposed 
“loop.” Tho the mayor and council 
discussed the matter a few days ago, 
they have not decided on any definite 
course to pursue. ’T think the con
tractor will have to raise the tracks 
when the progress of the paving work 
necessitates it,” said the councilman. 
“Well just have to take- the risk.” 
,The railway company would prefer 
to make th^ loop at the present time, 
and are neglecting to raise the tracks 
on Dundas-street till they try to make 
some definite arrangements for the 

. carrying out of the work they con
template.

There were overflow services, morn
ing and evening, at 'the harvest 
thanksgiving services in St. "John’s 
Church to-day. 
tastefully decorated with grain and 
many varieties of fruit and veget
ables. Rev. Canon Dixon ’preached in 
the morning. Rev. L. E. Skey, at the 
evening service, gave an excellent ad- 
dres on th e value of sympathy. 
“Don’t wait till the person is dead 
and then cover the coffin with flow
ers; that is nothing but sham all the 
way thru. Practical, generous sym- 
path is what humanity needs, sym
pathy that will assist both the physi
cal and moral natures.” The speaker 
also encouraged married men to show 
■wised domestic happiness to be last
ing. Some men thought that they 
were model husbands Just because 
they were regular and punctual in 
dealing out to their wives their week
ly cash allowance. - Kipling’s 
sional, “Lest We Forget,”, was beauti
fully rendered by Mr. Rechab Tandy, 

thç- - Annette-street Methodist 
i ^to-night, an' interesting ac- 

__ count of the fa-ogress of the W. M. 
S. ln China, was given by Dr. Retta 
Kilburn, who. has lately returned 
from the far east. Mrs. Kilburn spoke 
of the difficulties of travel in China, 
and cited an instance where she and 
her party started in October on a 1500 
mile Journey- and did not reach their 
destination till New Tear’s Day, 
Dr. Kilburn states that the heathen 
Chinese are very suspicious of Euro
peans, but when Christianized they 

i a**e the most faithful and manly peo
ple that can be found anywhere. At 
the siege of Pekin the legations would 
never have been relieved except for 
the faithfulness of the Christian Chi- 

The speaker denounced opium 
smoking as one of the curses of 
China. The greatest problem to be 
solved for China is by what means 
the Christian religion can be implant
ed quickest in the minds of the

medii .Methodists Church iV/MARKHAM, Sept. 29.—The near ap- 
fmoach of the Markham Fair adds to 
the enthusiasm and hopefulness of the 
directors and citizens generally that 
l nuraday and Friday next will be red- 
le“®r days In the history of the town.

The list of entries was never so large, 
nor the prises and awards of so gener- 
ous a nature. The collectors have work- 
ed Indefatigably- and the result Is a 

interest and contribution. 
WhUe Wednesday will be, properly 
speaking, the opening -day, and Thurs
day and Friday, the former especially 
win be the “big" days of the fair. On 
Thursday there will be three

_ ... Hold Fine Anni
versary Services. 0

tÆg™»* Sept- 29—The Me- 
Iv îÎMh ^e8t home netted near- 
tni-o C. O. Johnston’s €ec-
Sootch °n J2ngJlahmen, Irishmen 
Scotchmen was well received.

Mrs. Dr. MacNamara e 
Per of musical selections' 
gX£atly ePPreciated.
, new sidewalk adds a great deal
rontre^PP°ai"anCe 0f the village.

,7°rk haa been well done. 
Vanstone Paid two cents a lb, 

J? cows recently, which he says 
bln' money on the market.

The outlook for feed 
Township is better

S’"1 18 a good crop-
Bupdy 13 attending the. Blast 

Toronto Collegiate Institute. The G.
« trip 1WUe blm tlckets for five

Scattergood’s friends say that It Is 
a mle-s ta terrien t to say that he was 

11 <1 nor and was . bathed with 
whiskey here. No liquor was used in 
®Jiy way by Scat ter arood.

PUP AURORA. . PJi e

Rival Candidates Are Looking Well 
After Voters’ Lists.

AURORA, Sept. 29.—(Special. —Rev. 
Mr. Norman, the returned missionary, 
is expected to be present at the Ep- 
worth League meeting on Monday 
night.

School Inspector Mulloy has 
covered from his recent Illness.

Trinity Church Is being greatly im
proved and renovated. The harvest 
services on Wednesday evening, when 
Rev. Canon Cody officiated, were very 
successful.

Rev. James Hamilton of Goderich 
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyteri
an Church here morning and evening.

The Liberals have applied to have 
52 names added and 24 struck off. The 
Conservative* are asking to have 166 
added and fit struck oft.

THORNHILL.

Funeral of Late Mr. Beatty Took 
Place Here Yesterday.

/ <r
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AIln Pickering 
than in some r\0 you feel that the men who pass 

you on the street put up a better 
appearance than yourself ? And yet 
there's no reason why they should;there’s 
Smith, with about the same income, 
same encumbrances as yourself: how is 
it he always appears so trim and neat l 1 
His secret is probably this : 
clothes for each season, 
wearing his summer suit, at any rate 
not without a topper overcoat ! See 
how reasonably you may attire yourself 
seasonably here on Tuesday.

run

rahim, and Hr. • Wellman has, accord
ingly, paid over the $100, together with 
the costs.

In the non-Jury court at Toronto 
yesterday Justice Mabee cancelled the 
provisions of one will, gave effect to 
the Intent of the will of John Hill, 
made In 1860, and took away from 
William Hill the hundred-acre farm In 
Stouffville, which he claimed to own, 
worth about $4000. The action was 
that of the Trusts & Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, against William Hill, 
one of the eight children of the de
ceased, who died ln 1866, to recover 
possession of the farm on the west 
half of lot 15, ninth concession of 
Whitchurch Township, and to dispose 
of it under the original will.

Under the terms of the will of John 
Hill, the - farm and personal property, 
worth then something over $1000, was 
devised to his wife, Hannah, so long 
as she remained his widow, and di
rected that when the youngest of his 
seven children, whom he named, at
tained the age of 21, the fafm and es
tate was to be sold and divided share 
and share alike to the children, James, 
William, John, George, Joseph, David 
and Eliza Ann. The widow lived till 
she was 93 years èfnd ten months of 
age, and died in 1905. According to 
the defendant, who took the stand, 
and his wife, who corroborated him, 
she herself claimed to own the farm, 
and promised, in return for the 
taken of her in her old age, that she 
would leave him all the property. Mrs. 
Hill actually did leave a will thus dis
posing of the estate, which was 
bated.

The defendant, William Hill, 17 years 
old when his father died, testified that 
he and his mother together paid the 
debts of the estate, amounting to $700. 

‘It took me 16 years to do It,” he 
said. “To pay one bill I borrowed $200 
and to repay It borrowed from an
other man. He now claims, altho I 
paid him back the $200, that X 
him $500, the Interest being a 
cent.” J

Justice Mabee suggested "that the 
plaintiffs should abandon all claim to 
the personal property and the profits 
of the farm for the last two years, the 
defendant to abandon* any claim he 
might have for paying the- testator’s 
debts, in the fOTritStflFflhop and doc- 
tors’ bills. This bein^agreed to. Jus- 
tice Mabee handed out judgment, giv- 
ing the plaintiff authority to sell the 
farm. William Hill to have possession 
till March 1, the administrator to dis
pose of the farm under the will, that 
Is, to divide It up amongst the seven 
children named, providing that If Al
fred made no claim to a share within 
30 days the administrator could make 
an order and have this matter settled 
by the

died
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BALMY BEACH.

Liberal Candidate Outlines Campaign 
Platform.

;

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
------- and--------

Custom-Made Shirts
All teaaon* li*ve their special re
quirements, and a little care just 

in changing to proper Fall - 
Apparel will be a safeguard 
against chill* and colds, and in
sure comfort

Our stock of new Fall and Win
ter Underwear consist* of the 
best class of Natural Scotch 
Wool, end Silk-and-Wool Gar
ment*. All size* and different 
weight*. Prices, $1 to $5,

i

BALMY BEACH,
Curry, Liberal 
spoke in the Beacta ï^

Sept. 29.—J. W. 
candidate in East York

- SUES?
supporters,

The church was
meeting of his 

aiMoWaa acoorded a hearty reception.
“ayor R°ss presided. Following thé 

tormèdf * 8tTOng iocal committee was

spoke for about an hour, 
a” in htf m largely th® same ground 
agJn hto Norway address a fortnight

ditef<TWrln£ to tbe selection of a candi- 
,vî',’|.Mr’ Çurry declared that the office
the nffwel<;.xrhe man and not the man 
the office. No man need work for me ”

CT?dl?atZX "Wlth ’ the hope of 
reward. If elected I will represent all 
parties alike, with equal chance of 
ferment. Appointment to office 
be only after examination, 
tlon thru merit.” 
dismissal of civil 
cal reasons.

t!?e Puhlto ownership of 
granh ln®tanced the tele-
arih,nr.t ? tf.ePhones as the rightful
adjunct to the postal system and
a?,dr tbese ought to be owned
and operated by the state.

Favors Power Scheme.
sunnnrtenfal?a hilnse!f a3 heartily In 

k L the P°wer scheme as out- 
1.ll'ed by Premier Whitney atnd Hon
^udremwBemkXand 8tated that the mea
sure would have his warmest sunoort whether elected or not Pport’

"Any good legislation, 
whom introduced, 
support.” he said.

Objects to Commissions. 
K|Pass!"g on to the matter of commis
sions, the ex-crown attorney vigorously 
™ed ‘he commissions, and declared 
that where a wrong existed the govern/ 
ment ought to be strong enough to 
grapple .with the matter without the 
appointment of a commission. • “Let 
them shoulder the responsibility like 
men.” said Mr. Cunry. The handing
OnTarin Ternlakaming & Northern 
Ontario Railway to a conrfnlssion 
denounced.
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Men’* New Fall Topper Coat*, a fine imported fawn covert cloth, 
the popular *hort, boxy etylc for walking, fine serge lining* and 
trimming*, and tailored to fit. Tuesday

reces—
Ft

Bw
We want to remind the good 
drmer that our Custom-made 

omrtS c°me direct frqm our 
own factory. This me«n* our 
personal supervision is given to 
each individual order.

k We are now showing all our 
patterns in Zephyrs, Oxfords and 
French Prints. Prices, $9 fif) 

upwards.

$10.00 tracks 
, to croi 

which 
above t 
at 2.16 
ed to ( 
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ter of X 
a labor

At:'k
Church

Men’s New Single-breasted Chesterfield Fall Weight Overcoats, finq ” 
worsted and cheviot-finished overcoatings, in dark Oxford grey 
and black, made three-quarter length, with deep silk facings, silk 
extending to bottom of coat. Tuesday

( care
i

THORNHILL, Sept. 28.—(Special.)— 
The funeral of the late William Beat
ty, whose death occurred at the Gen
eral Hospital on Wednesday, 
place here Friday on the arrival of the 
2 o’clock Metropolitan car.

The remains were Interred ln the 
Thornhill Cemetery, and the pallbear
ers were chosen from - friends of de
ceased, a large number of whom were 
present.

The late Mr. Beatty was 70 years 
of age, and had resided at German 
Mills, some three miles east of this 
village, the greater part of his life. 
In political life he was a Conservative, 
and singularly well Informed Non cur
rent events. He was unmarried.

% $15.00pro-:

Men’s High-grade Silk-lined Fall Overcoats, medium weight Hack 
cheviot, in single-breasted Chesterfield style, with deep vent at 
back and long enough to cover froek coat, beautifully tailored and . 
finished and lined thruout with rich, heavy black silk. Tues-
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Men s New Fancy Vests, fall weights, in handsome fine basket 
weaves, showing larger overplaids, wine colors and dark olive 
browns, single-breasted, with warm wool linings. Tuesday.$3 QQ

- owe 
t 8 per Leenese.il only

or a 
./«hops

&
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«4-88 YONGE STREET yesten
lnquesNew Hats for Men

Newrat shapes in Christy’s famous English make Stiff and Soft Hat*, 
light m weight and conform very quickly, colors black, brown and 

"X fawn. Special prices . *

■
peo- ♦YORK TOWNSHIP.pie.

JameiThere arte 71 cars of stock in the 
Union Stock Yards for to-morrow's 
market.

Stanley George Ford, youngest child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hereford of 'Murray- 
avenue, died last night. Funeral will 

» take place to-morrow at 2 p.m. 
Prospect Cemetery, and will be 
ducted by the Salvation Army.

In spite of the bad weather, a fairly 
large number of people turned out Sat
urday afternoon to witness the laying 
of the corner-stone of the new An- 
nette-street Methodist Church at To
ronto Junction.

The new church is to be a handsome 
structure of red brick and stone, situ
ated on the southwest corner of An- 
nette-street and High Park-avenusT 

Owing to the rain the service was 
field In the present church. The service 
opened with, an appropriate hymn and 
an opening Intdoduct/on by the RevMr. 
Hazelwood, pastor of the church. The 
Rev. Beverley Smith of St. John’s An
glican Church congratulated the con
gregation. The Rev. Mr. Simpson read 

, Jrlpture lesson frqm 1st Corinthians, 
third chapter.

running race for a purse of 875; a 2.30 
trot or pace for $76, and a pony running

offend a" "ÆtVpace' ?oW

Another feature which will attract 
attention is the sheep-dog competition 
for a prize of $40.
„ n-h!Jadles of the Methodist Church 
wil. this year, as last, serve hot meals 
In the basement of the church 
the two last days of the fair. 
k,1 oJhe Methodist Church to-night J. 
M. Sherlock sang a solo and assisted the 
choir in the musical service.

Dr. Poole of St. Paul, Minn., has re
turned home after visiting his mother 
and sisters.

The postponed game of baseball be
tween the Capitals of Toronto and the 
local team was, owing to the unfavor
able weather of Saturday, still further 
held over.

’ !|| was

n^mrrlrg.,to a cart(x>n in The Sunday 
feIatlng to the export ofrthe raw 

matte in relation to mining, he urged 
the enactment of such laws as would 
encourage the production of the finish
ed material in Canada.

Law is Hurried.
n-ull|Udl,nfr to, the enforcement of the
arvhnrtd h® “Jd: "l am «PPosed to 

y connected with the adminis-
b fees "f cr m nal lustre being

He opposed undue taxation of the 
railways as tending to oppress the mass 
or the people by Increasing the ultimate 
cost to the people.

“What we want,” said the speaker. 
cheap transportation to and fro, enatil- 
mg the people to receive and ship it 
the lowest possible cost.” v
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Executive of E. Y. 8. 8. A. Report 
General Progress, i i

YORK TOWNSHIP, Sept. 28.—The | 
executive of York Township Sabbath 1 
School Association met Thursday, Sept.
26, in Room 62, Confederation Life 
Building. John Wanless presided and 
$85 was voted to the county associa
tion. The secretary, Mr. B. Abbott 
of Toronto .Junction, reported 39 
schools in official existence: The mem
bership Increased by 911 In the main 
schools, 143 in the cradle roll and 187 
ln the home department. The con-4 
tributions to missionary and "benevo- ] 
lent objects Increased by $871. Super
intendents are to be requested *to con
sider the establishment of teacher
training classes.and It was also thought 
wise to have a special local option 
children’s service before the end’ of the 
year In every school.

LOCAL OPTION IN YORK.

■J

«. , _ , „ $2.00 and $2.50
Men s an» Boys Caps, in complete assortment pf latest shapes, in 

newest tweeds and navy or black doth- and serges,

nc“ • ....................... ■ 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

h
; to

it con-
• " 1

*
during:A ■ :

■ m paidI ster.

NEWMARKET,

Parish^8 Priest is Kindly Remembered 
—Factories Are Busy.

'JJEWM^RK^T.Sept. 29.—The Unit
ed Factories rife at the present time 
installing some new machinery, ren
dered necessary by their largely 
ereasfd .business. /
<Tq-daÿ^.Was “rally day" in the 
Methodist Sunday School here, and an 

rvicee. . attractive" musical service was being
l past Rev. Mr. Neal and Hon. E.I DAST TORONTO, Sept. 29.—A piBfp spoke.
”’î®t0,{lg of those favorable to the Ohj -vm fairly large crowd of Newmarket 
Vrlii ♦ ® cause 'X1,11 h® heId in SocîtifT cltlzfep* went up, to Sutton on Friday 
?caiocL°-=W <^i°nday) ®veiWç at & to attend the annual fail fair. They re- 
laraelv for meetlng5the exhibits as excellent, with a

Mich and an old S twenty-fifth anniversary of his parish
to'bVa^ar^^ngi^tion^^1^ Rfp"t0r°ther

Mr.sdEmo£teofnEMtVTÔronKtohl8 Siater’ ^£erS PresentChwIrehl,Rev. ADenn!s AGINCOURT, Sept. 28,-What might 

The anniversary services of" the Ran- N’cr?nn0,r; archbishop of Toronto; Rev. have been a fatal accident occurred at 
list Church to-day were very success- F31*1?1" McCa"n and Rev. Father Tee- I William Little’s new house a. few ddys 
ful. In the evening Rev Mr McKav i IrJ"espective of creed, the citizens ago. It appears that the parpenters 
of The Canadian Baptist occtinled the ™'A. took occasion to congratulate were Just finishing shingling when one 
pulpit. 1 16 Father Whitney. ’ of the cleat*, frhlch was left unnailed,

turned over ànd Mr. Lowery slipped off 
the roof, falling about 25 feet onto a 
pile of stones/ His face was very bad
ly cut and his^*nee was severely injur
ed. It will be'some weeks before he 
will be able to wâlk. It was a miracle 
that Mr. Lowery was not killed.

THE METROPOLITAN, BANK will
Whil

speedy
BarCapital Paid Up . . . $1,000,000.1)0/- ,

Reserve fund and Undivided Profits, $1,183,713.23 street,
talnlni
which

PianEAST TORONTO. ln-

MAPLE. ffvery Department of BaMdng 
Conducted with the Utmost Cire

Ing.Conservatives Rally To-Morrbw Niotil 
—Baptists Have Fine

Accounts of Individuals, Firms and 
Corporations SoBclted *Harvest Home Services Were Enjoy- 

'« able and Well Attended.

MAPLE, Sept. 29.—Harvest thanks
giving services were held in St. Ste
phen’s Anglican Church to-day, morn
ing and evening. Rev. T. E. Mo- 
berley officiated at both services/ 
Special music was given by the excellent 
choir of the church, and the attendance, 
considering the unfavorable weather, 
w as good. ’ -

/ Thi-Submit
Council Will Be Aaked to 

Measure In January.
Temperance peaple have at last 

awakened to the fact that it is useless 
to look for short cuts to provincial 
prohibition, and are making arrange
ments to contest every municipality 
likuatarlo in the cause of local op
tion. This was the position taken by 
Kev. B. H. «pence, secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance,
ing held, in Davenport Presbyterian 
Church. They were making splendid 
/progress- towards the desired end. 
uut ol the 800 municipalities ln the 
province, 300 had adopted local option 
blylaws, over 100 having voted for 
temperance during the past yead As 
a result of the present campaign it 
was confidently éxpected that any
where from 80 to 100 others would 
vote for the abolitlop of licenses.

Many Officer* Present.
, At the meeting were all the officers 
^nd most of the members of the local 
I- O. G. T. lodges, besides representa
tives of the district and grand lodges.
.The campaign in York Township is 

being waged by local temperance 
people, and they are conducting their 
work along systematic and most ag
gressive lines?. Literature dealing with 
the question is being freely distribut
ed, and a thoro canvass of the vari
ous districts Is being made. The re
sults have been most satisfactory to 
the advocacy of local option. Altfio 

,h*e districts have not yet been can
vassed, enough names have been set 
cured to assure a -vote on the bylaw 
next spring. r

J. Wanlessf jr„ presided at the meet
ing. Rev. I. G. Bowles of Westmore- 
land-avenue Methodist Church, was 
also present and opened proceedings 
with prayer The illness of some of 
his family detained Dr. R. H. Abra
ham, wh“ 
at horaA 

In mov

yesteir 
East i 
e sear

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
'"“rouilti.fr?£rd,t* * wd ««WNssled -

Ns Delay la Withdrawal. Sstisfactiaa and Security Guaranteed.

S1.ee eeene an account.Rev. Mr. Hazelwood then introduced 
the former vaster, Rev. T. E .E. Shore, 
who was to, have conducted the laying 
of the corner-stone. He spoke briefly
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A BOWMANVILLE.

Fine Weather and Good
light Directors.

STOUFFVILLE.

Wm. Hill Loses His Fight to Retain 
100 Acre Farm.

Si
v Y Crowd De-

:
z/ BEBOWMANVILLE, Sept. 28.—(Special,) 

—Perfect weather favored West Dur
ham fall fair here ■ yesterday.-Over 2500 

people attended, and not an accident or 
dissent marred jUm proceedings. For 
fine displays of hatiVe agricultural stock 
apd produce there is hardly a fair In 
canada can equal this one. which M. 
A. James claims as the premier fall fair 

Certainly if happy people, 
good-looking women, fine animals and 
genuJiie Interest ln the farming opera- 

make a fair, this one easily quall- 
„„ • Th®r® were over 110 sheep, 60 hogs. 
60 shorthorns, 20 Holstelns and as many

STOUFFVILLE. Sept. 29.—Thomas 
Graham of Claremont and one of the 
best known and most popular horsemen 
in York or Ontario Counties, has been 
ill. suffering from an attack of ap- 
pendicitis, but Is improved 
i In ,.chrlst Church this morn
ing there was Holy Communion and
R-Tklr11' a?d ,ln ,,the evening Seneca 
Baker and family provided special 
music and singing. The rector- will 
conducted the service, which was of 
a harvest nature.

The Ladies’

1 SPECIALISTS I 

FOLLOWING DI8HASB8
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis

RIVERDALE. f Fewera;■X
Large Congregations Attended De

lightful Services.
.Insomnia

Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 

Emissions Salt Rheum 
And all Special Diseases of Mss 

and Women.
Oss visit advisable, but if Imewsibiesei* 
» liter y end twe-eent stemyfor reply. 
OSes: Cor. Adelaide and TaronUSta 

*“>•»•• P“*

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1«TMt* Street, Tweets, Ostarle j

L1ÎA1I 
In the 
h>dro-< 
market

mm RIVERDALE, Sept. 29.'— Harvest 
thanksgiving services were preached 
to-day. morning and evening, at St 
Clement’s Church to crowded congre
gations at each. Sheaves of grain and 
fruit, vegetables and flowers formed 
a tasteful decoration for the occasion 
while the music was especially suit
able, the rendering of the anthem "“o 
Happy Land,” with male solo, being 
very impressive and well rendered 
Rsv-, Mr. Heatbcote, former rector 
now of Winnipeg, preached in thé 
nfornlng and Rev. Mr. Wilkinson of 
St. Petèr s, Toronto, ln the 
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Bushell 
the lessons.

East

Z

"Is pur
ahead
shape.”

The 
this m 
fr.g>4 v 
afterwi 
consldt

Block sad 
aU Caton 
10c so* 
25c Has.

tlo Tumors
Rupture

Christian CburchA|1d.,d° a so/1^17^-,
"hT” Friday°nîght.n• ^

few days'”b^IngersoH b>" SPend,n« a 

In January Mr. Wellman of the 
Mansion House^ in. this village was
by?aw M°rf whi"”' the locaI option 

^oyiau. Mr. Wellman appealed the
case, which has been decided against

'St. HU.2-1X1ENGAGEMENT RINGS
86.00 to «1000.00.

WANLESS A OO.
MB Tongs Street.

the
Hon. 

eoc los 
negotlt 

k that || 
f there , 

ainoun 
duced i

m
evening,
reading was also to have spoken,

.Queen-street r r-Presbyterian thanks to the beinr heartily endorsed by allvo
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Sri
SHOE POLISH
i» » leather food as well 
bb the blackest and quick
est polish made. Honest 

dealers give it 
A0S when asked for.
,*4

1*7

York County
and Suburbs

WOE
TO
THE
CHURCH
That holds aloof in a Local Op
tion Contest. It were better that 
a millstone were tied around its 
neck and that it were cast into 
the depths of the sea. It is 
guilty of human blood and is 
the kind of

us will be spued ou£ of the 
mouth on that great day. The 
church that is not for Local Op
tion is against Local Option, and 
therefore against Almighty God.

church Scripture
tells
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